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with an Ev¿ngelist meeting. Saturday
night the South Bend Mission presented
a program to our visiting brothers,

Dedic¿tion at South Bend
Sunday, June 16, 1985 was a day of

rejoicing for the saints in South Bend,
Indiana. It wâs dedication day for the
building there, NearÌy 90 people filled
the building fo¡ this occasion. Saints

t¡aveled here from Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and Nebraska.

The saints in South Bend have been
meeting in the b¡others' and sisters'
homes and various othe¡ places since
1973. However, due to the difficullies
of depending on different landlords, the
saints feÌt it was time for a permanent
location of theìr own,

Among severaÌ experiences which
dìrected us to find a building was Sis.

1

Bernice Milligan's dream, where she
and he¡ son Derrick were visiting
another sister in a new building. They
all realÌv liked the place and could feel
the presence of the other saints there.
MeanwhiÌe, Sis. Janet Becketl dream-

sisters, and friends. Dialogue was
presented about how past Cburch

ed she was loading a moving van with
Bro. Leroy Love.

PA, and Ohio, as well as the children

presidents would feel about this dedication in South Bend.

Saints from Omaha, NB, Clairton,

and saints from South Bend all

present€d songs as part of the progl-am.

Finally, on September 15, 1984 we
decided at a business meeting to make
an offer for the building we had seen at
?01 S. Edison Street in South Bend.
This meeting, Bro. Bill Hufnagle had
said, was history in the making.

Our Dedication was a

v;eekend

celebration that started Friday evening

As the evening progressed, Brothers
Joseph Calabrese, English Webb, and

Mitchell Edwards spoke to the

congregation.
Bro. Vince Gibson opened the service
for testimony and a good spirit was felt
as saints from various parts of the
vineyard expressed their love and blessings for the saints in South Bend.
Sis. Servilla Gibson expressed how in
1962 one of the Three Nephites visited

her, and after pronouncing a bìessing
upon her and ber family, he told her that
he had been to Indiana.
Bro. Tony Ensana and Bro, Joe Ross,
representing the General Chu¡ch Board
of lrustees, were present to give their
bìessings and express their approval of
the building. They presented the mis
s\on wfth a Bibl¿ and Booh of Monruon

on behalf of the Trustees,

Sis. Michelle Edwards related

a

dream that she had fou¡ yea¡s ago,
wherein Bro. S¿m Martin told her to be
strong, to trust and watch, for the work
would move fo¡ward in South Bend. He
then handed he¡ a scroll in the dream
cont¿ining many names. Hc toÌd her

many would come
The newly-dedicated Church of Jeau¡ Christ in South Bend, Indiana.
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Hope of the World
By

George

A. Kowni*

Tbe news we hear each day can be
hard to comprehend. Suicide, unemployment, dmg abuse, and alcoholism are at

their highest. There is a thread of
similarity which runs between all these
problems, and that is the feeìing of
despair and hopelessness. A specific example is the recent suicides on a Native
,{merican reservation in Wyoming. It
is tragic fo hear of these young men tak-

I was reminded
while pondering upon this of the 18th
ing their own lives.

verse of the second chapt€r of Matthew,
"In Røtnø wos th.cre a uoice heard,

Ia:rnenting ond weeping, ancl great
rnou,rning, Raclwl weeping før her
chilclrm, and u¡ouLtl not be comforted",
beçãuse th,e! we not." Now more than
ever Rachel, the mother of Joseph, must
be weeping for her descendants,

Is there ¿ny hope? Is life as futile as
it appears? Is it possible that we migbt
have some of the answers to these dif-

ficult questions facing millions of
people?

of the people turned out to be a woman,
who rose and glorified God. lmmediately she became young and beautiful and
was dressed beyond human description.

The abovc dream is a good example
of the hopc the Lord is offering to the
descendants of Joseph, the Native
Americans, Brother Bro\À¡n's experience not only demonstratÆs hope
but also points the türectioÌì to the v¡orkWhat fgeat hope there is for those who
are oppressed and trapped by sin! Men
ând women throughout the worÌd can
be freed from the bonds of sin and iniquity. The answers r,r¡e need are often
right at hand, but we need to persever€
in the strenglh ofthe Lord to l¡e shown

dreamed that he aûd some other
brothers heard men rapping in a coal
mine for help. They listened, and con-

cluded that these men were closed in by
a fall that had taken place in lhe mine.
se¿

them free. They ceased their labors
after a period of time and left the men
to die in the mine.
Now if the dream had ended at this
point, we wouÌd set back ând say that
the work of the Lord is futile and we can

accomplish nothing. However, the
dream continued. After a considerable
time had elapsed, and they believed that
these men were dead, the brothers
heard a rapping again; they were very
astonished to find the people in the mine
still living, ård they renewed their efforts in trfng to free the men. The second effort was successful because they
found a place where, by moving only a
few carloads of loose coal, they could
make an entrance.
Once they reached the men who had
been tmpped, they carried them out into

the daylight ancl wrapped them in
blankets. These men had the appearance of Native Americans and the

saints offe¡ed prayers to the Lord on

Still Faithtul
The members of the Lake Worth,
Florida Branch arc privileged to have
eight members who have been baptized for mo¡e than fifty years in The
Church of Jesus Christ. They have set

a

good exampìe

for us by

tht,ir

faithfulness in the Gospel, and have
been pillars for many years. Their

trusl
in the Lord has helped them through
many trials and sorrows, but their hopc

for eternal life has brought

them
through thus far. May God continue to
bless them in their service to Ilim.

¡!

the way,
Let's look at several other examples
of hope in the HoÌy Scriptures. Job suffered a great deal of sorrow- Yct what
was Job's attitude toward the future?

"For I ktnw thùt

Tùll redneîLsr Liueth,

and sha\L stand, at th¿ Lett¿r dn! upon
the eartl¿: ønd th,ouqh. afier reE skin
wot-m^s d.estrag this bocly , get in mg f,eslt
shøLL I see God"." (Job 19:25 & 26) Ycs,
Job had hope in seeing his redeemer one

William Cadman mal<es note of an experience that was g-iven to Cha¡les
Brown over a hundred years ago, an experience that is reÌevant today. Brown

and went to work immediateÌy to

their behalf, which revived them. One

day and no earthly disappointments
were going to change his mind,
David wrote many times of his hope
in the Psalms. He says in one, "And.
now, Lor¡l, whal wail I for? M g hope it
in Th¿e." (Psalms 39:7) The Apostle
Paul also wrote often of hope. This is
what he wrote one young brother: '?
PcruL, an apostla of Jesus Chrí.st fu thc
ccrnrnandm,ynt of God ollr S(I1/io1lr, aruJ

Pictured left to ¡ight: Eugenio Perri,
Sr., B€tty Perri, Nôncy Eneona, Peggy
Benyoh, Carmella Mazzeo, Santina

D'Orazio, Auguet D'Orazio. Ravia

DeCarlucci w¿¡ not av¿il¿ble lor the
picture.

l hough these saints tnay bc up ìrr
years, they're still going strong. Our
Sister Ca¡mela Maz,zeo, baptized 5g
vears ago, recently ¡elated this

Jevn Clrßt, whi,ch is our expcricnce:
" (I Timothy 1:1)
1]ìAVIìI,ING

the Lcrrd.
¿op¿;

I]Y ¡¡,4I1)I

Let us finaÌly look back again to
In JuJy of 1984I was in New Jersey
Rachel's children, the Native visiting with my children, when I had
Jesus,

Americans. What is their hope?
while in the land of America, spoke of
several glorious promises.

" ...

Th¿r¿

rerurmber m,g ctnerutnt whicb I
rnad,e unto m4 people, O h,rruse of Israel,
øncl I wiLl ùring rny gospel unto th.em. "
wiIL

I

And He continued, saying, "Vøri\y,
leritA, I søy unto Aou, th'u,s ho,th th,e
Fathsr cvm:rnand¿d, mÊ-thøt I shpuld
I o lhis peuple this lond.før' thøir
inh.¿ritøn¿e. " Tw o wonderful promises

gi ue un

here, one spiritual and one temporal.
The Lord is willing to bless His chosen

people with the fullness of Jesus
Christ's GospeÌ restored in the latter
days. He also promises them a choice

land where they can dweìl
righteousness.
(Continued on Pagc 8)
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a desire lo go to Youngstown, Ohio to
visit the oncs I love so dearly there. My
daughter didn't want me to traveÌ alone,
so I asked severål sisters to come \À'ith
me. None of [hem were able to make the
trip, so I drove by myself. Although I
was alone, I knew the dear Lord was
with me,

I left New Jersey on I-80 North, enjoying the beautiful scenery. Praise God
for His handiworkl Eight-and-a-half
hours later, I arrived in Youngstown
and called Sis. Florence Pezzenti. She
gave me directions to her home, and aÌÌ
was fine until I had to find the house
number. With my eye probÌem, I can't
s<¡e

weìl in the distance. I saw a ma¡ and

(Continued on Page 10)
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Missionary Visit

to Africa
Ily

JoseTù

Peni

I'h,¡ utlicl, is lhr ¡r+¡ni ofthrpp ìn.
$1e.l¿n.r¿ls. -Ed.

ln llio

, L,urse r-,f ,-,ur

visits in Nigeria

Bro, Paul asked me if I
would ljke to go to Kenya with hìm. I
told hi¡n I w¿s not able to as it would
mcan Lhat Mary ¿ùnd I would have to
¿ind Ghana,

additional time off wo¡k and were
nqt prepared for the atìded expenses. In
qucstioning Bro. Paul as to his purpose
tal<e

in traveling to Kenya, he said that he
would ìikr: to locate Mr. Elizaphan
Osaka, who had been corresponding
wilh llru. John Ross and delermine
what the difficulty was in not being able
to register thc Church ìn Kenya. I've
always wanted to work fo¡ the Lord and
His Chu¡ch, but I hcsitated to go to
Kenya for the reasons mentioned above.

Ilesides, my wife and

I had no visa to

cntcr Kenya.
The more I thought about it, however,
the more heaviìy it began to weigh upon
me. After giving much consideration to

what Paul told me, Sis, Mary and I
agreed to go with Paul and Th¡essa and
their three chil¡lren on the 2000"miìe

journey to Kenya. I was able to buy
pìane tickets with ou¡ credit card and
we we¡e able to get our visa all in the
same day. ln fact, all the paperwork invoÌverì was completed within four hours.

This in itself is a miracÌe, in a country
where 'red tape' and ìong lines are the
¡ule. God was beginning to allow our
plans to trayel to Kenya to tlke shape.
Wp lefl Nigeria on Friday evening.

!-ebruary 15 and arrived in Nairobi,
Kenya on Saturday morning February
16, 1985.

After locating a hotel and resting for
a couple of hours, Paul and I went to
town to arrange for a ca¡ and driver to
take us to Kisii, the name of the town
on Mr. Osaka's address. Bro. Paul had
tcìephoned Bro. Jr-'hn Ross ìn Aliquippa to obtain the address, All the info¡mation we had as to this man's
whereabouts was the name and address
as followst

Mr. Elizaphan Osaka
P.0. Box 81
Kisii, Kenya
Would it be possible to find this man
with only a Post Office Box number? As
you read this accou¡t, you'll see how the

Lord made it possible. Kisii is located
about 250 miles wcst of Nairobì. We
were able to ìocale an officia) who gave
us in{ormation on what had Lo be done
to register The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
in Kenya.

Having said good-bye to my wjfe, and
Paul to his wife and children at the hotel
where they world remåin, we st¿rted on
our journey ¿nd d¡ove until dark, We
had a good nigbt's rest at a motel on a
tea plantation and awakened earìy Sunday rnorning because of the many miles
of winding mountain roads we had yet
to travel. There were many curves and
no guardrails. We were warned not to
traveÌ this hundred-mile stretch of road
at night. Paul and I talked to the Lord
in prayer, asking for His guidance and
protc(rion as we traveled and praying
that we would find this man, Mr. Osaka,
Ilro. Paul said later that he prayed if we

d)

ing me to look towards the building, and
as I did, my eye caught a maD Ìooking
down, ìeaning over a pipe banister, and
he said to me, "I know Mr. Osaka." The
dismd feerìing left me and I said to him,
"Do you know Mr. -&Lizøphan OstLktL?"

IIe answered in the affi¡mative. Tben
I asked him if he would be wiÌling to
show us where Mr. Osaka lived and his
answer was, "I'll take you to his compound." You can imagine the relief and
thejoy that came over Paul and me. We
had to travel fifteen miles in anothe¡
direction. I can honestly say we would
never have met o¡ found Brother Osa.ka
on our own. It was a mi¡acle f¡om God
that we shouÌd meet him. This man, who
said his name was Isaac, took us right
to the home whe¡e Brother Osaka lived. When I exited from the car, there
was a sign six inches by twelve inches
with the words, "E, Osaka, God-is-

met Mr, Osaka, he wodd see something

different in

us.

As we drew near to Kisii town, we
asked some men along the road if they
knew M¡. Osaka. They told us yes, that
we should proceed over the mount¿in to
a hotel where the people wouìd be able
to further direct us, When we reached
the othe¡ side ofthe mount¿in, we were
told that we had to go another 25 miìes,
but no one k¡ew the name of the hotel
nor its whereaÌ¡outs.
When we finalìy arrived in Kisii, there
were people everywhere. We thought it
would be easy to find Mr. Osaka. We inquired in store after store and at several
gas stations, but with no results. We
ended up at the ìocal police station and
not one officer couÌd help us. It began
to get dark as a storm approached and
it Ìooked like we had met a dead end.
A detective said he would tåke us to a

church in the bush and we might find
who we were looking for there. I noticed
a post office across the road and asked
lhe dct€ctjve if jt might be op€n. He said
that it might not be open, but that there
were always people around it. I asked

him if it was aÌl right to go there, He
had no objections so we drove to the
postal compound.
Once there, we separated. Paul talked to a group of men, the detective and
I cach did the same thing, No one knew
Mr. Osaka nor the name of the hoteÌ we
were looking for. I began to feel we had
made the lrip in vain, and our hopes of
finding Mr. Osaka began to diminish. I

began to pray silently, and Paul later
told me he did also.
Just then, I felt as if someone was teìl-

Conclud,ecL

in wst month's issu¿. -Ðd.

50th Anniversary
Sister Lucy Hemp of Anaheim, CA
recentÌy reached the 50-year point in
her service to the Lord. Brought to
Church as a young girÌ by her parents,

Brother and Sister Campitelle of
Detroit Branch 1, Sis. Lucy was baptized on September 30, 1935 by Bro. Thu¡man S. Furnie¡.

Sister Lucy and her husband, Bro.
Floyd, transferred t,o the Anaheim
Branch in 1965. They have been a great

help

to the Branch and in the

last

severaÌ years they have been very active and recogrìized for their efforts in

the Orange County Urban

Indian

Affairs.
May the Lord bless our sisÞr Lucy in
her work among His people with many
more years of service.

Change of Address
Apostle Joseph Bittinger and his wife
Sis. Edna have moved from the Florida
District to Pennsylvania. Their new address and phone number a¡e as follows:
Joseph Bittinger

260 Solomon Circle

Llniontown, PA 15401
(472\ 438-6111
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PA Area MBA
Bg Kathy Smith
September was certainly a busy
month for the Pennsylva.nia Area MBA .
On Labor Day our Area Picnic was held
at Moon Tomship Park. Picnic lunches
provided an assortment and an abundance of delicious food. After lunch we
enjoyed an exciting softball game,

played volleyball, and saw many
challengers attempt to become

On October 26 ouÌ spiritual meeting
was held in Roscoe, PA. Affe¡ a se¿son
of singing, John Boggs sang a soló, ¿e¿

Branch 1 at the time, spoke briefly of
his memories of that day.

the Lowe,r Lights Be Bunving. Bro.
David Nolfi opened the meeting on the
subject of Korihor, the antichrist who
challenged Aìma. He '¿'as an instrument
in the devil's hands used to sway the
minds of the saints. There are antich¡ists in the world today; we must b€
in tune with God's Spirit to recognize
them and to stand up against them, using God's holy word as our sword.
Special selections were sung by Sis.
Karen Progar, and Sis. Ann and Bro.
Pauì Ciotti, Jr. The rest ofthe meeting

As the evening continued on, we aìl
played a very interesting game. Bro.
Dave passed out pieces of paper with
the names of different people from the

wat€¡ balloon tpss b€tween couples provided screams as, one by one, the soaked contestants were eliminated when
their balloons burst. This event inspired

the "youngsters" to stage the

usual
waær battle that is a part ofall picnics.
Hot dogs and watermelona, provided by
the Area, were quickly consumed as we
sat to eat again. The fellowship and love

of the saints prevailed throughout the
day until we slowly and reluctantly
prepared to make our way homeward,
calling it a good day and time well spent
with those we love in the Gospeì.

of God in ou¡ lives.

our Area MBA Conference at

Monongahela. This was the time to
review and relive the blessings of our
past year's activities and make plans for
the new year, which plans include a
campout, hayride, seminar day, picnic,
and two evening spiritual meetings.
Area officers for the next year are
President Dave Deluca, Vice President
Paul Ciotti, Jr., Chaplain Bill Colangeìo,
and Secretary Diane Ciotti.

Our annual hayride, which

has
become a popular activity, was held on

September 21

at the Griífith

Anadarko, OK

Bronx/Brooldyn

Brother Bill and Sister Evelyn Crall,
who live in Anadarko, Oklahoma, have

Bg Alire &ækø

a new phone number. Because they

The Bronx/Brooklyn MtsA
host€d

a

post-Labor Day

Saturday, September

Ring'wood State Park

?,

in

ìocaÌ
picnic on

1985 at

Ringwood,

New Jersey.

¿ttendance, including brothers and
sisters from Ohio and Michigan, as well
as friends of the brothers and sisters.
A larg€ potluck styìe buffet was set up
in the barn. Many of the young people
played ping-pong and volleyball. Àfter

dark, two hay wagons loaded with
young and old alike were towedby Bro.
John Griffith's tractor. Lat€r everyone
gathered around a large bonfire to sing.
We also enjoyed several exciting tug-of-

.¡/ar contests between "No¡th and
South" seclors of the Pennsylvania

keep them going.

a¡

invigorating game of voÌleyball, which
Ieft us breathÌess for the next event, ¿
relaxing game of horseshoes. The

The Cralìs wouìd love to hear from
you. Their new phone number is:

picnic which began at 10:00 a.m. with
hot coffee and doughnuts provided by

the MBA.

brothers and sisters who participated in
this sport soon discovered that pitching
horseshoes was not as easy as it look-

ed. Before very Ìong,

however,

everyone håd mast€red the technique of
the throw and the phrase "three points"
(for a ringer) was soon heard frequentìy.

(405) 588-3883

Their address is:
Biìl & EveÌyn CraÌÌ
404 E. Oklahoma
Anadarko, OK 73005

We all departed for home around 6:00

p.m. after sharing a wonderful day of
fellowship together.

farm.

There were more than two hundred in

don't live near any established mission
of the Church, they depend on phone
caìls from the brothers and sisters to
Bro. Bill, who has worked for some
years amóng the Indians in Oklahoma,
recently underwent extensive surgery.
He is home f¡om the hospital now and
doing well. Bro. Bill and Sister Evelyn
wish to thank all the tt¡othe¡s and
sisters for their prayers in his behaÌî.

The weather was just perfect for our

-After Ìunch, we all participated in

Friday evening September 13 we held

(Continued on Poge 7)

ìvas spent in testimonies ofthe blessinç

horseshoe champions. Even the child¡en

participated in a variety of games, including a "spiritual scavenger hunt." A

Bible and Booh of Mormon, as well as
some famous Restoration figures, and
even some cùrent members of the
Chu¡chl As a number was caÌÌed, the
person holding that slip of paper stood

Sterling Hts., MI
Bg La:rry Sou,rueli,s

The Sterling Heights local MBA
hosted an Area MBA gathering on Oc"
tober 25, 1985. Brothe¡ Dave DiB¿ttista
led us in a few hymns, and opened our
class discussing baptism. A number of

New Editor
At the November, 1985 GMBA Conference, B¡other Jeffrey Giannetti of
Aìiquippa, PA was elected GMBA
Gospel News Editor. Brother Ryan G.
Ross is the assistant GMBA Edilor.

Pìease forward all MBA materiaì for
Tlw Gospel -ðy'eæs through your Area
the brothers and sisters present MBA Editor to Bro. Jeffrey at 3406
remembered the Sunday 27 years Sunflower Rd., New Brighton, PA

before when ten souls made their cove'

nant with the Lord. Bro. Nick

Pietrangelo, who was presiding elder of

15066. Thank you.

The Edito¡
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ED¡lOR.IN.CH¡¡]f

At the beginning of the new year, it is customa¡y fo¡ us to look at where we've been
this as a Chu¡ch requires us to look not so much at our

ancl whcre we're headed, To do

r{SSISlANT Et)frOR
Pol€. A, Scolrro

individual branches and missions (though this, too, is very ;mportant), but rathe¡ to assess
the Church as a whole, to take a look at the bìg picture, trying not to see it from a human
perspective but instead to see how we as a Church are carrying out the plan that God has
laid out from the beginning of time.

362{? H.rcourr

Ir!ú€r, Ml

48026

CONSUT,TANTS
N€phi DcM.rôùr¡o

l,êon.rd

l,ovrlvo

^.

OFFIOÍ] MANAG!]R
C.(hy Gonolc
GMBÀ TDII'('R
J€llrèy Gi¡nnelti
3406 Sùnnov€r Rd
Nr* IlriAhlon, P^ 15066

cllNl¡¡l^t- (iIRfl ,E !tD¡ToA
ùtârÌ frmbùrriro

Let us look fo¡ a moment at the world in which we Ìive. Last year broughl us wars and
rumots of wars, nation rising against nation, kingdom against kingdom. There were famines,
pesLiìences, and earthquakes in dìvers places. False prophets appeared, and deceived many
(Matthew 24). Jesus said that these thiDgs must come to pass, but that the faithful should
lejoice when they see these things, knowing their redemptio¡ is nigh. Truly, as we strive
to carry God's Spirit in us ard understand His word, we can indeed rejoice as we see proI'hecy bcinú fulfilled.

100 Oak I)¡ìve

/tliqùipps,

¡,^

150{l

L¿ìst yc¿u, thanks be to God, we made some significant forward steps in bringing about
the ì<ingdom of Zion. The Church was established in the nation of Kenya, while reports
lrom Nigeria, Ghana, and India indicate steady growth and a continuing need for workers
iìì Lhc fieìd.

t)lsl rÌrat flDtlons
ßtzoN
^
¡r¡nc¡6
J

^
Ccpon¡

¡i. l¡ubbcll
!i.oltsdûlr,
ltt257
8725

^Z

A',fl-/\N'rIc l.()^s

Missionarv work among the Sced of Joseph in this land and especially in Mexico has begun

f

lo g¿rin momentum. ln every district of the Gencral Church, contact has been made with
Anrc¡rc¿rn Indians in u¡ban areas, as well as on reservations.

Ío¡nrlh I-onbrrdo
ll0 It¡n l,ls..
Ntr1¡.y. NJ 07110

aAl,I¡o¡tNtA
X.nrelh R Joncr

Thesc snaìl inroads lcpresent prog¡ess in bringing Israel together. Likc a heavy freight
lÌaiìr, lhis wo¡k has taken a greât deaì of effort to start moving-ho\¡'/ever slowly-from
¿ dead stop, and it will continue to require fuÌl throttle, gaining momentum all along, before
it ¡eaches its proper speed. But just like that freight train, o¡ce this work is moving it

It¡ n¡ñ.ho 1,erdr lrriv.

4082

f.I,OI¡¡DA

Eug.re

J, l¡uddy P.rr¡
C¡rcl. 9,¡l It2

4815 Srhl€ Pine

w.ct

Pâlm B€lch. ¡'1, 33,r17
OHIO

M¡r€er¡ Rd.

Roch€srê..

NY

rd62c

MICIIIGÁN.ONTÀRIO
A¡(ho¡y J. S.o¡.ro
158¡3

M.¡¡¡¡s

ttetroll, MI

\¡r'ill be

the weight thereof, Again, the harvest is great

All ove¡ the l.Inited States and Canada the little "outposts" where handfuls of saints
meet together for prayer and study are gradualìy becoming established missions with thei¡
own buildings and regular meeting schedules. By virtue of these outposts, the Church is
being established across the country. In addition, appeaÌs are coming in from other Ìands
for us to bring the Gospel to the souls of men a¡d women everJ¡where.

Fr¡¡k N.rôli
36

will be impossiblc to stop, so greal

in these are¿s, but the laborers are few.

48205

I¡ENNSYl,vrrNt/\
M.l¿ôlm P.ron
?02 Fôürth Sf.
Mo.Õ¡srh€¡¡, PA r5063

he Co¡Drl Né*s j6 püblt¡l€d
borl,hly by ll¡ê Churcù of Jerus

T

Ch¡irt P¡tINT HOtJSI), Subd4iÞt¡û¡
p.¡cc ie t6.00 pôr yerr, ¡l¡l¿r€rl¡å¡€.

It is my hope and prayer that as The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ conlinues to grow , Th,c GospeL
Neøs will be a means of providing each and every member with an awareness of what's
going on everywhere in the Church. As a group of people we need to communicate \a,ith
one another, to touch bases through the written word, supporting one another and letting
each other know that we're keeping the faith and carrying out the Lord's work in ou¡ various
corne¡s of the vineyard,

.o¡d c¡rss m¡il .r Br¡d8€q.(€rì
M¡.h¡s¡n ùrdcr ¿ùê Act ol M¡rch
1879,

tius¡Nuss ot¡.rcE
Aoctt¡€. ¡ld,
I'.O. Boi 30

8423

Br¡dsew¡|c., Ml 46115
t8m) 3'l.r?73

3,

Our prayer is that God wouìd bÌess each of you in the coming year with spiritual strength
and an increased desire to do His will, We who are invoìved wilh Tha Gospel Newslikewise
solicit your prayers and contributions, both of which are essential to the success of the paper.
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Sunday morning B¡o. MitcheÌl Ed-

The

wards opened the service in prayer, and

we heard from Brothe¡s Dominic
Thomas, Joe CaÌabrese, and Englìsh
Webb.

Children's

Bro. f)ominic declared that

Corner
By Jan Støinroch

The Boy Jesus
f)ear Boys and Girls,
At Christmas we celebrate and study
the birth of Jesus of Nazareth. Now let
us look at Jesus ¿s a young boy.
You will remembe¡ th¿t the wicked
King Herod learned from the u'ise men
that a baby, the King of the Jews, was
born. King Herod was so afraid that this
baby wouìd grow up and take over his
small country that he ordered his
soldiers Lo slay aìÌ the child¡en that were
two years oÌd or less in Bethlehem and

the coasts around, There \ras great
weeping and mourning from the
families of those babies.
Jesus would have been one of those
murdered babics, too, but affer ihe wise

men found him and gave their gifts of
gold, frankincense, and myrrh, an angel
of the Lord appeared unlo Joseph in a
dream. He told Joseph, "A¡ise, and t¿ke
the young child and his mother, and flee
into Egypt, and be thou there until I
bring thee word, for Herod will seek thc
young child to destroy Him," When
Joseph arose, he took the young chiÌd

and His mother and departed into
Egypt by night.
Jesus grew up in EgJ?t, a foreign
child of a different religion and nationality. His family spoke a different
language also. Joseph was not a rich

man. Perhaps he sold the gifts of gold,
or frankincense (a sticky resin from cert¿in trees that smelled pleasant when

lt's not always easy being the
oldest. We can imagine that there was
a lot of responsibility on the shoulders
of the oÌdest child, the boy Jesus.
famiÌy.

We do know that at the age of twelve,

Jesus was aÌlowed to go with His
parents to ceìebrate the feast of the
Passover at the great temple. When it
was time to Ìeave, His parents traveled
â day to\¡/a¡ds home,

thinking that Jesus

was aìso waÌking somewhere nearby
with their reÌatives or friencls. When
they found Him not, they turned back
again to Jerusalem, very upset. They
were amazed to find Him sitting in the
middle of the great men, ìistening to
them and asking them questions about

\then she found I{im, Jesus'
mother asked, "Son, why have yc.ru done
this to us? Your father and I have Ìook'
cd for you sorrowing." Jesus said unto
God.

mol
thcm, "llow is il Ihat you
','ught
about my
Don't you k¡o.,v that I must be

Father's (God's) business?"

'Ihe BibLe tells us that llis parents
didn't underst¿nd what He said to thcm.
Perhaps they didn't ¡ealize that from

that day through all time, their son
Jesus was truly to be the Savior of the
world, who would teach us the right way
to live in all things.

Jesus returned home with His
parents, obeying them as IIe grew.

T\e Biblc, in Mabthew 13:55, tells us

that Jesus had sisters, and that his

plained how the saints must all be in
tune with God Lo dedicate their building
to Him. He said we've now entered into the second stage of our work, and
how sometimes we fecì lonely at varìous
points when working for the Lord. I{e
spoke from Mosiah 24, where the Lord
eased the bu¡dens that were upon the
peopÌe of Alma.
In the course ofour day, Sis. MichelÌe
Edwards saw an angel in our presence.
Sis. Verna Jackson, who was to be ordained a deaconess today, was set aside
by washing of feet by Sister Cora Love.
Bro, Mitchell Edwards ordained her.

Our 1084 square-foot building has a
foyer and office upstairs, in addition to
the auditorium. l)ow¡stairs are two
ìarge classrooms whjch are also used fo¡
dining, and two ¡est ¡ooms.

thanks to Brothe¡s Phil Jackson,
Burt Mille¡, Mitchell Edwards, and
Leroy Love for their work in ¡emodel'

ing and equipping the kitchen jn ou¡
church buiìding.
Tlre saints of thc South Bcnd Mission
thank you all for your love and prayers,
and we continue to rejoice because God
has smiled dom upon us and moved His

hand in ou¡ behalf.

A special thanks to the tireless efforts
of the Ohio District Mission Board, and

the brothers and sisters of the Ohio
District for their prayers and endeavo¡s
on ou¡ behalf.

Luke 2:52 tells us that "he increased in
wisdom and stature, and incrcaserì in
favour with God anrl man,"
Sincerely,
Sister Ja¡r

burned), or the myrrh, which was a

resin used in making perfume and
medicine. their family stayed in Egypt
until Herod died, returning then to
Naz¿reth, a city in Galilee.

the

dedi<¿tion of a building is not an instan'
taneous event, but a process. He ex-

DEDICATION continued
South Bend.

b¡others were named Joses, James,
Simon, and Judas. Counting Jesus,

A number of other beautiful experiences were had, confirming God's

ìhere werê ât le¿-st seven chiìdren in His

presence this evening.

I¡terior ol thê

Sou¿h Bend Mi¡slon.
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Our lVomen
Women's Sharing
Weekend
I3y

Jill Kotøcic

On Friday evcning, September 6,
1.985, 51 women met for the Ohio

Dislrict's first "Women s Sharing
at the Badge¡ Meadows
Campground in Kinsman, Ohio, It was
Weekend"

only a dream just a few months before,
when a couple of siste¡s talked about
this idea ove¡ the phone. the sisters'
desire was to do something for all the
sisters in Ohio to glow together in gÌace
and spirit.

The sisters in charge were Jiìl
Kovacic, Cindy Prentice, and Rosalie
Mott. Sisters B¡enda Ross and Patty
McCullough took care of the menu, and
Judy Salerno, Barb Nuzzi, and Kathy
Genaro were in charge of the seminars.
Visiting sisters from Pennsyìvania and
Michigan were in attendance as well as
those from Ohio.

The Erie CircÌe re¡ted a portable

piano. Friday evening, after registrâlion and room assignments, we aÌl introduced ourselves. Sis. Mabel Bickerlon told of the establishment of the
Ladies' Circle and of her calling to this
work as the evening drew to a close.
Alarms started goìng off at 5:00 a,m,
as we prepared for six o'clock prayer
service, A strong spirit prevailed in this
gathering, and everyone took part. One
sister related a dream she had had du¡ing the night, wherein Jesus spread His
arms over a bre¿lkfast table, blessing the
food and those in His presence. The
prayer service set the tone for the en,

communication than the one Jesus
taught, to love one another.

PennsyÌvania's next Area Circle
meeting will be held at the Fredonia
Branch on Saturday, April 6, 1986. the

Supper opened with thank-yous for
everyone th¿t took part ìn planning the
weekend. God truly had a hand in the
planning, as so much r¡/¿s accomplished in a short period of time. When the
camp bilÌ was paid, the sisters in charge
had a smaÌl amount of cash left over,
'I'his we decided to donate to the Omah¿

project for the coming year is to collect
used nyìon hose for India. The following questions were assigled for the
Area Circìes to answer: Who were
called Anti-Nephi-Lehies and no mo¡e
called Lamanites? (Book of Mormon),
and Why will the New Je¡usalem have
no need of the sun or moon? (Bible).

Mission toward the establishment of a
meeting place. The Kinsman Circle
made souvenir magnets to remind us all
of the weekend together,

Before we parted, a delicious potluck
lunch.was served by the McKees Rocks

to the seminars. Buttons for sale by the
Cìeveland Circle declared. "Growing in
Peace."

were

testimonies, singing by special groups,
and prayers offered. A friend of the
Church from the CleveÌand Branch sang
a song that touched alÌ our hearts. We
offered tha¡ks to God for being in our
midst and giving us this oppo¡tunity to
share and grow together.
Sunday morning after breakfast, we
had Bible study, the topic beirg that of
Jesus' appearance to Mary Magdalene

after His resurrection.

the theme. We learned to bear ore
another's burdens and to give support
for aìl needs, great and small.

Lunch was then served, followed by

free time for visitìng, The second
seminar came next, on the topic of
Love. What better subject to follow

MBA HICHLIGHTS continued

on his or her feet and became the
character on their paper. Then the
saints asked questions that would lead
to discovering the identity of the
character.

This game rlas most enjoyable, as
some interesting characters were
brought forth. We all learned {rom it as
well.

The brothe¡s f¡om the Kinsman, Ohio
Branch gathered with us for the Sunday Service. Bro. Howard Jackson com-

Area MBA Chaplain Peter Scolaro
spoke, encouraging all the locaì MBAs

to support the Area MBA and GMBA
strongly, joining in this part of the
Kovacic said she feìt good to be a Lord's work. LocâÌ President Tony
DiFalco summed up the meeting with
woman called of God in this Church.
encouraging words and Bro. Nick
Sister Mabel Bíckerton asked the Pietrangelo closed in prayer.
young woman from Cleveland to sing
All the saints at Sterling Heights and
once again and remarked on how
beautiful it was to be with the people of in the Michigan-Ontario Area would like
to say that we love the Lord, and pray
God this weekend.
me¡ìted on how he

felt the

Lo¡d's

presence here this weekend. Sis. Dolly

'We were all filled spiritually and
naturally with ihe Love ofGod flowing
from sister to sister, at this Women's

that He would bless the saints all over.

In Jesus name, Amen,

Sharing Weekend.

Lake'Worth, FL
PA Area Circle
Bu Mary Ta,mVurrinn
The PennsyÌvania Area Circles met

The first seminar was on communica'
tion, Sisters commented and discussed

Circle.

Sis. Nancy Mayhâr took charge of the

evening meeting. There

tire weekend.

After a deÌicious breakfast we went

7

on Saturday, November 2, 1985 at the
McKees Rocks Branch for ou¡ fi¡st Area
Meeting. Sis. Carol Monaghan welcomed aìl the sisters and her prayer was
that the Lo¡d would bless them.

A seminar-type meeting was

presented, entitlcd "Search the Scripture." Sisters MabeÌ Bicketton and
Eleanor Sproul t¿ught the cìasses.

Bg Bocco BenEola.
Do nþt wait rLntil sqn¿

dned,

of g,reølwss

yu+ mag d,o,
Do not wøit to shed ynr Light afør.
To th,e mùnv d,uties euør nßer UUL nîlw
be trun,
Brighlen lhc runtrr whn'e you are.

A night of singing began with this
verse at the Regency Nu¡sing Home ¡n
Lake Worth, F'lorida on August 4, 1985.

It was ou¡ desire to visit the

old folks

(Continued on Page 8)
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HOPE continued

Branch and Mission News

at the Regency since Ìast Christmas
when we sang and felt truly blessed by
putting a smile on the lonely faces of the
elderly.
We decided that visits to the nu-rsing

at Christmas were nice, but
throughout the year we should try to
spread God's love in our community.
The prevìous Friday evening the topic
home

of missionary work was discussed at our
monthly social, and the elders remind-

ed us that missionary work stårts out
at home, and surely there are many peo-

ple right in our own community with
whom we can share the GospeÌ, This
truth was eyident as we gazed out at our
audience and saw tears ofjoy and bright
smiles on their faces. There were many
requests, and we felt God's blessings a^s
we sang each of them.
Bro. Scott Monahan videotaped a portion of our get-togethe¡ and submitted
it, Lo Lhe television station where he is
employed as a câmeraman. That even-

ing, the station closed their eleven
o'cÌock news program with the Lake
Worth MBA singrng Bri,glttm

th.e

Cor-

nrr Wh.ere You Are, We were rccogniz
ed as a group that shares the warmth
and joy of Christmas all year round.
We were all blessed ìn this opportunity to share our joy in serving the Lord

wilh the communily in which we live.

l,Al(E WORTH

continued

The Native Americans will even be
blessed with their own spiritual leader.

Lehi tells his son, "Ycø, Jose,ph tr'ùy
sairL: Thu,t suith the Lord wxto rLe: A
chui,cc sesr wiLL

of thg

I

ra,i.se

w

out of thß.fnrit

biß. And urtlo him uill I giue

com'ûuJnùment that he slLq,ll d,o a work

lor

th.e

-fl'uit of thy loíns, his brethrm,

uthi,ch, sh,a\L be of greØt wclrtk u,nto thsm,

to th¿ ùrln4ing of them, to thn
kw,wl,ecl4e of the cvuenonts uhirh I ho¡n
Nephi 3:?)
mød¿ ¡uith thg Íethsrs."
The Lord God of Israel has promised to
eLlen

(

the Indian ofthe Ämericas that He will
raise up this great spiritual leader to
bring the hope of the GospeÌ of Jesus
Christ back to them. But untiì he comes,
we must endeayor to take this hope to
the American Indian and to alì who wilÌ
hearken to the voice of the Holy Spirit.

Riverside, CA

along with others seeking dìrection and

By Km Jones

The Spirit of God w¿s truly with us,
di¡ected our service. Bro. F rank
spoke briefly but with much liberty on
buiìding our house upon the foundation
of Jesus Christ, and how important it
is that the yourg as \¡r'ell ¿s the old serve
God to the best of their ability.

We had a very unusual meeting in
Riverside on August 25, 1985. Many
saints ftom all over the st¿te packed ou¡
building to witness this sight. A special

meeting was prepared for Sis,
for her dedicated

Josephine Palermo

to God in teaching Sunday
School for the little children during the
last thirty-five years. The same day,
Bro. David Castcllanos was ordained a
teacher in the Churchservice

Back in the western cowboy days
when a gunfighter could no longer perform, men wouìd say, "He hung up his
guns-" This thought occurred to me as

strength.
as God

Alì morning ¿nd aftærnoon we cried
with tears of joy as the Spirit touched
ou¡ hearts. We hope and trust that ês
a Church, we are serving and will continue to serve God as best we know, or
else God will find someone else willing
to bring the GospeÌ back to ls¡ael and

to the four corners of th€ earth.

Sis. Josephine 'hung up her guns'
bec¿use of her health, and Bro. David
bega.n to wear his guns on the same day.

Bro. Ken Surdock gave an inspiring

talk regarding the duties of a teacher.
Bro. David's feet were washed by Bro.
Louis Marroquin and he was ordained
by Bro. Ken Surdock. Bro. David has
been a good fighter for the Lord in
bringing many visitors to the meetings,

We presented Sis. Josephine with a
beautiful plaque, showing our appreciation for her service to God. She taught
me as a child, and she t¿ught aÌl three
of my children who have glown into
adulthood.
Bro. Jim Sc¿lise opened the service.

South Bend, Il.[
'I'he South Bend Mission held its 6th

Annual Vacation BibÌe Schooì from
June 1? to June 21, 1985. Tbere were
31 children wbo attended regularly.

The chiìdren decl¿red thei¡ love for
Sis. Kathy ¡-uritano, who was honored
at the last session of this year's BibÌe
School for her tireless dedication to this
project,

It was a beautiful week, and the Lord
still had more in slore l'or the saints in
South Bend becar.¡se on Sunday June 23,
six of the child¡en were blessed by Bro.

MitchcÌÌ Edwards.

telling us we must keep God's commandments or pay the price. Bro. Otto

Henderson followed aìong the same

lines. Many beautiful testimonies came
fortb f¡om the brothers and sisters,
along witÀ a few song s€lections. Sacrament was passed and we closed in
prayer. We hope God wiìl continue to
bìess our mission with many visitors to

hear the word of God.

Rochester, NY
September 29, 1985 found Erin Jane
Klem, daughter of Kathy and Roger

Klem and granddaughter of Sis. Helen
Garlow, blessed in îhe Chu¡ch ofJesus
Christ. After Bro. l'rank Nat¡lioffered
the prayer for the blessing ofthe young

Indian girl, her mother came forward

On Septembcr 29, 1985 we had our

first baptism since moving into our new
buiÌding, that of Bro. James Beckett,
Sr., or¡r Sister Janet Beckett's husband.

Ilrothers Vince Gibson, Phil Jackson,
Clifton Wells, and Burt Miller traveled
from the Cleveìand area to South Bend
to witness this beautiful occasion. Also

visiting us today were Bro. and

Sis.

Staley from EÌizabeth, PA.
Bro. James was baptized b.y Prcsiding

Elder Mitchell Edwards and confirmed
by Bro. Vince Gibson.

Many manifestations of God's

presence, in the forms of vìsions and
tlroams, conñrme¡l our br"ther's calling

January, 1986
spiritually, and the work she's

into the Church today.
During the service, Bro. Mitchell feìt

tó aYail the ministry to anyone who
desired the )aying on of hands, for
whatever reason. A tot¿l of thirteen
came fortb, both young and old, church

done,

sacrificing time she would be spending
with her family to serve her brotùers
and sisters and all those in need. In the
book of Romans, women a¡e described

We enjoyed the beautiful Spirit that was
present with us in hearing the \{ord of

The following Sunday was feet
washing and we aÌl anticipated the

We joined ou¡ voices in singing fe
Wfu¡ Are Call¿d" to Løöø,, as Sis. Shirley

blessing ofGod, but we had no idea that

Cheryl Milligan, Sis. Bernice
Milligan's daughter, asked to be baptized following our service, and Elmo
Perry, Jr., Sis. Verna Jackson's
brother, also desired baptism.
We went to the water's edge and both

of our new members were baptized by
Bro. Phil Jackson. Sis, Oheryl was Ìater

Vitto washed Sis. Kathy's feet.

The
elders then kneeled in prayer to petition
God for His blessing upon our sister in

her calÌing.
Bro. Sam DiFaÌco ordained ou¡ Sister

Kathy into the office of a

deaconess.
The Lord's t¿nder sweet Spirit Ìr'as very

evìdent this day. We thank Him and
praise Him for answering our prayers.
May Sis. Kathy receive all the guidance
she needs to fulfill her portion of the
Lord's work here below.

corlfirmation.
We thank God for our visiting elders
who felt prompted to wait on the Spirit

of God and tarry a r¡/hiìe after the services were over, as they felt someone
would ask for their bapiìsm. God is so
good!

Sterling Hts., MI
September 15, 1985 was a day of
dedication as Sister Kathy Champine
heeded the Lord's call to service.
Many visitors joined us today for this
special occasion. We began ow worship
service by singing Eerc use He Li,ues
Bro. George Benyola opened in prayer,
inviting tÀe Holy Spirit to lead and bless
us. Bro, Steve Champine and Sis. Dane
Hawkins blessed us with tbeir beautifr¡ì

singing of the Lord's Prayer.

Sis.

Our siste¡ had the following dream:

"I was standing in a park, with my
father and a group ofpeople dressed in
red. My fether kept saying, 'Come to
my church.'I told him,'I can't-this i¡
alì wrong! This isn't the Lord's way.'
My father's group told me there was
nothing wrong with their way, and tried
to convinc€ me to go with them. So I got
on a bus with my father and these people. We drove past all of these chu¡ches
near my house. They kept saying, 'This
church is a good one.'

"We went t¡ a few more, but none of
them was The Church of Jesus Christ.
So I asked them, 'Well, what about The
Church of Jesus Christ?' No one eaid

anlthing, but they wouìdn't drive

Jackson. Several dreams and ex-

baptisms. A sister heârd the words,
"The angels in hearqru are rejoici,n4,"
and saw a host of ange)s, during the

evening meetings. She made her wiehes
to be baptized known there, but return'

God.

confirmed by Bro. Brian Martorana and
Bro. Elmo was confirmed by Bro. Phil

periences were related to con.firm these

Terry aleo went to the GMB.A. Campout in South Carolina, where the Spirit
of God touched her heart in one of the

as helpers to the priesthood. In I ed to Aliquippa to be baptized today by
limothy 5th chapter, the attúbutes of Bro. Charles Jumper and confirmed by
servants in Pauì's day are explained. Bro. James Gibson.

members and those who haven't yet
made that step, as weÌÌ as visitors from
other churches. We praise God for the
beautiful time we all had on this day.

this day the Lord wouìd bless us with
two bâptisms.
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an]'where near there. I got off the bus.

Aliquippa, PA
Ry Dora Rossi
On September 8, 1985 the Aliquippa
Branch was vìsited by Bro. Paul Gehly
of Greensburg, PA and Bro, Don Ross
of Edison, NJ.

Bro. Gehly opened the morning service by reading Psalm 139. He quoted
Davìd's words, "O Lord, thou hast searched me, and known me." The Lord
knows whatever we think and desire in

life. We cannot hide from the Lord.
There is nothing we can do that the
Lord doesn't know about. Bro. Paul
related a few experiences from his
childhood. He wondered, as many ofus
h¿ve, which church was the right one.
FinaÌly he met the Gospel and knew that
he had found the right church.

Bro. Don Ross made some closing
remarks, and the service was brought
to a close so we could gather at the bap-

tismal site in Imperial to witness Sis.

Terry Rossi's baptism.

Rosanne Champine aÌso shared a song
with us, How thankful we are to have

Terry Rossi had been attending our

the opportunity to enjoy the tålents of
our brothers and sisters.

MBA and Sunday services regularly.
She became very interested in the

Bro- Spencer Everett expressed to us
that God has called Sister Kathy into
His special service, knowing the kind of
spirit she carries, the way she's grown

Church through her acquaintance with
some ofthe children of the s¿ints in ou¡
branch, Sister îerry made it a matter
ofprayer since she is the only one in her
family who att¿nded our Church.

The next thing I remember was that tàe

bus with my father and âll the people
dressed in red was gone. I was st¿nding
in front of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
and in front of the chu¡ch were all the
sâints dressed in v¡hite. They were sing-

ing, and right before

I

awoke,

I went

and joined them. This dream revealed

to me that this is the true Chu¡ch."

What a wonderful expeúence our
sister had to enlighten her mind as to
what chu¡ch was the right one.
May God use our young sisl,er to bring

the Gospel to her relatives and to those
she comes in contact with,

McKees Rocks, PA
BA D'iane Ciotti

On October 20, 1985, many saints
came to visit the McKees Rocks Branch

to witness the ordination of Brother
Paul Ciotti, Jr. as a teacher in the
Church. Represented we¡e the follow-

ing

branches: Aliquippa, Clairton,
Monongahela, Imperial, Vanderbilt,

PA, along with Lorian, Niles;

and

Youngrtown, Ohio. Àlso \yith us today
was Bro. Paul's grandmother, Sistær
Nancy Ciotti of Anaheim, CA.
(Continued on Poge l0)
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church building, and we look forward to
many more.

McKEES ROCKS continued
Our preaching service was opened by

Ilro. Joe Genaro, wbo read from II

Kings 2:9 & 10, referring to the request
of Elisha for a double portion of thc
spirit of Ðlijah. C)ur brother indicated
that because of the perseverance of
Elisha, he was nol denied t he blessing.
Brn. Joe
the yn¡ng ¡¡q¡ ¡¡

"¿*on'"n"d
the congregation
that they, too,

in their lives as illustrated in the exampìe of Ðlisha. With the great work ofthe
Church, we will need the power of God

to fulfill His will.

folÌowed,

reminding us that the Lord has revealed that He would raise up men in the
last days who would possess the spirit
of Elijah, turning the hearts of the
chiìdren of men to the F'athe¡. In cÌosing, Presiding Elder Richard Lawson
stated that in o¡der for us to fulfiìl the
great work of the Church, we must
begin with the smaÌÌ things and do them
weÌÌ. The Lo¡d will then lead us on to
lhe greater things. Sis. Rose Palacios
related that when the brothers spoke of
Elijah, she saw a rainbow over the

rostrum,

\rye then heard many wonderful

testimonies of the saints praising God

for His gooclness and for the sweet
spirit we felt throughout the day.

Brother John Manes read the duties of
a teacher to Rro. Paul, stressing the im.
portance
teacher being a

of a

peacemaker. Bro. Paul's feet were
washed by his grandfather, Bro. Bill
Coìangelo. Truly the spirit of love and
humility prevailed. Our young brother
was then ordained into the office of a
teacher by his father. After the ordination took place, Bro. Joe Genaro spoke
the gift of tongues and the int€rpretation was given by Bro. Pauì Ciotti, Sr.
as foìlows: " I haoe call,ed, you fortlv os
e teorhßr ùA Mg HoIg Spirit."

Brother Paul was given the opportunity to express himself. Our brother
praised God for the privilege granted
him to be a worker for the Lord and
related his experienc-es pertåining to his
calling into this oflice. Brother Lawson
then asked Sis. Susan Ciotti to join her
husband as we sang First Loae- WhaL
a beautiful spirit prevailed throughout
the day as the confirmation of the Lord
was witnessed by all in attÆndance. This

was the first ordination in our new

frttil

o.f

et

Chastening
know not why His hand is laid in
cbastening on my ìife,

"And to one he gave len Lalents, to

anothe¡ five and to anothcr onc."

Each of us has t¿lents given to us by
God. We are aware of some of them,
whiìe others are not so obvious. Perhaps
lhe "tålents" that wc see, such as sing
ing or playing a musical instrument, are

Nor why it is my little world is filìed
with strife.
I know not why, when faith looks up and
seeks for ¡est from pain,
That u'er my sky fresh clouds ¿,rise
and drench mv patb with rain.

I know not why my prayers

so ìong by

more easily known, but the Lo¡d has
given many gifts that we ¿rre to use to
l{is honor and glory.

IIim have been denied,
Nor why, while othcrs' ships sail
mine should in port abide.

Ilro. Tom Staley remindcd us of this
during our recentìy held Second Annual

But I do know that my God is love, thaL
He my burdens shares,
And though I may not undersLand, I
know for me He cares.

'l'alenl Show (sponsored by

the
Glassport Sunday School). B¡o. Tom

cautioned us not

to

unde¡estimate

on,

a

I know the heights for which I long arc
often ¡eached through pain,
I know the shcavcs must needs be
lhreshed lo yicld Lhe golJen grajn.

Of course, in our talent show we
witnessr.d musical t¿lents too. with sing

I know that, though lle may remove the
friends on whom I lean,
"llis that I thus may Ìearn to love and

ourselves, and to consider things otbcr
than the obvious to be our gifts. A loving heart, a firm handshake, or a kind

word can also be the evidence of
speciaÌ

Our afte¡noon service was opened by
Bro. Paul Ciotti, Sr., who continued on
with the theme of ihe moming meeting.

it

gric)aus. Nvuertlrckss af.ertuard

righteousness unto thsm whi¿h are
ercised therebE. " (llebrews 12: i 1)

I

Glassport, PA

can

receive the blessing and power of God

Bro. Frank CaÌabrese

A beautiful dinner was then served by
our sisters fo¡ all to enjoy. May the Lord
bless our young brother in his ncw
work,

b1tt,

yield.eth the pettceable

gift from

God!

trust the One unseen.

ing and various instrumental performances (such as a kazoo quintet play-

ing TLte Star-Spongkd, Banner and a
piann-guitar-saxophone trio rendering
Pmnc,r in. th¿ B|ood ar'd Wh,en th"e SüitLts
Go Mo.rching In\. We heard from quitc
a few visitors, as well as from our own

brothe¡s and sisters, and were
songs.

.Afterwa¡ds, we aÌl dispìayed our
"taÌent" for having a good time! We
wenl to the basement for a corn and hot
dog feast, foìlowed by ice cream sundaes. We had a wonderful afternoon of
feìlowship and retumed home with both
our hea¡ts and stomachs full. We are

thankful to Cod for the love thar is
shared among the saints and for IIis
many blessings. We r¡/ant our talents to
grow, so wc'll hear tbe words 'good and
faithful servant' when we stand befo¡e

the Lord.
This is one of the poems, written by
Sis. Judy Mihalchik, which was read at
the talent show. It was inspi¡ed by the

foìlowing scripture'. "Now no clnsten'-

for

the presønt sesrneth to

be

l'Ìl

see and

I will not care how rough the road
that led me to His home.

en-

couraged by the scripture and poetry
that was read and by the wo¡ds of the

ing

And when, at last, His face
know as I am known,

joAw^s,

S

IILL l,',,lll HFUf

, continued

walked up to him fo¡ he)p to find the
number. As I approached him, he said,

"HeÌÌo, Sister CarmeÌa." It was Al
Pezzenti, Sis. Florence's husband.
Thank God, my pr¿yer was answered,

I spent a lovely week with some of ou¡
dcar b¡others and siste¡s and littìe did
I know many would be caìled home to
be with the Lo¡d, and I would not see
them again. I left Youngstown and went
to McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania and
spent a lovely week there with the
saints.

When

I ¡eturned to New

Je¡sey my

eye problem became worse, and I was
not able to drive very much. I went to
a doclor in Newa¡k and ht'gave me in
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jectjons, which helped quiLc a bit, but
my eyesight was blurry.

in llaltimo¡e? Again, I said to God,
"Lord, what shall I tlo?" Â thought

Ten days after the injectìons, I

traffic was going. I did, along with the

wanted to retu¡n Lo my home in Florida,
so I packed my car and the next morn-

ing I started out. The day was foggy,

misty, and rainy, My vision was blurred,
and I hcsit¿ted to leave. I filled the tank
wìth gas and thought to myseìf, once I

get on the four-lane turnpike, I'll

be

finc.

All was well until I c¡ossed tbe
Ilelaware Rjver b¡idge. I couìd not see

the signs, and began to pray, "Lord,
what shall I do? Please pìacc me on the

right lr-,ad. ' l drove on, and rer.,.rgniz
ed that I was on the Kennedv lurnpike.

Gre¿t! AIì is well, I thought, buL how
was I going to gct th¡ough the tunnel

*
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sign I was able to see: Tol-95South.
P¡aise the Lord! I got on the right road.
¿ì

came to me to follow whc¡c most of the

many othcr trucks and cars, and I made

it thlough lhc tunìel.

,Âll wrr. fin" s,, lar. but my wL,rriês
comes
Wh:hinÊlotì, Jt( willi cight iar,( r gùinÉ
in each dircctio¡ how will I handle
that? Agaìn, I calìed upon thc l,ord. l{e
led mc to ge[ off the I-95, l was lraveìing wcst now, and I djdn't know what

weren't (rver yet. Here

¡oad I was on, but I wished I did,
because lhelc wasn't much trafîic.
When I realized I had becn travelingon
this road for a while, again I cailcd on
God, "Lorcì, I don't want to go west, I'm
travcljng south." As I said this I look'
ed on lhc side 0f the ¡oad arrd there was

WEDDII{GS *

Later in my trip, my eyes cleared up
and the weather turned nice, and it was
clear sailing aìl the way home, God is
so good; I'm eternaÌÌy grateful to lìim,

At this writing, November 10, 1985,
I continue to p¡aise God for His love and
care. I'm back to work and travel many
miles, plus othe¡ dutjes that I am required to perform. There are times I feel
I shr¡uld not be driving, but I place
myself ìn God's hands and He cares for
me.

I love the wo¡ds w¡itten in I Peter 5:7,
"Cu^sting aLI ywr ca. e upun ÌLitn; for h?,

careth for uou."
beautifi¡l!

ÍIo\\ true

and how

BENYOLA_VTNSICK

Musical selections were sung by Bro. Joseph Saeli, Jane
Sh¡um, and Siste¡ Bertha Bilsky. Pianist was Sis, Alice
Saeli, organist was Sis, Erma Draskovich, and Becky
Amalong pÌayed the f1ute.

Brothe¡ Dennis Be¡ryoìa and Sistel lìenee Vìnsicl( were
united in marriage on Salurday, ,August 31, 1985 at the
Perry, Ohio Branch of Thc Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

thc newlyweds will ¡eside in Mt. Laurel, New Jersey.
May God richly bless them as they join their lives together
in His se¡vice.

The groom's brothe¡, Bro. Jerry Benyoìa of Detroit
Branch 1, officiated at the ceremony with the assistance
of Bro. Illmer Santilli.
Musicaì selcctions were presented by Sìs. tsetty SantiÌÌi,

with Reymon Rangel as soÌoist.

The ncwlyweds wiÌl reside in Flopewell, New Jersey.
May Goiì bless them as they begìn their new Ìife together.

I,OCKWOOD_ROGERSON

Delbe¡l Lockwood and Rachel Rogerson were joined
togethe¡ in holy matrìmony on October 19, 1985 at The
Church of Jesus Cbrist in Erie, Pennsylvania.

Bro. George A. Kovacic officiated at the ceremony,
Musicaì selections were provided by Sherri Lockwood.
The couple will reside in Waterford, Pennsylvania. May
God bestow His richest bÌessings upon them.

ÍIUSBAND_LOVE
Mr. Wayman Husband and Miss Gail Love were united

in holy matrimony on Saturday, September 28,

1985.

DiF'EDE_Et¡PNAGLE

The wedding ceremony, South Bend Mission's first, was

officiated by Bro. Mitchell Edwards.

Musical selections were offered by the bride's sister,
Sherry Ann Love.
Gail is the daughter of Brother and Sister Leroy Love.

Brother MichaeÌ John DiFede and Sister Judith Huf,
nagìe were united in marriage on Saturday, October 26,
1985 at the Lake Worth, F'Ìorida Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ.
The bride's father, Bro. BilÌ HufnagÌe ofCleveland, Ohio,
officiat€d at the ceremony with the assist¿nce of Bro. John

D'Orazio of Lake Worth.

SPECK_BILSKY
Brother James L. Speck and Sistær Kellie L. Bilsky were
joined in wedlock at the Monongahela, PA Branch ofThe
Church of Jesus Chrisl on October 5, 19t15.
Brothers Robert Buffington of Imperial, PA and Sam
Dell of l,evittown, PA conducted the wedding ceremony.

Sis. Barbara DiNardo sang several solo selections, accompanied on the piano by the groom's cousin, Bichard
Bcnyola of New Jersey.
Many guests came to the wedding from New Jersey and

Ohio, as well as saints and friends from the !'lorida
District. The newlyweds wilÌ reside in West Palm Beach,

l'lorida.
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Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

Bro. Iìichard Santiìli conducted the funeral Sis. Mary
sulìved by hcl husband, Apostìe A. A. Corracìo (now
deceasetì), ¿ daut{hLer, Sis. Anlrettc Corrado, two sl,epdaughters, Sis. A.my Cook and Sis. Irene Williams, along
with Lwo brotbers, l,wo sisteÌs, and four grandchildren

Twins: Jacquelyn Ðlise and Jonathan Tyler to Ralph
and Sherry (Santilli) Creighton of Youngstown, Ohio.

Sis, Corrado was a sto¡ehouse of knowledge and
histo cal dates for those ofus in the Youngstown Branch,

Brandon Louis to Louis, Jr. and Beverly Visconti of
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

Although ill for the past few years, Sister Mary bore her
l,estimony and carlied out her responsibilities as a member
a¡d as the wife of an apostÌe.

New Amivals

wir-s

Justin Paul to Dennis and Doreen ltvcrett of Sterling
Heights, Michigan,
DAVTD R. WILI,IAMS
David WilÌiams of Youngstown, Ohio passed from this
life on August 5, 1985. The nephew of Sister Irma Nerone
of Youngstown, he was bo¡n on January 30, 1944.

Children Blessed
Troy Quatrell Parchman was blessed by Bro. MitcheÌÌ
Edwards in South Bend, Indiana on December 9, 1984.

Brothcrs Ric-h¿ud Sanlilli of the Youngstow¡ Branch and

On June 23, 19U5, Bro. Mitchell blessed the following
children: Jermaine Michael Mcleod, Torrence Termayne

'l\¡llio LaCivit¿ of Detroit Branch 4 conducted the funeraÌ
scrvice.

Mcleod, Cherìse Monroe Diggins, Edker Lee Mclcod,
Quincy Darnell Mcl,eod, and John !'rancis Alìbritton.

David is survived by his mother, three sisters, and four
chiÌdren.

Sunday June 16, 1985, Ilro. Joe Calabrese blessed
Jamilla .A.ki Cook, Bro. Vincc Gibson blessed Aldon
LaShon Cook, and Phiììip Carlos Cook was blessed by lìro.
Phil Jackson, all at the South Ilend Mission.

ANTOINE-'I"I 1' I,OREFICE

.Iacquis Shree Miìiigan was blessed by Bro. Brian Martorana at Soutb Bend on Oclober 6, 1985.

Sister Ântoinctte I¡r¡efice o1 the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch passed away on Auppst 13, 1985. She was born
JuÌy 15, 1906 and was baptized jnlo the Chu¡ch on Oc'
tober 12, 1980.

OBITUARIES

The funeral service was performed by Bro, Ralph
Ilcr¿¡dino.

lle wi,sh to c,btr)re$ ow sltm'path,y to tlLose thet rnaurn
ouer the |oss oJ Lolec| ones. MaLy God bkss ØflÁl conlÍort llou.

Ou¡ Sister Antoinette was up in years and had lost her
eyesight, but she very much enjoyed the visits of her
b¡others and sistcrs who traveÌed to Sharon. She was
aÌways cager to sha¡e in the love of our Lord and extolled His goodness.

CORRADO
Sis. Mary Corrado passed on to her cternal reward on
June 6, 1985. She was born on Ma¡ch 28, 1922 and bapttz ed on ApriÌ 1, 1951______

----------l

DANIEL_ CORRADO

Brother Daniel Corrado, an evangelist from the Niles,
Ohio Ilranch, went to his reward on Septembe¡ 20, 1985.

Address Change
Name
Address

.--l
_l

He was born September 2, 1{J96 in Iluguara, Italy.

tr'uneral services we¡e conducted by Brolhers Joseph
Genaro and.iack l'o¡d. Sis. Phyllis Koon, l3ro. Dan's
daughter, sang Iloæ (lreat thcru Art. The seryice was concluded wìth the congregation singlng lIì'gh'er Crround.

I
I
I

Phone

_-l

I
I
I

_________J

ì¡,¿r

l

t;

Bro. Da.n is su¡vived by hìs wife, Sister Lo¡ettâ, to whom
he was marricd for sixtv-sjx years. Alsu two sôns. four
daughtcrs, and fourt( eD grandchildren. IJro. Dan was lru
Ìy a pillar in the Niles B¡ancb. IIis mild manner, warm
smiÌe, and words of comfort will be greatly missed by all
who knew him.
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Peffi.
sr,^R'r'¡lNrrlrìc. sc
Bu Joe

p¡aise

Gocì

ove¡ the ¡¿dio for nearly sìx of Lhose
scven years- I-Iis mcssages have been
and arc bcing heard by a large number

ro,.rhe church or.resus

:j"ffiil:-i# *:ïï"'lj"i'å:îll;

Christ, bccause ìt has been through the f¡oni 8:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. as thã
Church th¿¡l we bave found a beautifuì Gospcì Program oIlhe Church ofJesus
f-amiìy. Aìthough our mjssion in South Chrjst..A.lter much prayer to God, Bro.
Ci¡rolina is sone distancc {rom New Nathan and a few other brothers have
,lersey, visìts have been made lhcre and convcrted a building in the rear of his
the work oI God is plogressing.
pt ope¡ty into a meetìng place which can

nro

NaLha,) peterkin has

been ï'i:iiä:ii1tå#'jl*i,ä1$5;1"1.î

prcacùirrg the Gospelin the city ol Spar- 6, 1985.
tanburg, South Carolina for a pcriod of
seven years and has been broadcasting What mâde that mceting speciaÌ was

the baptism of Bro. Ilarold Littlejohn,
the first convcrt in the city of Spårtanburg. 'lhe saints from Gastonia, North

Ca¡olina, a mission under the Ohicr
District, were also present he¡e on that
day. tsro. Nathan has labored long and
hard, with sincere faith in God that the
'ìay would come when he would begin
to see the fruits of his labors. Many
years, months, and days were spent in
praver bv Bro. Nathan and his wife, Sis.
Carmela.
On January 20, Sis. Ruth SpruiÌl was
baptized. Sis. CarmeÌa was ordained a

deaconess and

five children

wcre

blessed.

0n June 16, Sis. Shirley Gray

was

baptized.

Wednesday evening, June 26, Bro.

Harold Littlejohn was o¡dained

a

teaché¡ and on August 25 Bro, Andre
McOulÌough was baptized and became
the sixth membe¡ of the Church in the
SpartanburE Mission,
On October 6, 1985, Bro. Beautford
Keenon, Sis. Gloria Keenon, and Bro.

Johnnie Gray .verc added to Lhc
membership of the Spartanburg
Mission.
Many visitors come to listen to B¡o.
Peterkin preach and conduct lJible and
Book of Mo¡mon study. Brother Nathan
speaks very boìdly of the Rcslo¡atiun
and the faith of the Church, The¡e arc
scvcraì rcguJar visilors to the mission
who are close to becoming members of
the g¡oup in Spartanbu¡g.
'fh,,se of us who hav. visittLì rhis mis

sion have come away ertolragecl,
Mcmbers and visitors at Spartanburg, SC Mission.

(Contin¡¡ed on Poge I0)
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Dedication Was
Her Crown
Bu Marh Rsndu

Arlene Gamblc was born June 23,
1910. She h¿rl a heaulilul soprano voicc.
She received her teacher's degree from

sionary work. I accepted, and decided
to go to Monte¡ey. Aftet taking Lhc
Gospeì to several families, my wife and

I tokl the pcople that, we wcle going to
look fo¡ a moleì room where I couìd
s1ay.

Sistc¡ Ann spokc up immediately.
"IlrotheÌ Joc can comc to ouÌ homc. I
wjll lake care c¡Î hi¡r; I wilì wash his

me to wÌite zr noLc of trppreciation and
thanks 1,0 ¿ll the saìnts and priesthood
for thejr prâyers, carcìs, calìs, and corrcern. IL jùsl didn't get dóne.

l¡ Ma¡'ìr uf I9x5, dad was agrirr
hospitalized; this time fo¡ congestivc
hcart failure, and again hc was leÌeased anri abìe to cnjoy life. But from that

time on, we couÌd not get his biood

the llniversity of Iowa and became an
elementary school teacher in Randalia,
Iowa. She married Adrian Gamble in
;\rnes, lowa. She pÌayed the pipe organ
fo¡ the 800-member congregation ofthe

ycârs. Siste¡ Ann was one ol the
warmesL, loving, affectionate, and

Church before the Gamblcs movcd to
Modesto, Califo¡nia in July of 1953.

cha¡itable women that I have ever mcL.
She was always ready to shale her last
dollar or food or anything she had to

dicaled other problems that rcquircd
sut'gerv. Again, he pulled through, but

hclp thc poor.

his heart w¿s ùoL sLrong enougll to sec

Peace EvangclicaÌ and Reformcd

Shortly after arriving in Modesto, shc
dreamed of a voicc which ìnstructed hc¡
in a most marvelous way. Thc follow'
ing day, I met her. She told her husband

I

lhat

was an honest man, that shc
believed me and that I was a man of
God.

ArÌcne hecame our pianist in the sm¿lll

hall we rcnted ìn Modesto. ln October
of 1953 she asked for her baptism. IÌer
beloved husband wcnt to the watc¡s ¿s
weÌl later on. When Adrian died a Iew
ycars ago, Sis. A¡lcnc chosc to rcmain
in Modcsto, though hcr t wo sons livc in
Frcsno and'I'chachapi.

Arlenc went to join her husband in
Paradise June 15, 1985. She shall nevcr

be forgotten by us.
Sis. Arlene's own words: "Real ìove
is always risky in a human sense. Ifyou
love another person, you lay your heart

opcn to lhat person. IIis or her juys
become yourjoys. His or her griefs and

disappointments become your gricfs
and disappointments.'Ihe investment
you make in that person's life may pay
off, or it may not. Love asks no such
questions. Love sets no price. That
which can be bought is not love at all."

clothcs and he can share our lood."
I lived with them fo¡ two and one hall

She asked fo¡ lte¡ baplism in a Ladìes'
Circlc meeting wbele I was teaching lhe
cl¿rss.

In hcr testirnony, she was alw¿ivs
thankful fo¡ the Church and for what
God did for her and her family.
In hel afJlictions, shc always trusted
in God and called the ministers to pray
for hcr. She received many wonderful
healings and cxpericnccs. Wc are all going to miss her very much.

In Loving Memory
.I.wo

years ago, I rvas asked to submit

an article oI "Thanks" Lo'l'he Gospel
I regretful)y failed to do so.
I'or no good reason except that evil
thief of time, procrastination. Now, I

Neæs, and

am duty-bound to make retribution,

that is possible.

Annie Mauro
By Joseph Louølno

I was introduced to Sister Ann and
her husband, Sal, in Modesto, California by her brother. Joseph Cipponeri.
They invitcd mc 1o visit them rt thcir
home in Monterey, California.
that

same year, 1955. lheCalifornia
mis-

Dist¡ict asked mc lo go on homc

iI

In November of 1983, my dad, Bro.
Daniel Cor¡ado, an evangelist in The
Church of Jesus Christ, was ¡ushed to
tho hospital foremergency surgery. I Iis
rundilidh and hìs agc (then 8?) were

against him.

In Memory of

sugar under control (he was a diabetic).
So on August 27, 1985, dad agreed to

Ile

came through tbe
surgery successfully, but then had a
heart attack during ¡ecovery and within
a fcw days everlthing that could go
wrong did go wrong to the point that
I was told by the attending physician to
aÌert the famiÌy in case we had to make
some decisions regarding the use ofÌifesupport equipment.

Instead, I alerted my spìrituaÌ
family-the brothers and sisters of 'l'he
Church of Jesus Christ-and after thirty days in the hospital, dad came home.
His complete recuperation took about
another month, but he was so thankful
the Lortl sparcd his Ìife that he asked

re-enteÌ the hospital, thìs time to be
regulated on insulin because Lhis was

lhc l^st mcaìrs of trcalmcnr for him.
Whiìr'in lhc hospital, rouline lcsls ¡n

hlm thtough the complicatioDs that
foilowcd, and on SepLember 20, 1985,
lllc Lord b¡ought an en<ì to his suffe¡ing and took hirn homc.
Dad h¿¡d seve¡al njcc cxpelicnccs
whilc in thc hospit¿ìì lhâl I'm sure he
would want lo sha¡e wilh the sainls.
I)uring onc of his bad days, whilc his
son'inlaw, B¡0. Jack l'ord, was anoinling hin, hc had a visio¡r. lle saw a man
and â womân enter his room and stand
bcsidc his bcd. Thcy stood jn silence for
a while, thcn thc woman spoÌ<e, saying,
"We have come a long dìstance to see
you." The man said nothing. Dad had
this visinrr jrrst rs Rro. Jack was sayìng
in his praycr, "l,ord, send one of your

to comfort dad." What a

angels
blcssing!

0n anothe¡ day, he

sccmed vely

dìscouraged at the progress ol his
illness; this was lhe first time he showed any sign of despair. But in the afternoon ofthe same day, he very encouragingly saìd, 'f ll bc home in rhree days,"
and he was! In three days, aÌmost to the
vcry hour, he was home-in his Heaven-

Ìy IÌome.
Also, two days belore his passing, we
(fhe family) spent an evening of praying, singing, and scripture reading with
dad which proved to be the pattern of
his funeral se¡vice. Littlc did we realize
it then, bul wc wcrc sharìng il wilh him

firstl
Lastly, this experience was of great
com-fo¡t to those oI us lhal remain:
Several years ago, my dad dreamed
he was ìn a very large railroad station,
with many t¡acks thât led into the station. He asked the man in charge where
his train was, and dad was told his fare
(Continued on Page 9)
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Missionary Visit

ing over the Iaith and doctrine arld othe¡
bclicls of thc Chu¡ch. lìro. Osaka told

to Africa

Methodist
minister, but bccause of conditions that
exisled in lhe chu¡ch hicr'¿l'chv, he
resigncd f|om his posL and liegan tir
sealch elscwhere fo¡ thc 1.¡uth. He was

Ì3'y ,Ioseph

Pcrri

'l'ÌLis ís Í.lLc LosL eï thltn ttrtu:Les outlini.ng llrot,htr ,Ioc arul Sister MQru Perri's

t" N¡ctrriu, Chotlt, nnd Krngn i,t
euLlJ part of 1985.

tì..ìt
t.hc

As we entered into the compound
through Lhe gate, we had Lo walk a Ìit
l.le wâys to the house and as we got
closc¡ wc cciuÌd hea¡ voices but could not
malçe oul what was being said. lJpon
reaching 1.hc house wc wcre able to Ìook
into the window, and the¡e wc could see
ri grou¡.r ol people on thcir l(nees pray-

ìng. When prayer was ovet'I knockcd
on thc doot and a man opcned it and
bcfolc hc was able to say anything I

greeter.l him and proceeded to jnt,roduce
ll¡o. Paul Carr and myself, teìling hirtr
wir¿¡l our pr.lrposc wâs in coming to his
housc.
'Jlo

our ¡Ìmazerrcnt, this rnan began to

s¿rv, "It's ¿r rni¡ade! Gorì ìs so good! God
rs wonderfuì!" Upon asking hìm why hc

was spcal<ing that way, hc told us that
sincc' l98l lhey hnd been praying thiìt
missiona¡ies f¡om Amcrica woulcl cotnc
a¡d God had made iL possible thal vely
morning. IIc didn'1, introducc himsell ¿s
M¡.Os¿rka, but we knew who hc was as
soon as he began to talì< to us. A vcry
humllìe , r'nrlcì'mannered man, very soft
spokcn. There were about six peopìe
whon¡ we addressr:cl ¿s Ilro. Osaka

jnterpreled.

Aft<¡r Ir¿rul antì I gave a b¡ìef talk,
Osal<a told us how that verv mor'

Ilro.

ning a young man by the name ofJames

oul of the wìr:dow and had ¿n
,'l-,"r visiotr. Ilo said h".¡w thro¡'rnisìcxrl<ed

sion¿rics dressed ir'r whiLc-two mâle
¿¡nd one lcr¡alc, comìng inlo the com
poLrnd with thrcc clrild¡c;1. Iìe said that
Puuì aDd rryself werc Lhe lwo men he
saw, and after Ìrearing his descriptjon
of Lhc rvoma¡r cl¡essed in white , wc tolcl
him that shc reprcscnted the Chu¡ch.
W' rr,, 'rrglr{ lho {hroe, hilJlcr¡ itr f hc vl
sion might be th¡ee souls being born
anew, but said rìothing as our purpose
was sinpìy to make our acquaintance
ând to lind out what was hindcrjng the
rcgisttatioD of our Church in Kenya.
Te¿rrs ïilled llro. Osalça's cyes as Ìtc
spol<c with us. A fclv songs were sung

Iol us in thc'i¡ native tongue, SwahìÌi.
We were ¿rsked lo sit rviLh Bro. Osaka
uncìel ¿ treer, and tlrerc wc spcnt a goorì
LÌìe morning and aftcrnoon go-

pâ¡l oI

us that he had becn a

obtåin the address of ou¡ Church
and had bcen corresponding with ßro.
âhle

1.o

,lohn Iìoss sincc 1981.

tJ

tcslimony thanking God for what [hcv
had witnessed and thanking us for making:rn cffort to find them ¿nd visit with
thcm. lears came cìown theìr'checks as
lhcy spoke. A few sotrgs were sung for
us in Swahili. One song which touchcd
me as lhcy sang was

,/eszas

Ì,tnes Mc.

R¡o.osaka stâtcd thal, what really
louched hiÌr and convinced him of his
desì¡e to be a part of The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist was tlte pamphlet publish

We spoì<e oI many things which would

ed by the Church, especialìy the words

from thc book of Revelalion, '7¿d 1
sa.ut wol,ÌLer rngel flying in tlle midsl of
we
could
throughout our conversation
disce¡n lhc sinceritv of B¡o. and Sis. h.eoucn ."
Osaka. As it begaù to geI late, we to]d
Il¡o. Osaka said [hat after he was bap'
them th¿t we had a two-houÌ d¡ive bacl<
to the mo[el, and that we had to lcave. lized thât molning he saw himseÌf all jn
Bro. Osaka said to us, "I3eforc you white, both his cìothing and his body.
lc¿rvc, I have soneLhing to say." He 'l'hp l,urd showcd him Ihc lurc sta{c in
h, gar tu tcll u. lhal hc srrw st,m,'thing which baptism had placed him.
dillerenl in us ¿rnd that the way we exnal<c this a¡Licle ve¡v lengthv,

bì,tl

pressecl ourseìvcs touched both him and

his wile, Irurthcr, hc expressed his and

his rvife's shared desirc to be baptized.

Pauì's prayers truÌy had been
zlnswerecì; the Os¿k¿rs Lold us thcl'e was
sotrol lring tliff"r't'rrl ul'ot¡{ u- which im'
prcsscd them to the point that lhey rcquested Lhei¡ baptisms. Paul and I lool<ed aL c¿ìch other, astoÌÌished yet overjoyed to hear ol thcir wishes to embracc
thc Gospel. Wc proceecled to tell them
that while wc had the ¿uthority to b¿p-

tizc lheÌì th¿t day, wc wanted îjrst to
i¡folm ll¡o. John Ross and thc Ohulch

of wÌìat was tal<ing place. We told him
that we would teìephone Bro. John Ross
and rvould relay his decision to them on
Lhe Ì¡orrow. Wc asl<cd M¡. Osal<¿ and
lr.s w.ip if thcy wnuì,1 abidc oy lh" tlc<'i
sion of tht¡ Church, ancl without ht¡sil.a
tion they said yes.

AItcr we said our good-byes {or the
evening, we drove thc two hours 1io our
hotcì where Paul called Ilro. John Ross
to rel¿y thc rcc¡resL of ll¡o, and Sjs.
Osakâ i.o bc b:rptized. Wr: relurncd lo
lheir" homc thc Iollowing morìrirìß at ten
o'drxk with permission grantcd lot'us
t,,l'ål li,,r'. ¿.nd wp loutr'l lll, n. r,r':itinJ:
at Lhe gate witl) slìlilcs on thei¡ llaces.
I baptizcd bolh Brother Iìlizaphan and
Sistcr Nina Osaka on Êebruary 18,

Sister Ninû and llrother Elizaphan
Osaka in lront ol the kitchen hut at
thcir compound near Kisii, Kenya,
llasú Alrica.

lJ\ rnis tjme wr h¡d lu L ¡lve l¡r'caus.
ir w,,* l¡ r o -rr.l wc ìlad to travel ba, k tn

1985. 'l'hey wcre wearing appropt ialc

Nailobi-250 miles oI mountain ¡oads.

bapLìsmal cìothes whcn we arrived Lhat
mornin¡¡, and whetr I asked him how he
l<new wc would baptizc hirn, he simplv

Much of the way was paved but at somc

sr¡iled ancl said,

ilro.

"I

knew."

confjrmcrl I3ro. Ir)ìizaphan
¡rnd I confiÌnrecl Sis. Nina th¿t -q¿imr:
day. AiLel the bestowal of thr: llolv
flhost, we âdmiDistercd Lhe Lord's SupP¿rul

l,'.r l,' lirn,.'l'lr, v w'"r, f'j1,"ì \ ith j,'v
an¡l love as they each a¡ose and borc a

ints thn roads wer(' very brd. 'l'hc
ih'ive wru lcl l¡kc us aboul six rr rd a hali
hours. Bro. Osaka offered a prayet'for

t'

us in his native Ìanguage, and as he did,

Lea¡s flowed down his cheeks. As wc
sairì good-bye fol a whiìe, we embraccd ¿rnd soon we wcre on our way.

(Continued on Pagc 4)
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MBA H

w¿rs 1ìllcd wilJr 1,hc spirit of lcstìmony,
especialìy among the young pcoplc.
tht¡ir conce¡ns and detcrmination wcre
rel'lccted as they sharcd their f<rclings

antl desilcs. Many of oì.ìt

PA Area Campout
Ilu Keth| Sm'ith
One oI the most rewalding and
spiritualìy enrichirg activities spon-

younll

brothers and sisters who are awíÌv

aL

Saturday's activities began with a
chapel service {ollowed by seminars for
all age groups. The theme was a carry,
over from the GMBA Campout, "Sanctification of the Gentile Church," and
\ryhat we as individuaÌs can do to draw
close¡ to God. The aftcrnoon w¿s
dominated by recreation, resting, and

gathering arounrl rhe piano singing
hymns.

Bro. Jerry Giovannone of Warren,
Ohio opencd the evening mecting with
the thought of how fortunatc and blessed we are to be living in America wherc
the Gospel was rcstored, He relaled cxperience after experience of how God
can ¡eveal to us those things that enrich
ou¡ spirituaì lives, as welÌ as our natu¡al.
Our brother told of how God I'evealed
to him in Ohio thar his daughter Carric
had asked fo¡ her baptism at tho Campout in South Carolina. When she callcd
him, hc already kncw of her decisi,rn.
Iìro. Chuck Jumper foÌlowed, telling us
that the greatest asset lo the Church is

thc fertiie minds and energy of our
young pcople. We should not be a
"speciaì occasion" saint. When we are
not at chu¡ch, we should hope thatpeo,

pÌc wiìl miss us and wonder what is
wfong.
The renaindc¡ of the meeting, whìr:h

ran bcyond the regula): closing time,

We haij ¡r Ílat tirc on ouÌ w¿v Lr¿ck.
Littic did wc rcaìizc as thc spar.e wils
pu1. oD th¿t iL, loo had a n¿ril jù it and

coìlcge during the school ycar cxpresscd how difficult it was to keep the I-loly

wouÌd -qcxlr go 1l¿¡t ¿s wcll. Wc stoppcd
¿ll a numbct' of ga-\ stal,io¡ts but no onc

¡emoved from the saints. Various ol,hcr

¿n u)ne r tullc. We wcl c ablc tct ¡lrive
within lorty rÌiìcs of thc hotcl whcl e our
wìvcs welc'waitinl¡. It was dar'Ì< ìry this
t.irÌrc írD(Ì thcrc wcrc ¡to lights on the

Spilit alive within thcm being so far
young pcoplc cxpressed how the l,otd
b¿rd warned lhem ol approaching
danger and how He delivercd them tinle
and again. A specìal duet was sung by
Rro. Ken Staìey and Sis. Jcssic (I3righl.)
Scaglione entitled Join lt-or<:es u¡ith Llte

sored by the Pennsylvâtìia Area MBA
lasL ycar was our Campout, held from
I'ritÌay tlrÌo.rgh Sull(lay, Seplcrìrhcr Z?
tlrrough 29, ¡t tlr, llerit¿;t, Rcset.vaLion
ncal li'armington, IrA. The fì¡st cvcn- 1,ord. Once again we cnjoyetì
ing m(ptinl{ sêl lh|moodarrr-l put us ilr lcircshments, this timc an "icc crcam
the ploper frame of mind lor the least," before reti¡ing to ou¡ comlor.weekend. Bro. Jim I(ing rcad tbe sl,o¡y t¿ble quarters.
of Samueì, a young man dcdicated to
serving God. Ilannab, his mothc¡, had
A full house was in attendance at our
prayed Lhat the Lord would give hcr a Sunday service, Bro. Chuck ,Iurnpcr
cltild, and He answered hcr praycrs. opened with the thought that God
Young people witb this type of dedica- cÌ oated light and perfcct ortìer ouL of
tion a¡e necdcd to make ou¡ Church da¡kness and chaos in thc beginning of
glow and prospcr. The largc number of limc. Through l{is Son, we havc lljs
childrcn and young peopìe in our miclst ìight to guide our lives. Bro. Dicl<
represent the Church oI [omorr¡¡w. l,awson foìlowed, exhorting the voung
Foìlowing this scrvice, we partook oI people lo make the Church a part of
rcirpshmenls and an cxllnded period of their careers in life. With God lcading
lcllowship bclore turrring in for lhc our lives, we will be in a position to bcr

night.

MISSIONARY VlSl'l' continued

uscd

by Him and by the

Church,

Ilrothers Jerry Giovannone, Paul Ciotli, and PauÌ Palmieri followcd on the

theme of applying the light o{ the
Gospel in our lives. The light of Christ

should shinc forth to all thc world
wherever wc are. Sister Calol Jumpcr
and llrother ,Ieff Gjannetti sang 1S?¿2,
render ALL, and God's Spirit was felt in
our midst. The eÌders then served sacra'
ment to the brothers and sistcrs to conclude ou¡ service.

Finally [he time was at hand to pack
our c¿rs and head for home, as a tcrrifìc
spiritual weekend came to a cìosc fo¡
another year.

Change of Address
Apostle Joscph lìittinger and his wilc
Sis. Edna have moved from the Ëlorida
District to PennsyÌvania. Thei¡ new ad'
dress ancl phonc number are as follows:
,Ioscph Bittinger
2tiO Solomon Circìe
15401

ljniontown, PA

(412) 438-61l7

couÌd fix

it

¿rnd ¡to

r',,:rrl '.x'.r'l't

sl¿¡tion o¡ sLorc had

f,'r

thusc

,,f

pi,.;sirrg

¿rutomol)iìcs. Wc sLopped Lhc car on Lhc
shoultìer ol Lhc roacl wlrt,¡c therc was
a curvc. Il" wâs iì d¿rngerous spoL, so I
¿rsl<r¡d thc d¡ivt:r to lcavc thc cnginc run

ning and the lights on.

I wcnl. ¿rl¡out fìIty yards down Lìrc
roiìd Lo fÌi¡g down ¿t car.
about ten
nlrnut.cs, ¿ì c¿tr with Lwo
businessrncn
^lter
arrrì a ¡rolicc olliccr stopped aìrd thcy
¿skt¡<l

wh¿t I rvant.cd. I told thc office¡
¿rnd said we wc¡e

whal had happcncd

nrìssion¿r¡jes rc1.ut.nìng lrot¡ì Kisij, and
iî the.y would bc so kjnd to
rl¡rve us to lhe Pan Alrica Lloteì in
asl<c'iì Lhc¡n

N¿irobi. Wc did nol want to bc strandcd clvcrniglrt. Our wivcs woultl bc vcrv
worricd when thcy didn't hear fì.om us.
I told the ncr I would p¿ry then any
amount they rvanted.'l'hc-v ¿greed but
said first they had to tcil thcir fanilies
wh<..rc

tbey wero going.

Ás we tr'¿vclcd, tlìcse fjne gentlcmen

told us tlrey could teìl that, we were

cìtho' Iìuropeans or Americans, and
thcy ìtncw that wlÌere we broke down
Lhcl'c werc ¿ lot of thieves (rogues, as
they callcd them) and something wouìd
surcìy happcn to us Lìclore long. If thc
car we hi¡cd had been stoÌen or dam¿gcd, wc wouìd have had to pay lor it, so
we lcft our d¡ive¡ with lhe car. Through
this incident wì[h tbc flat tires we were
able Lo pre¿cb the Cospel to thesc thrce
men. Thcy urged us lo bring the Church
Lo Kcnya.
-As wc traveled as a group, Paul and
his family and Mary and mysclf wouìd
sing v:rrìous hymn.. Onc taxi driv¡r
jojned us in sìngrng llout Great I'hou

,4rú. lIc asked what church wt¡
¡eprcsenled and wc told hinì, "The

Chrisl." lle ¡emarkcd,
"What a bc¿¡.utiful name-tlwL shoul¡Lbe
the Dâme of the Chu¡ch." He asked us
if our chu¡ch was in Kenya. Our answer
was Lbal we werc trying lo estâbììsh the
Clhurch of Jesus

Church

in I(enya. He, like so

many

others, ollered to heìp us. Iìverywhere
wc wlnl. whclhar it was in Nigr.ria
lilhcr in l,agos or in ilrc bush, ,,r ir¡
(Continued on Page g)
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DDTTOR.IN-CTIID¡'
J, S¿olârù

^rrl'ony
15843 M¡¡nirB
I)etroi(. MI 18205

While time is somcthing that is absent from the spiritual realm of God, it is thc very
If we perceived our lives the way God sees them, as a
me¡e handbreadth of time, like the blinking of an eye, there would seem to be no time
for us to servc Him, no time for us tg prove lo Him that we are willing to take upon us
the name of liis Son Jesus Christ and do IIis will, enduring all things until the end of our
essence of ou¡ life here on earth.

A¡"'I EDIIOII

ÁSSIS ¡

I'.lcr

Scoiaro

J624? ^.
Il¡r.ou.r

I¡¡$e.. Ml

48ú26

days,

coNsÙt,T^N1s
Nephi DcM¿rcùrio

L.onsrd A, l,ovalvo

Much of the time allotted to us is spent in the nâtural things of life. This is necessary,
a certâin amount of time is necessary for us to see to the natural needs of our families
and ourselves. We also have time, however, to do the things that we choose, whateve¡
they might be.

ot¡'¡cE M^NÄcft¡t

¿ìs

C¿thy Corrite

cMlr^ Eutl0Il
J€flrey CiÂnner¿i
3406 Sùnl¡oÌÛ Rd.
Ne* Brìsh(on, P^ ¡5066

CENERAL (ìINCLE T]DITO¡I

M¡ry 1âñburr¡ro
100 O¡[ frrivo

F/l

1500t

It is a matter of pe¡sonal choicc how we spend the time we have to ourseÌves. Modern
technology has brought us rnany time-saving devices, but it has also placed in our path
more distractions, In this generation, mo¡e than eve¡ before, we are faced with an astounding array of possibìe ways to spcnd the time we have.

^liqûlppd,

DISIRICI EDl'¡

OßS

The Apostle Paul said, "All things are lawfuì for me, but all things edify not" (I Corin'
thians 10:23). While there are many ways we can spend our time which a¡e not bad in
themselves, the things we elect to do with our f¡ee time often do nothing to advance us
or those around us, naturally or spiritually. Those of us who have covenant€d at the water's
edge to serve the Lord all of our days should examine ourseìves to see if the way we're
spending our time is consistent with the commitment we've made.

ÀRIZONA

¡r¡nc€d J.
8?25

ll.

Scotlsd¡¡ê,

CopÕnc

IIùbb€¡l

^Z

8525?

ATLAN'IIC COAST
Xarncth l,onbârdo

ll0l)ln

Plac€

Nufley, NJ 0?1t0
CAI,Tf'ONNIÀ
t(enncú¡ n_ Jonc,
4682 lll R¡¡cho Vcrdo Dr¡vc
LsPa¡nÀ, C?r 90620
I'LOR¡DÀ
J. Büddy" Pêrr¡
¿815 Srb¡e P¡n€ Circlc - 9,11.D2
wesl P{lm Bea.h. tL 3341?

Eü9.¡c

It is important tbat throughout our lifetime, we continue to climb the spiritua.Ì path which
leads to the mountain of the Lord's house. We can not re¿ch a certain point on the road
to he¿ven and then decide to stop and "¡est" for a while, Iooking back with satisfaction
at how far we've come. It's a steep climb, and if we don't keep moving upward we'll find
ourselves faÌling. We must each constantìy seek ways in which we can grow in the Lord's
service. If what we're doing in our spare tjme isn't öød, but we could be doing something

OIJfO

Fr¡nk N¡to¡¡
36 M¡réc¿¡ tld,
&o.hc!¿er, NY l,l{ì2,t
MICIIIGAN,ON'fANIO
,A¡0hony J. Scol.ro
158.13

M¡¡n¡¡g

Det¡o¡t, MI 48205

l)etter,

PÈNNSYLVÂNIA
M¡ko¡n P¡ron
?02

l'o{.rh

Mo¡oDg.hrlè.

Sr,

P/l

15063

The Corpe¡ N€qd ls pùbltdhed
úo¡ùhly by Tl¡ê Churc¡ oI Jesus
Cn¡isc PlùlNT HOUS¡i- Súbs.riÞlio¡
pr¡c€ iÉ t0.æpcr yc¡¡, En¿cr¿d rå r¿-

.o.¿ .l.sù úa¡l ár

Brida€vât€¡,

Il¡chi8¡n ùrd€. lhe
1879,

^ct

o¡

M.r.n

ÙUSINESS OI'FICE
6,123 Boctlner ¡lrl
P.(r. ßor 3n
ûrids.wr¿or, MI 48t15
t800r 3Ml7?3

Each of us has a different set of thi¡ìgs in life that we enjoy. We can call them hobbies,
pastimes, or any other term that describes the time we spend away from our daily labors.
It is up to each of us to be sure that the things we do with that time do not drâe¿ us away
from the Lord's presence, but ¡ather they should draw us closer to Him. We must be sure
that nothing we do in the time we're given would cause anyone to look with reproach upon
us, the Church we represent, or the Lo¡d we claim to serve.

3,

lhe\ we should be doing the better thing.

F)ach of us is responsible (and accountabÌe) for looking at our own lives and, with God's
help, ridding ourselves of the things that rob us of our time and hinder us, as individuals
and as a Church, from reaching His throne. If we can't find time to hold a position of responsibility for church, or even to attend meetings, there must be so"æthing we can give up
Lo make time for llte Lord and His wo¡k here beÌow. "Seek ye first," Jesus said, and the
blessings we receive will overshadow what we thought was a sacrifice of our precious time.

lf we can each make time this year to do a little bit more for the Lord and for His Church,
to improv€ ourseÌves naturally and spiritually, to be better equipped to do His work, then
collectively we will find ourselves doing a lot more to bring about God's eternal plan upon
the face of thc earth.
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The way Corianton was behaving con-

fused the new members who were
bcginning to believe in God and trying

The

to learn how to serye Him. When they
saw their young leader chasing this bad

Children's

woman, they decided that God's ways
must not be the besL, or eÌse Corianton
wouldn't have quit. Corianton would not
lisl,en to his olde¡ brother, who warned
him against following this vain, shaÌÌow

Corner
Bu Jan Stqi,nrock

Ilut God ìs in control of alÌ that happens. 'I'he Spirit of the Lord spoke to

What Do You Do When You've Made A
Terrible Mistake?
Dea¡ Girìs and

Boys,

be
in the years when Alma and tbe sons of
King Mosiah were used by God to tell
It was a glorious, exciting lime to

a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ

Lord provided for them that they sbould

Whole not hunger or thirst or suffer any kind
of new believers crowded of affliction, and they received great

into tlìe Nephite nation to join as one strength from llim.
people, Mighty and marvclous miracÌes
occu¡red for all to rejoice in. Testimony The Zoramites had become evil peomcctings were filled with the joy and ple indeed. The rich among them hated
power of God's holy promises coming to the poor and wouldn't let them into
pass'
their fancy churches, where they had in-

his
father AIma, who was the greatest
spirìtual leader, and listened with all of
his heart. He and his two brothers saw
One young man, Corianton, sat by

the power and beauty of serving God
and longed with aÌì their hearLs to serve
God as their father Alma and his close
friends, the sons of Mosiah, did.
AJma's job as spiritual leader of the

Church aid

¡ag" *". t¡"

'";;
was not an"ti"f
easy one. ¡"."¿ rüit
mighty prayer, îl*" *ãuù go ài
chõosË låadårs'to go urrJ

things out. We can Tmagine "t"uftht"n
the y'o"""
Coriãnton's joy whun rtJurãng

*ít¡ïi?

Spirit.

¡i;i;"

that he was thc one doing
and not
God working within him. When he'd
chased ¿{ter Lhe harlot, the Zoramite
peopÌc wouldn't bcljeve Alma's wo¡ds.

Corianton was aware that he had
done wrong. A)ma answered some ofhis

othlrr questions about Ìife and resur¡ection and then commanded his son to
listen to thc advice of his oldel brr¡thers,
to never let the clevil lead away his heart
rflcr 'inful wom(.n and to Lurn again
and serve God with all his heart, souÌ,
and mind.

vented strange ways of pretending to
worship. The rich prayed to statues and
cared greatly aboul their money and
possessions. 'fhe poor were overjoyed
to ìearn that they could pray in their
hearts and serve God truly in a simple,
Corianl,on was sent back to the ìand
real way, The men of C'od had great sucof
the Zoramites to admit what he'd
cess among the poorer class of peodone wrong, to confcss alÌ ofhis faults,
ple; thousands of them believed.
a¡ìd to continue serving God. Can you

imagine thejoy in the ea¡s ofthose that

Yet Satan didn't give up He began heard this young man-no longer proud
trying to destroy God's great work He and L¡oastfuÌ, but humbly full of hones*" corianton' ty and love and joy of thc Lord? The
temptcd, the
,y:"1c.
tr-r
being
used by God' Book of Mormon rcports that Alma atd
Unaccustomed
Corianton forgot the powerful prayers his sons went fo¡tb among the people
of his fathe¡ Alma and the Holy Spirit preaching the truth according tó the
which.was upon him. He forgot how Cirxl spirit of prophecy and revelation with

brother Shibjon went with th;ir fa;h;;
strength to His
AÌma and the great
o¡ Co¡ Ã;- prr-'mised
-";
"Omner,
^grcat
began to think he
ministe¡s
Corianton
mon, Aaron,
Amulek, and
Zeeáom, ø sïop the t"oubi" u-ottg 'i^ was doins so much on his c'wn' without
God'" spñi'ì.tt"lp He bragged about his
Zoramite people.
own strength.
Before they began Lheir work, Alma
offered up uïigñty p.ny"" of fltf,-in , Then.Corianton met a be¿utifulthese mei'sbehãlf-"gã pi"v"¿ìrr.lðr¿ looking but evil w.rma¡ .named Isabel'
would give po;;r an¿ ïitä"t" iã C"" who was a hariot Harlots.are the kind
iantonãnd tÏe othe"" io p"e"ch ,t"ong, of women that don't wantJust o¡e mân
wise words and bring thd Zoramite pcãl to.love,them' but wantall men to follow
ple to serve Christ. Ãfi". ù" pi"v"a"f* after th€m anrì gìve them money and
oria:tol.becamc so contused
ilod's proteãtion
t";"î i" l;iå Pre,rynþ'
,c.
for.this witked girÌ that
by
his
feelìngs
nanas ipott tftãse ""4
wtoï"." *tt¡ ùiand they- were each filled,¡/ith;he

children to do good, so they won't lead
away the hearts of many peopÌe to
destruction." Alma found his son and
firmìy spoke to him. He told Corianton
that we can¡ot hide things f¡om God.
Unless we ask to be forgìven for the
things we do wrong, they wiìl be heìd

After that each man, even thc young
elder Corianton, separatcd from one
¿gainst us on the day ofjudgment. Corânother and went among thc peopìe,
ianton
had done much harm by thinkpreaching the word of God to them.
ing God's powcr was his own powcr and
Because of Alma's prayer of faitb, the
good

the Lamanites how to serve God.

nrlw nations

Alma and said, "Command your

he,stnpped preaching,to thepeople and
follc¡wed her out of the country'

great success, bringing many Zoramites

to

se¡ve God. Corianton's te¡¡ible

mistake was used to lead others to do

good.

Alma 39-42
Sincerely,

Sister.ïan
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Oscar Lopez, and Sis. Alma G¡anados
of the Santa Ana Mìssion.

Pøm Cøpone

Visiting our branch on Sunday, JuÌy
21, 1985 were Bro. Paul and Sis, Orletta Liberto from the San l)icgo Branch,
B¡o. Ii'rank and Sis, Carol Dorsey from
New Jersey, Bro. Doug and Sis. EtheÌ
Henderson from Windsor, B¡o. Ben
Moore from the Valley Branch, and Sis.

Beverly Schuette and her daughter
Lau¡ie from Florida.

Our visiting elder, Bro. Paul Liberto,
spoke l,o us about what we have in our
ìives and how we need to have patience
and wait on the Lo¡d. He used Psalm

46 where it says, "Be still, and know
that I am God."

Feelìng God's beautiful Spirit and her
own personaì repentancc and conviction, Barbara Gamache rose to her feet
cluring the testimony meeting and asked fo¡ her baptism. Sis. Barbara was

baptized the folÌowing Sunday in San

Diego ât the Califo¡nia Dist¡ict Conlerence by Bro, Walt Jankowski and
was confirmed by Bro. Paul Liberto.
On August 25 we were bÌessed with
many visitors. Bro. Tom, Sis. Tava, and
Kim Jones f¡om the Bell Branch, Sis.
Santina Mercuri ¿nd B¡o. Louis trfetzger from Santa Ana, Bro. David and
Sis. Diane Koeth from Lindsay, Sandy
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ed out to be a huge success; and for this
we are so thankfuÌ! Many brothers and
sisters and f¡iends from all over Califor'
nia as well as other districts came to

share in the good times, both n¿tu¡al
and spiritual.
Saturday evening, August 31, slarted
the weekend off with a "Pizza-DinnerSingspiration-Awards Night." The dinner began at 5:00 p,m., foìlowed by a

singspiration which incÌuded, as one
brother put it, "smiles, chuckles, tears,
and songs." The evening consisted of a

"Church Intelligence Contest," with
men YS, women-the men winning by
onìy one point. Duets, solos, young people's group, "Over 60" group, the
Anaheim Choir, a Spanish group, and
congÌegationaÌ singing started off the
eYening.

Next came the "Awards Night" portion of our meeting. The brothers and

On Saturday, July 27, mary brothers,
sisters and friends gathered together
aìong wiLh their soap ¿nd sponges ât a
corner filìing station in Anaheim for a
{und'raising car wash. This proved to be
very successful as we raised money and
had a good time with one anolher.

Visiting us on Sunday July 28 were
Bro. Lloyd and Sis. Margaret Hender"
son from the Riverside Mission, Bro.
Tony and Sis. Lydia Picciuto from Lind-

say, ancl Sis. Beverly and Laurie
Schuette from Florida,

"Love" was the theme that our
out-

Bro[hcrs Iloyd and Tony brought

how we must become morc united in the

love of God.
On Sunday August 4 we had with us
two young sisters f¡om San Diego,

Kathleen Biddle and Mary Alaburda.
Corine Rachel, newly born daughter
of Bro, Rusty Jr. and Caryn Heaps, wzrs

blessed

in the Chu¡ch by her

grand-

father, Bro. Rusty Heaps.

right: Sie. Lucy Hemp, SlB. N¡tcy Clotti, Si6. Elir¡beth Sirnpeon, Sie. Genldlne Garolelo (Holdlng plaque for her mother, the l¡te Sls. Sophiô
G¡rof¡lo). Bottom row left to right: Sie. Helen Stroud, Slø. MIllie Brrnum, Síe.
Top row left to

Annette L¿b¡¡auek¡s. Not plctured ¿re Sietere Carolyn Girardi, Sedie Nicoaia,
snd the lste Sie. Joeephine Palermo,
O'Brien (now of the Anaheim Branch),
Daye and Sis. Sue Groner of the Valley
Branch, and Sis. Ðlizabeth Gerace of
Detroit's Inner City Branch.

Sunday August 11 was a day Bro.

Alex Krywenko will

certainly

remember, as this was the day of his
baptism. Bro. AÌex was baptized bv Bro.
Rusty Heaps and confirmed by Bro,
Walt Jankowski.

Sisters Janice and Lynette Huttenberger sang 7àe Wap Thot He Lutes

in dedication to our new brothe¡.
Visiting us on this special day were Joe
and Sis. Carolyn Micallef of Windsor,
Ont¿rio, and Sis. Santìna Mercu¡i, Bro.

sisters of Anaheim honored ten siste¡s
of the branch for their service and consistency in the Chu-rch and their love for
the Lord. These ten sisters were
presented with beautiful plaques with
their names engraved on them. Three
of these sisters have celebrated fifty
years or more in the service ofthe Lord.

Our visiting Brother Tom Jones spoke
to us and brought to our attention ho\r/
many people are lulled into a "false
sense of security"-how that many peoplo sit back and do nothing, thìnking
The foÌlowing is a poem that Brothe¡
that they are secure in the Church. Bro. Rusty Heaps was inspired l-o write in
Tom warned us not to get caught up in honor of our faithful sisters:
that type of attitude, that in facù there
is always work to be done for the Lord There are those that come and join the
that each of us can clo.
Church,

Labor Day weekend

i¡

Anaheim lurn

(Continued on Prge

9)
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Detroit Branch
By

CattoE

Ilro. CarÌ I.ranmolino confi¡med ll¡o.

3

Nick.

Mulla

Bro. Nick cxpressed himself bríefly.

Sunday, August 25, 1985 was ¿ most
mcmorabÌe day for many brothers and
sisters of the Michigan-Ontario District,

particularìy for those of us at Detroit
Branch 3. But this day will always have
a special placc in the heart and mind of
our newly baptized brother, Nick
llrancione-

Bro. Nick had asked for his baptism
the preceding Thursday at the GMBA
Campout in White Oak, South Carolina.

Many brothers and sjsters from
I hroughout the M ichigan.O ntario

District gathered in great anticipation

for this long-awaited cvcnt. In addilion
lo our local visitors, Iìrother Freddie
D'Antonio from Aliquippa, PÂ, along
with Brothers Carì Amato and Walter
Laird from McKees Rocks, PA came to
Detroit on their way home from the
Campout to witness this baptism.
Brother Nick Francione was born and
raised in the Church and has attended
services at Branch 3 for ma¡y, many
years, IIe js known throughout the
Chu¡ch and has been active in Campout
activities, as well as providing other
labors and services for the Church
through the years.

As many gathered at the water's
edge, Bro. Gary Coppa opened in

Ile cited that through most of his life

.lurìy's glandlather, 13r'o.

he avoided bapl.ism because he felL that

CosLa¡ell¿r, baptízecl

as an individual, he had done nothing
bad in the sight of God and felt Lhat bap.
tism was not neccsary. FIc findÌy real-

ized that baptism r¿a.s essential if he
lo share a place with God in
beaven. He also noted lhe change that
has come about in his life as a resuh of
his decision. And he encouraged others
who were not baptized to think about

wantcd

their current statc of (un)spirituality
¿rd to considel a cÌoser relationship
with God. In conchrding, he expressed
his regr:et that his moLher, who had
recently passed away, was not he¡e to

reminisced about his relationship with
Bro. Nick in the days of their youth.
Bro. l)ominic Morac¿ spoke about the
outstanding events of the past Campout
and what they meant for him. He also
commented on the theme of this year's
Camp Song. Rro. Eugene Amormino
spoke of the enthusiasm which came
about because of this and previous
Campouts- Then Bro. CarÌ Frammolino
related stories from his youth and his
association with Bro. Nick. He told how
both were active in sports and about the
frienclship their parents shared.
Approximately thirty elders encircled

Iìro. Nick as they petitioned God for the
dcìiver¿nce of llis lloly Spirit. Bro.
Dominic Moraca led this prayer and

befo¡c. Blo. Joc is the sotì ol Sistcr
.lo¿rnnc Graz,iosi and the grandson of
Bro[hcl San¡ ¿rnd Sistcr
Costârcì],

^nn
AII the síìiDLs retu¡netì Lo LIrc church
¿rnd ll¡olhe¡ Doninìc Moraca opcned
l.hc mccting in player'. Sis. Juclv w¿s
ci¡llcd iol w¿¡rd, ¿rnd thc cklcrs encixìcd
he¡ ¿nd a praycr lor tht' powcr. o1 the

into tht'Churcìr bv Bro. Tony Ilnsana.

ycars ago, Sjstc¡ Gracc Francionc
relaled to Bro. Piclrangelo a vision
wherein she saw hcr son, Bro. Nick, be'
ing baptized and she knew that one day
it wouÌd come to pass!

Sis. Tracey Francione, Bro. Nick's
daughter, was asked to reiterate the
testimony she gave at Campout. In addition, she told her father she was
available to give him spìritual advìce,
since spirituaÌìy, she's a little older than
him.

John
D'Or¿zio. Then Sis. Judy was confirmcd

Allel a lew hymns were sung,

Iìrci.

\, Li Ì t, M'.r'r'.rri,',lt ìiv,.rcd,r rr irrspirillt scrn','tr lirk,n Irurn llriìip1ri:rrrs
¡

(-lhaplcr 4,

"l

can clo alì things through

Christ who strengtheneth mc." Ilro.
Nick Plctrangelo foìkrwed and spohc on

1.hìnking positivcly.

lfhe world

is

ùcgative and we shorìld show lhem the
love that Chrìst qave us. Both b¡othe¡s
were inspired by lhe Lord and we all
sharcd in the bìessings.
The prìesthood administcretì Commu

njon and turned the meeLing over to
Lcstimony. Rrothe¡ Ken Hatch asked to

lhe congÌegal,ion in a season of singing.

aìso

and

Bro, Nick Pietrangclo then reassured
IJro. Francione that his mother had in'
deed witnessed this great event. Several

meeting. For this joyous occasion we
giye thanks unto God and pray that I'Ie
will always guide and direct Bro. Nick
in all his ways,

him to call for his baptism. IIe

od us with a beautiful spirìt

evcryonc felt thc'li¡st love' thal SisLcì.
Judy felt. ll'his was a double blcssing for
l,hc Fort I'icrce Blanch, zrs.Iucly's husband.loc h¿rd bccn baptizcd the wccìr

Spilit was oflercd bv Blo.

A period of fellowship and

Ilro. Norman Campitelle felt inspired
to testify about the sequence of events
that occurred in his life which prompted

Sam

hcr. Tbc Lord bìcs-

wilness this event.

prayer. Bro. Paul Whitton baptized Bro.

Nick, and Bro. Leonard A, Lovalvcr
closed in prayer. At the start ofthe con'
firmation service, Bro. Louis Vitto led

Judy Graziosi, lrom I¡olt Piclcc,

¡radc hcr dcsire to be bapljzcd l(nown
l.he evcning beforc, at)d we nlcl ¿lt thc
watcr's edgc on Sundav mornìng. Sìs.

refreshments followed the confirmation

be ¡enewed in thc Clhurch and the

of Ìepentancc was felt in his

spi¡it

expres
sions. Ou¡ selvicc came to an end, and
alì wcnt their sep:rralrc w¿rys, but we felt
a new uniL.y with one anoLher.
On Decembe¡ 1, 1985 the Fo¡t I'ìercc

Br¡nclr mor irl lhc natcrs uf Laplism
once again, as two new converts, Sister

Ft. Pierce, FL

Geryl Ann Hatch and her husband,
Bt'other Ma¡k .Ionathan Hatch, had

Dean C. Romano of I¡t. Pierce, LL
was baptized at thc 1985 GMIìA CampouI in White Oak, SC on August 20 bv
Bro, .Iohn D'O¡azio. Ile was confirmed
that day by B¡o. V. James Lovalvo,
Irrom Campout llro. Dean moved his
residence to I)etroit, MI. May God blcss
him in his

earlie¡ in the week. Bro. Franlc
Rogolino bap[ized thc couple and a

""-_:::i:::"

made thcjr desire to be baptized known

blessing was Ielt by alì who wilrlessed

thc baptism.

Bro. Sam Costareila colfirmcd

Sis.

Gervl and Bro. lì'rank Rogolino confirmecl B¡o. Ma¡k.

Brothel Vincent Moore and his wife

By Joantte Graziosi

Sherrv broughl Lhejr

Dewborr)

daughter, AshÌey Daniellc, to be bÌessed

bv llro. Frank Iìogolino,
On Sunday, Novembcr 24, the Forida

I)ist¡ict met at the ForL Pie¡ce B¡anch
lor their Spiritual Gathering. Il was
suleÌy a day o{ rejoicing as the Lo¡d
showercd IIis blessings upon us.

It w¿ìs ¿ì day weìì spent for the Irort
Pierce s¿ri¡ts. We feel so thankful th¿rt
(Continued on Page l0)
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continued

(.ìh¿n¿ i¡ Ar:c¡a'jbwn, l(umasi, or tìrc
(lull l¡orl of l'ema, o¡ i:vcn in l{cnya,

-\anc: "Iìriìg l.hc
0hu¡ch herc aril wc wjlì heìp vou."
Lhc rc(lucst. was the

Wo hav(' tlrc prcriious (iospcl ol Jesus

(lhrist and oh, how wc w¿Dt to carry

i1.

lo lho pq)l)lc ol t,his world, who are cly,
irrg rvrtìr,'ul rr'r,lìv krrow,ng of ,l,.sns
Ch¡ist and IJis platn of salvation as we
know il.. I:lrothe¡ Ilomìnic 'I'homas spoì<e
in April of ì 985 of a d¡e¿m he had had
ÍìhouL "Lhc Great Work of thc I¡¡'d."
llririlririg Ilr' n r.ssirll"oitlr, Lnrd Jcsus

ChrisL, IJis Chulch Iìcstored, and the
plan of saìvalion to the ìrations oI th('
wo¡ld is what lh¿L grcat wo¡k is all
aLlout. Ma! God bless ¿rll thc saints
thloughoul th<¡ Church and Lhosc who
reaLl 'I'h.e Gospel. News.

lN LOVING MEMORY continued.
rvas paicì aìd lìis train was gojng to
I]c¿¡ven. lle w¿Ìs aìso trold wh¿l tracl( his
lral¡ was ìcaving fron.
Wc havt,lost a f¿iLhfuì husband, a lor,ing iÌrthc'r', but rnosl. o1¿ìll, a dedicated
servant of God.
-Sis.

Iìosc Co¡¡ado

\À/c lincw by ìooking ¿ìt lho hcarl
ìiroìrilor lhiìL ho lvas slipping arvrw ù'otr
is li1ì,. Âs hc can¡e cìosc bo de¿th, thcl
look ol sulfr:ri¡g oD his facc cbâDgcd lo
a ìook ol pc¿rcc. When hc dicci, th<¡ look
r)l pcacc on his lacc w¿rs of greaL comli)rt to nrc. Â specinì kind ol pcacc

(tþss $o l¿ce1ru

l.o b(:e:r.

AfteÌ

wcre givcn lo ¡t'le, I began to prav and
askcd (ìod to please help our dad carry
lhc cross of allljction which was upon
hirn and ease his suffcrings. Then a lcw
mo¡c words t¡f the szrnre hymn came to

me,

I htlu: o pe.Lct) itl

lcnowing/My
Sa1)íor sLotì.dri l¡¿ft¡r¿ez. These wo¡ds
were a comlort to me, to know [hat God
w¿ìs theÌe with my dad and stood between him and his aflliction. Alter lhesc
words came to me, rny dad, who had
bccn sleepìng, became very restless; so
I wenl over to him and held hìs h¿nd and
put mv arm around him. My husband,

13ro. Rusty Heaps opened the meetìng
and spoke on what the Lord requires of
us as His servants. He used

I)euteroììomy 10i12-14, "And nou

I wonclc¡ed whv this parliuìar hymn
given to me, so a couÞle oi däys
iat(Ìr I got mv hvmnal ¿rnd rcad thc
wori.ls ovc¡¡. 'l'he last vc¡sc goes lil<c this:

tluersin

of pcacc on dad's iace¡

¿rs

ìre tool< his

last

lrrc¿th.

w¿ìs

llt

diecl on Cdu\"y's mourtllin,

Ilt

ll¡ltt¡ ised rLaleÌ

Ntt,cr l¡¡

Lr¿out

La Lco,ù(

same theme, st¿ting that every book in
the Bible tells you how to serve God,
and all we need to do is look to find out
what is expected of us.

nc,

me ol.o¡te

'l'lrt' worcìs, "F or me lle waiteth in
glory, scated upon llis Lh¡one," rvere ¿rn
iìs-qurancc to me that daddy had gone to
his llcavelìv rcwarcl where the
\\'¿rs w¿ìiting

l<'vcr' ìeît

fo¡ hir¡, and I'm

l¡rld

s¡.¡rc llcr

d¿rcl<ìv alone¡.

ANAHEIM continued
And they stay a while, then tåke their
leave.

But there are those that make

a
commitment to God:
They stay on.and serve so that others
may ¡ecetve.
We honor those that are before us,
With a plaque and a few words of love,
But the Lord does honor thos€ that g¿ve

Of

themselves

is."

Bro. Otto Henderson followed on the

l,\¡¡ ¡nt lheJJ piercetl Hts szde,
[,'¡t ntc f{e aþenul Lhel. loÌtn.l.e'¡,l1,
'l'h r tri ¡¡t st¡¡t, cleonsntg ttde,
l¡'¡¡r n¡e IÌe wqilctlt i,x okn-u,
S.al l L!:potL IIi,s throne;

tr

these words

brothe¡s,

IsraeL, what da¿h thn Lord th.g GorÌ require ol thee, Uut to leer thz Lord thy
God, to walk in qll his wqys , e?xd to lpae
hirL, ùnd to s"nJe th"e Lord thg God with
aLl thv heart and with aLL th.r¡ soul, to
þ,eep th¿ comnüuim.aLts of tht Lûd, ùÍul
his statutes, which I cotnmqnd, thae this
rlay for thu good? Beh,¡tLd, th,e h,eqaen aTul
tlæ t¡euuen of heØsrß is the Lord,'s thg
Gocl, end, the earth cLLso, u¡ith aLL that

cÌrl.c¡ed th¿t smzrll hospitaì room, a
l)c¿ìc(r which calnot bc described. It w¿¡s
vcr! cìillicult to lcl. go ¿nd leL God h¿ìve
lli-. way, ìrut I ivilì nevc¡ loi gel lhc look

Sis. Iìsbher !'ord

Alx)ul ¿r¡ hour beibre. he dicd, I was
sittirrg:,t 'he 1,,,1 ¡f hi¡ lrrl wal"hing
hinr sulle¡r whe¡r Lhc words of a hyrnn
c¿mc to me very strongìv, Wløt ín ø[lliclions urlLatr/l l.reod Lh.e ro(1.d of
ertre,lMu StLri<¡r heLps me cany/Thc

with visiting

sisters, and friends,

Lh

I'Rti( l()l rì ItoIlIlfi1s

'l'ìr,,Jr,v,l:r'l
¡ra.-r',1 irwi,.\. I w;rsËi\,
tlrc fìrJLrwìng cxl)oricìlcc:

branch filÌed
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with blessings from

above,

The Lord gave them blessings of ìong
ìife
And the blessings of strength to endu¡e
Aìì of the heartaches and hardships of
)iving
'With the
blessings of â beart that is
pure.
So God bÌess you always, our dear
Sisters,

The Labor Day picnic on Monday was
certainly ¿ day filìed with fun, competition, sunshine, great food, and friendìy
faces as many attcnded the Anaheim

Sunday School Picnic. Planned actiyities at the picnic included softbaìÌ,
voìleyball, ìunch, an "olympic" obstacle
co:u'tse, apinq,tù fot the children, and a
bake sale auction,
We thank all of those who worked to
make Labor Day Weekend ¡n Anaheim
a success and ¿o a¡l of those who travel'
ed to attend and share in the good time.

An exciting project that is under way
in Anaheim is ou¡ "Outreach Program."
This program is a result of the Mis-

sionary Outreâch Training Workshop

pilot p¡og"am that was held in Tse
Bonito, NM in August 1985, Six
b¡others and sisters from Anaheim had
attended the workshop, and returned

wilh a new excitement for the missionary work in our own community.
These six individuaìs have formed a
committee ànd will be lyorking along
with the ministry in setting up projects
to get the branch involved in missionary
work. Cómmittee members are Bro.

Paul and Sis. Kay Gray, Bro. Alex
Kry.wenko, Sis, Ruth Meo, Bro. Bob
Sullivan, and Sis. .¡\maya G€naro.

'Ihe committee pìans to get

the

And may the years that are left

.Iack, came into the room about then,
and I aslçed him [o offcr a prayer. IIis
words were, "Lord, gìve Your servant

Be tulì of joy and happiness
To be remembered as your best.

branch involved in visiting hospitals, old
age homes, juvenile halls, the Orânge
County Indian CentÆr, etc.

pc¿ìce." About ten minutcs affe¡ Jacl<

The next day, September 1, 1985, we
mcl together for our Sunday service.
What a wonderñrì sight it was to see the

We thank God for this new project
and our prayer is that 1{e might be the
tooÌs that the Lord wjll use in spreading
the GospeÌ and bringing fortb Zion.

¡,r'rtv,rl, dr'rì,lv
llt

¡t

lric,l I,' sir\ r"nì, llìing

w¿:Lsn'L ¿¡blc.
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Church, the Church wilì be su¡e to

rr.uu ¿.m. ro IZ:iJ0 p.m.

grow. At the present time there have
been seven childre¡ blessed in tbe
Church at this mission.

Bible and Book of Mormon StudyTuesday 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

our'

Ijlrothers Richa¡d Onorato, Jr, and
Edward Onorato are ordained teache¡s

eâch month.

knowing that the work of spreading the

deaconess, and on September 22, Bro.
Bruce Chu¡chill was ordained a deacon.
Each of the saints here express a strong
desire to serve God ancl are gratefuì for
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

FT. PIERCE con¿inued

.

tbe Lord ha.s blcssed us with two young
couples in lhrce wecks-Bro. Mark and
Sis. Geryì, and llrother Joe and Siste¡
,T¡'l¡¡ Graziosi. l'heir enthusiasm gives

us much joy and happiness in
branch-

in the Church, Sis. Marie Pcrìllo is

ATLANTIC COAST continued

.

Gospel in that city is being increased by
God.

We cannot all be with our Brothe¡
Peterkin in the work God has assigned
to him, but wc can most certainly pray
for the growth and perhaps the even-

tual establishment of a branch of the
Church there.

a

Bro. Richa¡d is also dedicated to much
prayer for the spiritual work in this part
uf the country. Hc is kept busy looking
aftcr the needs of the brothels and
sisters in Maine. His wife, Sister Mary,
gives him greal support. Where there
is only one elder to look after the flock,
thc brothers need a)ì the support they
can get,

Brother Nathan would surely like to

Fast & Prayer-Last Salurday of
Their place of worship is currently in
Ilro. Richard's home on old Iìoute #1 in
Wiscasset, Maine. The saints there ale
looking some day to have a church
building of their own. Any who might
like to send Bro. Rich and the saints a
short note, il will be appreciated, Ifyou
are passing through lhc slal,e of Maine.
visit them on a Sunday morning and you
wiÌl have l,he privilege of meeling the
membership of that mission.
We are including here pictures ofthe

in South Carolina antl Mainc.
Thele a¡e oLhe¡ missions Ìike these that
are far f¡om the estabìished Blanches
s¿ints

and Dislricts of the Church. Brothe¡
Doninic Thomas at one of our confelences called Lhese places the
Church's "outpost." and ¡trcs¡cd thcir
need to lle remembe¡ed in all of our

hcar ofynur support. lfyou arc ever ìn
bhc sLate of South Carolina, a visit bo his
home would be most welcomed. Ifa visit
is not possibìe, a short letter would do.
The address is:

Thus it has becomc thc intcrest of the
Atl¡¡ntic Coast Mission Boa¡d to visil

and the Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist and l{is
Church, and to support and pray for

p¡aycrs.

715% South Converse Street

their ministry. Also, that we may show
olìr concern anrl support lor nur mj.sionarics and the work God has cu-

nlh'

'l'hc current mccting schcduìe is:

trustecì to their care.

sions

Preaching and FeìÌowship-Sunday

Thc sche,iuìe ol meptings in Maine is
¿s followsr

Spartanburg, SC 29301

11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Bjble and Book of Mormon Stucly*

WednesdayTtoSp.m.

and encourage the saints of ou¡ outlying missions to remain faithful to God

Sunday School-10:00 a,m.

We uou.Icl, l:tlce to l¿eer a,føut Lines;from.

t Jislrì¡ls,'ho hoæ''o,tt posl " nisfur .from, the mainstream. ol the

CÌturch where bTothers and sisteïs aNa
Løboring to ltring tlw Gospel to the dyino souls of møn. Ììe sure to include ødclresses un(Ilor plton,e ruunbers so the
søints can get ùt touch if thøy're in th.e
neioltborhood,

Preaching and tr'elìowship-Sunday

oriust

to caIL or Lr'rite ta

say heLkt.-Ðtl.

Prayer Meeting-Friday 7 to 8 p.m.

Fast

& Praycr--Last

Saturday of

ear:h month.

WISCASSET, ME

Bro. Richard Onorato is the cÌder in

chargc of the mission in Wiscasset,

Maine. The present membership there
is fourteen. The mission in Maine was
started as a ¡esult of Bro. John and our
lalp Sister Elizabelh Onorato s moving

their family there from Brooklyn, NY,
Our late llrother lrrank Zayher, be"
ing an elder in the Church, made frcquent trips to Maine, visiting his sister
and brother-inlaw, the Onoratos, and

the result is that today the Atlantic
Coast has a mission there. Our hope and
p¡ayer is th¿ìt some day this mission will
become a b¡anch of The Chu¡ch ofJesus
Chrisl, 'Ihere are families with chiìdren

in the Church at this

mission, and

wherevel there are chiÌdren

in

the

Brothers and sisters ol Wiscasset. ME Mi¡¡sion.
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An Indian Prayer

CAMAIIDA_SPACY

O G¡eat Spirìl,
Whose voice I hear in the winds,
And whose breath gives life to all the worìd, hear me!
I am small and weak, I need your strength and wisdom.

in hoÌy matrimony on June 8, 1985 in Modesto, Caljfo¡nia. B¡o. Ma¡k Randy prcsided over the ceremony, with

Lcl me walk in beauty, and make rny

eyes ever bchold

Siste¡ Rose Lovalvo as soloist, The couple also sang Borz
r13ror,z to each other.

Make my hands rcspect the things you have made and
tny ears sharp to hear your voice.

The newÌyweds are rcsìding in Modesto, California. May
God bless them in their new life together,

M¡. Sam Camarda and Miss D'Janelle Spacy were united

Iìro. Joseph Lovalvo assisting.
Piano seÌectìons were pÌayed by Joseph Parravano, with

the ¡ed and purple sunset.

Make me rvise so that I may understand the things you
have taught my people.

l,et me Ìearn the lessons you have hidden in every Ìeaf

PICCIUTO_MIDANIELS

Mr. Danieì Picciu[o and Miss Pau]a McDaniels we¡e

and rock.

uniled in marriage on August 10, 1985 in Modesto, Cali{ornia. The father of the groom, Bro, Dan Picciuto, presided,

I

with the groom's uncle, Bro. Tony Picciuto of Lindsay,

seek strength, not to be greater than my brother, but

to fight my greatest enemy-myself.
Make mc always ready to come to you with cìean hands
ând shaight eyes.

So when ìife fades, as the fading sunset, my spirit
may come to you without shame.

*

Caìifornia assisting.
Music was provided by Bro. Tony DeCaro at the piano,
and Bro. B¡uce Picciuto, cousin of tbe groom, as soloist,
The couple are residing in Modesto, California. May God
bÌess thei¡ lives together.

New Arrivals
WEDDINGS *
NARO_D'ANTONIO

Brothe¡ Mark Naro and Sister Carey Beth D'Antonio
were uniled in holy rnatrimony on August 31, 1985 at The
Church of Jesus Christ in Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.

'Ibe ceremony was officiatcd by Bro. Paul Palmieri, with
the âssistance of Brothers Joseph Calabrese and F¡ed
OÌexa. MusicaÌ selections we¡e p¡esented by the Aliquip-

Congratulalions are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of thei¡ families:

Ashley DanieÌle to Vincent Edwin and Sherry Lynn
Moore of

fort

Pierce, Florida.

Tyler Daniel to Dan and Karla Cia¡oÌla of Modesto,
California,
Jason Minhaci lo Mick and Maric (Ausìlio) Stephens of

Detroit, Michigan Branch

3.

pa Trio, Bro. Ken Staley, and the groom's siste¡, Sis. Carla

Dziak. Sis. Sharon Staley served as organist.

Children Blessed

The ncwly married couple wilÌ reside in Lorain, Ohio.
Our hope is that the Lord will bless them in their life
together.

NataÌje Duarte was blessed on September 29, f985 in
the Modesto Branch by Brother Leonard LovaÌvo. Her
parents a¡e Hecto¡ and JeÌipa Duarte of the OakdaÌe
Mission.

PICCIUTO_BROWNING
Mr. David Picciuto and Miss Lori Browning were urited
in marriage on February 23, 1985 in Modesto, California.
The groom's father, Bro, Dan Picciuto, presided over the
ceremory, with B¡o. Leonard Lovalvo assisting.
Musicaì seìections were played on the piano by thc
groom's aunt, Sister Rose Deulus, and B¡o. Bruce Picciuto, a cousin of the groom, was soloist.
Thc coup)e are residing in Modesto, CaÌifornia. May God

blcss them.

OBITUARIES
lVe uísh to eripress ou'r EAm,p(LtlrA to tlLose that nLown
aoer th,e |oss of Loued, onns. MaE God bless and contfort you.

KATTILI'IJN REBROSKY
Sister Kathleen Hnatt Rebrosky ofthe Greensburg, PA
Branch passed from this life on October 21, 1985. She was
baptized and confirmed into the Ohu¡ch on August 28,
197? by B¡other Paul Gehly.
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Iìune¡aì sc¡viccs were conducted by lìro. IraulGchÌv on
Octobcr 23, 1985. Sis. Kathleen is sur.vìvetl lry hcr hus
ba¡il, lìol¡e¡t.L Ilcbr.osky, along with five brothc¡s anrl
sevc¡al uieces and ncphews.

Sislct Krrlìtl"e uas rrr irrspiri,ri,,n t,, r¡s rrlì. Sl¡o w¡r
l,l¡s¡cd rvilh trring and c,)mlìiìssjor. I'lr, Éifrs ¡h¡ ¡x, r'.

in hel ìife will ¡cmÍ¡in in tlle he¿irts of thcise rvlro l<ncw
hc¡. She will be missed bv hcr husb¿ind llob and thc rnany
who came Lo l<ncrrv hc¡.
cised

IJrothe¡r's Ch¿rrlcs Slnith an(l
¿ìt thc iuDcr'¿ìl selvice.

Sister Sophia Garofalo of the An¿heim, CA Ilr¿¡ncìr of
Thc Chu¡ch ofJesus Chrìst passcd away unto hcr ctcrnaì
Ìcward on Aug'rìst 16, 1985.
Sis. Sophìa was born on Novcmlre¡ 7, 1904 in Naplcs,
Italy, and came fo the lJnited States of Americ¿r when shc
w¿rs 1.h¡ee years olcl.
The funeral service was officiâte.ì by Bro. Rusly IJe¿ps

with the assistance ol IJ¡o. W¿lt.lankowski. I-Icr.favorite
hynns, In. the Gorckn and In tlte, Surcet Ry &nd P).11, werc
played a1, the se¡vice.
Sìs. Sophie is survived bv her children: Iìizabeth Gc¡ac¡:
of Detroit, S¿m and l'rank Garofalo and P¡iscill¿ I{e¡ner
of Ohio, and Dan Garofalo, Iluth Maurìck, and Ge¡alcline

oI Caìifo¡nia. She is also survived by cight

Lrap-

ltlns¿¡¡ra offi¡ia1;c,ri

^nthonv

l:ìro. Witt¿ìck is survivcd bv onc $jstcr, Sjs. Loujsc¡
Mìcale, wìth whom he r¡¿dc his ìronrc. Our IrÌrothcl lliìì
rvill surcly bc ¡usscil b.y âìl thc s¿irts of li'or1. Pic¡c¿¡.

Ç

!qlM{çAEA-[{rrQ

Ga¡ofalo

Novcmbc¡ 14, 1985. IIc rvas boln on May 7, 1!ì l8 and
t.izcd into the Church on ,Janu¿rv ill, 1974.

*!lt:I
1ì

tì,I-ll

q c! o ry-lùlis

Sjster Cathcrjnc Shcrwood Olowcrs ¡rasscd away.Iune
25, 1985. She was bo¡n or Novt¡rnbcr 7, l89l and bâptiz
cd inLo l.hc Church in thc c¿t'lv p¿ìrt oI ll)lll
'l'he luncr'¿l was ollicizrted by IlloLllers IJ¿rr.v Xlarsh¿ll
¿ncl Robe¡t Mcllonncll of tlrc' Belì, CA llra¡ch.
SisLe¡l Cìorvcls ìeavcs lo ûroLrrn ìrer p¿ìssing hcr husband,
Georgc Clowcrs, two sons, t.wo gt¿ìndd¿ìughlcÌs, Ar.eaL
A'rrJ, lriìt-1r,. r,, ur,l !r.:rr !rL irl prrr (l, h,l,lr, rr.

Our sistcr rvas o¡re of ten clìildtcn born to.Jacob ¡nd
Catherjne lleither, all ol whom wcrc bìcsscd by l3ro.
Willi¿rm llickerton in Zion's Vaìley, S[. John, Xânsas. I.Icr

grand¡rarents, as welì as her parents, who werc one' of the
iìrst corìplcs m¿lrjed in Zion's Valley, rvc'ro ¿ll mcnbr:¡-q
oI Thc Chu¡ch oI .Iesus Chr.isL.

b¡othe¡s and sisters, ten grandchildren, and seven great,
grandcbildren.

4I.Ì,Li!Ì-{-!

The thìngs dcarest to Sisl.cr Sophia's he¿r¡l were her

naturaÌ family, her spirituaì family, cooking,

and

gartìening.

w¡,Ll,l4r\4

w4llAçl!

IlrotheÌ William Wittack of the Fort Pie¡ce, l-lo¡ida
ll¡anch oI The Clhurch of,Iesus Christ passed away oû

(;4lfl1¿!

Sister A¡lene Gamble passed on lo lter etern¿1ì reward
o¡Ì June 15, 1985. Shc was a mcr¡br¡r ol the Modes[0,
Oalifornia Branch oILhc Church, baptlzed ìn 191-rlì by Ilr.o.
M¿rtk lìandv. She was born on .Iunc 2ll, 1910.

IIel Iunc¡aì was conductcil by ll¡othcrs Ma¡k Iìantlv,
Joseph Lovalvo, and l,eon¿rrcl l¡tvalvo.
Shc is su¡vivcd bv Lrvo sons, Leroy ¿ìn(l Lârrv, and theil

child¡cn.

Sistcr.Arlene was

¿r l¿rithlnì sìster, Modcsto's organist
dircctor. She lovcd music so ntucìt, and plannetl
her lavo¡ìtc sclcr:tions to bc sulg at hcr luneraì. Shc wì1ì
Lc nrisscrl by aìI.

ancl r:hoir

Address Chanse

aNN_Ut

Name

!!{L-l!A

Sistcr ônnie Mauro passcd on to her lìcavcnlv rewâ¡d
J:lly 27 , I985, A membeÌ of the Modesto, C¿rljlo¡nia
Il¡¿rnr:h, she wa$ born on October 1lJ, 1903 in ltaly.

Address

a\

I
I
I

J

lì'unctalsc¡vic¡:s wc¡c r:ondL¡cl,i:il ìr! ll¡olhc¡s Mal.k Iìaluulrì .loscph Lovalvo.

rìy

Shc js su¡r,ir'¡rcl by l¡¿rny chjldrc¡, grirnr.l<:ìril:lt.c¡r, irnd
glc;rt. r;randchììtìr'crù. Shc !\,¿s ¿ 1¿¡ìtjrltrì sisl.cr.¿rnd will ltc:
trtìsscd grc¿tìy by ¿¡ll thc s¿rint.s.

Volume 42, No.
Apostle Mourned
By Linrla ltal.iano

of an apostle for neârly forty-five years.

llrothe¡ lonv

in

was born July 26, 1903

Bugnara, Ilaly, and becamc

¿r

membe¡ of The 0hurch of Jesus Chris¿
on ,Ianuary 7, 1923. Ile was ordained an
elder on July 15 of that year and rvas
, aììt,d to thc qu"rum oI Sevenry on Ju
ly 17, 1927.

Bro. Tony's father, Bro, Joseph Cor,
rado, also served as an apostle in the
Church. After Bro. Joc passed awav,
Bro. Tony dreamed that his father came
Lo him dressed as ageneral. In his hand
he held a uniform, simiÌar to the one he
rvits wearing. He ¡aid to his son, "This
is yours. Prove faithful and the l,o¡d
wiìl bìess you. As fot me, I bave finished

rly

work.

"

On JuÌy 20, 1941, B¡o. Tony Corrado
was , all.d tnd ordainerl intu t he quorum
of Twolve. L¿st I)ecemher. hc, too,

Iinished his work.

Rro.'fony s funeral wa- truly a time
of rcfln¡liun. We felt a joy that he had
reü¡hcd thr.dav rLat hc had looked forward to, yet we a)so fclt an emptiness,
knowing the pìace he had filled so lov.
in¡¡ìy and tendelly in our ìives was now
vacant.
'I'he se¡vice was opencd in prayer by

Aposllc Gorie Cjaravino of De¿roil
Ilranch 4. llro. IìaÌph Be¡ardino oI

Youngstown, Ohio, Bro. 'l'ony's home

GMBA Campout

b|anch, rc¿d the obituary, The

Our IJrother Apostle AngeÌantonio
(Anthony) Corrado passed on to his
elcrnal ¡eward on December 18, 1985,
having served the Church in the olfice

1986

con-

greßation then sang'l'he Pearhl White
CrLg.

Apusll" ltusrcìl C.rJman of l. rerlunia,

PA spokc of lìro. Tony as one of tlìe
great men oi the Church, one who h¿d
a cìi¡ect influcnce on all ou¡ lives. He
read frcrm Revelation 2717-7 tega ling

the city John saw, and from II Timothy
4:? & 8, paraìleìing lile of tsro. Tony
wjLh lhat of the AposLle PauÌ. The con-

gregation then sang one of Bro. 'I'ony's
Iavorite hymns from the Itaìian hymnal,
Benad,etLa sia Sem:pre ii Si.crnore (sung
to the tunc of 1z¡ thc Sweet By ancl. By),

Ap,'stì. Fn,nk (j:rhbro¡e

3

L.rrain,
Ohìo acknowledged our dear b¡other as
¿ "gallant soldier." llc told how B¡o.
r-,f

'Iony was uplilting to aìl and looked
after evervone, a gift granted to hìm
through his falher's praye¡.

"Be a Part from
the Start"
This year's camp marks the 20th
Anniversary of the GMBA Campouts.
In those twenty years of camps there

have been countless blessings,

ex-

periences, conversions, and overall
good times for all who have been a
part of these events. All of us who
havc enjoyed camps in the past can at-

test to the benefits of attending a
GMBA Campout. It seems that be'
cause of the efforts that have gone into camps both naturally and, more im'

portantly, spiritually, the Lord

has

poured out His richest blessings upon
all those who have attended, I myself
remember offering my first testimony
at a campout and even before being

baptized receiving many wonderful

Bro. Dominic Thomas spoke of the
pe¡sonaì way Bro. lony touched his

blessings.

own life, as he did the lives of so many
of us present lhis day. Ile told of Bro.
Tony's greatness in the Quorum, of his
strength to all tlÌe other apostles, an.ì

In a few short months, GMBA Campout 1986 will be upon us. Now is the
time to begin preparations to BE A

PART FROM THE STARTI! Those
who have been a part of camps in the
past are in\.ited to return once again

of his involvement in alì the facets ofthe
Church, from the GeneraÌ Church on
down to the Branch level. lle impìored
cach of us l,o be unique spirituaÌly, tbat
we would be remembered for what we
k'ft l-,ehind us as Bro. T,-'ny was heing
remembered today.

And, for those of you who have never
experienced the joy of attending a
campout, we encourage you to make

The se¡vice was concluded at the

this year the first. The Iærd will sureÌy
bless you for you¡ efforts.

cemetery with the (.ongregat ion singing
O Paraùisa, and the reading of the finaì
words of the Boolr o/ Mormoin by Bro.

This year's camp wilì be held at
beautiful Epworth Forest, located in

(Continued on Pago

7)

this year and enjoy reminiscing over

twenty years of campout memories.

(Corti¡ued on Prge

?)
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Greet'irrys

in

Clurßt

shocked and amazed as we watched her
running out of thc water, her eyes wide
can seel can see!" she
opcn.

"I

I

rcpcatcd. She wers dancing lorjoy, tbere
were t(ars of joy, and songs of praisc

filled the air.

'.l'hc news spread fast.

Sis,

Muskelìunge hatì been blind for sixteen

years. Some wcrc doubtlul at the
pltorxrmenon, but some praiscd God.
i\4an.v ,rame tr-' visit hcr, considering
what had happerred a miracÌe. Others
only thoughl of it as a coincidence or a
tempor¿ry situation, but Sis. Illizabeth
could see well enough to thread a nee
dle. Several baptisms resull,ed from this
conve¡sional mirado.

By Mark

Raruþ1

Miracles of
Our llmes
Greetings in Christ to all readers.

"I

speelc trnto ell. LlLe e11.d8 of the
if thr d.a11 c,oneth, t,het the
power and giJì.s oï GocL sh,cllL be rlone

aq.rth" tlLal.

it

c!.wa1 e.m.ong you,
shol,I be becaut:e oJ
urLbel:tef. And too lte unLo Llt e chiLclren oJ
. If there be
m.cn'if llui.s l¡e Lhe
one o,mong Aou tlLat cl,oeLh good,, hc shulL

cesc.

ttork by thc Þoucr a.nd oì,fts oJ
God" (Moroni 10:24 & 25\.

'l'lre Church in I){.tro;l ì'ngrn mis
s;,,ntr) worl( :rt Murrccy, Onlarìn.
Canada in the eârly 1930's.
Wo fnrrnd this missi,,n r"ry promi"ing, our enthusiasm being sLimulal,ed by
thc inlerest aDd ìovc thal was making
this work a success. The love of God was

lracliced to Ihe l'ullest. Some o{ us
young people wanted to traveì to
Muncey as oftcn as possible.

Miracles we¡e real as the love for onc
another was real. The¡e was an old blind

woman who would altend regularly.
Her name was Ðlizabeth Muskclhrnge.
Hcr nephew. Angus Delearv. was bring-

jng her to church every Sunday.

One Sunday, she requested to be bap-

tized, Brother Matthew Miller, wbo was
ìn charge at that time, perlormed the
bcÞlism.
urrr now sisl,"r was immel'scrl into
^sthe wâters of l,he Tharnes

Iìiver and began to come out oî the
w¿rter, Bro. Miller wipcd the water from
he¡ face with bis hand. SuddenÌy Sis.
Filizabeth shoutcd, "I see a hand!" We

who wcre witnessing this b¿ptjsm wcre

50th Anniversaries
Bu AnthonE J. Scols.ro
October 20, 1985 was a special day at
B¡anch 1 in Detroit as we gathered to
observe fifty years in the Gospel for
Brother Nicholas Pietrangelo and Sister
Josephine lìuffa.

While he's been presiding elder of
Branch 4 for the pastyear, most ofBro.
Nick's years in the Church have been
spent at Branch 1, so we invited aÌl of
Branch 4 to r'ome over torìay and rejoìce
with us as we honored our lwo senior
membe¡s.

Shortly after this incident, I was orda.ncd an rìd, r. I mrde missioncry lril's
to Muncev more often, aìong with other
clclers. Sister Pboebe HaÌl had been sick
fo¡ quite somc time. IIcr illness evcntualìy developed into tubcrculosis.

Her situation was a torture to my
soui, as many prayet s had bcen offered
in he¡ behalf, but she was gctting worsc.
One day as Sis. Phoebe lay on a bcnch
coughing, my mind was in agony, as I

listened to the endless coughing and
spitting. In my heart I was in constant
pleading to ¿r mcrciful God: "My God,
my God, is lhere no mercy, God, for this
poor woman? ls there no one thât
cares?"

Of what value was my ministry, I
thought, if I could not heal thìs poor dy-

ing sister?

I

rose to my fect and said,

"I

am go'

ing to ¿noint and pray for Phoebc."
Thc small gloup knelt and everyone
was praying, as their hearts we¡e touch
ecl also by hcr plight.

After the anointing Phoebe walked
bome instead of riding on the usual
horse and buggy. She was healed and
lived to 87 years old.

In spite of the poverty among these
Chippewa people at the timc, they were

the most thankful people on earth,

praising God openly at home, at church,
and in the fields as they worked as farm
laborers. lt was their testimony that
opcned the doo¡s for the Gospel to
spread to ML. Brydges, Ontario, and
Ccdar Springs and F arwell, Michigan.

Warren Nelìis and others of I¡arwell
were visil,ing near Muncey when they

heald of the Churcb. Às they workcd in
(Continued on Page 3)

Bro. Nick Pietrangelo
Before our meeting got under way,

Bro. Louis Pietrangelo gave a brief
outline of our llro, Nick's and Sis.
Josephine's years in the Church.
Brother Nick was baptìzed on October
13, 1935 in Detroit, Michigan by Bro.
Ishmael D'Amico and was confîrmed by
B¡o. Thurman S. F'u¡nier, IIe was o¡-

dained a teacher by Bro. Anthony
Pietrangelo ón January 9, 1938, On
August 4, 1946 he was o¡dained an
elder by Bro. Joseph Lovalvo. He was
ordained an evangelist on JuJy 18, 1948
by Bro. Joe Lovalvo. On May 4, 19?4 he
was ordained an apostle by Bro. Gorie

Ciaravi¡o.
Our Sister Josephine Buffa was baptized in Det¡oil on November 3, 1935 by
(Continued on Poge 3)
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An Experience
I]a Mul¡el llidrq

I

l.ol1.

l)u)"ir¡g my ¡ccent stav in thc hospjtal,

rcceivetl rnany cards, gifts, and
llowcrs.'lhe ìong, wìrìe wi¡ldow sill in
thc room was fillcd with beautiful
I'lowers. One dny my nursc said she
woukl push the rvhcelchair so I could sit
among thc fìowers. I rcplicd, "lt's likc
beìng in a garclen. "
Onc morning trfter I ¡etu¡ned honre,
I was thinking about this incident whcn
thìs poern, The Gu.rden, came to me. I
w:rnr rn dcrìir.arc ir to rjl ,,1 yuu, wh,,
showcd v"ur ìuvv a¡rd r,-"mlmL"rcd nrl
ir: prayer. lt was ovcrwhelming.
thanl<s again and may God bless

y<.,u.

Since¡elv,
Sisl,c¡ Mabe I llicl<erton

The Garden
'Ihere is a gardcn and I havc been thcle,
A garden of lovc, of hope and prayer.
The pìace is bright and tended with care
By the Master's touch on colo¡s so rarc.

Thc Gardener is the¡e witb

llis

tools

of love,
IJruning cach pl¿nt with a smjìe f¡om
above.
Thc llowers all r)od wjth a greeting gav,

"Gooil rnorning." they say, "IÌave

a

loveÌy day."

Ilro. Patsy DiBattistå and was aìso confirmed by Bro. DiBattista. Along wil,b
he¡ husband, Bro. Vito Buffa, Sis.
Josephine s¡ent many ycars doing mis'
sionary work in California. Sis. Sadie
Nicosia of Anaheim, CA is her natural
sister.
Sis. Josephine also has four child¡en

in the Church, Bro. Pete Buffa of the
Saline Mission, B¡o. John Buffa of the

Sterling Heights Branch, Sis. Rose
Altomare of Lo¡ain, Ohio, and Sis.
Frances Palposi of Branch L

I

As the congregation sang The Longer
Sen'e |Iirn, the Sueeter He Grows, a

co¡saqe and boutonniere were pinned
on Sis. Josephine and Bro. Nick respec'

tiveìy, We then sang Siste¡ Esthe¡
Dyer's bymn, First Loue.
Bro. Dominic Moraca read PsaÌms lr1
is the man wha wallæth
not in tlw counsel of the ungocLly, etc."
He also quoted B¡o. W, H. Cadman,
who often would say, "Consistency,
thou jewe1." Our brother and sister today have been a delight to the Lord ìn
their consistent service to Him and to
His Chulch. It is a beautiful experience
to give your life lo the Lord in your
youth and to proceed in a consistent
manner through the years.
&. 2, "Blassetl

tsro. Nick Pietrangelo offered a word
of testimony, thanking God, for were it
not for Him, nothing would be possible,
Bro. Nick was especiaÌly grateful ttr
have an understanding and supportìve
wife, whom he left at home so many
times when called to do the work ofthe
Lo¡d. He quoted the Savior, saying,

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God."
This has been his testimony, and the

Lord has truly blessed him.
'lhese beauties bavc come f¡om the Iiast

Ou¡ Siste¡ Josephine Iluffa thanked
God for ali things, for the Restored
Gospel, and for her children, who have
taken bold of the Gospel as well. Afte¡
our sister gave her testimony, her son
Bro. Pete Buffa rose to his feet and offered his thanks to God on behalf of his
famìly for his mother, Sis. Jr-rsephine.
Aiso visiting from the Saìi¡e Mission to-

day were Bro. Pete's children and
grandchildren.
A fter r he Lord s Supper. Bro. Goric
Cìaravino offered some ciosing remarks
regarding service to the Church, using
Bro. Nick as an exampìe. He told how
th¡ough the years Bro. Nick has served, not only in his ordained capacities,
but also on countìess boards and committees, He never turned down an office saying that he didn't have time. He

,ras dedicated

to the responsibilities

thaL the Lord placed upon him in the
Church, whatever it was. Prio¡ to his or-

dination into the Quorum of twelve,
B¡0, Nick was executive secretary of
the Gene¡al Chu¡ch for over 30 years.
Becausc of our many visitors from
across town, the Ladies' Ci¡cle of
B¡anch t hosted a luncheon for alÌ in attendance this morning. lVe enjoyed a
season of felìowship with the famiìy of
God, and ieft rejoicing in the blessings

we'd received.

GREETINGS continued
the fields durìng the summe¡, the saints
would sìng hymns and talk of the glory

of

Clocl.

Curiosity caused some to come and
see

what had made these Indian people

such good workers and why they carried

such happy attitudes. One hymn that
was sung often had words to this effect;
Jestn l¡nouÊ all, a.bout our struggles, IIe

will guick

and lhe Wcst
1o sbow much conce¡n and Lo wish me
the best.
Thcy know how it helps and lightens the

o

a)

'tìL the day is o'er.

Thcre's not

¿r

f¡iend Like the lowìv

.Iesus. no. not one,

load

Along ny pathway and down the t'oad.

Notice

Mem'¡ies shali linger for many a year
Of f¡icnds, brolhers, sisters, from far'

The Cìairton, Pennsylvania Estab'
lisherl Mission has a new maiìing

and near'.
I thank th<¡ dc¿rr Lord for

address:
or.rr

fcllorvshi¡r

The Cburch of Jesus Christ
Olairton Estb. Mission
P.O. Box 491

$weet,

Ând some diry in the gzrrclcn, wc aìì shaìl
nrect.

Sis. Joscphine Bulla

Clai¡ton, PA 15025
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GMBA 1985: Moving Forward into 1986
Bt1 Ryun Gene Ross, GMBA Eclitor

'llhc Novcml¡er 9, 1985 GMB,{ Confe¡ence held at the Gene¡al Church

Audilo¡ium near Greensburg, P;\
leatured prógress in various projects,
¡eflected on a wonderful campout, and

prepared for greater times ahead in

1986.

an opcning hymn

and

prayer, ^fter
GMBA officers opened the confelence on a spiÌitual note as Ìecently
baptized "Brother and (his) Sister" Jim
and Doreen Schmidt of Metuchen, NJ;
Sisler Jamie Ifìckman of New Bern,

NC; and l3rother Nick Francione of
Dctroit Branch 3 were invitcd to share
their testimonies. Each testimony was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Busincss began with ihe rolÌ call ol officers and those "present and absent"

are noted in the forthcoming GMBA
minutes (to be read aloud in youl local
meetings). 'Ihe conferencc then sought
to "finish" tbe unfinished business.

Missionary Benevolent Association. A
dctaiÌed rcview of lhe officers' reports
is presented in the GMIIA minutes.
IJowever, of special note is the Camp

lJi¡,'¡ lu¡

s ¡opr,¡l lry BÌo.

R¡ian

Marlioranal

Campout'85, heìd in White Oak,
South Carolina, was a tremendous
spirjtual event. God's ptcsence wzrs
manjfestcd lltrough cxperiences such zu
dreams, visions, the gift oftongues, trud
the interpretation thercof. Saints f¡onr
the Carolinas int¡oduccd us to a song

countcrparts.
The recentìy-revised MBA By'Laws
are being reviewed by the Quorum of
'I'welve Apostles. The Book oI Mormon
Concordance project suffered a slight
setback when some of the paper used in
printing proverl to be of inferior quali-

ty. llowever, the printing of the concordance should not be deÌayed significant'
)y. A draft of the lVelcome Pec}et pro'

ject, directed toward the printing of a
briel summary c'f the proceedings oI our
rrecrings und our bclìcfs for first-time
visitors to the Church, has been submitted to thc Quomm of lweÌve Apostles
as well fo¡ their review and approval.

projccts drive.'l'his was accomplishcd
with the pa¡ticipation of onÌy 50% of
repoftìng MBA locals! We encourage øll
ìocals lo assist in this drivc to support
thc missionary function of the Gcneral

lhc members toward missionary work.
While thc missionaries arc visiting, the
Gcne¡aÌ Chu¡ch Mission Board would
also have thc opportunity to meet with
them.
The Canp Procu¡erDcnt Commiltee
submitled in{ormation on four prospective campsites available to the GMBA
cìuring the summr:r of 1986. A detailed

love of God touched the hearts of fiftecn
men and women who were moved upon

anaìysis and cross-comparison of camps
in Missouri, West Virginia, Indiana, and
Virginia, along with slidcs of each camp-

to ask for thcir baptism! Long-term
holdouts (now "reaì Brothcrs") Bill

LaRosa (of Gastonia, NC) and Nick
Francionejoined the Army of [he Lord
along with these thirtecn othcr new

sitc, provided the confe¡ence with

Romano -Ft. Pierce, F'L
(Now Det. 13r. 1)
Jamie llickman -Ncw Bcrn, NC Laild
(Gastonia Mission)

Tampa, FL
Larry Ali
Holìywood, FL
Aliquippa, PA
Terri Rossi
Carey Giovannone 'Warren, OH

l)ana Lowe

Cartino

in favor of

Dpworth

lìorest camp, near I¡t. Wayne, lndiana.
This year's camp will bc held from June
14 to June 21, 1986. Rrotber Waltc¡

I)e¿rn

Lisa

-Warren, OH

-Wa¡re n, OH
Robin Cartino
Michele Hildenbrand-Cape Coral, FL
Becky Rogolino -Brooklyn, NY
Dorecn Schmìdt -Metuchen, NJ
-Metuchen, N,I
Jim Schmidt
Andre McCullough 'Spartanburg, SC

was elected as 1986 Carnp

Director.

The clcction of GMtsA officers

resuÌtcd in the ¡e-eìection of Brothe¡s
,lohn G¡ilfith (President), Charles
Jumper (Vice-President), and Paul Ciot'
ri, Sr. (cl¡apla in), Dctaiìsoftheelection

are in the GMBA minutes.

On Saturday cvening, the Pennsylvania Ârca MBA presented a chot'al
program entilìed, "A Name Worthy of
Praise," featuring souìful songs

We were excited for each and evcry

one

a

good idea of what each camp was ìike.
a tboughtful revicw of the facts,
figures,
^fter ancl available dates, the con'

ferencc voted

of our new converts

aDd we

welcome them into thc foldl May God
bÌess them in their first year in 'J'hc
Church of Jesus Christl Many wonderful experiences were expressed about

thcir caìììngs and evcn thcir

and

familiar scriptures totallv dedicated to
honor and to glorify Jesus Christ. 'lhc
Keystone State choi¡ was "in tune"
with the Spirit as alì felt a bÌessing.

Âlter lhe p¡ogram, tongues

we¡e

spok"n and intcrprcled as. "This praise

is satisfactory unto lhe Lord,"

confirmâtions.

Note: Our ncxt GMIIA Conference

also will be hcld May 17, 1986, at the
presented two proposa)s to the con- Gcneral Chu¡ch Auditorium. PlantoatThe GMBA Activities Committee

ference. First is anew "Student

The GMB.A officcrs then gave their
respective reports. On a financial note,
thc GMBA coilected over $9,300 from
.laDuary 1 to,Iune 30 of 1985, one third
of which was raised through the special

cÌ'ease the awareness and enthusìasm o1

(which ultimately bccame lhis year's
Camp thcrnc song) \Àrritten by Sister
Ilsther Dyo', cntitled tr'ilst.Lou¿. This
song scl l,he tonc for the week as the

members:

The Religioue AwarenesB Psmphlet
is onìy one religion (Greek Orthodox)
arvay lrom completìon and submjssion
to the General Cburch for its review a¡d
recommendations, The Pen P¿l Program was reported to be active. This
program allows MBA membe¡s of all
ages to write to members and young
pco¡,lc of the Church in various mission
ficlds, both foreign and domestic, who
are pagcr 1o hoar lrnm their Â merican

Secondly, GMBA Presidcnt llroLher'
John Grilfith proposed a "Missionary
VisìtaLion Program," under which thc
GMB.A would sponsor each year an actíve missionary's visit to GMBA Confnrcn,'r..'l'he mi$siunarv \ p,cs(.ntalioìr
to Lhc con{crence w.ruld servc to in-

Moraìe- tend this confcrcnce,

Booster Program," intcndcd to
courage those young members of

en-

the I haue seraed es GMIIA Ed,i"tor .[ot
Church who, while away at college, are (r,bout Lën yeaîs &nd haae dccidecÌ, to sta¡t
unable to attend meetings, Brolher ttúd¿ tc¡ ø[.Low otlwrs to pørticipate in
Steven Ross was sclected to head a lhis i'mpartanL'promoti,onl71fwution for
group of volìrnleers who wilÌ fu¡ther ¿¡,¿ GMBA. Pleasa welcom! alLr neur
develop this irìea by contactjng various GMBA E(Litor, llroLher Je'fþey Giu.nnel
vourrg people for their suggestions and ti, to this column. Mag God bLcss him
then establishing guideÌines to supporl o.nd gou reøders of ottr ørticles ín'lhe
this isolated youth of the Church. Gospeì News/-lìyan Gene Iìoss
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Unity
CIIttt¡'

ÉìD¡TOn-¡N

D¿r.oir. M¡

One of the first Bjble stories we learned as child¡en was that of the tower of Babel, where
the Lord came down and confounded the language of the people. It is stiÌl used today to
explain to youngsters' curious minds rvhy there are difl'erent peoples and languages upon
the face of the earth. Another interesting lesson can be found Ín the same story, however:

,18205

Pé¿€¡
Scol¡rô
362¿7 ^,
¡l¡r.ourt

l'r!rcr. Ml

.¡80¿6

Lord, said,, Behold., the peopln ís onc, ønd. thel1 ltwe
tlwy hegin to do: anrl now røthing
be restrainerl from then, whit:Ìc thcy hme imagined to

And"

coNsUI-'n,tN't s

aLL

Nephi [teMe.ôur¡o
l,ênn.rd
l,ôv.lvô

uill

^

th,e

oræ Language; o,ncl thi,s

do (Genesis 11:6),

OTTICD IITANACER

C¡lhy Genti¡e

At this particular point in the famiìiar story, the Lord Himself admjts that, by the mere
fact that the people are urrited i! lhe',ask which they have decided to undertåke, nothing
would be restrained from them. They had decided to build a tower whose top would reach
unto heaven. An impossible feat, and yet the Lord said they'd be able to do it,

cMIì^ ¡Ì)trttR
J€IIr€y C¡.nneùùi
3{06 Su¡ÍoEer I¡d.
N€w Ari8htor,

PA

15066

GENEIIAI, CIIÌCLÊ ¡]DITON
M.ry Ì'¡Ebur.inó
100 0r! Drve

I'A

Al¡qùipp¡.

¡500!

D¡STRICI'EDII'ORS

^ßIroN^
Fr.rc¿s
J. C¡pon€
8?25

fl,

It

is quite remarkable that the Lord God, Creator of heaven and earth, should acknowledge

that so great a power existed in the unity of the minds and hearts of men, Not that it was
a greater power than His own (we aÌÌ know how He ultimately intervened), but the Lord
seemed to be saying that their unity was definitæly something to be deaìt with; it was their
unity, in fact, that He obliterabed by confounding their language.

Hubbêll

S.o¿irdrì€,

^2

E525?

The lesson to be Ìea¡ned from this, I beìieve, is that we as a Church, who according to
the scriptures and the Revelation of God have great, almost impossible-sounding things
to accomplish, will be able to achieve them if we unite our hearts, minds, and actions in
ca¡rying out the will of God.

COASr
^'tLAN',t)C
Xênnê1h LÕñh./dñ

ll0 Dlh Pl¡cr
Nutl.y, NJ 07110
cAt,¡foRNr^

'We

Xê¡n.1h R. Jo!€s
,¡6E2 Dl li.Dcho V€¡de Driv€

L.P.¡b¡. CA

øll desire to do God's wiÌI, to bring about His kingdom on the face of the earth; there
is no doubt about it. We must be careful, however, that none of us is saying, "Well, you

90620

FI,ONIDÂ
J. 'Du.l¿ly' Per.l
¡El5 S.h¡€ Pi¡r C¡rcle - 941'D2
Wêât P¡lñ B€.ch, F¡, 33¡17

bring about Zion your way and

I'll

do

it

my way."

Duaêne

otto

¡r.¡l

N¡toù

3t Mrr€.r. Rd,
Ræhes¿€r,

lf everybody in the land of Shinar had decided to build his oa¡rù tower to reach heaven,
doubt that the Lord would have needed to intervene. But they were of one mind, led
by one spirit (read Helaman 6:26'30), buiÌding one towe¡, and thcir unity is what caused
God to move IIis arm against them.
I

NY l{62¡

Äs a Cburch, we must all familia¡ize oLrrselves with the chain of events, as written in
anrJ, Book of Mor-mon, which must take place in order for God's kingdom to come
about, These two books are the blueprint for that towe¡ of Zion, whose top, figuratively
speaking, shall indeed reach unto heaven.

MICHIOAN.ONTÀRIO
Anthony J. Scol.¡o
¡54¡3 M.¡¡l¡a
Detro¡t, Ml 48205

lhe Bibl,e

PENNSYI,VANIA

M.l.ólm P.tôn
702 l'ou.¿h St.
Monona¡h¿h, PA lã0ô3

Th. Corp€l N.*! is

prbl¡åhed
Church oI J.sus
CIri!t PRINT H0USE, Sùbr.r¡Þt¡on

bo¡lblt by Th.

p¡1.. tr td,úo

p.rye¡r, E¡t.r.d

¡s

B€.

.ord cl.rr b.ll ¡t Br¡d8.e.t€r,
M¡chls¡ú urder lh€ Acù ol M¡.¿h 3,
t8?9.

BUSIN¡)SS OFFICE

Bætl,¡€Ì Rrl,
P,O, Bo; m

8,123

B¡¡dsew.ter, Ml 48115
ßuot xx4-t713

Let us make sure, furthermore, that each of our personal interpretations of these
bÌueprints coincides with the inspiration of the Holy Ghost and the di¡ection of the Chu¡ch,
Let us be of that one mind, following the Spi¡it of God, and build that tower in unity, that
the Lord might look down upon us wjth pleasure and say:

is

Behold, the people
one, ancl tlwy h,ane aLL one
Lønguøge; qnd, tluis tlLeA begin to do: ancL nnu notlting uiLI
be restrø'íned, from theftL, whi.ah they hwe imagined to c\o.
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The

Your wife has stirred you up to do evìÌ
and follow idoÌs. The dogs will eat her
body by the wall of the city ofJezreel."

Children's

,IezebeÌ to cornmit sin, heard Elijah and

This wicked, weak Abab, led

by

believed. He knew that he had donc

much cvil as a king. Ahab tore his
clothes, put rough sackcloth on instead

Corner

of his rich king's robes, and fasted in

By Jan Steinroch

his guilt and sorrow.

so¡row. 'l'he Bible says he went softly
and lay in sackcloth, Everyone could see

Dear Iìoys and Gi¡ls,
What do you do after you've made

to bc fricnds with the big t¡ading city
a

huge mistake? Sometimes after we've
madc this mistake, Satan whispers in
our minds that now we really are bad
and that not God or anyone eìse would
ever forgive us if they knew what we
had done. That's not true. God loves us
eacb so much; as soon as we realize
what a mist¿ke we've made, all we have
to do is to start to pray and talk to him
and ask him to help us and forgive us.
Sometimes when our hea¡ts a¡e still
angry and hard we have to ask God to
help us be wilìing to pray. He'll even
make us strong enough inside not to
keep making that same mistake.
Hundreds of years before Christ was
born, the people of IsraeÌ were ruled by
a group of wise judges who served God

of Tyre. He encouraged his son Ahab to
marry the daughtcr of the king of Tyre,

princess Jezebel,

Now this woman was evil from the
beginning. She worshipped statues o{
animals that were supposed to represent a god caìled Raal, killcd babies to
burn at the altars and murdered all of
the prophets of God she couJd lay her
hands on, To please her, King Ahab

built an altar to her statue god Baal.
Pcople who served God were punished

by her; those who served Baal we¡e
rewardecl.

ône d¿v Ahab was al his palacc look'

ing at the n,,x¡ door

neighbor's

farmland where he grew grapes. He
wanted to buy it to plant his own
garden. But the owner of the land,
Naboth, would not sell. Hìs grandparents' parents had owned that very

and were picked by the people. The people decided they wanted their country
to be ruled by a king like the pagan

piece of land and Naboth believed it was

countries a¡ound them.

wrong

The prophet SamueÌ tried to t¿ìk them

out of this idea. Hc warned them that
kings take over. They are in charge of
the army so they can force anyone to do

as they say.

fle

reminded them that

some kings are fair, but many a¡e spoiÌed as children and grow up to be selfish,
dangerous, and cruel. lfyou have judges

or rule¡s that are elected, you can take
them out of office if they are evil. Only
war and usualìy death removes a king

from his lhrone, though. Everything
that the prophet had warned the peopìe about happencd. One wicked king
followed another.

The seventh king of Israel, named
Ahab, was called rhe wickcdest king
rlrat ever was. Yel Cod forgave him.
Ahab's father, King Omri, had been a
soldier who'd taken over after the reaì
king was killed. Omri never served God
or taught Ahab to keep God's commandments. Before Omri gave up his
kingdom, he wanted his country, Israel,

1,o

let it go.

SpoiÌcd King Ahab was moody and
displeased. Jezebel found out why and

The Lord spoke again to Elijah and
said, "Do you sec how Ahab humbles
himself befo¡e me? Because he does
this, I will not bring this evil during hìs
lifetime. Afte¡ he has died, when his
sons are grownr I wilÌ bring punishment
on his house."

Eleven years after Ahab died, war
broke out against Israeì. The enemy
commander, King Jehu, killed aÌl of
Ahab's sons, As his army marched inlo
JezreeÌ, he saw Jezebel looking oul a
high window and commanded he¡ sc¡vants to throw her down lo her death.
The blood of this evil woman splattered
on the wall and on the horses. Later,
when King Jehu sent soldìers to bury
her, they discovered that wild dogs had
eaten her body. Truly God's words were
fulfilled. Those who'd done evil died in
evil ways. King Ahab bad been spared
the terrible pain of seeing these days onÌy because he had truly asked God's
for¡5iveness in fasting and sorrow. This
is how honest and powerful our Cod is.
What He says He will do, He does, and
He can forgive the worst siDncr of alì
their mistakes and sins,
Sincerely,

decided to get the land for him. She

hired two liars to say Naboth

broken the law. Before he couÌd defend
himself properly. a mob stoned him to
death. Happy now, Quecn,Tezcbcl gave
his property to Ahab.
When Ahab went to the vineyard to
inspect his new property, God sent his
prophet Elijah to meet him. EÌijah had
dedicated his life to serve God. He spoke

God's truth even

to this

Sister Jan

had

powerfuì,

vicious queen and king.
The Lord toìd Elijah to say to Ahab,
"No1v you have murdered Naboth and
taken his family's Iand. Yr-,u will die in
the same place that Lhcy stoned him.
The dogs licked his blood and they will
lick yours. You have caused your whole
country to worship statues and commit
sin, Because you are so evil, none of
your sons wiìl Ìive to ruìe after you.

Conference Notice
The General Church's SpirituaÌ
Conference wilì convene for
priesthood and teachers Friday,
Apriì 18, 1986 at 9:30 a.m, in the
Generaì Church Auditorium at
Greensburg, Pennsylvania.
Confc¡ence will run through Sunday, April 20, with Saturday and
Sunday meetings open to aìÌ. As
usual, meaìs will be provided on a
p¿y-as-you-attend basis.

Plan to come and enjoy God's
hlessings as the saints gather from
all co¡ne¡s of the vineyard,
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Branch and Mission News

Our Vliomen Toda

In the January, 1986 issue of ?/¿¿
Gospel News, the dale for the next

of the Pennsylvania

Area
Ladies' Uplift Circle was stated as April
6, 1986. The correct date is April 26,
1986. Please mark your calcndar.

meeting

cd in prayer by Apostle

By Dottie Bmgola
On Sunday November 10, 1985, the
Levittown Branch weÌcomed back our
Sister Irene (Lupo) Knight, who made
her wishes known that she wanted to
renew her membershiP in The Church
of Jesus Christ.
Ou¡ sister has been attending church

APOSTLE continued
Iìaìph Berardino. 'Ihe service was

clde¡s cxbort. 'l'hose thal- testified
lhanl<ed God for llis rich blcssìngs.
Amo¡rg llr, l"stiln,'lri"s wa-,'Lrr Sislcr
Thlr,,sa, who fcll lhr' cvic.lcnc, of t i,,d '

Levittown, PA

Correction

cÌo-q-

Nick

Pietrangelo.

We could expound on the goodness
and Ìovc of Bro. Tony Corrado endlessly, but we thank God for the privilege
of knowing him and having him with us
for these many years, We pray that God
will continue to bìess those left to mourn
our dear brother's passing, especiaìly
hìs three daughters, Sis. I¡cne Williams

of MartinsviÌle, NJ, Sis. Amy Cook of
Pboenix, AZ, ancl Sis. Annettc Co¡rado,

with who¡¡ he lived,
Lat us øLso re'n.ernl,¡er Lh,e aTtostles of
tlte Chmch in pratler, th.o,t Gc¡d's u¡ill
wt¡ukl I¡e'n,o.cl,e þno'utn reutwdí:rtg the fill'i,ng o.[ t]te c¡uorum..-Ild.

regularly and a good spirit was felt by
alì when she testified ofher desi¡e to ¡e"
main faithful to the promise she made
at the water's edge when she was baPtized years ago.
Our prayers are with our sister, that
will give her guida¡ce and direction

C'od

in her life.
We a¡e also happy to announce two
in our branch.

weddings coming up

Jerry Valenti, J¡. and Patricia
Fraschjlla plan a June, 1986 wedding,

and Joseph Benyola and Michelle

Biagini are pÌanning to be werl in October, 1986,

May God's blessing be upon these
young couples for a life of happiness,
peace, and contentment.

GMBA CAMPOUT continued

North Webster, lndiana. Camp will

Rochester, ltrY

21. Keep an eye open for camp registra-

Upon arìsing f¡orn our beds and
thanking God for another day, we

begin on Salurday, June 14, and will
conclude the followíng Saturday, June
tiun forms and morc infrrrmatìon arriv'
ing soon in your local MIìA, May God
bless you. See you at Camp!

Bro. Jeffrey (;iannetti,
GMBA Editor

gathered on l)ecembe¡ 14, 1985 at ou¡

weekly Saturday morning fast and
prayer service. As we prayed for the
many needs of the Church, we asked

aÌso that God's Spirit would be witb us
on the mortow as wc would witness the

ordination of Sister Kathy Natoli as

Note: IJusline and Amtrak services arc

deaconess.

Alter our

a

pra¡yer seruice, the

âvailablé- Te¡minâls for both a¡e located

nricsthood answcrcd a call frt,m onc of

in Warsaw, Indiana, approximalely 15
mìlcs from tlrc campground. Alì major
airlines a¡e servjced through tbe Fort
Wayne Airyort in Fort Wayne, Indiana,
approximately 45 miles from cantp. So
that they won't h¿ve to carry pillows,

,ru.rnc.b"rs, Sis. Theresa Locci, who

bedding, etc, with them to camp, pcople coming to campout by air, lrain, or
non-charte¡ed bus will be given thc op-

tion of renting linens for the week.
Registration forms wiÌì supply these
and other details-
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was sick and unable to attend the prayer

heaÌing hand upon her. The LorcL s'as
not finished wilh IIis work thal eveninrr. 1.,r twu cìhcrs rsk¡,1 t" I'e anoint,',1
¡¡¡ ¿¡5,, r¡ce.i,'J, thanks to llis bcal
ing..

power.

Sundav morning the saints ga¡he¡ed
from dillercnt parts of the vincyard an-

ticipatjng the continuation of God's
blessings. The service not onÌy brought
us thc ordination of Sis. Kathy, but also

h. lillv v,,al arrniversary of Bro. Ânseì
D'A mi,ur as ;rn eìclor of Thc Church of
Jesus Cbrist. the priesthood presented
him with a plaquc representing the
¡rìorification of God, not of man.
r

Brother Frank Calabrese opened the
scrvice from Isaiah 40:31, "The'g that

urtil t'pon th¿ Lorcl sholl tm¡w Lfuit
ttr¿nglh." lJro. l"rank exhorlc'l us to
con¡lantly wait t ¡on tllo L.,rtl s dire,-

tion arìd inspiration in our Ìives, He told
us that we must fast and pray and wait
on God in righteouoneee, As a result,
God wjll not only renew our physical
strength as a people, but He wiìÌ renew
our spiritual slrenglh as welÌ. This
renewed slrength will enable us to serve
one another as weìÌ as to serve as nursins moth('rs and fathcrs lu lsrael. He
remin<jcd us that wc must never forget
Israel, as remcmhering lsraei will hring
upon us greater blessings as a Church
and as a people,

TIle service at this poiDt began to
cente¡ around Israel. Bro. l¡rank

Palacios spoke brielly about the blessings in his life since he has put Christ

first. We sang many of the beautiful

Sangs of Zion and testified about ou¡
desire to see IsraeÌ come home. Two of
Sis. Helen Ga¡ìow's grandchiìdren were
anointed and as the priesthood offered
prayer Ior lhese two from the seed of
Joseph, the power and presence ofGod
was feÌt by all. We began to see how

service. Ou¡ b¡others anointed her and

Sistcr Kathy's ordination, as well as
evcry ordination and calling into God's
Churnh, is for the purpose of furthering
the wo¡k of God upon the face of the
earth, that we might one day see Israeì

Although the weal,her held back many
brolhnrs and sisters who had the cìesi¡t.
to be present, those that were able tcr
atLend received the blessings of God.
Salurdty evcning we spent Jinging,

come home to thei¡ Lord.

asked that God might give her the
llealtn to atienJ thc SaLurday evcning
service as well as Sunday's meeting.

testifying, and hearing our brother

Bro. F¡ank Natoli enumerated the
duties of a deaconess, after which Sis.
(Continued on Page 8)
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ROCHESTER contiriued

Alriving at the sm¿rll, frozcn Drxìge
l,ahc, wc fountl the shorcline cottagcs

Rose Palacios washed Sis. Kalby's feet.
Il¡o. F-rank Calabrcse ordaincd Sìs.
Kathy a deaconess as the blessings and
spirit of Zjon were felt, todav and

lbl thc se¿soì1, ancl ¿¡ ì¿rve¡ oI
icc'on lhc sulface which ne¿rsured ¿bor¡t
threc¡ ìnches.
cìoscd up

throughout the \ücekend.

t)r¡r,l(¡(1,rrs"h rt,Ì.,ìrL l¡,1,'i¡r lh,.

Pray fo¡ our newlv ordaincd sister, as
well as all those thal take upon them the

wo¡k of,lesus.
We are thankful for all that God gave
to ùs this weekend, but we hopc and

pray and strive to wait upon IIim continually in righteousness.

it

i, r',

possìble lor Micheìle along
wjth Ilrot.hol s CliscLrolo ancl Coppa to
maì<ing

cìescend into the icy waters.

IJpon our reLum

to thc

chu¡<:ìr

truilding, lìro. Cìoppa olfcrccl praycr and
lai¡l his L;rnris up,'rr Mi' h,.1ì,, ''or,iirn
ing hel into Thc Chu¡ch oîJcsus 0h¡isL.
Michelìe ìs thc granddzrughter ol Iìro.
Siìverio and Sis. Mary Criscuolo, and
their first grandchild to ernbr¿ce tlìe

(ìospcl of Jcsus Christ.

Harrison, MI
Iì11

IL would be a greal encouragemcnt

llene Coppa

Lel me paint ¿ì picture îor you ol ¿
lovely sêtting blanketed in sparkìing

ou¡ IJrother Silverio Coppa conducted
the scrvjces according to the Spirit of
the Lold.
Ilow bìessed we arc

1,o

Arìdr(ss any , ')rnmu|l., i¡tj,,,.s l,r:
Michelle M. (ruggel
8353 It. Stockwell

Ija¡rison, MI 48625

strorg dcsirc to do the work,

Spartanburg, SC
Bu Ruth SprwiLL
On November 6, 7, 8, and 10, 1985,
glorious occasìon took pìacc in rhc city of Spartanburg, South Carolina-a
series of Revival Meetings.
a

Many

o.f

our brothers and sisters were

invited to attend, and a few we¡e able
to make it here. Bro, Joseph Perri from
Hopelawn, NJ came on Thursday the
zth and stayed with us until Sunday
evening. We were also blessed to have
our brothers and sisters from thc

and we aÌso enjoyed the company of

On Sunday, at the conclusion of our
revival meetings, we were blessed to en-

even
though his physìcal coDdition wasn'L the

therein. .'

abide

We aìso heard lrom

visiting IÌro. Joe Perri, who toÌd of his
wonclerful experiences in Kenya. His
message cent€red around the idea, "To

Iìro. Rodney Dyer of Gastonia, NC

thy neighbor as thyself." Bro.

Jobn
Genaro also expressed himself, and we
heard his inspiring testimony concern'

ing what God has done for him both
before and afte¡ he came into the
Chu¡ch.
We heard many testimonies from our

Bro. John Genaro and his wife, who attended our Thursday meeting.

iD the ordjr)¿nce of bapLism, Bro.
Sììverio CriscuoÌo stíìtcd lha¿ hc fcll a

yc the word of the Lord and

mount, reading from Matthew Chapter
5 and bringing out the thought, "Love

h woL¡ld wril¡ t,, ìrr.r. She is
the youngcst member, both spiÌilually
errd nirtL,raììy. at th. llarrisun Mì¡sion.

dcclarìng she could no longer go on
without the assurance that the l,ord is
with her. Growing up withoul Lhe Lord
had bccomc too hard for her to bear.
licjatc

Throughout the services tve heard
f¡om Bro, Nathan Peterkin, who spoke
to us from the Book of Psalms, "Hear

oL¡r' Chur',

Gastonia, North Carolina Mission in attendance with us at the Friday meeting,

of-

membe¡s and friends as we had hoped,
still p¡oved to be a success, as it upÌifted
us spiritually. We hope to hold nore of
these in the future.

whom shalì we go?"

Lo havc been prescnt to witness Michelìe M. Kruggel ask
for hcr baptism. She stood on her feel,

Whcr considering who shouìd

The revival meetings, aìthough they

did not bring in as many visiting

spoke of Jesus Christ's 'Revival' on the

We arc driving along the higbway
which has most of its surface clea¡ oI
snow. The blacktop appcars dry.

U¡u'n arrivin¡r al Ilro lilrlc Ilirrr'son
Mission we ¡elatecì our expcrierrce.'lo
be su¡e, the Lortì knew this would bc
¿nother red letter day in oul lives, as

afterward.

Michcllc if somr: of thc young folks of

whìte newly fallen snow. Somc clings to
the leafless tree branches and tops of
IcDccs. Not too cold, in the thirties.

Talking with our feìlow passengers,
enjoylng their company, our automobilc
suddcnly bcgins to sway and fishtail on
the surface of the road. I[ secmed to last
lorcver, but in reality it was jìlsL a few
scconds before 13ro. Silverio Coppa
slowed the vehicle dou'n and broughl it
back under complete control. On either
side of the highway were ditcÌres, some
teD to fifteen feel in depth.

joy in spending time together on thai
Sunday, both during the se¡vice and

joy each other's company in a wonderful buffet style dinner prepared by Sis,
Dorothy Wilkie, a faithful sisær who
ôlten attcnds our,hurch, Sis. Gloria
I(eenon, and Sis. ShirÌcy Gray, both
ncw members. We alÌ sha¡ed so much

visiting brothers and sisters, as well as
from membe¡s of our own group here
in Spartanburg. It was also ajoy to have
five or six of our little future brothers
and sisters in attendance at our
meetings.
Our mission has grown from two to
ten members in eleven months' time.
The most recent baptism was that on
December 8, 1985 of Sis. Alisa Grace.
God has truly bcen with us in tbe year
that we've been in existence, and He
has touched the hearts of all who have

cntered ou¡ mee[ing p]ace. causing
them to return and learn of thc true
Gospel.

We hope that all of you wilÌ continue

to pray for ou¡ mission's

continued

growth, as well as all of ou¡ branches
and missions all over the world. May
God heÌp us alÌ to not sit and be idle, but
tn continuc to work-for the night is
comingl

l{ any of you care to contact our mission, you may write or call:
B¡o. Nathan Peberkin
715 S. Converse St.
P.O. Box 5712

Spartanburg, SC 29304
(803) 583,9146
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Sis. Bonnie Smith, who had been ill
for approximately two years, was toìd
she had an abdominal mass which would

require surgery. The week

of

the

scheduled operâtion, hnwever, during
the p¡e-su¡gely exam, the doctor coì.ìld

not find the mass. Even with X'ray
equipment the growth could not l¡e
found and the operation was cancelled,

Many prayers had been offe¡ed

on

behaÌf of Sis. Bonnie throughout the entire Chu¡ch, and God saw fit to answe¡
those p¡ayers.

I)ana Meade, expecting a child, was
informed by her doctor that she would
not be abìe to move about for quite some
time lest she endanger her own life and
rhat of the chìld. once again. Cod in.
te¡vened and answeted our prayers.

I)ana and her husband Pat have

a

beautifuÌ son.
Our ministry has been truly inspired
and we have been blessed beyond
measure.

Vieiting brothers pose with members and friends of San Carlos, AZ Mieeion.

San Carlos, AZ
On Novembe¡ 9, 1985, the men's
quintet from Tse Ilonìto Branch, called
'Thc Joshuas, helLl an evening of sing
ing and fellowship at the San Carlos
Mission. The group comprises Brothers
Dennis Calabrese, Larry Watson, Ran'
dy Nez, John Mancini, and Peter
Genaro. Many inspirational songs were
sung to the honor and gìory of God by
the Joshuas as well as the brothers and
sisters from San Carlos. Visitors from
the Arizona Dist¡ict were also in attendance on Saturday and Sunday to support our work here, as well as to partake in the wonde¡ful potluck dinner
provided by our Apache brothers and
sisters,

sâw cùt out of the mountain without
hands, because man had nothing to do
with it: it w¿s a direct act of God. B¡o.
John continued on the same theme and
related some recent experiences in his
Iile of Cod s love and power. His inspiring words left us with many thoughrs
of Chirst s ìove and me¡cv for us. Many
test imonies, as well as hymns of praise.
werc given in hono¡ and gìorY to God
by our brothers and sisters.

lf

you want to feel the Spirit of God
and enjoy the warm hospitaÌity of the

b¡others and sisters, visit our

San

Carlos, Arizona Mission.

Lakeside, AZ

speak to us (They have since been ordained into the priesthood).

Bro. Peter used the Lord's prayer as
his scripture, focusing on the passage,

pendix. Prior

recommended eÌders,
Peter Genaro and John Mancini, to

"Thy kingdom come, Thy wiÌl

done. ." He brought

be

out how the

kingdom of God had not come in its
compÌeteness until the crucifixion and
resurrection of Christ were accomplished. As we read \n the Book of Monnon,

after IIis ¡esu¡rection, the Lo¡d's
prayer does not include "îhy kingdom
come," for it har-l in fact been est¿blished on earth. The kingdom of (ìod was
likened to the smalÌ stone that Daniel

with items of clothing a ìittle

note,
weìcoming the newborn and containing

o;f Faith, en'
couraging the new parents to visit our

a copy of our Arlic\es

Church. We enjny this activity immensely and a¡e eve¡ thankfuì for the
support received from the Local Circles
and individuals throughout the Church.

To complete the year, a capacity
crowd from aÌì over the Arizona
Dist¡ict, as well as several membe¡s
from Caìifornia, gathered in Lakeside

The year 1985 in Lakeside, Arizona
brought with it many opportunities for
g¡owth at our Branch, We had many
trials, but through the trials we witnesscd many miracles,

The Sunday service was turned over

to our newly

Our branch has an ongoing project at
the Whiteriver Hospit¿Ì, on the White
Mountain Apache Reservation. Through
the help of the Ladies' Uplift Circle we
put together small layctLes for newborn
babies. A typical ìayette includes along

Sis. I{elen Smith had a ruptured apto surgery she was
anointed, and she recovered with no
complicatio¡'ìs whatsoever.

lìandy and Donna Hemmings had

a

son born with serious complication occurring during the delivery. Upon examination by the doctors some months
later, the baby, through the prayers of

many and the inspiration

of

tbe

ministry, was found to be frec from any
heaìth probÌems,

to witness two ordinations, Bro. David
Ilemmings, son of B¡o. Herb and Sis.
Shirley l{emmings of Lakeside, was ordained a deacon, ln preparation for the
ordination, B¡o. David's feet we¡e
washed by Bro, Isaac Smith, and B¡o.
Herb o¡dained his son. Bro. David moved here from the Monongahela, PA
B¡anch, Bro. Harry (Skip) Smith was
caÌled into the Quorum of Seventies as
an evangelist. Our brother, the grandson of the late B¡o. Isaac and Sis. Gert¡ude Smìth, the son of Sis. Helen and
the late George Smith, moved to
Pinetop, Arizona in 1971, He met and
married Sis. Cheryl CaÌabrese, was baptized ìn Whiteriver, and has been ordained a deacon, teacher, and eìder all
sjnce his move here fr,.rm Pennsylvanía.

(Continued on Page l0)
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LAIIESIDE continued
He has been directed by God and has a
Joseph
(American Indian). His support over the

great ìove for the Seed of

years for our rvork here has neyer
wave¡ed. For his ordinatior into the

Quorum of Evangelists, Bro. Skip's feet

were washed by Bro.

Richard

Christman, chairman of the Ärizona
evangelists. His uncle, Bro. Isaac Smith,
ordained him. We rest assured that Bro.
Skip will continue to rely on the direction of God in aÌl things.
lVe look forward

tions thât use varióus techniques to attract large memberships. Like the candy company that has found success in
using old-fashioned methods jnstead of
turning to att¡active new technoÌogy,
ihe st rength of the Church is in its basic
lools-lhe Bibl.e, lhe Book of Monnon,
sincerity, diligence, and love, he said,
Bro. F¡¿nk Ciotti, an evangeÌist from
Santa Ana, followed with an inspired

pack his belongings and drive away, but
now the sor¡ow has hrrned into joy with

the calling of Bro. Peter into

the

ministry, he said.

Bro. l'rank also related seve¡al ex'
pcricnccs rclativc to his ministry, including the miraculous heaÌing of his
own fathe¡.
Brother Isaac Smith, an evangelist

message about the challenges and work

from Pinetop, AZ, spoke about the

facing the brothers who werc to be orclained the following clay. Then Bro.
Mark Randy from Modesto spoke and

powe¡ of the human mind, a complex
organ thar itself defies unde¡sknding.

underscored the necessity ol

He described how the human mind could

freinds filled the new Tse Bonito

instantaneously tell the muscles to lift
a hand o¡ foot. Likewìse, God is the
mind that moves the spiritual body. Bro.
Ike said it is impossible to comprehend
the mind of God, but we see evidence
of His power and perfection in the way
He coo¡dinates the movements of the

Tse Bonito, NM

building to witness the setting apart and

spiritual body.

By Raþh Framrnol:ino

Before the meeting began, the
ministry met and offercd a speciaÌ

the new year with
great anticipation for God's blessings.
Remember our labor of love here, as we
bo

demonstmting the love of God.

pray for the Church everywhere,

Saturday's spir¡t was a foretaste of
the blessjngs the Lord had prepared for
the foìlowing day, when saints and

A joyous weekend of praise and
dedication to God culminabed Decembe¡
8, 1985, with the ordination of an
evangeÌist and two elders in The Church
of Jesus Christ.
Brother Dwayne Jordan, president of
the Arizona District, was o¡dained an
evangeÌist, a calling that now fills the
Quorum of Seventy. Brothers John

Mancini and Pet€r Genaro were ordained eÌders.

Brothers, sisters, and friends from
Tse Bonito, Phoenix, Pinetop, Aìbuquerque. Tucson. Sanr¿ Ana. Anaheim,

ordination of our three brothe¡s.

prayer that God would bless the proceedings. A beautifuÌ, powerful season
r-,f singing set the mood for the servicc,

which was opened in prayer by Bro.
Luis Maroquin of Santa Ana, CA. As
Bro. Luis prayed in Spanish, God
poured out His Spirit and Bro. Luis

evangelist.

Bro. Ralph Frammoìino of San Diego
opened the meeting by saying he wouìd

In brjef remarks, Bro- Dwayne
related an experience he had had seven

be preaching a euÌogy today because
God had set aside this day for Brothers
Dwayne, John, and Peter to die in the
worldly dreams and ambitions of the
past and t¿ke upon themselves the
unselfish service to C'od and humankind

sylvania, and as far away as London,
England gathered for the weekend services, which began Saturday evening,

Like the ApostÌe Paul, these brothers
would have to "die daiÌy" when it came
to their own wills.

December

? with an

evangelistic

Brother Paul Liberto, an evangelist
from San Deigo, opened the evening
meeting by reading from II Nephi
Chapter 3, which prophesies about the
Choice Seer and tells how he will con'
vince his people ofthe Word of God that
has already gone out before him. Bro.
Paul said that this prophecy ìs being
fulfiÌÌed today by saints in Tse Bonito
and other branches and missions of the
Church who are preaching the Restored
Gospel and the Book of Morrnon lo lhe

.4merican Indian.

He also said that we in the Church

should realize thal it is best to stick to
thc basics of thc Resto¡ed Gospel, ând
n{,1 hccome jealous of othcr organizz,-

Bro. Robert A. Watson from Tse
Bonito o¡dained Bro. Dwayne as an

began to weep.

Yucaipa, San Diego, Modesto, Penn-

meeting,

When it came time to perform the or'
dinations, Sister Elaine Jordan sang Ye
Wto Are CaLLed to Løòor. Then her husband, Bro. Dwayne, was called forward
and his feet were washed by Bro. Ike
Smith, setling him apart for his work
as an evangelist.

.

For his text, tsro. RaÌph used I Corinthians 9:16-23, where the Apostle
PauÌ declared,

"I

am made all things to

years ago about his calìing as an
evangelist. He said God gave him a
dream that Bro, Bob Watson would be
ordained an apostle and that Bro. Bob's
mantÌe as an evangelist would faÌl on
him. This has now been fulfilled, first
with Bro. Bob's ordination as an apostÌc in 19?9, and now with Bro. Dwa¡.ne's
ordination as evangelist.

After his remarks, Bro. John and Bro.

Peter were ordained as eìders. Like
spiritual twins, these men have wit-

all men, that I might by all means save
some." Becoming all things to others
mcans yielding yourself compìeteìy to

nessed the calling ofGod simuÌtaneously
in their lives. Both were baptized on the

God's will, he said.

Campout (along with Bro. RaÌph), both
were ordained as teachers in the Church
on the same day, and now both we¡e being ordained elders,

Bro. Frank Genaro, an elder from
Yucaipa, CA, then spokc about the birth

and youthful spiritual ambitions of
Brother Petær, his son. lle recalìed how,
ayoung man of eighteen years, PetÊr
felt such a. zeal lo work with the
American Indian that he informed his
parents he would be leaving their home
as

in California and moving to be with

otber Church people in the Arizona-New
Mexico area. Bro, Frank said il was dif-

ficull the day he watched

his young son

same day

at the 1973 Dunki¡k, NY

Ilro. Ohuck Curry ofTse Bonito washed Bro. John's feet to set him apart for
thc ministry. Rro. Iìalph ordained him
into the office. Bro. Larry Watson of
Tse Bonito washed Bro. Pete's feet, and

Ilro. Dave Majoros of Tucson, AZ ord¿incd him into the priesthood.
God's Spirit gave a witness to the

March, 1986
l¡uthfulness of these caÌlings, too. For
instance, Bro, lrrank Genaro reìated
[wo experiences that God gave him
showing he wouÌd not ordain hìs son,
but instead it would be B¡o. Dave who
wouìd perform the o¡dinance, And Bro.
Dave al,tested to this wjth his own per-

sonal experience about

llro.

Pete¡'s

caì1irrg.

Following the ordinations, we were
blessed once again when our new elders,

Bro. John and Bro. Peter, administered
communion to the congregation. For
them, it was an especiaìly sacred mo'

ment ås they broke the b¡ead and
poured the wine; we could see tears fall
from their eyes and the reverence with
which they observcd this commandment
from the Lord, awakening in each of us
memories of the first time we were able
to take part in this ordìnance,

Him we¡e astonished at His doct¡ine.

to be called of God to this most holy of-

Rro. Frank stated that we must be bold
in declaring the Resto¡ation and how
the Gospel must be preached in power,
that others may know and reaìize that
the Latter Day Priesthood possesses thc
same authority that Jesus had, We are
all ambassado¡s for Christ, a caìJing
which summons us to live an exemplary
life. Tt is necessary that a revival be in.
itiated within each of us, which will
enable us to herald thc glad tidings of
the Gospel Restored, nol only to the
Gentiles but to Israel as well.

fice, He solicited the prayers of aìì iu

Bro. Frank Natoli furthered
theme by asking

if

this new

newly-ordained eÌders, each took a few
moments to express themselves, round'
ing out a fulì and glorious day in the

Lord.

dination. We tbank God

the

Because God Is
Everywhere I Can

Stop Looking

move God's hand. The

message was not only scripturally
sound, but spiritually edifying. The

Sunday, December

Bro. Jerry Giovannone opened the

8,

1985 w¿s a

speciaÌ day for the Niles Branch and

for

B¡u. Bob Batson as he \a as ordaìned inl.ü rho nffi, o of a toachcr. l)ncc again

thcrc was an array of saints f¡om

various parts of lhe Ohjo District that
h¡d comc from lca¡ and fa¡ lo share in
the joy of witnessing our brother's orclinaLion. Ilro. Brian Martorana opened

the servjce ìn prayer and after

a

beautìful soìo by Sis. Kathy Natoli, tsro.

I¡rank Calabrese was the first speaker.
Bro. Frank used for his text Matthew
?:28 29, perlaining lo Jesus teaching
with authority and how those that heard

*

A cold December morning
Pierces through my bones.
As I step out of the shade
And into the pale glow of sunrise
I begin to solicit its warmth,

It

Bro. Wayne Marlorâna reâd supportive
scripture pertaining to the office of a
teacher, using Ephesians 4:11 and Jacob

Suddenly an ominous cloud sh¡ouds

And so

7:79 lrom the Booh of Motman. Bro. Joe

Genaro then proceeded to wash Bro.
Bob's feet. Prior to the ordination, Bro.
Russ Martorana offered a special prayer
that God's blessings would ¡cst upon
tsro. Bob, B¡o. Ron Genaro then o¡daìned him into the office of teacher.
While tsro. Ron was praying, Bro. Joe
Genaro spoke in tongues.

Bro. Bob expressed himself

aud
stated that he felt abundantly blessed

WEDDINGS *

Brothe¡ James Phillip HufnagÌe and Miss Sally Anita
Lipscomb were unitcd in holy matrimony on December
28, 1985 at The Church of Jesus Christ, Cleveland Brancb

my daysta¡.

I'm left ¡aw,
Then a thought shakes me
.A.nd I reach out my hand,
Before I knew it

I

was basking in bÌazing warmthWarmth I never thought possibÌe.
IJecause God is

I

everywhere '

can stop looking,

Alì I have to do is reach out my hand,

'fhe coupÌe are residing in Euclid, Ohio, We wish them
God's choicest blessings in their life together.

CALVARESE_HEULER

Ohio.

Brothers Ron Genaro and Bill }lufnagle, the g¡oom's
father, officiated at the ceremony.
Musical selections were provided by Bro. Wayne Martorana. Rey Rângel sang a song writtcn by the groom for

the occâsion.

CørL Huttmbergør

satisfies me onìy a liltle
I try to covet it again,
StilÌ I'm ìeft chilled.
Then I become voracious in my desires.

afternoon service with prayer, foÌìowed by I he admillislering o.f c.rmmuni,rn.

_I,TPSCOMB

1in Euclid,

By

the necessary sacrifices, whatever they

morning serwice was closed in prayer by
B¡o. Ron Gena¡o.

Niles, OH

the

Bro. Ilob in your prayers, that God
would utilize him in his new capacìty.

flicted and fast and pray for their
recovery. We must be willing to make

to

fo¡

answered prayers and the sweet, swect
spirit that was fell this day. Remember

we are layìng up
t¡easures in heaven that will allow us
to speak with authority. He stressed
that it is the responsibility of each
member as tbe body of Christ to ìabor
and Ìay up treasures iD heaven. We

may be,

endeavo¡. Various ones

testified that they had prayed [he gift
of tongues would accompany this o¡-

must empathize with those who a¡e af-

Ilro. Bob Watson, as well as our

11

Brother To¡y Calvarese and Miss Frances FIeule¡ we¡e
joined in marriage on January 4, 1986 at The Church of
,Iesus Christ in Euclid, Ohio.

lìro. Tony is a deacon in our b¡anch. His wife Frances
has been attending services here since June of last yca¡.
May the Lord bless them as they sta¡t out together.

t2
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New Arrivals
Congratuiations are in orde¡ to the p¡oud parents for
the indicated new members of their famiÌies:
Jacob Andrew and Joshua Lee to Iìichard and Susan
Guerrero of Niles, Ohio.

Lucas Aaron to Wayne and Tin¿ Martorana of Niles,
Ohio.

41.1[^ I]NNIç]¡!
Sis. Aìma Finnick of thc YoungstowÌr, Ohio lll.anch of
'l'he Church of .iesus Clh¡ist passcd on to hct etcrnal

¡eward on l)eccnber 6, 198ir. Shc wÍìs bo¡n August 24,
1924 anJ was I'apliz"rJ irto tlr,,{ hu¡r'h ,'rr May 7, 1949.
The funeri¡l w¿¡s couducled by 13rothers IIcnr.y Cardiìlo
and Ralph Ilerardjno.

Our sjste¡ is survjved by her husband John; her son,

Susan Grace to Ron and Diane Pierzynowski ofDet¡oiL

lnner City Branch,

Vanita Jeanette to Abr¿ham and Valarìa Reed o{ Det¡oit

lnner City Branch.

Ilro. John I'innick oI Caìifornia;

¿¡ sistc¡, Sjs. Lena
Carrozz,ino; and two broLheÌs, John l)amorc of I.-lorida
and lìro. Phillip Damore oI Arizon¿.

Siste¡ Alma was well-known and well-loved in the
Youngstown Branch and throughout l,he Church. Iler
courageous len-year ba[tle against cat]ce¡ was an en,
cou¡agement and inspiration to each of us, We wìlÌ truly
miss her vitalily and spiritcdness as much as her love for

OBITUARIES

all of

us,

We wßlt, to eÍpress our sgwathu to those that m.o\ffn
ouør thc loss of lrnecL ones, Mag Gocl bless untL comfort 4ou.

ANTHONY LOMBARDO
Brother Tony Lombardo of the Cleveland, Ohìo B¡anch

1 passed away on Novembe¡ 8, 1985, He was born

December 18, 1925 and was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist on March 16, 1941. He was o¡dained a teacher
in the Church in November of 1957.

PA I

II, I,OV¡I

B¡0. Paul O. Love of Mercer, Pe¡tnsylvania passed away

on Decembcr 29, 1985. He was born July 29, 1903 and
bccarne a mcmber o{ the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on .Iuly
3, 1932. He belonged to the Youngstown, Ohio llrancb.
Ilrothers Ralph l3erardino

¿rnd

Don Pandone conducted

l,hc funeral.

The funeral serwice was conducted bv llro. Vince Gib'
sou and Bro. Biìl Hufnagìe,

Left to mourn our llro. Iraul's passing are his wife, Srs.
Fearn, along with two daughlers, one sonJ a sister and
a brother, eight grandchildren, and eight great-

Bro. Tony was born in Detroit, Michigan and moved to
Ohio in 1946. He t¡ansferred to the Clevcland ll¡anch in
December of 1947. For a time, church services were conducted at Bro, Tony's home.

grandchi)dren.

Ou¡ brother is survived by his wife, Sis. Lucy, aìong with
lle will be missed

Although Brother l¡ivc had lieen ill -fo¡ many years, his
testimony willlive through thc words ofthe brothe¡s and
sisters who visited him al bis home in Pennsylvanìa and
relayed his love to us while be w¿rs unablc to mect with us.

six children and three grandchildren.
dearly by alÌ those who knew him.

CATERINA tsENEDETTO
Sister Catcrina Benedetto of Det¡oit Branch 4 passcd
on to her heavenly reward on Tuesday, December 31,

Address Chanse
Name
Ädd¡ess

1985. She was born on Septcmber 9, 1908 in PelÌaro, Reg-

gia Cdabria, Italv and was baptizetl into The Church of
Jesus Christ on October 5, 1930. Ordained a deaconess
on January 17, i947, sbe held that office with great
reve¡ence and honor. Many ofthc brothers and sisters in

tle Detroit area thought of lrer ¿s a spirituaì

mother.

I¡uneral se¡vices were ofliciated by tsrothers Paul VitLo and .Anthony R. Lovalvo,

Siste¡ lJeûedetto is survivcd by a daughter and son-inlaw, Sis. Santina and Bro. Tt¡llio LaCivita, along with their

two sons; also two b¡others and three sisters in ltaly.
Our sister, who gave so much in her service to the l,ord,
wìÌì be dearìy missed by her far¡iÌy, friends, and all lhe
saints who knew her.

April,
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American Indian Moses
"Evangelist T. Dom Bucci and the
church he is associated with beìieves
that the American Indians are from the

Nephite records, indicate the following
prophecy given by Joseph of Ðg1pt and
written on brass plates. A Jewish colony immigrated to America about 600
BC, bringing with them the brass plat€s

house of lsrael and that an American In-

rlian Moses will come out of the Indian

nation in the nea¡ future. He will be
great and mighty, an instrument in the
hands of God, He wiìl bring to the lndian people unity, peace, saìvation, and

arestoration to their land, AMERICA,
He will be called a deliyerer and a
Choice Seer. I{e will also convince many
Jews of the truth of his mission."

The message above was inserted in
locaì ncwspapers in lndian towns in
0klahoma Indian Territory. Evangeìist

i

has made seven Jndian mission
trips to this a¡ea starting in 1957, then
in 1959, 1961, 1964, 1969, 1971, and
finally 1978. He visited such towns as
Buc,

eontaining lhe prophecy and inserting
them in their records, the Nephite
¡ecord,

A messenger of God informed a
young farm boy concerning these
records, which were buried for about
1400 yea¡s. The young man was given

permission to obtâin the records and
was bestowed with the gift and the
power of God to translate them into the

English language. The ¡esult is the
transìated Nephite records, Thn Book of
Mormon.

Anadarko. His message was also
televised f¡om KOCO'TV in Oklah<¡m¿
City on four Sundays, as well as from
a Youngstown, Ohio station at various
times for a period of about three years,

The coming of an American Indian
Moses in the near future is a very essential message. It is important that we as

membe¡s ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
make ourselves familiar with our unique
beliefs concerning the Choice Seer and
the uÌtimate gathering of the House of
Israeì.

Following is an articÌe on the Choice
Seer, consisting largely of

Bucci;
Interpretation and excerpts taken
lrom the transla¿ion of ancient
Ame¡ican records, also known as the

whích eh¡ll be ol grert worth unto

them, even to the bringing of them to
the knowledge of the covenants which
I have made with tbeir fathers.
And I wiÌl give unto him a commandment that he shail do none other work,
except the work which I shalÌ command
him, and I wiì) make him great in mine
eyes, for he shalì do my work. And he
shall be great like unto Moses, whom I
have said I would raise up unto you, to
deliver my people, O house oflsrael, and
a Moses wiÌì I raise up to deliver thy
people out ofEglpt. This prophesy concerning Moses was fuÌfilled.

(Contínued on Pege 1l)

Wlrerefore, Joseph of Egypt truly saw
our day. And he obtained a promise of
the Lord that out of his posterity the
Lord God would raise up a righteous
branch unto the house of IsraeÌ; not the
Messiah, but a branch which was to be

broken off, nevertheless, to be
remembe¡ed in the covenants of the

Lord that the Messiah shouìd be made
manifest unto them in the Iatter days,
in the spirit of power, unto the bringing them out of darkness into light, out
ofhidden darkness and out of captiyity
unto freedom. This branch is the
American Indian.

paraphrased

scripture, compiled by Bro.

he

shall be esteemed highly among your
posterity, and unto him will I give a
commandment that he shall do a work
for his posteúty (American Indians),

HERÐ IT IS

Pawnee, Pawhuska, OkmuÌgee,

Muskogee, Tal)equa, Chickasaw, and

I raise up out of your posterity and

For Joseph of Eglpt truly testified,
saying, a SEÐR shall the Lord my God
raise up, who shaÌl be a CHOICE SEER

unto my descendants (American Indians), Jbseph tnrly sajd, thus saith the

Lord unto me; A CHOICE SEER will

GMBA Notice
GMBA Conference wiÌl be heÌd the
weekend of May 17 and 18, 1986 at

the Gene¡aì Church Auditorium in
Greensburg, PA, This conference
will attempt to further familiarize
church members and friends with
our missionary efforts. A missionary
from Mexico will bc the guest of the
GMBA for the weekend, and special
events will be pìanned to ¿¡rquaint us

with the work in that part of the

vineyard. We look forward to seeing
alÌ ofyou there, lendng your support
to this event. May God bless you for

your efforts.
Bro. Jeffrey Giannettì

GMBA Edito¡

April,
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in

C:Iurßt

have been o¡dered by a higher kingdom,
yes, the kingdom of God. As a result of

this visit, a branch of the Church

blossomed in Windsor, Ontario, which
is still there today, along with a mission

of its own in Meaford, Ont¿rio.

I must restrain myself from recount-

By Mark Rand,y

A Successfi¡l
Investigation
Lerd, maæs iru m,gsterious ways.
thn folluuing articl,e, Bro. Mark
reminÅs us how, through, thn Indian
M'ission at Munceg, Ontørio, th,e LmrI
Arq¡/qht ahout thp estsÀ¿ißbn¿nt of othpr
Th,e

In

ùroruhas q,nd missi<tns in CmoÅn.-Ed.

Frank Ford, a Canadian immigration

Two Indians from what is now known
as the Six Nations Reservation (Grand

River) came to Muncey to see for
themseìves what made these people so
happy, so full of enthusiasm, so ready
to talk of their experiences with their
living God. Both of them hitcbhiked the
130 miles to Muncey.

Eventually missionary wo¡k started
who first came to visit Muncey were
IIugh l3eaver and F¡ed HilÌ.

Missionary work

is still going

Let us have more of this enthusiasm
today, Start now f¡om wherever you
are. You'll be just âs happy in feeling

members, especially of Sister Elizabeth

Muskellunge's receiving her sight, Mr.
Ford confessed that the purpose of his
visit there was to find out if a collec¿ion
was being taken from these poor people,
"Collection?" exclaimed Chief George
Nicholas, "These people come here to
help us, not to take f¡om usl"

Mr. Ford was astou¡ded at such findings. "Then,'said Mr. Ford, "This is
the power of God in action; I have
never heard of such mir¿cles."

This "investigative" visit seemed to

sustain you throughout your stay on
earth and pe¡mityou¡ entrance into His
eternal kingdom.

With deepest love and gratitude I
remaln,

Yours in Christ Jesus,

Brother Alm¿ Nolfi

on

Canadian

atLended the service

ing both my recent surgery and my convalescence. I thank God for the mercy
He has extended to me and am thankful
for your efforts. I feel certain that, were
it not for your prayers, cards, gifts, and
phone calls, I would not have been able
to weather the storm, May God bless
you all, wherever you are, and may He

Muncey and aÌso the G¡and River

among the American Indians hoth at
Muncey and at Six Nations.

Muncey, upon listening to the
testimonials of those present and the
miracles reported by our grateful

give God all the honor and glory.

in Gr¿nd River. The two Indian brothers

roneous report to the Customs Office
that a church from Detroit, Michigan
was violating the laws by colìecting

Wlen these men

rains came, The love of God was
manifested through the work and we

I find great pleasure in writing this
note of thanks to all of you who have
confronted the Lord on my behalf, dur-

Reserve-

at

ofweeks, the work was
in time before heavy

So Mr. Ford and Mr. Burgess heard
from the children's mouths onÌy the
praise and glory of God.

Burgess. As I understand it, Mr. Ford's
interest in visiting was not religious but
investigative in nature, due to an er-

reservation.

a couple

To all my brothers and sisters,

In later years, both Bro, I¡rank l¡ord
and Bro. Clifford Burgess became active missionaries ofThe Chu¡ch ofJesus
Christ, especiaÌÌy among the Indians at

a

After

completed, just

ing all the many. many mirarìes, visions,
blessings, and glory we experienced at
Muncey, One song the children sang
every Sunday st¿nds out in my rnind,
"Lookiq this waq, Ees) Looking thøt
1Ðo,y, to MunÊey, to glory, ancl nothing
to pa9f."

officer working at the United StatesCanada border in Windsor, Ontario,
volunteered in the 1930's to visit the
recently established Muncey Mission
with his friend and co-worker, Clifford

money from Indians on

The way was made for work to begin
on our roof and brothers from as far
away as Ohio along with brothers and
friends from branches in the area began
the wo¡k.

the glory of our ever living Jesus Christ.
Think of it right now. I1e is interceding

for you at the right hand of Power;
Loae IIim.

Notice
Foreìgr Mission Committee Chair,
man Joseph Bittinger has appointed

Joseph Ross as

the Acting

Sub-

Committee Chairman of Africa ¿s a
result of the passing away of the former
chairman, John Ross. Aìl co¡respondence and donations relative to
Nigeria, Ghana, and Kenya a¡e to be
sent to Joséph Ross. This includes funds

The Lord smile upon you and give you

for orphans, scholarships, etc.

peace.
Joseph Ross has requestéd that Nephi
f)eMe¡cu¡io serve as the TechnicaÌ Advisor for the African Wo¡k, Please send

all materiaÌ to;

Note of Thnnlß

Joseph Iìoss
#2 Ross D¡ive

the Clai¡ton, PA Mission would like
to thank all the brothers and sisters and
friends who helped in any w¿y to buiid
a new ¡oof on our building. Surely God
saw to our great need and with much

prayer, He provided.

Aliquippa, PA 15001
Phone 412-375,1648
Thank you for your cooperation in this

mâtte¡

.)
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A Heavenly

of the church were contending over
financia.l matters and ñnding fault with

Treasure
When I began seeking and searching

for God, it was at a time when all

eÌse

ìife had to offeì" had failed me. The society and professional business world of
my father and rnother, who were both

prominent morticians, heÌd no attraction for mc because their busy ììves
seemed holìow and shallow, lacking in
meaningfulness and satisfaction in spite

of natural comforts provided through
monet¿ry gains and their respected
status in our community.
These considerations sank deep into
my heart the years I attended Penn

State University, where I obtained a
bachelor of arts degree in secondary
education. Even there I yearned and
sought for a true relationsbip with God.
Throughout my childhood and teenage
years I had attended the Baptist Church
regularly, but on the coÌlege campus I

finally âdmitted to myself that

I

was
Baptist only because I was brought up
Baptist. Searching fo¡ God, I elected a
course entitled "The Bible as
Lite¡ature," The professor who taught
this cÌass believed that Joseph was the
natu¡aì fathe¡ of Jesus Christ, Instead
of being enriched by this course, I was
Ieft with a deeper void than ever regarding religious matteß. I can vividly recall
saying in my heart, "Lord, I don't even

know if You really exist, or if all the
things concerning the birth and resurrection ofJesus Christ are reaÌJy true."

Yet, my continued quest for

God

brought me on Sundays sometimes into the congregation of the learned,
philosophical u n ive rsity chaplain,
sometimes tó that of the eloquent

Methodist minister off campus, and
somelimes

to the silent meditation

meeting of the Quakers in the local community; but not 07æ of tbese church services was able to "satisfy the deep and

longing hunger of my soul . . (nor)
fiÌl my heart with joys that multiply."
Thus, when I had completed my under-

graduate v/ork in 1961, there stiÌÌ remained a void in my life tbat neither my

higher education, nor my interactions
among so many charming yourg peopìe,

nor my involvement in various

ac-

tivities, nor my participation in religious
retreats had been abÌe to fulfill.

Upon returning home to Farrell,
Pennsylvania,

I

decided

to

In

business meeting in which the members

resume
membership in the small Baptist church
I had joined several years prior. The
first meeting I attended was a mid-week

September

of

1965

c)

I

began my

t€aching career. For four years I taught
English and one year Spanish in Penn-

the minister, Brokenhearted, I cried svlv¿nia. In 1970 I moved to New
over this condition because I felt the¡e Järsey, where I baught Ënglish three
was no pìace left for me to lurn in years and substituted two yeârs.
search of God. My decision tbat week
My father became severely ill in 19?5,
was to remain home and not be a part
and this brought me back to Pennof any church.
sylvania where I was able to spend his
It was then that God in His infinite last days with him. Afte¡ my father
love and mercy brought me in closer passed away, I remained home to take
cont¿ct with the Church of His dear care of my mother, whose mind was
Son, The Church of Jesus Christ, to beginning to fail, In 1978 I closed her
which Sister Vera Edwards had in- funeral home and took my mother to
t¡oduced me some months prior. Sister Youngstown to live with me. She enEleanor Martin and her daughter, Sis. joyed attending the Church regularly,
Meredieth Martìn invited me to attend
a meetinE in their home and there I was
further int¡oduced to the Restored
Gospel as the ministers of Youngsbown,
Ohio mct in their home that evening.
One song that impressed me was .Êejoice, Ye Saints of Lattør DúW.

In the late summer of 1961 I
to California with Sis.

journeyed

Meredieth Martin. There, in the San

Fernando Valley Branch, I made known
my desire to serve God and wâs taken

into the water by Brother AnthonY

Brutz and confirmed by Brother Robert
Watson, Jr. in December. 1961, Before
this point, as one of lhe Son4s of Zion
so beautifuììy expresses,

My palh had neve¡ found direction,
Not a day had held perfection;

I met Jesus on the way,
Oh what a blessed, happy day!
Precious day, Ile gave my eyes sight,
Then

Lovely day, He sent my path light:
Since the day Jesus made me whole,
A fire is burning in my soul.

In May of 1963

I

returned to Pennsylvania and soon thereafter bore my
testimony of The Church of Jesus Christ
to Robert Smith. Robert was of the
Catholic faith, but had stopped attend'
ing because he disagreed with some of
the rituals required of him. Robert ìoved The Church of Jesus Christ the very
first day he visited. His love fo¡ the
Church grew and grew, until one day he
requested to be taken down into the ìiquid grave from whence he arose in the
newness of life in February, 1964. In

but her mind gradually became more afflicted. One evening while visiting Bro.
Tony, Sis. Mary, and Sis. Annette Cor-

rado,
souls

I

shared with these th¡ee dear

just how troubled I was over my

mother's soul and her ment¿l condition.

We all knelt in prayer, and Bro. Tony
petitioned God to clear my mother's
mind. The following Sunday my mother
stood in the congregation of the saints
and declared, "The Lord has cleared my
mind! l've attended other chu¡ches for
many years, but I see something here
I never saw an''where else and I want
to be a part of it."
Bro. Ralph Berardino had earlier had
a dream in which he saw a sister place
my mother's hand in his, so he performed the baptism of my mother, Sis. Ruth

Mason. Since that time my mother's
mind has failed much, but I have the
consolation of knowing it is weÌl \¡¡ith
he¡ soul and that Jesus can "heal the
lame and blind, and øll afflictions of the

mind" whenever He

chooses

to do

so.

The Lord opened another professional

in 1975, as I gained
emplo¡'rnent as a counselo¡ for deÌindoor unto me

in the state of Pennsylvania. Before laking the civil service
exam for this job, I called a few saints
and requested their prayers. With God's
help I was hired. My assigament was to
work with hard-core male youth offenders guilty of violent crimes such as
quent youth

murder, rape, assault, etc, While
employed at this correctional institu-

tion, I attended Slippery Rock State
University and obt¿ined an M.A. in
Educational Guidance and Counseling

September 1964 Robert and I were
married. Approximately three months

in

ìater, when he was only 26, God called
Brother Robert home to his et€mal
reward. Tbis was an extremely difficult
time for me, and it was the comfort of

While t¿king postgraduat€ courses
torvard my master's degree, I sat under

the Church, the love of the family of
God, that sustained me through the
following months.

1981,

the teachings of knowìedgeable professors who were ex¡rerts in the ñeld of
behavioral science. Thes€ instnrctors ac-

(Co¡ti¡ued on Page

10)
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80 Years Old
Sister Mary Mae FÌeming was born
March 21, 1906, and became 80 years
old this year.
Shc was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist on June 4, 1950 by Bro.
Joseph Shazer. She has been a faithful

member of the Vande¡bilt, PA B¡anch

for 36 years.

In

1980 she was operated on for a
brain tumor. She testifies that God pulled her through and at the age of 80 she
is able to come to church every Sunday
and tbank God for how He blesses her
from day to day. She always says, "It's
the same old story," but we thank God
even for tbis. He never changes.

Thomas from Detroit Branch 1, It was
a particularÌy happy occasion for our
brother, because it was his mother's
50th anniversary ofher baptism into the
Chu¡ch. He tnld us that ìife had not been
easy for his mother, but she endured
these many years and stood firm in he¡

Mrry Fleming

to the Church. She lived up to the promise she made at the river on the day
of her baptism fifty years ago.

Bro. Thomas talked to us about
abiding with Christ. He read scripture
from John 15. The seventh verse most
accurately depicted the message of his
talk, "lf ye abide in Me, and My words
abide in you, ye shaÌì ask what ye will,
a¡d it shall be done unto you."
As we go through lile trying to serve
God, we need the strength that comcs

years orjust a few, and whether we are
great or small. He said, "I might not be
abÌe to go through life enduring as did
the Apostle Pauì, but I can go through
as Brother Richard Thomas." Wheu we
are alone we can talk to the Lo¡d and
He hears us, and we feel comforted by
Him because He abides in us, When we
want joy in our lives we can go to Him
because we knovr that with Him c¡ur
lives will be enhanced and our joy wilì
be fi.¡ll. When we want bo know the truth

about things, we can go to the Lord

because He is honest with us. He knows

our wants and desi¡es. Brother Thomas
quoted the Apostle Pauì when he was

50th Aruriversary
From the expressions of faith and
sincerity in the Suaday School class, one
could feel the presence of the Spirit of
the Lord, Bro. David DiBattista was the
teacher and he was soliciting memorics

". . . I
fight, I haye

coming to the end of his life,

have fought the good
finished the course,

I

have kept the

faith." He emphasized that in order for
us to abide in the Lord and He in us, we

wouìd h¿ve to live righteous lives.

blessed us and

Bro, Thomas' wo¡ds took on even
more meaning when Bro, l,ouis Vitto

manifested His guidance over us and
His ìove for us. Brothers and siste¡s

asked Siste¡ Grace Thomas to come forward and receive a corsage and be

of how the Lord had

responded spontaneously Ìvith experiences thev had had in their lives
with the Lord. We all gained strength

recognized for having been in the
Church ñfty years. Bro, Louis had many
fond memories of ou¡ sister and w¿s

f¡om these testimonies and from know-

grateful to God that she had endured

ing that we all suffer with the uncerlajnties of the flesh, but if we work together
and LaÌk with one another, we wilÌ certainly share in a greate¡ portion of the
Lord's bÌessings.

these many years. Sis. Thomas spoke
fo¡ a few minutæs about her life with the
Lord and how IIe blessed her and never
Ìeft her alone, even through the ha¡d
times. Her desire was to endure to the
end of her days.

This feeling of the presence of God
and tbat he was truly reaÌ and with us
continued into the meeting. We were
bÌessed with the visit of Bro, Richard

lives. If we do this to thc best of our
ability, the Lord wilì abidc in us and fill
our lives to overl'lowing.

faith in the Lord and her commitment

only through Him and hearing about
Ifim, "It's food for ou¡ souls," Brother
Thomas said. Abiding, he went on,
means to remain faithful to God for the
rest of our ìives, whether it be for fifty

Sie.

must ¿bide in Chrisl, and live rìghtcous

It was a loyeÌy meeting that left us all
with a clea¡er vision of what wc have
to do. If wc are to prove faithfuì, we

Sieter Gr¿ce Thom¡s

Sterling Heighte, MI B¡a¡ch

MBA

ts

Sterling Hts. MBA
By Lørry

Sou¡rueLis

On December 18, 1985 the MtsA of
the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch

were inspired of the Lo¡d

to

get

together and make up a total of 82 food
baskets. The baskets, containing soups,

vegetables, chiìi, spaghetti sauce,
peanut butter, jellies, canned hams,

cereals, candy, and macaroni, were
distributed to needy families in the inne¡ city and other a¡eas of Detroit, The
peopÌe that received baskets, in manv
cases, do not know where thei¡ next
mcal is coming from.
Thank God who provìdes food for all
flesh.

The Sterling Heights Ilranch would
like to thank all the brothers and sisters
Irom different branches who made this
work possìble by their donations and
thei¡ labo¡.

The Lord says in Provcrbs 3:9,
"Ilonour the Lord with thy substance
and wi[h the first l"ru¡Ls of a]ì lhine
increase.

"

We belie ve that if we obey God and
do lhis, He will yield the increase.

, 1986
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CONSU¡,TANTS
N¿ph¡ D¿M€rcür¡o

l,eor.rd

^.

Ieet, He said Lo the¡n, "Whot

I

do tlrcu knouest not

n,otrt;

but

Lluou

sltalt knout

hereaft,er" (John 13:7).

l,ov¡lvo

OT'¡'ICD MANAG¡)I

C.thy Go¡tile
GMDA IJDITOII
Jefl¡cy Gl.¡n€úi

Sunflo*or Rd,

3406

When Jesus Christ sct up His Churcb, Ilc gave commandment for ce¡tai oldinances,
sucìr as Communion and Feet Washing, to bc performed by those who followed Him. We
rearì that the Lord's disciples did not always undelstand the meaning bchind these things
rvhen thc Lord first administe¡ed them. When He told them, "Wtttso ectteth my .flesh' ønd
drinkeLh mE hLood, lutl.h eternal life," The scriptures teìl us that many of them wcnt back,
and walkecì no mo¡e with Him (John 6:54, 66). Likewise when Jesus washed the disciples'

Ner Britrhlon, PA

15066

CENDRAT, CINCLE EDIIOR

M¡ry T.ñbúrri¡o
100 O¡h Dr¡v€

Al¡qùipp¡, PA

15001

Whilc Jesus was stilì abiding on the face of the earth, these o¡dinances had no meaning
lor Hìs followers. But afler I{is death and resurrection, when the Holy Ghost entered into
His disciples, they were able to understand what it was that Jesus had done for tbem, what
thc mcaning was behind thcse sacraments OnÌy then, àfter they knew what these things
meant, were they able to benefit spiritually by observing them.
Today we have tbe word of Gocl and llis Holy Ghost to guide us to an understanding
of these things. As we continue to grow spiritually, the precious things that the Lord set
up in His Church should become mo¡e and more meaningful to us
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is not rìifficult, however, for these things to lose their significance in our ìives The
Lord's Supper can become nothing more than taking a piece of bread and a sip of winc,
unless we make a conscious effoit to ponder upon what we are doing and why we are doing it. The blessed ordinance of feet washing can become a bothersome ex¡erience, even
something to avoid, if we don't allow ourselves to become involved, with fullness of heart
antl mincl, in what is taking placc. We must each come to understand why Jesus instituted
these things when He established IIis Church. If we do not, we might find ourselves just
'going through the notiorìs,' not reaping the fulì benefit offered to us.

It

tluings

."
ewrc'¡,se 'Pro.fitetlL Little: lrut godlincss is profitable unto øLl,
physical
activity,
(I Timothy 4:8), In this passage, we can interprct 'bodiìy exercise' not as
which we know to havc a healthful effect, but rather as 'going through the motions' when
"For boiliLg

it

comes lo observing lhe things of God.

Along with the more sacred ordinances of the Church, participating in testimony, attend'
ing church services, and even giving of our substance to the Church ca¡ become rnere acts
of'bodiÌy exercise,' unless we make the effort in âll that we do to perform it unto the Lo¡d,

with full pùrpose of heart.
thoq¡h' I giae my boclry to be burnec| índ hØe not charíty
The Apostle Pauì said, ".
'
profi|etlL me nothirq" (I Corinthians 13:3). If we allow ourselves to ponder upon the
things that we expe¡ience in the bouse of God, we wiÌl find ou¡seÌves more richly bìessed,
and mo¡e deeply rooted in the Gospel.

it

Hou, can we work as individuals to make these things a more real part of our lives? We
can prepare ourselves spiritually each day to be vessels of God's Holy Spirìt. We cân seatch
the scriptures prayerfully, desiring to gain a deeper understanding of why we do the things
that we do in the Church. As we work thus to p¡epare ourselves for the Lord's blessings,
we will find them more abundant as we meet together, and more importantly we will come
closer to being thc holy people that the Lord would have all mankind to be.

April,
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down ând it became a powerful serpent
until be picked it up by the tajl and it
brcame.a stick again.'l'he st.cond sign
was thr, ,'hangc in Moses' 5kin. Wlr( n
Moses put his hand inside hìs shirt, on
his chest, and pulÌed it out iL was

The
Children's

covered with the decaying, horribìe

disease of leprosv. Putting it back h nnd
tåkinÊ it oul madr. his hrnJ wh"ìr,¡gain.

Corner

"lf lhcy wun't beliovc thesc si¡.ns,
pour rivcr water on thc ground and it
will turn to blood. Then thcy'll believe,"

By Jan SLøinrock

'When

said God.

Moses'Was Afraid but Said Yes

Dear Girls and Boys,
How many times has someone asked
you to heìp them do something you've
never done before, or do something by
yourself and you were loo scared you'd
make a mist¿ke to say, "Yes, I'll try.
Yes, I'll do it,"? It's hard sometimes to

have that courage even when it is
something really good, likc singing a
song for the Lord or telling your best

friend that what they're doing is wrong
in God's eyes. But courage comes from
God. Courage comes from faith that
God ¿s there, and God is watching and
that He is so happy when we let
ourselves change and grow and not be
afraid to stand up for what is right and
try to do work for Him. It's also realiz-

ing that God is in charge of thc new
thing you are trying to do. You can
never fail if God's in charge.

out walking his sheep to good pastures,
he saw a fire burning on a bush, but the
bush was not being burned up. He stopped in amazement and the Lord spoke
to him.
"Moses, take offyour shoes, this is ho-

ly ground. I am the God of your father
and grandfathers, the God of Isaac, the
God of Jacob."
Moses hid his face and was afraid to

look upou the Lord, The Lord

con-

"I hayc seen the terrible things
done to my people in Egypt. I have
come down to deìiver them from the
tinued,

Dglptians and bring them to a ¡ich land

oflheir own. Come now, I willsend goø
to Pharaoh so you may brìng my people, the children of lsrael, out of
Ecypt."

In the faraway tsible days, a great

Even though nc was actuall¡ hvaring
God's voice, the human part of Moses

man named Moses fought for courage
to let God use him to do a big job, and
Moses was a grownup, an eighty-yearoÌd man, at the time he was af¡aid.

shouìd go to Ph¿raoh and bring these
people out of Egypt?"

feared. He said, "Wbo am

I that I

And God replicd, "Ccrtainly I will be
Moses was born as â member of the
IsraeÌite nation. He'd been adopted by
a daughter of the Pharaoh when he was
just a tiny baby, but he'd known he was

not a member of the ruling Eg¡ptians,
but ¡ather a relative to the poor ls¡aelite
slaves working for the Eglptians. Aftur
killing an Egyptian guard who'd been
whipping an Israelite, Moses had to flee

with you; and this is a sign that I've
sent you. When you bring the people
from ngypt, you'ìl serve God on this
very same mountain. "

"But Lord," argued Moses, "these

I telÌ them, 'The God of your
fathers has sent me unto you,' and they
When

the country. He'd traveled fa¡ across

say, 'Who is this God? What is Ilis

the desert and then Ìived many years
with a shepherd family there, whose
daughter he married.

name?'what shall

say unto them?"

Moses doubted and feared and anticipated trouble as much as any of us

Over eighty yeârs had passcd since

do when we ¿¡e faced u'ìth a new job tó

the baby, Moses, had been adopted by
Pharaoh's daughter. All of these years
the Eg¡atians only increased the
murders and tortures towards the
Israelite peopìe. FinalÌy lhcse people
began to cry unto God to deliver them
and God heard their cries, As Moses wa.s

do for the Lord. He said to the l,ord,
"They won't beÌieve me o¡ listen to

me; they'll say, 'The Lord hasn't
peared to you!'."

ap-

So thc Lord gavc Moscs two amazing
signs. With the first he threw his rod

¿rnd

speakcr.

I've never been a

good

speaker, I'm slow of speecb and slow of
tongue. "

"Who made your mouth?" the Lord
asked. "Go, and I'll be with your mouth
and teach you what to sav."
Yet Moses still feared and told God tcr
scnd anyone but him. FinaJìy the Bibìe
tells us the Lo¡d was angry and He told
Moses that He'd send Moses'b¡other
Aaron to help him; Aaron was good in
speech. The Lord instructed Moses, "l
wiìì speak unto you and you will teìì
Aa¡on and he will be a spokesman lor
you to the people of Israel. But you takcr
this rod in your hands with which you

will perform

signs.

"

So Moses put asidc his great fears of
what people would think, and what if no
one believed him, and step by step
followed God's instructions for a great
plan to estabìish a brand new nation,
free from slavery and f¡ee to serve God.
A man too scared to say 'yes' at first
let God change him to be a leader of a
mighty nation. The I'haraoh did finally
let the people go and many hard-earned

lessons

people don't know about serving you.

I

StiìÌ Moses feared and doirbtcd

tried to get God to pick someonc else Lo
do thìs new, unheard-ofjob. This adult
man told God, "Lord, I'm not a good

late¡ a new generation of

believe¡s served God in truth-thanks
to one man who ìet God overcome his
fears and use hir¡.
Sincerely,
Sister.Jan

Doubt sees thp obstacl¿s,
Faith sees th,e way;
Doubt sees ttte blarkest nigltt,
l;'q,ith sees the (l,a,g;
Doubt dNeed,$ to tcLke ø sLe,p,
I;'øith saart on l¿'igh;
Doubt questions, " W¡.o belicnes?
Føith onstuers, "l."

"
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We sha¡ed in a wonderful ¿estiûìony
service, giving praise to God for the
ìight of the Restoration that has co¡ne
jnto ou¡ ìives, We spent the afternoon

in fellowship and getting better

ac'

quainted oYer a pot luck dinner.

Detroit Branch 4
Bg Kerry Cørlini
The year of 1985 provided Detrojt
Branch 4 a mixed bag of blessings. We
enjoyed the company of many visiting
sâints, new members, ordinations, as
weìl as many spirit-filled meetings
where we ìeft praising and glorifying
the Lord for His goodness towards us.
Yet, as sometimes happens, we have
been touched with afiliction ar¡d the loss
of loved ones.

From our rostrum we have

been

bìessed with visiting elders, in that
Brother Ceurge Benyola gave an inspiring account of the miraculous healing of

his granddaughter. Brother

Nephi

DeMe¡curjo rel¿ted the dealings of the
Lord in his life. especially in preparing
him for his work in Nigeria. BrotÀer Joe
Ross admonished us towards obedience,

ìike unto Na¿man's, that we might
¡eceive a greater portion of God's
Spirit. Bro. Dominic Mor¿cå instructed
us to build our homes on the soÌid ¡ock
of the teachings of Jesus, that we might

Andrew Judy trs¡sl¿tes Bro. Joh¡ Vel¡'e eermon into the Nsv¡io to¡8u€ for
vieito¡s ¡t Tse Bonito. Late¡, we oll gtthered outside lor a photo'

Tse Bonito, NM
By Peter Genctro
"And, when thnse tlLings come to po.ss
tll,7t mE seed, shall begin to lrwu thnse
things it sl,,øLI be a sign mto thÊnL; tlLtat

they rLcLy knou that tlte worh of th*
þ'ath¿r hath alreød,y commencecl unto

[lLe jufilling of th.e couenant which He
hnth modc unto the people uhr' are of tha
House of Israal" (III Nephi 21:7).

It

praising God, perhaps the way it was
some one.hundred-fifty years ago.

'.4h, we knew the day would
when we saw Andrew
Judy, a Navajo Indian from Pinon,

come'

Arizona, interpreting into the Navajo
language a sermon given by Brother
Jr¡hn Vela, an elder who was visiting
from the Sant¿ Ana, CA Mission, aìong
with his wife, Sis. Martha, and Bro.
Ysidro Dominguez.

Bro. John spoke to us concerning
Christ's words, "Other sheep I have
which are not of this foÌd..." He

was truly a memo¡able uccasion
when our frìends from the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ in Pinon,
Arizona (in the hea¡t of the Navajo Nation) came to meet with us and worship
together \ryith us on Octob€r 27, 1985.

relat€d many beautifuÌ experiencês of
healìng and manifestations of God's
power in ¿he latter days among our

We shared in a service of preaching and

Spanish.speaking brothers and siste¡s.

withst¿nd the storms of life, tle said it
was the Ìove of the saints that carried
him and his family through their times
oftriaÌ. Taking his message frorn Alma
32, Bro. Paul Palmieri encouraged us
not to be compelled to be humble, for

more blessed are those that willingly

abase themselves in the eyes of the
Lord. Bro. Carl Frammolino stated that
ììke the early saints who m€t at the
waters of Mormon, we must be "wilìing to bear one another's burdens, that
they may be Ìight."
One summer Sunday we were treated
by a visiting Indian sister, Ml'rtle Kiser,
who sang In thc Sweet By and, Bg in her
native Delaware tongue. She continued,
testifying of her life as a cbild on the
reservation and the experiences which

led her into the Church.

Two of our members, Sister Marie
I'era and Brother Nicholas Pietrangelo,
celebrated ñfty years of faithful service

in the Church. These two members join
the othe¡ Branch 4 saints who have
already reached fìfty years, Bio. Gorie

(Co¡tinued on Poge

8)
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Ciaravino, Sister Lillian Furnier,
Brother Anthony and Sister Anne
Lovalvo, Sis. Ma¡ion Maisano, Bro.
Jerome and Sis, Providence Palermo,
and Sister Yolanda Pietrangelo.
Of special intærest to ou¡ branch is the

work that is being started up in In-

dependence, Missouri. Because Brother
Anthony Lovalvo has been a vitål pa¡t
of this new work, ou¡ branch has been
able to get a ñrst-b¿nd report of the pro-

gress and the wonderful experiences
had pertaining to this new effort, We
pray that God will bless this work and
that many, not only in lndependence but
wherever the Gospel is preached, will
open their hearts to the Resùored Gospel

of Jesus Christ.

strength and relief, Sis. Mary Jane Harris testified later that God gave her the
words "perfect submission" as B¡othe¡
Vinee Gibson led Sis. Hattie into the icy

BA JoEce Mattheurs

Jesus Christ. Bro. Mitchell Edwards
washed Bro. Clifton's feet and prayed
for God's blessings on Bro. Clifton. He
prayed that God would grant Bro. Clif'
ton the gifts that Bro. Penn had years
ago, and the discernment of God, to
know how to come in and go out, and

that Bro. Clifton would be a willing
shepberd to the flock in Omaha,

perienced a weekend of blessings on
November 23 and 24, 7985.

Foìlowing the ordination, our newlybaptized Sis. Hattie was confirmed by

Saturday afternoon, the sisters
gathered at the church for a season of

testimony service that foll.owed, many
confirmations came forth attesting to
both the calling of our brother into the

singing and prayer while tbe brothers

Bro. Mitchell Edwards opened the
Saturday evening service with the
theme of "Blessed Assurance," He
spoke of the assurance tbat we have of
ou¡ salvation and the testimony we have
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to teÌl to
others. Bro. Mitchell concluded his
discourse with the blessed assu¡ance we
have that God's kingdom wi)l come on
earth as it is in heaven.

Bro. Clifton WelÌs followed, exhorting
us to go out and preach the Gospel by
telling others what God has done for us.
We must submit p€rfectly that God wilì
be able to rule and reigr in our hearts,

that He might use us to bring His
kingdom about on earth.
Sunday morning, we gathered at the
Mjssouri River to witness the baptism
of Sister Hattie Mason. Sis. Hattie has
been attending the meetings in Omaha

fo¡ several months. She has stood

¿nd

testified to the goodness of God in her

Reymon and spoke with him.

!Íhen Bro. Bill came back to the
Back at the Church, the brothers proceeded with the ordination of Bro. Cìifton Wells as an elde¡ in The Chu¡ch of

ex,

were out visiting the sick and those who
had expressed an inberest in the Gospel.
What a blessing it is to be able to pour
out ow hearts to Our Heavenly Father
about our mutual cares and concerns as
well as praise and thanksgiving for our
many blessings.

had the prevìous night in which he was
given two choices. Reymon then said
that his choice was to be baptized. We
continued with the testimonies while
Bro. Bill P¡entice stepped oye¡ to

river,

Nebraska, Then tsro. Vince Gibson laid
hands on Bro. Clifton and prayed that
God would use Bro. Clifton's words to
draw men unto Him, and that after they
would come, God would allow our Bro.
Clifton to be a father unto them, that
he wouÌd have wisdom and love for all
who would caìì upon him.

Omaha/Bedford
The Omaha/Bedford Mission

life. She's had hands laid on by the
eìders for an affliction and received

ìaying on of hands. During the

priesthood and

Lo

our sister's calljng in-

to the Chu¡ch. Several visions which
took place during the ordination and
confirmation were related by various
brothers and sisters.
The Omaha/Bedford Missìon rejoices
in these and all the bìessings that God
bas bestowed upon us. We ask for the

prayers of our brothers and sisters
throughout the Church, that ou¡ mission
will continue to grow and that the saints
here will continue to serve God in Spirit
and in Truth.

podium, he announced that we were going to resume our meeting after the
baptism. We all gathered at Sims Park
and walked down to Lake Erie fo¡ the
ceremony. "Happy Day, Happy Day,
when Jesus washed my sins awayl" Brn.
Biìì Hufnagle performed lhe baptism.

We retumed to the chu¡ch and co¡¡
tinued with the confumation of our ûew
b¡other in Christ. Bro. Vince Gibson
confi¡med our brother into the Church.

After the confirmation, we continued
with singing of hymns and Songs of
Zi,on. Moretestimonies were hea¡d and
several brothers and sisters asked to be

anointed. We thank God for a truÌy
blessed day,

An American Indian, Bro, Relrmon is
the husband of Sister Robin (Alaburda)
Rangel. He has been attending worship
services in ou¡ branch fo¡ about three
years. He also plays the guitar and was
a soloist at all of the recenl weddings
in our branch. Our prayel is that God
may continue to bless our new brother
in Christ and his wife. Sisrer Robin, in

the years to come.

Detroit Inner City
By Lisa DiFøLco
Sunday January 5 was an eventful
day for the brothers and sisters of the
Detroit lnner City Branch. Even as all

Sundays are special, we felt an extra
bìcssing in the words our brothers had
in sto¡e for us this first Sunday of the

new year.

Cleveland, OH

Our Brother Dugene Amomino open'
ed the servìce. and with the inspiration

Sunday morning January 19, 1986
was a foggy and drizzly wet day, We set

out for the drive to the

Cleveland

of

God he read from Isaiah 43:18,

"Rerne¡nber not the -fo1-mer things,
rL¿ithBr considcr the tlLíngs of oLd.."

B¡anch to attend morning worship.

After ou¡ opening prayer and announcements, Presiding Elder Bill
Prentice opened our servjce with Alma
Chapters 5 and 46. We aÌÌ felt God's
blessings in our brother's talk,

Bro. Eugene told us to leave our bit

ter cxpcriences of the previous year
behind, saying that nothing we do now
can ever change the past, but rather to
look fonvard to the new year with hope.
"Do you have a hope, or are you afraid

to die?" Bro. Iìugene asked.
When the meeting was opened for
lestimony, Reymon Rangeì stood up im.
mediately and related a dream he had

IIe elaborated on his questjon by say'
ing that those of us who've made a com-

April, 1986
mitment to serve God, but feel somehow

tha¿ we'¡e not as cìose to the Lo¡d as
we should be, ought to be making our

way back ìnto the arms of God. Ou¡

brother also petitioned our friends who
have not madc that commitment to consider it.

Bro. Eugene also expìaincd Ihe imporLance of Ìeaving those "former
things" we havc been forgiven for ìn the
past, ancl not let Satan deceive us into
believing that we never really were
forgiven. Satan's greatest tool is guiìt,
and he'll try to hold it over our heads,
but Bro. lìugene tolrl us notto bring this
guilt into the new year. Hc said to stop
considering "the things of old," and
believe that when Christ died on the
cross all sin and guilt was nailed there
wil h him. Then when wc ask for¡çiveness, Hc forgives. When we ask to

forget, He will. Amen.

transfo¡mations in our spiritual lives

which can make us become vihicles to
word nf t ìuJ. while hringing
"pread the
about part of the Restoration of the
Chu¡ch as a whole.
llhen he continued with lsaiah 43:19,
"Beho\d I uiIL rlo c. rtew tluing, now iL

sltøLl spring fnrth; shaLl ye rnt know it?
I wi,IL moke ø wa1¡ in th¿ wild,enLess, un¿

'i,n th,e

desert."

of

and sorrows jn the year 1985.

sions has been B¡o. Tony and Sis. Rose

On Irebruary 19, 1985 our Brother
and Sister WiÌmer Barron celebrated
their Fiftieth wedding anniversary with
a beautiful dinncr given by their
children. May God bless them all their
remaining years.

On August 26, 1984 Bro. Thomas
Ilughes was baPlized bY Bro. James
King, Bro. Tom was very ilì with cancer,
and he passed away May 31, 1985. Our

b¡othcr is sulvived by his wife,

Sis.

'Wc

Malcolm Paxon transferred

to

and
our

branch .[rom Monongahela in August
and il ìs sucli a blessing to have them
both ill our midst. We are also happy to
have Rro. Joseph and Sis. Edna Bit-

words, ancì it , arricd over into song. 'l'he brothers cane forward and

brothe¡

s

sang Blcssed AssuraÍ.c,?, and the sisters

sang. A'mazing Grsîe, lo
scrvlce.

cÌose the

Mission.
We would like to welcome Bro. Osca¡
Lopez, who has recently transferred to
our branch.

John Vela and his wife Sis. Martha
visiting us. On October 6 we had Bro.
Kenny Lombardo and Sìs. Rhonda Ross
in our midst. On October 16 we heard

a report on the General Confe¡ence

tinøcr back at our branch after some
veárs in ]'lori,la. Sis. Edna is illand we
äsk thc saints to remembc¡ her in

straight from a Pennsylvanian, GeneraJ
Chu¡ch Executive Secretary Paul
Palmieri. Visiting that same Wedncsday
evening was Sis. Lorraine DcMercurio,
Sis. ßetl,y Duckworth, and Sis. Arline

prayer.

Whitton.

On Serrtember

I,
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Kcrri Beth

and

.l,shua ilay King wcre blesscd ìn the
Chulch by Bro. Bob Nicklow,

In

November, 1985 l"elicia A.

Lawrence Xing.

November 10 brought Bro. Jim and
Sis. Lydia Dulisse, along with Bro. V.

J. Lovalvo and his wife Sister Mary.
Bro. Lovalvo spoke from Matthew
19:16-26, on the rich young ruler and
what be Iacked to enter into the
kingdom of heaven. He urged us to
reflect upon ourselves and what we lark
in view of all the riches we have.

B¡o. and Sis. ,Iames Link Jr. are an
sjsters

to all the brothers and
at Vanderbilt, They travel a

On December 1 we had Bro. Ken and
I)onna Henderson from Windsor, On-

presence. May God bless them and their

tario and Sis. Angeline and Joyce
Trovarelli from Detroit, Michigan

daughters for this great effort.

Branch 3.

Novembcr 3, 1985 IJro. Raymond
Keller committed himself to the Lord.
He was baptized by Bro. Lawrence
King. It was a great blessing this day,
as all of bis children were present to
witness the baptism. God sureìy was
smiling down on all of us.

On f)ecember 15 Bro. John and Sis.
Joy Azzinaro from the ValÌey Branch
spent the day and worshipped with us.

great distance every week to be in our

Anaheim, CA
Bu Pam Cøporæ

werc aìÌ stirred in hearing our

Alma Granados from Santa Ana

On September 29, 1985 we had B¡o.

stepsons.

inspi¡âtjon

through me."

Palcrmo from Phoenix, Bro. Carl and
Sis, Marie Huttenberger from New
.lersey, Iìro, Larry and Sis. Cindy
Henderson from Windsor, Ontario, Bro.
Iloyd and Sis. Margaret Hende¡son
from Rive¡side Mission, Bro. Louis
Met¿ger, Sis. Santina Mercuri, and Sis,

Pearl IIuÈhes, four daughters and two

Christ ¡eveÌ promised us that we would
have no trials, but that He did promise
that ÈIe would be our deliverer. In the
wilde¡ness lIe would make a way for us
where none other could, and in the
spìritual deserts around us He would
cause rivers of living wate¡ to flow for

Bro. Eugene then ¡elated an cx'

God.

Vísiting the b¡anch on several occa'

siste¡s to hea¡ of some of our blessìngs

Thomas, a great-granddaughter of one
of our sìsters, was blessecl by Bro.

perience a brolher had on his way to
work. The voice of the Lord told him to
look out his windshield, and he beheld
a mountain, and thc Lord said, "The¡e
is a way over that mount¿in." The Lo¡d
then told ou¡ b¡other to look, and as he
did he saw a valley, bushes, and a tunnel. Each time he came to one, the Lord
would say, "'I'herc is a way." The last
time the Lord said, "There is a way--

warm

I would likc all of our brothe¡s and

Bro. Ilugene expressed the importance that we unde¡stand as we
undergo our transformaiions that

His people.

it's the

welcoming spjrit that attraats the family

Brothers Robe¡t Nicklow

Bro. Ilugene expounded on how even
Ìittle things that vr'e do can bring about

riuers

people, but we hope

Vanderbilt, PA

I

the An¿heim Branch has had many
blessings. One of them is that vr'e are
very ofLen blessed with vjsitors from all
a¡ound the country. Some say it's the
warm wcather in winter that attracts

Special mcetings and recent events in

the branch include:

*

An IMA/Afica pres€ntation a¡d slide

show given by Sisters Mary Ann
Nicosia and Shari Ciotti on

September 10. This evening proved
to be very exciting as our sisters
dcscribed thei¡ recent trip to Afr¡ca
in great detaiì and shared with us upcoming goals and projects.

* The annual

Thanksgiving basket

(Co¡ti¡ued on Prge l0)
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ANAHEIM co¡tinued

Bro..Iohn Griffith, Generaì Borad o{
Missions chairman, offered

distribution was a great success as
thirty baskets (complete with a
turkey and all the trimmings) were
given to needy families in the Orange

County area.

*

A young men's retreat was held in a
Big Bear cabin on the weekend of
December 13-15. Our brothers and
young men returned from the mountain benefiting from the special time
they were able to share.

'

Christmas was once again a special

time of year as "Christmas in Mex-

a

Riverside, CA

special

praycr asking Cod's spcrial blcssing

upon these brothe¡s. One of the
brothers making the trip, Iìro. Pauì

IIE Kea, JorLcs

Palmieri, spokc oI his expectations in
the forthcomìng trip.

A great way to start the new year is
with an ordination, and that'sjust whal

The meeting was closed with the

Brothers and sisters gathered from di{ferent b¡anches and missions to witness
Sis, Bennie Jones ordained into the office of a deaconess, She dedicated her
ìifc to God over twenty years ago and

we did in Riversidc on January

hymn Blassed,4sszrance, and Bro. Jim

Campbell offered the closing prayer.
For this occasion the Clairton buiJding
was filled to capacity with brothers and
siste¡s from many of tbe district branches. Afte¡ the meeting refreshments
were served by l,he Clairton mcmbcrs
in the dining room.

has given much time to fasting and
praying and searching the scriptures
daily to learn more of God.
There we¡e several experiences con-

icali" was once again

underway.
Friends, brothers, and sisters work'

firming her calling. ln one, our sister
saw he¡seìf and many of the saints

ed together in providing gifts for
those in Mexicaìi, Mexico. This type

of project gives an

indescribable

to all those involved. The
folÌowing poem, I think, best
describes the way God blesses us
blessing

when we share and truly give-not

only at Christmas, but always.

that I share with others
food that nourish,es m,e,
The strsngth" that I spend for others
k the strcWtlL that I retain.
The food,

Is

tha

The freed.om

I

seek

for

otluers

Shs,ll tuke ewau nw pùin.
The Lood, tlLút I LijÌ, in others
Mokes mg Load, disøppeør.
The good, I see in oth,ers
My greøtest good, shall be.
The Lote that I feel Jor othørs
Com¿s bork mg

life to ch.ear.

The pøth thøt I w(LLh witl¿ otlrcrs
Is th.e pùth God, welks uith me.
Unknówn

Clairton, PA
81¡

Tironn

On November 12, 1985, the Clairton

meeting. Bro. Dick Lawson opened the

in prayer and we sang ?,åa
Spirit of God Like o Firp Is Burning.

meeting

llro. Ilob lìuffington opened the
meeting, speaking on Ebeneze¡. He was
foÌlowed by Bro. Alma Nolfi, who spoke
on Daniel's wisdom in his decision to
serve God. Bro, Joe Ross folìowed on
the excellent spirit and aLtitude ca¡ried
by our brothers traveìing to India.

working in a large field, as if planting

Levitbown, PA

sced of some kind. Somc werc djgging.
some were planting, and some were
watering, when a man appeared to her
with a beautifuì gem and said, "Take

By Dottie Bmyolø

il

belongs to you." She didn't know

On January 12, 1986 tbe Levittown
Branch was fiÌled to c¿pacity to witness

this,

the ordination of two brothers and to
hear the word of God preached by two
visiting elders.

authority.

the man, but knew he was a man of
Sis. Bennie's feet were washed by Sis.

Juanita loribio, and she was ordained

B¡othe¡ Lawrence King from tbe
Vanderbiìt, PA .Branch opened our

by Bro, Isidro Dominguez.
Bro. Otto Henderson opened the ser-

meeting and related to the congregation
that God wants His people to work for

Him wilÌingÌy, to spread this Gospel
throughout the world. We need to ask
ourselves the question, do we reøI[g
want God to use us? 'Ihere are no age

restrictions when working for the
Lord; He can caìl us to do His work at
the age of 12 o¡ at the age of 75.

B¡othe¡ James Crudup of the
Freehold, NJ B¡anch added to our
brother's theme by indicating that we
must give 100 pe¡cent to the Lord. We
have ajob to do ¿orr, we are responsible for spreading this Gospcl zr.otal We
read in our Church history what the
saints of old did in spreadìng this
Gospel, what will the history book say
about us?

Udnsøn

Mission was host to an eyangelistic

5.

The congregation tb en sang Jesas Use
M¿. This song was very appropriate for

the two ordinations that followed. 0ur
Brother James G. Speck (the father of
Bro. James L. Speck) was ordained a
teacher in the Church by Bro. Samuel
Delì, and our Brother Mark King was
ordained a deacon by his father, Bro.
Lawrence King. A good spirit was felt
throughout the congregation and our
prayers a¡e with these two brothers,
that God would give them the \¡¡isdom,
knowledge, and understanding needed
to uphold the offices they now occupy.

vice speaking of how we grow from
babes to adults in the Church, and if we

grow

in the Lord, Ile can make

something beautiful of our lives.
We also had a very special guest with
us, Bro, Rudy Meo and his wife Sis.
IIarriet. I asked Bro. Rudy ìf he would
sing for us and he sang The Natne ol
,/esus.

TREASURE continued
curately described behavioral probÌems;
however, they were unable to produce
solutions. On the other hand, it has been
a beautiful and astóunding experience

for me to witness ministers of

The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ-some of whom

have had little formal education-

accurat€ly pinpoint individuals' needs
and then, under the influence of the
Spirit of God, give the solution to each
problem. How marvelous and excelìent
is the Wisdom of God! No wonder the
ApostÌe PauÌ considered aÌl else as dung!
PersonaÌly, when I have needed
assistance in dealing witb difficult issues

in teaching or counseling situations, I
have fou¡d that aÌl the college instruction I received was ofno help to me, and

I

have had to resort back

to what I

April, 1986
Iearned in the GospeÌ of Jesus Christ
Restored, to "cry unto Him over the
crops of your field. ,"

In conclusion, I desire to praise God
forever for the Gift of His Son Jesus
Christ unto you and unto me. Hc is indeed a Heavenly T¡easure within our
hearts and within ou¡ Ìives. I'm aìso
thankful unto God for the beautiful
Sott4s oJ Zion, which capture and express many of our feelings, beliefs,
hopes, and joys. May God continue to
bless you is my prayer.
Sis. Connie Smith
Youngstown,0hio
MOSES continued

Ilut a

SÐER

.

will I raise up

Is¡ael, saith the Lord.
And thus prophesied Joseph, safng,
Behold, that SEER will the Lord bless;
and they that seek to destroy him shall
be confounded; for this promise, which
I have obtained from the Lord, shall be

fulfilled. Behold, I am sure of the tulñlling of this promise, and his name shaÌl
be called after me, and it shall be after
the name of his father. And he shall be
like unto me; for the thing which the
Lord shalì bring forth by His hand, by
the power of the Lord shall bring my
people (American Indians) unto salvation. Yea, thus prophesied Joseph: I am
sure of thjs thing even as I am sure of
thc promise of Moses; for the Lord hath
said unto me, I wilÌ preserve thy seed
fo¡ever.

(an

Amcrican lnrìian), and tu him will I givc
power to bring forth my woÌd unto the
Indians, and not to the bringing fortb
of my word only, saith the Lord, but to
the convincing them of my word, which
has already gone fo¡th among them.

Wherefore, Joseph, your posterity

shall write (Nephite records), Judah
shall write (Bibln), and their writings
shaÌl grow together, unto the con-

of faìse doctrines, and
establishing peace among the Indians
and bringing them to the knowledge of
their fathers in the ìatter days and also
to the knowledge of My covenants, saith
the Lord. And out of weakness he shall
be made strong in that day. My work
shall commence among all my people
founding

*

unto the restoring thee, O house of

And lhe Lord hath said: I wiì] raise
up a Moses; and I wilì give power unto
him in rod; and I will grve judgment unto him in wliting, yet I will not loose his
tongue, that he shall speak much, for I
will not make him mighty in speaking,
but I wiÌl write unto him My law, by the
finger of My own hand, and I will make
a spokesman for him.
And the Lord said r¡nio him also, I will
raise up unto the Indians a SEER and
I wilÌ make for him a spokesman. And
behold, I will give unto him that he shall
write the writing of the Nephite records
unto the Indians, and a spokesman, an
Indian, shall decÌare it. And the words
which he shall write shaÌl be the words

which are expedient

in My

should go forth unto the Indians, and it
shall be as if the Nephites had cried out

unto them from the dust; for I know
thei¡ faith. And they shall cry from thc

dust; even unto r€pentance unto their
brethren, even after many generations
have gone by them. And it shall come
to pass that thejr cry shall go even ac-

cording

to the

simpleness

of

their

words,
Because

of their faith thei¡ words

shalì proceed forth out

ofMy mouth un-

to thejr brethren (the American Indians), and the weakness oftheir words

will I make strong in their faith, unto
the remembering of my covenants
which I made unto thy fathers.
And now behold, my son Joseph (the
Prophet Lehi speaking to bis youngest
son between 588 and 570 BC), after this
manner did my father of old prophesy.
Wherefore, because of this covenant
Lhou art blessed; for thy seed (posl,erity) shall not be destroyed, for they shall

hearken unto the words of the book
(Nephite records). And there shall rise
up one mighty among them, who shall
do much good, both in words and in
deed, being an instrument in the hands

of God, with exceeding faith to work
mighty wonders, and do that thing
which is great in the sight of God, unto
the bringing to pass much restoration
unto the house of Israeì, and unto the
seed of thy brethren (tbe American
Indians).

T. Dom

Bucci

Evangelist

wisdom

WEDDINGS *

the indicaþd new members of their families:

JOHNSON_CAPONE

California.

'Wa¡ren

11

Lisa Rochelle to P¿ul and Kay Gray of Anaheim,

Johnson and Cheryl Capone were united in marriage on November 30, 1985 at The Church ofJesus Christ

Mfon Eha to Monday and Tirann Udosen of Clairton,
Pennsylvania.

The ceremony was officiated by Brothers Rusty lleaps

Kimberly Ann to Wayne and Pam Donkin of Gìassport,
Pennsylvania,

in Anaheim, California,

and James Huttenberger.
Musical seiecl ions were provided by pianist Diane Surdock, soloist Darren Surdock, and a duet by Janice Huttenberger and Lori Capone.
The newlyweds will reside in Garden Grove, Caìifornia,
May God bless Warren and t'heryl as they begin iheir new

ìife together.

Twins, Brian David and Brandon Daniel to Dean and
Joann Patelìo of Glassport, Pennsylvania.

Daniel Joseph

to

Joseph and Demetra Arcuri of

Metuchen, New Jersey.
Sa¡a Beth to Stan and Susan Davis of Lake Worth,
Florida.

Michelle Justine to Mich¿el and Susan MancinelÌi of

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

Detroit Inner City Branch.
Christina Lindley to Bruce and Cindy ChurchiÌl of
Wiscasset, Maine.

12
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OBITUARIES
We uish, to e:tpress o,ttr s!lm:])&thy to those Ll¡,at ntau¡"n
oru* May God bl,ess aÌLd com,tort you.

ouet' thc Loss oJ Loued

¿qsrPl!x!_!l!],ERrr{q
Sister Piet¡a (Josephine) Palermo ol the Anaheim,
California Branch passecl away on Octobe¡ 29, 1985. She
was born on Julv 15, 1898 and w¿s baptized into the
Church in 1927
She is survived by a son and a daughtcr, two sisters,
and three grandchildren.

Our Sìste¡ P¿rle¡mo wilì be missed by all who knew hc¡

served :rs ìay missionaries fot the past ten years. As the¡c
wc¡e no eldc¡s residing at the missìon du¡ing this timc,
Lbr: Vanciks' prcscnce at San Carlos provided muchnecded hclp to the Indians and kept the Church csLrblishcd

thc¡c.
Bro. Paul is su¡vived by his wife Sara (daughter of the
late W. H. Cadrnan), five daughters, ten gr.andchiìdren,
two great-grandchiÌdren, two sislcrs and two brothe¡s
besides his many lriends, brothers, and sisters at [h€ San
Carlos Mission, whcre he served as Sunday School
superintendenL.

A viewing was held in Scottsdale, Arjzona and services

were ìater heÌd al Monongahcla, Pennsyìvania with
Ilrothcrs John R, Griffil,h and Id¡is Ma¡tin officìating.

in the Anaheim area.

FRANK

ROGA

I,I,4

PAUL VANCIK

F'rank C, RogaÌìa passcd from this life on Decembe¡ 24,
1985, He was born .luly 14, 1934.

Brolher Pauì Vancik of the San Carìos, Arizona Mìssion passed on to his eternaÌ reward Decembe¡ 14, 1985.
IIe was bo¡n on the Church coìony in Kansas Decembe¡
31, 1912 and baptized into the Church in Ma¡ch of 1939.
Brother Paul was a deacon in the Church.

Casasanta, with lhe assistance of Brothers PauÌ Ciotti and

After retiring in

1975, he and his wife Sara moved west

to the San Ca¡los Apache Indian Reservation, wherc they

The funeral was cr¡nducl,ed by thc late Brother Dan
Richard Lawson.

IIc is su¡vived by bis wifc Marge, four child¡en,
tlree grandchiìdren, He is thc father of Brother

and
Joe

IlogalÌa of tbe McKees Rocks, P,A Branch,

Exit 7

J
5
DIRECTIONS TO

GENERAL C}IURCH AUDITORIUM

<\

TRAVELING FROM WEST

9

)

Exjt Turnpike at Exjt 7. Take Rte. 30 East (note
first traffic light). Go approximately 3 miÌes to
the 2nd and 3rd lights. About 100 yards further,
turn right on MilÌersdaÌe Road. Proceed 2 miles
to a Stop sign and turn left. You are now on Rte.
136 East, about 2 miles from the Auditorium.

Ilxit Turnpike at Ðxit 8. Take Rte. 119 North to
Youngwood (2nd traffic light), approximately 2
miles. Turn left and cross the next light, up the
hill. Going down a steep hill, turn righl. this will
take you directly to the Âuditorium, about

+,
5

TRAVELING FROM EAST

miles.

.^l
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Bro. Carr (the short man), and stated

The E>çerience of Sis. Nina Osaka
of Kisü, Kenya
As Broth¿rs Paal Cerr ønd. Joe Perrt
d,roue tlvou4h thc mauntainøus Kanyan

countryside in search of Elizaphan
Osùrø (Jontnra , 7986 Gospel News), ú¡¿
Lord, wq; øt work, in His me,r'uelou.s
way, prepo,ring lh,c Osol¡as lo recEiue
th.ese brothers end, th,e Gospe| tlL6g
br'ought utit\L thcn.

On Saturday night, ¡'ebruary 16,
1985, I retired to bed after praying to
God for His protection upon my family
a.nd also for The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,

with whom my husband had been corresponding. My prayer was that mis.
sionaries f¡om that church would come
to Kenya. Early in the morning, I was
awakened by a voice that said, "Wake
up!" I saw a man and he was wearing

Bible

TeLLs

that they had just arrived from Nigeria;
that they were missionaries from the
Church of Jesus Christ. The joy we ex-

Me So. Aîter we sang, we

began to pray as were directed. As it
was very early in the morning, we
returned to bed for a short while,

When the lime came for me to arise
êgain from bed, I did so and began to
prepare the breakfast. When we finish'
cd our meal, I cleaned the house and arranged it for our Sunday School service.
When the meeting was over, I arose and
gaYe my testimony as to what had oc-

curred during the night.
'When

I

related my experience,

a

young man by the name ofJames beg"an
to tell of what he saw in an experience
during the night. He related to us that
he saw two men and a woman dressed

a funny grey hat.

in white (the woman had three small
children with her) enter through the

He spoke to me and said, "Clean the
blackboard," and so in my dream I took
the duster and cÌeaned the blackboard.
After I did so, the man started to write
on the blackboard again, and I asked
hìm why he was writing, since I was jrut
toÌd to clean the blackboard. He said,
"Visitors are coming. I am writing the
topics that the visitors will teach you,"

gate into our compound. He described
the two men as both being husky, one
t¿ll and one short. When he finished telling us what he had seen, we knelt down
to pray at the request ofBrother Osaka.
We were each asked to pray that God
wouìd show us what these experiences
meant. We dìd not know what God was
doing and what we would experience

After this experience, I heard another

later that moming.

soft voice teììing me to pray. I then
awakened my husband and ât fÍrst he
thought something was wrong, I
assured him that there was nothing

As we finished prafng, we heard a
knock at the door and as Bro. Osaka
proceeded to open the door, we were
very surprised to look out and see two

wrong and I proceeded to teÌl him what
I saw and that I heard a voice tell me
to pray.

one was short.

We dressed and went near our tabÌe,
where we kneìt down and sang a chorus
of Jeat-s Loues Me, Thi.s I Know, fw thn

5

white men stånding outside ofow door.
Just as James saw, one man was t¿ll and
The tall man (Bro. Joseph Perri) ask'
ed us if we knew Brother John Ross. He
then proceeded to introduce himself a¡rd

perienced cannot be described, for God
had heard orù cry, our prayer, and

(Contlnuod on Prgr 4)

GMBA Campout
1986
,,BA À PART I'ROM THE START''

Campout 1986 is only one month
away and before you know it, we'll
be packing our bags and on our way!

!

If you are

one of the few who have
yet to make plans to attend, there is
still time for you to "Be a Pa¡t from

the Stårt."

This camp promises to be a special
one, for, in addition to the usual, en-

joyable events of campout, we will
also be ceÌebrating the 20th Anniver-

sary of the GMBA Campout.

It

is

sure to be a blessed week.

For those who have just been convinced to attend, camp begins Satur-

dây June 14, and concludes the
following Saturday June 21. This
year's camp will be held at Epworth
Forest, located in North WebsLer,
Indiana. Let us keep a prayer in our
hearts thât the blessings of God meet
us there. I encouÌage all to attend,
for your efforts will be richly rewarded. May God bìess you and we'll see
you at Camp!

GMBA Editor
Bro. Jeffrey Giannetti

May, 1986
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Greefings

in

CYyrßt

gift untoìd
in her trust children

Shc h¿s an added

Ilecause

Sbe's

a

grow.

special person above gold

IJy her children you wiìl know.
This is a mothe¡.

Ilel husband sings her a refrain,
Her children will caìl her blessed.
Iravor's deccitful, beauty is vain,
But motbers that fear God are praiscd.
lfhis is a mothc¡.

Mark

Randv

The Church is lookjng for elders who
will make a sbort-term commitment, By
sc¡ving thc¡e for two o¡ three months,
you will be a precious ìink in the chain

of

supporters un¡il

sionary is appointed.

a full-rimc

mis-

Two b¡Qthets have volunteered to
work for l'ebruary, March, and also Juìy of this ycar. We are looking for others
1o comu and stay, and be nursing
molhers anü fathers during the remain
ing months r-,f the ycar. Wilì you com"?
Will vou answe¡ this L.alì for heln? Will
you filJ lhe gap?
The wo¡k in San Ca¡los is alive. In

By Eaangelisl. Mark Bandy
CREATION WAS NOT COMPLETE
IINTIL GOD GAVE MAN A MOTHER

Address Correction
Bill and lìvelyn Cralì
P.O. Box 1028

Greetings in Christ to All Readers,

A

Mother is among the greatest
t¡easurcs on earth. 'Her value is

Anad¿¡r'ko, OK 73005

Phone l-405-588'3883

priceless."

A Mother puts a gleam in the eycs oI
her chiìdren and ajoy in the hearr of her
husband.

A Mother tries her best to weave the
fibers of life that her children can live
by; though at times the threads don't
seem to fall into place, since sometimes
they seem to tangle, but the heart is
assured that Mother is still trying to
work out the best design that she can
with God as her guide.

1985, there Ì!'ere three baptisms. Thìs
year, a new sister has been baptized,
and olh('r men and women are interested in the Church. This great work
rwaits ynu, You can be uspd as an instrument to ÍuÉher the work there. You

will receive more than you give.
Many brothers and sisters

Mission Board and San Carlos, I

Missionaries

Wanted
Are you

searching, looking for

something to do for God? There is a little field in the West for you to work. It
is a place called San Carlos, -Arizona.

a¡e

thought of as being weak, some meek,
some bold, and some strong.

But we, her children, know in our

hearts thal Mothers. if they could weave

the tapeslry of life perfectly and take
all of the r¿ngles out. if they could bc

the gleaæst designer of all, I hat this she
could do.
We love you Mothers-both past, p¡eSent, and future. I love the memories.

Mark Randv

J,2 -9, "']'ll.;,h,
A virtuous ¡nother that
Is like

a jewel

cares enough

true, priceless,

Helps the mentaì and spiritual growth
By her wisdom, kindness, and caress.
This is a mother.

San

beseech you in the precious name of
Jesus to respond to this call, Contact me
soon to appìy:

Not aìl Mothers a¡e giyen the honor

of being great or famous. Some

at

Carlos a¡e asking God for brothers to
come and fill the gap, even for a short
stay. As liaison between the Arizona

San C¡rloe Mission

Bro. Stephen Saffron
8330 E. Weldon
AZ 85251

Scottsdale,

(602\ e47-6785

.l
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It Is Written

A¡d

ð

and the weancd child shall¡ut his
hand on the cr.rckatrice's den,

being bound" or "cannot be loosed for
the space of many years" is used by
Nephi, but the scripture used in the
22nd chapter of 1 Nephi does rzoú refer
to the First Resurrection, ¡or to any
time in the bereafter, for Nephi ends his
discourse with this phrase: "An¡I nou

They shaÌl not hurt no¡ dest¡oy in

behoLd,,

a

little child shalÌ

lead them.

the cow ¿nd the bear

shall

feed; and the Ìion shall eât straw
Iike the ox, And the sucking child
shall play on the hole of the asp,

alÌ my holy mountain: fo¡ the

earth shall be full of

the

knowìedge of the Lord as the

walc¡s cover the sea (Isaiah
11:11-9).

I, Nephi, seA unto you thøt

these th"'i,ngs mu,st comc

flesh" (l Nephr

eLL

arcording to the

22:2'7).

I want the reader to keep in mind that
I am writing ofthings that are going to
come to pass while men and women are

Bg Apostle V. Jatr,.es Loaalao

Subject: The Peacefuì Reign

I have been directed by the Holy
Spirit ofGod to write on one ofthe most
important hopes and expectation of the

in these latter days: The
Peecelul Reign, or, as the scriptures
refer to it, The Kingdom oI God
sajnts

established on the face of the ea¡th
prior lo lhe Firet Resurrection, which
is also known as the Milleniol.

In Isaiah 2;2-4, it is ¡ecorded:

it

shalÌ come to pass in the
Ìast days, that the mountåin of the

And

Lord's house shall be established
in the top of the mountains, and

shall be exaÌted above tlìe
hills; and alì nations shall flow
unto it. And many people shaÌl go
and say, Come ye, let us go up to
the mountain of the l,ord, to the
house of the God of Jacob; and he
will teach us of his ways, and we
will walk in his paths: fo¡ out of
Zion shall go forth the law, and

the wo¡d of the Lord

The scripture I have quoted aboveon its face value-seems to be either a
contradiction, a paradox, or almost an
intpossibility tlìat such a thing could
happen on the face of the earlh. Many

nations, a¡d shal) rebuke many
people; and they shall beat their
swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruninghooks: ¡ation
shali not lift up sword againsr nations, neither shall they Ìearn war
any more.

ln conjunctir.rn with lsaiah's vision of
that which would transpire in the Ìast
days, he also predicts the folÌowing:

And righteousness shaìl be the
girdle ofhis )uins, and faithfulness
the girdle of his reins. The woìf
shall also dweÌl with the lamb, and
the leopard shall lie down with the
kid: anrl the caìI and the young
lion and the fatling together; and

flesh), not of events in the hereafter. It
is difficult, I know, for many people to
visualize the condition that wili evolve
as spoken by Isaiah. When wiÌl it come

ministers and eìoquent orators have

to pass? How wiìl the Lord bring this

given this scripture the interpretâtion
that the "lion and the ìamb" indicates
both the "high and mighty" and the
"lowly and meek," in that order, referring to human beings, but I am going
to bríng out an entirely different mean-

about? As a preìiminary to answering
these specific questions, I wiìl show how
the Lord can do these things,

lt is, in fact, the Faith of The
Chu¡ch of.lesus Chúst. I shaÌl endeavo¡
to prove by the Word of God that the
above scripture wilì have a lite¡al fulfiIment on the face of the earth while men
ing,

and women are still "in the flesh." 1o

substantiate this reasoning,

from the

BooÆ

of Mormnn,

I quote
I Nephi

22:1?, which reads:

When Christ was crucified in the land
of Jerusalem, there were three days of

darkness and destruction; much

darkness, the likes of which men had
never seen in their lives (so it is writ.

ten n the Book of Mùmun\. On tÀis continent of Ämerica, because they had
crucified the Lord Jesus on Calvary's
Cross, God caused mount¿ins to become

valleys; cities were inundated with
water; some cities were bu¡ned to the
ground by fire. Many people had ex-

Wherefo¡e he will preserve the
righteous by his power, even ìf it
so be that the fulness ofhis wrath

claimed (on this land) that it was impossible that God would destroy such
cities as Zarahemla or Moronihah, or

dest¡uction of their enemies by

populated. But it is written that these
cities were destroyed, and so were the
sinners destroyed on this land. .A,ll this
in just three daysl After the three days
were over, only the "more righteous"
were spared on the face of this conti-

must come, even unto the
fire. Wherefore, the righteous

need not fear; for thus saith the
prophet, They shaìl be saved,
even

if it

so be as by fire.

Nephi continues his prophecy;

from

Jerusalem. And he shalljudge the

living in their mortal bodies (in the

.And because of the righteousness
of hìs people Satan has no power;

wherefore, he cannot be loosed
for the space of many years; for
he hath no power over the hearts

of the people, for they dwelÌ in
righteousness and the Holy One
of Israel reigaeth (l Nephi22:26).
Somc, no doubl, may be under rhe im-

pression that rvhat is written above
rofers to the time of the Resurrection
or at the end ofthe worÌd and the Great
Judgment Day following. The Revelation of John p¡edicts that Satan will be
bound for a thousand years and wiÌl
have no power over the saints who are

in the company of Christ (the First
Iìesurrection or Millenium). I realize
that almost the same wording of "Satan

other cities which were densely

nent. Just think for a moment, dear
reader; God destroyed the wicked in
three daysl He spared only the "more
righteous."

Scientists warn us of the tremendous
power of nuclear bombs and the horribìe destruction they can cause to
humanity. they aÌso warn of the dreadful fallout after the explosions, and how
it will be impossible for mankind to ex"
ist after the bombings because the earth
and the air will be polluted for many
centuries. This is dreadful indeed! But
the difference between the destruction
by nuclear bombings and their dbe

aftermaths, and the destruction that
God can cause, is this: When God
destroys wickedness (and leaves only
the more rightÊous), the land and the air

(Co¡ti¡ue on Prgc

4)
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lT IS WRITTEN corti¡ued
are not polluted with any kind of
"faìlout" like that whìch comes from
nuclear bombs. When God flooded the
earth and the waters receded, the lands
became purified, not polluted. So it happened when He destroyed some of the

cities and people on this land of

If one loves God above everything
eÌse, one leaves all worldliness and
cleaves to His commandments without
any reservations, dedicating oneself
with all his heart, soul, and mind to
(ìod's service. And, if one loves his
reproach upon another human bcing.

God

I would ljko to add lwo olher things
which will cause people to come to the
"mountain of the Lord's llouse." Thcy
are: Love and He¡lilgs! Christ was the
embodiment of perfect love; "For God

of

Sea, or allow a person to be swallowed
by a Ìarge fish, as God did with Jonah,
and stiÌl ìivel Praise the Lord for His
great and marvelous powers, for He can
cert¿inly destroy, and He can create as
well! Now back to the sc¡iptures.

The mount¿in of the Lord's house
shall be estabÌished on tbe tops of the
mountains, and exalted above the hilÌs;
and many nations shall say, "Come, Ìet
us go to the mountain of the Lord, up
to the house of the God of Jacob, and
there we wiÌl Ìearn ofI{is ways, and we
will walk in His paths. ." Here is an
indication that The Church of the Lord
Jesus Christ is symbolized as a "moun"
tain of the Lord's House," The Lord's
House is His Chu¡ch! It is to rise in glory
as a "Mountain established on the tops
of the mountains and exalted above the

hills." The glory of the Lord's House
(the Church) wilÌ tower above alÌ other

reÌigious or poÌitical organizations;

wjlì

it

ove¡shadow everything and
an¡thing created by mankind. WhatwilÌ
cause people of alì nations to "flow unto it, and say, Come, let us go to the
mountain of the Lord, up to the House
of the God of Jacob, and there we will
learn of His ways, and we will waÌk in
His paths"?

Two things are mentioned by the prophet Isaiah that are necessary to the
building up of this glorious House:
Righteouenese and F¡ithful¡eee! It is

wnítnn "Arul rþhtpc¡aEn¿ss shnl,I be th¿
gird,l"e of his Loins, and" faithfulness thc
gird,l,e of his røirrs. VoÌumes can be

"
v/ritten (and have been)

on

..RIGHTEOUSNI'SS,

"

Jesus answer: "Thou shalt loue thæ
Lvrrl th.y God. uith øLI thg heørt, ond
uíth all thg sod, arÅ, uith ùL thg mind,.
TlLis is th.e fißt d,nd greút commar¡ì,rLøLt. And, tha second is Like unto'it,
Th,ou sh,alt lnøe thy neighbor os thyse\f.

On th,ese tþo comtnondments hang all
the Løw qnd. th.e prophats" (Matthew
22i3'l-40\.

I wouÌd like to thank my brothers,
sistels, and friends fo¡ thcir prayers,
cards, flowers, telephone calls, and support during my husband's illness and recent passing away. May God bless you
and your ìoved ones.

so lwed, the world thøt He gaae IIis onLE begottetu Son, tlLat whosoøuû beliateth

in IIim

shoulrl,

nþt perish but

Sister Mary Ross
A)iquippa, PA

lL@e

suerl,asting Li.fe" (John 3:16). [Ie also
came to heal, not only the body but thc
broken heart as well, It is ¡ecorded th¿t,
"Jesus wønl obout oll GqlìLpp. tooehing
in their syna¡logtæs, o,nd preaching the
govpel of the kingdom, and healing øll
rnørncr of sickness øncl aLL mannnr o.f
disease ømong the peopln" (Matthew
4:23). These two, love and healings, are
po\rr'erful attractions that will motivate
people to want to'come and see'for

It is imperatìve that the Gospel that
was resto¡ed in these latte¡ days be
lifted as a "STANDARD" for all people to see. That "STANDARD" is the
righteousness ofthe people ofGod. The
Church ofJesus Christ must set the example in all phases of righteousness:

Living, speaking, actìng, fulfiìling,

faithfulness, and the demonstrating of
the gifts of His Spirit, especially the
gifts of Love and Healingr. Moroni said,

". . . if the d,øy cometlL tlLqt the potuer

EXPERIENCE continued
gaanted our request. We had been prayìng for Êorrr yoar"s thar missiona¡ics
from .America wouÌd come to pleach the
Gospeìto us, Wc did not seethc woman

that, James saw in his expelience. I
thought possibly she might be lhe wife
ol one of the brothers, and asked if they
had brought theìr wives. Thev said to
ùs that Lheir wives were in Ñairobi. llro.
Pe¡ri and Bro. Carr told us that the

woman in white repÌesented the
{ hurch. I'his fillcd c'ur souls with jo¡r.
Irinally, the Church had come to Kenya.
Our brothers entered the house and
botb ts¡o. Pe¡ri and Bro. Carr addresscd the men and women who were in ou¡

mccting

ha)1.

When our service was over, we ask-

ed them to come outside so that we
could talk. We sat under a trec and

a.rftong

began to discuss the reasons why these
brotne¡s came to visit us. Bro. Joe
reÌated to us their experience of traveÌ-

indicting wo¡ds, are they not?

ing to Kisii and how God bjessed them

ond gifts of God. shall be d.one awag

aou, it sl¿qll be becatæe o¡f
unbelicf' (Moron:L 10:24), Powerful and
Contir,ued in neú month,'s issue,

Note of ThlrrLlß

"Righteousness and Faithfulness,"

How are these two things achieved? Let

BrotherEug€ne Perri, Sr.
La.ke Worth, l'Ìoúda Branch

neighbor as himseÌf, there wilì never be

Put these all together and they spell

intensity with the power

May God bless you all.

any desire to hurt, <-'ffend, or hring

America. They did not have to fear any
kind of "falÌout." No atomic, Hydrogen,
or nuclear weapon can compare in ils

Almighty. No scientific mind can ever
conceive of an¡thing tbat would divide
the waters as the Lord parted the Red

of the Cburch and aÌl the saints. Continue to pray for me, that I might be
ablr. to worship with you oncc again.

Dear Brothers and Sistets,

in finding us,
We explained to Brothers Joseph and
Paul what the reasons were that made
us Ìeave the church we were a part of;
why we separated ourselves from tbat
organization. We told of the difficulty
we were having trfng to register The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Kenya.

Ilrother John Ross had been writing to

us and

My deepest thanks go out to each and
every one ofyou for the prayers, phone

calls, cards, visits, and words of encouragement I received during my recent afflictìon and surgery.
I am still recuperati¡g, but I trust in
God and pray continually

for the welfare

instructing us what to do, but the

door was shut, Brothcr Ross sent us
money for our travel, and many days
v,'ere spent in traveling 250 miÌes one
way to Nairobi. As we spoke, Bro. Joe
wrote ou¡ ¡emalks on a pad we had
givcn him.
(Continued on Pege 1l)
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"Let us
cotne. t.ncl.

rallad in
6(11.ï.¿s"

ønd rejoice, and giue lnnour to him.: for the rLerriage af the Lam.lt ì,s
his roife h,al,h mude herself reedy. And l,o hor utøs gr&nf,ed tllaL slLc should, be o,r-line Linen, cLenn and. wÌtite; .for tlte Jine Liner, is Lhe righteousness ol llte
l¡e ¡1\øcl

(lìevelâtiorì 19:7 & 8),

Thcse words, given to the Apostle John on the Isìc oI Patmos, speak of the day when
the Lanrb of God, thc Lo¡d Jesus Christ, comes lo wed l.lis bride, the Chu¡ch. Shc has
made gì'eal preparations for this wedding day, making herself ready, as is expected of
aìì brides, in a fine white garment, "the righteousness of the saints."
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Wc a¡c blesscd io know, in these latte¡ days, that these tbings must shortlv come to
pass. God hâs made us part of a chain of cvents which no other religious organizaLion
understands no¡ accepts. As we read how God will use this Church to bring Israel back
to I-Iim, and how He will ultimately usc Is¡¿el to bring ¿ll nations to His truth, we are
humbled to realize what an importanl work thc Lold has given us to do.

Mrry T.hburr¡bo
100 O¡t Drive
Aliqu¡pp., PA 1500¡
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Wc aìso believe in the continued reveìation of God to IIis people. As the Lord directed
Noàh to buiìd an ark, as He ìed the family of Lehi to a promised land, as He showed men
sucb as the brothe¡ of Jarcd and the Apostle John all things from the creation unto the
end of time, we know that He continues to reveal to us and direct us today.
'.fhe revelations ofthis never-changìng God are always consistent with the words recorded

It should
gives
come as no surprise to us, then, when the Lord
us a commandment to become a more
righteous people in His sight. As the wedding day of thc Lamb of God approaches, the
bridc must make herself ready. According to the scriptures, in order for the Bridegroom
to wed IIis Chu¡ch, she must truly be arrayed in that fine white wedding garment, "the
in the BíbLe

and,

Book

oJ

Mormon, for they, too, are the reve¿led words of God.

righteousness of the saints."
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Whilc we l<now that many things must come to pass before the Son of God will return
to claim His bride, we must not use this knowledge as an excuse for failing to attain greater
heights of godliness in ow lives. We have been commissioned to bring the Restored Gospel
to Israeì and to the fou¡ corners of the ea¡th. Without the direction, power, and Spirit
of God upon us, we wilÌ surely wander in the wiÌderness. Unless we yield ourselves fully
to the djctates of the Holy Ghost, we wiÌl continually lean upon our own f¡ail understanding, which is truÌy foolishness in the sight of God.

MICüTCAN-ONTARTO

A¡tho¡y J. S.ol¡ro
15E43 M.¡ù¡¡g
D€lroit, Ml

48205

PDNNSYI,VANIA
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The righteousness of the saints brings faith, strength, and powe¡ to The Church of Jesus
Christ. But this righteousness is not something that comes about all by ìtself, The decision
to live more ¡ighteously rests with each one of us, with you and with me, not so much
for men to see, but for God to see our willingness to serve Him and abide in His wiÌÌ.

It m¿y take time for us to fulìy attain the righteousness God seeks, Iearning and growing a littìe day by day. Being human, however, is no reason for us not to put forth our
full efforts. As we endeavor to reach the throne ofGod, He wiÌl use us in greater and greater
ways to bring about the restoration of the House of Israel. All nations will come to the
mountain of the Lord's House, and Satan will be bound. Most import¿ntly, we wilì at last
be lhe pcopÌe that God wants us to be; the B¡ide of the Lamb will finally have on her
wedding garment.
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l,ove others

The

Stop gossip with kind words
13ring flowers to someone

l{cÌp a tired mother with a cranky baby
Ijelp can y things lor someone
Clczrning our church building
Clomfortitg others
Helping teach a Sunday School class
lape record a meeting fo¡ someone

Children's
Corner

who is ilÌ ol away
TakiÙg part in a plogram

Ry ,/an Steim'ock

l)raving for someone who's sick
Inviting a friend to church
Fìxing covers on hymn books, llibles,

Using Your Talents

Thanking somcone for a job well donc
Attending ¿r business Ìneeting and
voting
Add your own:

or Books of Mormon

lhird servant, he discovered that he hâd
hid his talcnts.

Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,
Talents are strangc things; ìike love
they can't be used up. In fact, the more
taìents you use, the more of them you
have-just like the mo¡e people you
love, the more people you have who love
you. Jesus wants us to be f¡ee to ìove
and to grow in our talents. In the Bible,
in Matthew 25:15-30 Iìe telìs us a story
about talents which has two meanings.

The natural meaning talks about thc
old measure of money called a talent;

the spirituaÌ meaning talks

about
abilities to clo things, our tâÌents. In the
story, a man leaving for a faraway coutrtry gave his three servânts pieces of

money to take care of while he was
away. To the first he gave five talents
(or, abilities), to the second he gave two
Laìents, and the third received one
talent.

While the man was away, the first
servant took the five talents and used

The Lo¡d asked him why hc hadn't
even, at least, lent the talent to someone

elsc who would havc Ìieen in chargc

oi

it and developed it to some extent. 'l'he
Lord took the talent away from the
frightened servant and gave it to the

first servant, who was willing to work
and deveìop many, many talents.

Now we see the same thing in our
lives. How many timcs has someone
asked us to do something and we say no,

onÌy to see someone else be willing to
try and they do real \¡'ell? And then they
feel brave about \,\,hat they've done so
far and they are willing and ready to try
something barder. That's how talents
grow.

other people who would help him
develop that talent so jt would grow
some. He buried it in the ground, away

aì1.

he

somehow overcame that fear and in-

creased those five ta.leDts to ten. The se-

cond man had lwo taìents. He too used

the talenls and they grew to be four
t¿lents. The third man was given one
talent. He was afraid of failing; he was
afraitl to risk taking lhe one good talent
the Lord gave him and use it. He was
afraid to be in charge of it himself and
even afraid or unwiìling to lend it to

from peopÌe's sight.
When the master retu¡ned

see

what his servants had done, he was well
pìeased with thc fi¡st servant who had
used five ta-lents and acquired five more.
He put this servant in charge of many
things, Likewise, he was pleased with
the servant who had taken t\'/o talents,
used them well, and earned two more
t¿lents. But when the Lord spoke to thc

Today do your best with the taìents that

you have and you will be ready in the
future to add to the ¡ich enjoyment of
a satjsficd, full life, using your talents
and guiding <-'thers in deveìoping Ih"ir
Sincerely,
Sister Jan Steinrock
820% Woodìawn
Gland Haven, MI 49417

Your Prayers
Requested

for Quorum
the

apostles

of The Chu¡ch of

Jcsus Christ will be meetìng logether

in Del.¡oit from May 27 to May 3I,
a brief list of talents you can
read and use as goals so that when thc

1986.

Lord approaches you it will be with his

Wc ask that all of you remember
them in praye¡ this week in par'
ticula¡, that God would ¡eveaì His
will to them and direct them in Lheir
endeavors to carry on with the great
work of the l,ord.

Ilere's

to

others are better than you now. Why
try? You may ìook stupjd. .", don't
lieten! Remember to read Phìlippians
4:I3 , '' I ca:n clo oLL th,ings throu4h Chnst
uLLich strsnathenetlt me." 11 yon arc
afraid to invest that talent by yourself,
then lend it to be guided by someone
who does know liow to devclop l,alents.

If we're frightened or ne¡vous about
failing, we need to remember that the
Lord loves us and wilì provide us with

the wisdom and courage if we just gcr
on and tell Him how wor¡ied we a¡e and
beg Him to help us. Soon, a littìe child
willing to pass the offering basket has
the courage to sìng in a program. give
the delegate's report at GMtsA, and as
the yea¡s pass, stand up in front of the
Lord and everyone to testily of God's
goodness. The sister o¡ b¡other who
quietly attends a business meeting o¡
sits in on a committee mecting where
they hear others openìy cxchanging
ideas, can eventually become an officer
and guide a group to greater good for

them. If he was af¡aid to try,

ll you have a lalent you've buried, dig
it out, dust it off, and let the Lord usc
it. When the voices of {ear and failure
(Satan's voice) whisper, "0h, but you're
older, you're far behind in that talent,

failh in your ability to try and

use

talents He bas given you. Check wilh
yourself if these are things you havc
done, can do, or wilÌ t¡y to do:
Shake hands with visìtors
'lalk with our elderÌy

May,
There wcre so many wonderful songs
perlormed from many talented people.
The Spirit of God fìlled the building as

MBA H

we praised llis name jn song. Afler the
m, eling th,' Mn,lesl,' Branch had pizz¡

and salad for everyone.

Caiifornia

Area MBA
Ilu

It was standing room only on Sunday
as we witnessed the ordinations of
ll¡olhe¡s Matthew and Mark Picciut<r
into the priesthood, The¡e wcre

Ca¡ I fluttenbe¡qer

Þ'iLI m.u cup Lard,

I

rtn¡p on4 q,'ørh lùìt

Lift

'Lt ILp

Lord,

lhitring of ¡¡¡¡

soul. Bre,a,cl of h,eaaen, .leed me tiLL I wanL
no morc, fiLI mg cnp, .liLL il. up and m,alce

'Ì'besc were the wo¡ds that echoed
from the walls of the Modesto, CA
Branch Sunday morning February 16.
It was app¡opriate, as God truly filÌed
our cups that weekend at our Area
M BA Singspirrrtion. Likc thc oìrì srying
goes, "It is better felt then telt."
Originating in San l)iego in the South,
a chartcred bus departed l'¡iday nighl.

It was a rainy nighl over the whole
state, but God watched over us. The bus

stopped at Anaheim and then in San
I¡crnando Valley, picking up more
saints along the wav.
Thirteen.year-old Anthony AzzinarQ
of the Valley 13ranch had ¿ beautiful experience. The wcalher was realìy bad,
and he was afraid that we might not
make it, so before he left he prayed and
asked God while in the shower, to show
him if it would be safe to go or not. lf
the answer was yes, he asked God to let
the lights ilicker twice, and if no, that
they would llicker once. Sure enough,

the lights fÌickered lwo times. He told
his mothe¡, and she cried because she
knew God would be with us, and that

God answers the prayers

of

ou¡

child¡en.

After a day of fellowship Saturday,
the singspiration began Saturday night.
It was advertised in local newspapers
and the buiÌding was filled to capacìty.

testimonies of dreams, and experiences
and bcautiful vjsions had during thc scrvice. God's power emanated f¡om the
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Fou¡ choirs we¡e heard by the saìnts
to worship God on Sun'

as we prepared

day. Thr'y were the Bt'll Branch's chuir.
San Dicg,,'s choìr. the Anahcim chnir.
¿nd the Riverside Mission choir.

13ro. Tony Picciuto opened the
preaching service, speaking about
se¿rching uur spiriluul .oe15 ¿¡i beinÉ

identified as saints of God. Brothcrs
Luis Pacheco, Luis Marroquin, and V.
J. Lovalvo followed. Ou¡ confe¡ence
was brought to a close wilh prayer by
B¡o, Leonard Lovaìvo.

building. There we¡e visitors from
California, A¡izona, New Mexico, Utah,
and Mexico, After the meeting we were
again treateri to a deljcious meal l..,cfore
wc Ìeft Modesto.
was a strong desire among the
brothe¡s and sjsters on the bus to stop
anrl visit ltro. Dcì Carncval, We arriv
ed ¿r[ his home in Fresno late Sunday
alternot,n. .4ll forty oI us crammed into his living room. lVe created a banner
that read, "We love you, Bro. I)el." and
each of us signed a personal message on
it. We sang a few hymns and Bro, Del
'.1'here

was anointed, aìong with his wife Sis.
Penny. Our desire was that the éntire
Chrrrch could have been the¡e to feel the
lovc that we each had fo¡ our brother.

Bro. Del said we lifted him ten feet
off the ground, I{e in turn lifted us up

just as high. Bro. Deì was going into the
hospjtal the next day. We know that
God will go with him through it aÌÌ.
Without Him our meager cxistence
would Ì¡e worthless indeed, a¡d we can

honestÌy say it is good to be a Saint of

Latter Days.

California District
Conference

Florida District
A beautiful mlxture ofsaints f¡om lhe

surround inq branches and missions join-

ed together in Lake Worth, Florida to

enjoy the blessings of God in perfect
love and harmony. District President
Mike Radd greeted all that made an at-

tempt to attend the gathering.

A few musical

selections were

presenterl before Bro. Charles Smjth of
ihe Ft, Pier"e Branch opened the service. Brother Chuck, as we affectionaþ'
ìy call him, expounded unto us many
beau¡iful wortls of life. He used as his
text the 33rd Psalm, where it tells us
how we should praise the Lord for all

things that he created. By the word of
Godàll things are done. This great Cod
whom we serve sees everything that is
done. He wiìì judge aÌl mankind accord'
ìng to their works. We need to go back
and recapture the beauty of the Garden
of Eden, and to maintain the righteousness of the Lord. We must exceed any
righteousness we rnay see in the worìd.
Brother Chuck exhorted us not to be
compÌacent or satisfied with what we
have in the Gospeì. Wc need to set our
sights higher and make ou¡ horizons
b¡oader whe¡e the Gospel is concerned.

The Kirrgdom of God in the Flesh was

the topic that was presented at the

The Lord wilÌ turn and overtu¡n until
I{e finds a people that will serve Him

in righteousness.

opening session of our conîerence at the

Bell, Califo¡nia Branch on l'riday,

February 7, 1986. Several brothers ex"
pressed their thoughts on this subject,
that we as ministers should have the
confidence that God is with us, and that
the Kingdom of God is within us.

Bro. Dominic Moraca foÌlowed,

en-

couraging those who haYe not yet made
a commitment to think about it. IIe said

he rejoices in the fact that after the
Gospel was reduced to only one person,

it

was again restored in these latter

days.

After opening prayer by B¡o. Ken
Jones, Saturday's business was handled in an orderly fashion. The Saturday evening program was presented by

Bu¡load lrom the C¡lilornia MBA su¡¡ounde Bro, Del Csr¡eval at hie home
in Freeno, CA.

the Santa Ana, CA Mission. The pro-

gram included both singing
testimonies.

and

Bro. Mark Kovacic continued, expounding on the simila¡ities between
the love of God and the love of a parent.
No other love is so great. B¡other Mark

(Contt¡ued ou Prgo

ll)
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presscd her desire to be renewed into
the fold of the Lamb of God. lìro. Gary
Coppa asked Sis, Lcna to step forward

Branch and Mission News
Detroit, Branch
By

had shown him throughout his life and

3

of his thankfulness to

Bro. S|r,ll washaplizo'l lhal ,.vcning

CaLhy MULLa

Suncìay November 10, 1985 was a day
of rejoicing for the brothers and sisters
of Detrojt, Michigan Branch iì, as thc
Spirit of the l,ord prompted a ncw name
to be written down in glory. Brother
Scott Anderson asked for his baptism
and became the new€sl mernbcr of the

family of God here.
Iìrother Spencer Everett of the Sterling Heights, MI Branch was visiting
our congregation this day as part of the
districI elder exchange program, Bro-

Gary Coppa, our presiding elder, feÌt
directed to ask the two evangelists prescnt to speak tu us lhis morning.
Brother Spencer being one of them, the
other was Bro. Nephi DeMercurio.

I)uring the mornìng service, our

Sis.

Mary Coppa saw a vision of a beautiful
rainbow set behind Bro. Spencer while
he spoke. The vision was brief, but it
caused her to dwell upon it for some
time. She wondered what sigrificance
ìt might have. In thc moantime, thc vision ¡ecurred, Sis. Mary prayed in her
heart for some understanding of what
she beheld. She then received the

God,

inte¡"

pretation that the two visions
represented the two evangelists that
were asked to speak. Sis. Ma¡y then

by his fathcr-in-law, Bro. Mario 0oppa,
and was laler confirmed by his b¡olhcr-

ìnJaw, Bro. Rick Elzby.

Bru. Rick travcllcd four hou¡s

fi¡mation seÌvice. Bro. Rick testificd
it is to ahvays be

how necessary

prcpared. JIe also stressed the importance of utilizing our talents in the
Gospcl.
IJro. Scott wâs âg¿in asked to testi{y.
He spoke âbout the promise he madc to
God that he would ask to be baptized if
God would onlv do lhreo things for hìm.
Gocl had secn him through personal
tragedies, such as thc loss of one of his

hrolhers. and olher family afflictinns
that included another b¡other's bout
with cancer. Even now, God had been
answering Scotl's prayers. But stilì,
Scott demanded that God show him
more. That weekend Scott and Joann
were involved in an accident where God
and

lragedy. Scott knew then that his "plea

bargaining" with God was at its limit,
and he felt empt.v. as if he harl nr-'thing
left in this wo¡ld. He did not want God
to pass him by, so B¡o. Scott asked fo¡
his baptism.

prayed silently, if God wanted her to
relate her experience, IIe would allow
lìro. Gary to leave the meeting open for

At the conclusion of this confirmation
service, Bro. Louìs Vitto ¡eminded us

testimony.

that when we make our covcnant with

A

season of testimony startcd at
11:55 a.m. and continued until 12:45
p,m. Many brothers and sisters er.press'
ed their joy in the Gospel and their
thanldulness to God. No one wanted the
service ¿o end as we we¡e enjoying the
blessings of God.
As we were preparing to partake of
the Lord's Supper, Sis. Joann (Coppa)
Anderson entertained a prayer in her
heart that if God was caÌling her husband Scott this day, tben allow Bro.
Gary to ask, "If anyone in the congregation wants anything or wouìd like to be
baptized, then let him ask and he shalÌ

God, it is as if we rcccivc an ident ification ca¡d. We must ¿ot let this ca¡d expire; it is this card that will get us into

Heaven. Furthermore, we must pray
that God will inspire our hearts and
minds that we might serve lliml

RE

Dianc Ciotti

On January 19, 1986, wc of thc
McKees Rocks Branch were made to ¡ejoicc wiLh the angels in heaven as onc
more souì made her covenant with the

Lo¡d.
Chlistine Stewa¡t, the sister oI Sis.
Hilda IlcVito, made her wishes known
to become a member of The Church o.f
Jesus Christ, and was taken into the
waters of baptism by tsrother WiJliam
Colangcì0. She was confirmed by

tsrother Dan Casasanta. Sister

Chrìstine was raised in the Church as
a young girl, but drjfted away as she
grew ìn life. She retu¡ned å,fter fortynine years to the Church and to the God
of her f¿ther and mother. How beautiful
it was as she testified of now being on
a solid foundatjon, and she is dcsj¡ous
to remain faitbfuì until the end.

A nurnber of experiences were given
to confirm the calling of our sister as a
child of God.

Metuchen, NJ
By Ken Lombardo
A few months ago, in the Metuchen
Branch, a beautiful testimony was given
in the Sunday afternoon service. April

and iI seems that uur prayr.rs are bcgirr-

ning to be answered. We thank
with alì our hearts for this day!

God

posed the question exactly as Sis. Joann

saints.

God

McKees Rocks, PA

I3ranch 3 has prayed many times that

receive whatever he needs." At the
close of the servicc, Bro. Gary Coppa

Bru. Scott testified of the lovc

bìcss cach pathway she lroiìs.

the Lord would bless us with growth,

Sunday, December l5 was a day rich
in blessings for B¡anch 3. God's Spirit
was felt by alÌ and a number ofbe¿rutilul
testimonies were exp¡essed by the

had prayed it, and Bro. Scott took the
opporlunity to ask for his baptism.

We rcjoicc aìong with out sistc¡ aDd
ask God to guide and djrect hcr lifc a¡d

iD

snowy we¿ther from thc Meaford, 0ntario Mission to join Scott at the con-

had spared them from injury

Ior the pri<rsthood to ìay their. hands
upon hcÌ ¿rs thcy petil,i<¡necl God fo¡ llis
SpiriL ancì bìessing.

ln particular, this day

heÌd special

meaning for our Sister Lena Campagna.
Our sister offered her testimony and ex-

Zukosky, 10 years old, testified that
about 7;30 one morning she was playing the organ in thei¡ home. While she
plzLyed Near th,e Cross from the Sø¿?rs
Hymnø| she looked towards the table
in the dining room. There she saw a vision of Jesus sitting at the tabÌe. Ile had
ìong, blond hair, a white suit, and brown

sandals on

l{is feet.

He stretched out his arms fo¡ her and
faded. She ¡an to the next ¡oom to tell
her father what she had seen, April's
grandmother is Sister Theresa Siano,

May, 1986
and both of their testimonies were
great upìift to our branch.

a

We ¡emember the Lord toìd us in the

scliptuÌes that our old ones will dream
dreams and our young ones would sec
visìons, and we praise Him for the constant lulfillmcnt of His promises to us
because thcy arc thc bìessìngs for which
we live.

Gastonia, NC

During an anointjng, the

gift

of

tongues came forth, which was interpreted as, "Have faith."

After our service was brought to

a

close, the sisters f¡om North Carolina
served a delicious lunch. It was a great
day spent in God's service with our outof-town brothers and sisters.
The foÌÌowing month we were visited

by our district p¡esident, Bro. Ron
Genaro of Niles, Ohio. Our brother

By Mørgaret lorio
The Saturday after Campout many of

the brolhcrs and sisters from various
states stopped to visit us.
On Saturday we gathcred at Bro. Bob
Dyer's home. We had B¡o, V. J. and Sis.

Mary Lovalvo from Califo¡nia with

beautiful testimonies, and Bro. Jon
sl ate.l how we can all do r-'ur part if we
wait on the Lord.

us,

We enjoyed many bêautiful testimonies
and the Lord really blessed us. Bro. Jim
spoke many encouraging words. As the

evcning wore on, we all retired to our
respective pìaces of rest in preparation

for the Sabbath.
The following morning we met at ou¡
meeting place, ancl what a surprise it
was to find the room filled with so many

spoke on the topic oflove, especiaÌly the

Lamanite friends, visited us from the
Brighton Reservation and Oklahoma City, OK. We enjoyed the singing of their
gospel music group. called "The Fami-

Greensburg, PA
Augusl 26, I985 was

a

happy occasion

for all the saints and friends of

the

firmed by Brother Dan Todaro.

Hickman.
We all welcome
new family.

oü

new sister to her

During the morning worship service.
Bro. Cæne Perri expou¡ded u¡to us conceming the truth of the Restpration and
the Seed ofJoseph. It was aÌso brought
to our remembrance, this being the holiday season, that it is more blessed to
give tha,n to receive. Bro, Gene used the
way Jesus gave so much to mankind,
and never receiving the bonor which He
so rightly deserved, as an example to iÌÌustrate his point.

daughters before we were baptized, and
On January 5, 1986 we had reason to

rejoice at Greensburg. We had a few
visitors, Bro. Jim and Sjs. Joan Gibson

how

it

was only through the grace of

God th¿t we find ourselves under the
sound of the Restoration.

ancl Bro. Jack and Sis. Libby Rosemeier

from the Aliquippa Branch.
We aÌÌ shared in the goód spirit \¡/e
feÌt this day, During testimony Brother
Bob Be¿m stood to say how thankful he
was fo¡ the Gospel and asked to be
renewed in the Chu¡ch. Bro. Jesse Carr

Our cups were overflowing with
spiritual satisfaction. The cake was baked, and now we were ready for the ic-

ing, the ordination of Brother Rocco
Benyola into the office of deacon. Bro.
Everett Jasmin washed Bro, Rocco's
feet and Bro. Mike Radd ordained him.

reinstated our Brother Beam.
There were many confirmations con-

Bro, Bob was the lead singer in the
Greensburg Quartet ten years ago. It is
a blessing to our branch to hearhim sing
the praises of God once again.

Spir)t.

The following Sunday, Janua¡y 12,
the Spirit of God was upon us once
more. Our visitors were Bro. David
Nolfi, Bro, John Griffith & famiìy, Bro.

the
meeting for testimony. We heard many

ly Four Quartet," and aÌso their

Bro. John D'Orazio reminded us that
and

followed, speaking on how we must be
carefuì not to be caught by the earthly
promises of the Evil one. Vy'e must learn
to disce¡n what is right through God's

Bro, Molinatto then opened

numerous ways. The seed of Joseph, our

we were also prodigaì sons

prayer. \Me then heard a solo from Sis.
lya Fedo¡ka from G)assport, PA. Bro.

Àfter we sang YieLcL Not to Tq/nptalioz, Bro. Joe Genaro from Niles, Ohio

On Sunday December 22, 1985 a new
deacon was ordained in the Lake Worth

feÌlowship as they joined us for Ìunch.

Sister Chantell Marie Rhodes was
baptized by Brother Paul GehÌy and con-

Nephi. lIe exhorted us to watcb and
pray, that the EviÌ one r¡¡ill promise us
things as he did to Christ, and make
things look so ¡osy to us, but we must
be watchful. He also brought forth the
significance of Ab¡aham's sacrifice.

BE Josie Josmin

We meet once a month, and it's like
meeting for conference each time, We
ìive so far apart, some in the west ofthe
state, and some in the eastern part.

Jersey, and New York. We had our own
new brothers and sisters with us as weìI,
1Ììì1, Ray, and Xim LaRosa, and Jamie

Bro, Jim l,ov¿lvo then spoke from
Matthew 4 and various parts of 11I

Lake'Worth, FL
Branch. It was a day fiÌÌed with the
blessings of God being manifest in

Greensburg Branch,

Lovaìvo related his experience in
writing the hymn How Mang Times.

Jim Moore, and Bro, Jonathon and Sis.
Sherry Olexa. During testimony SistÆr
Patty Beam asked to be reinst¿ted. Bro,
Paul Gehly reinstated our Sister Patty.
After ou¡ sist€r's testimony Bro. Jim
Moore from Imperial Branch stood and
said he feÌt a strong spirit of Ìove for
Brother and Sister Beam, whom he had
never met befo¡e. He stepped down into the congregation and embraced ou¡
brother and sister. All who shared in
this meeting were truly blessed.

love God has for us. After testimony
service, Bro. Ron offered a special
prayer that the Lord would direct us in
purchasing a building. Our desire is to
do the l,ord's will in this matter.

brothers and sisters from Ohio, Penn'
sylvania, Florida, California, New

After we sangFlrsú loøe, Bro. Jesse
Ca¡r from Greensburg, PA opened in

I

cerning our brother's calling into the
work of the Lord. One dream concerrr
ed Bro. Jasmin, presiding deacon, calling Bro. Rocco to come and help him fix
the water pipes in the church building,

so that the water could flow more
freely.

(Co¡tlnuod on Prge l0)
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Audio Visual Ço¡tnrútteelatatog

We are thankful to have Bro, Rocco
caÌled to this office and we pray that he

wilì

receive many blessings as

he

endeavo¡s to do the will of God.

Number
1

Wo¡ld Missionary Conference Video Tapcs (2)
Video tapes of lhe August, 1983 Worìd Missionary Con'
ference hcìd in l,ynchburg, Virginia at lìagle Ilyrie, containiùB meetings, exhjl¡its of mission lields, etc.
Video Tapes.

2A

Junc, 1983 General Chulch Oonlcrcncc Satu|cl:ry
Missionary lìeyrlts including Report on Nigclia by Nqlhi
and l,orraine DeMercurio. çqlELlg_IQq

3 50

2B

.lune, 19811 Gcne¡al Ohurch Confe¡ence-Sunday
Sunday nrctning Confercncc worship service, leatuling
speaking by Nephi DeMercurio and Dominic'Ihomas

3 50

2C

June, 1983 Gencral Ohurch Conference Saturday and
Sunday-Sct of both 2A and 213, 2 Çgssgttc Tapes.

5.00

3

June, 1984 General Ohurch Conference*Sunday
Sunday morning ConÍerence worship scrvice, featuriÌlg
speaking by Leonard A. Lovalvo (of Michigan), Frank
Morle and others. 2 Cassette Tapes.

5 00

4

GMBA "1984" Campout

We were pleased to have B¡other and
Sister Eutsey from Capc Coral, I¡ìorida

visit wilh us on Sunday, January

12,
1986. Bro. Eutsey used a subject which
was very swect to our ears. He express-

cd himself very well on the times and
the sea$ons, antl the coming of Zion,

He re¿d from

II

Nephi chapter 29,

GospeÌ our

1i40.00

ç¿rq4!!g la[g

and also made reference to l)aniel 2 and

Mormon 8:31. Our eyes and minds were
opened to the many happenings about
us, giving us warning to prepare
ourselves and draw closer to God. We
must take the Gospel more seriously,
making it our whole life, and Ìeave all
the ca¡es of this worÌd behind. We must
press forward and make Christ and His

0ost

D:".fU!fu¡

first priority!

Ilighlights

3.50

Preaching by George Iìcnyola in Sunday evening service
and V. James Lovalvo in Wednesday evening service
ç-ËÞgit"__lepg.

Bro. Gene Perri followed, enlighten'
ing our minds concerning lhe Book oJ
Mormon ançl the prophecy of the coming of Jesus Christ, along with the
darkness that covered this land and
Jerusalem when Jesus was crucified, He
expìained how the B ook of Monnan ar.d

5

GMBA "1984" Campoul Sing'a'Long
I{ymns and songs sung during GMBA "84" Campout at
Massânetta Springs by Campoul Choir, tlios, individuals,
and thc congregation. ç3ÊÞS49 J4!_q.

6^

Ocl.ober, 1984 General Church Spiritual

ConTerence-

Ihe Bibl¿ go hand in hand, and how
together, they are one in God's hand.

Saturday-Missionary Progr¿m Reports; spcakiìg by

Bro. Gene told us how we are planning our own future, and he likened
each one of us to a factory whicb can
manuiactu¡e good things or hatmful
things to our souls. He asked us to
evaluate ourselves to see what it is that
we are producing in our factory. We

Presentation. 5 Cassctte'IaPeq.

were advised to get ourseìves in shape
so we wilÌ be able to make that march
to Zion. We must go fuÌl force ahead,
and not linger behind, if we are to at-

tain the benefits of Zion which have

been promised to those of us who endure. Wlat ajoy it will be to ìive jn Zion,
its beauty so great, full of love, peace,
and happiness. "l|hol a dag. gloriotts
d,ay, that wíLL be!"

We're also glad to have our winter
residents, Bro. Michelangelo and Sis.
Angeline Gioia from Detroit, Michigan
Branch 1. We extend our warmest
wishes and praycrs for better health to
Bro. Eugenio Perri, Sr., who has been
very much afflicted. May God bless you
aÌÌ.

3,50

13.50

Russell Cadman, V. James LovaÌvo, Joseph MjÌantoni, antl

Pete¡ Scoìa¡o. Also the

-A

merican Indian Committee

611

Octol¡er, 1984 Genelal Church Spirituaì ConferenceSunday-Speaking by John Griffith, Norrnan Campitelle,
Mitchell Edwards, and English Webb. ?_C_4Cæ!!9-Tep9!

5.00

6C

Octobcr, 1984 General Chu¡ch Spiritual ConferenceSaturday and Sunday. Set of both 6A and 68.

7'7 00

7 Cassette Tapes.

7A

Novembcr, 1984 GMBA Program. Atlantic Coast
M.B.A.-Saturday evening program a{ter Co¡ference
ç4!åe.-ue-

3.50

þ!9

When ordering tapes, please send to:
Audìo-VisuaÌ Committee
The Church of Jesus Chtist P¡int House

PO Box30

8423 Boettne¡ Road

Bridgewater, MI 48115
Thc Church Print llouse will h¿rndle all distribution of tapes Thank you
Gene¡aì Church Audio-Visual Oor¡mittee,

F¡ed D'Antonio, WaÌter l,aird, and Ca¡ì Amato
(Cotalog

will contínu€ in noxt

is6u€.)
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EXPERIENCE conti¡ued
When wc finished lelling them of all

[hat had t¡anspired and how we came
to be acquainted wìth the Chu¡ch, B¡0.
J.rse¡,h asked f.'r a Faith oûd I )at't t";nt'
pâmphleT, and the subjects wc began to
t¿ìk about from that time were whal the
man in my tlream had writtcn down on

the blackboa¡d.

I

The impressìon that my husband and

¡eceived while lalking to Brothe¡s
Pelri and Carr will remain a liuting one.
Wc saw the sincerity and desire both
had to spread the Word of God and con.
t¡ibute to the gro\rth of the Church. My
husband and I could not wait to finish
with ou¡ dìscussion so that we couÌd request to be baptized. The brothe¡s told
us that they had to call Brothe¡ John
Ross to ask permission to baptize us,
and that ifpermission was granted, they
would retu¡n on the morrow.
'We

were both baptized on Monday,
ebruary 18, 1985. Since that time until now we are on fire for the Lord and
His Church. It will be The Church of
Jesus Christ that will bring souìs to God.
F

and have experienced lovc-the love of

God-as never before. As we return to
our home in Kenya, we ask for your
prayers that soon the Church wiìì be
legislered in our country.
GuLì h¡rs raisod up men of high pusition and influence who have advocated
oul r'ause. Our defender gave a stirring
defense of our work. He replied to the

officials that "The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist has done more for our count¡y

in the last four

years than other

churches have done." We need not fear

fr.'¡ The Church of Jesus Chrisr in
Kenya, even in troublesome times. We
wanl to go to as many places as we can
to tell others of the love of God and to
prepare them for the coming of Jesus.
We are dedicated and fuÌl of zeal and

l4:6-? says, "l saw anorher angel liy in
the midst of Heaven having the

We thank the Church who made it
possible for Bro. Osaka and myself to

everÌasting Gospel to preach to every

come to America, Wc have seen much

nation, kindred, tongue, and people,

*

VTTEDDINGS *

BAKER_FALLAVOLT,TTTI
Frank Bake¡ and Lisa Fallavoììitti were united in mar-

riage on August 31, 1985 at the General Church
Auditorium in Greensburg, PA.
The L eremuny was officiatcd bv Flro. Lirio Faììavnìlir-

ti, thc bride's

uncle,

Musical selectìons were provided by Bro. Joe Saeli as
weÌl as Bro. Davitì and Sis. Lana Fallavollitti, with Sis.
Alice Saeli at the piano.

May God bless the newlyweds in their life togethcr.

çpLqtuf4!_r,r!!LQR
David CoÌeman and Rose Marie Miller wcrc joined in

etc." Surely we shall behoìd His Gìory.
Amen!
We extend to our brothers and sisters

in America our love.
Bro. Elizaphan and Sis. Nina Osaka

Kisii, Kenya
FLOR¡DA DISTRICT cootinued . . .
¡eminded us of the day to come when
a child will Ìeave his parents and go out
to play with the wolf and the lion. lt wilì
be this perfecl love of God that we sing
about.

Bro. Frank Rogolino brought to our

courage, and are valiantly pioneered for
our work in many places in Kenya. We
believe that the greatest period of "sonl
winning" isjustbefore us, and that we
shall soon see what we have so long
hoped for: The outpouriûg of the Spirit
of God in all of its fulness, where many
will take their stand for the truth and

will join the Church of Jesus Christ on
ìts march 1., Ihc kingdom. Revelal,ion

11

minds how God loved the world enough
lo give His only Son to die for our sins.
Such perfect love!

Brother Bert Sheffler spoke, giving
us an insight on the true pleasure of
serving the Lord and the hope we have
by serving Him to the end of our days.
We have to live in this world, but we
don't have to partake of the world and
its so-called glory.
The Lord's Supper was administered,
and our day came to an end. Ou¡ hearts
were filled, our souÌs were satisfied, and
the Love of God abounded within us.

CASTELLANOS_,TONES

Bro. David Castellanos and Sis. Gina Jones were united
in holy matrimony on Saturday November 3, 1985 at the
Bell, California Branch of The Church of Jesus Cbrist.
The bride's father, Bro. Ken Jones of the Riverside, CA
Mission, officiated at the ceremony with the assistance of
Bro. Tom Jones. Bro. V. J. l,ovalvo offered a sermon at
the wedding.
Musical selections were presented by Bro. Tony and Sis.
Lucy DeCaro, along with Bro, Bruce Picciuto. Bro. Bafl.y
Mazzeo sang Thc LorcL's PraEer.

The bride and groom had prayed that their wedding
would be a spiritual one, and many who were present
testified that it was indeed a spiritual wedding.
The newl¡.weds are residing in Moreno Valley, CA,

wedìock on Novembe¡ 2, 1985 at the Warren, Ohio Branch
of The Chu¡ch of Jcsus Chris[. Rosc Marìe is the daughter

of Bro. Be¡t and Sis. Ina Mille¡.

Bro, Bob Ciarrochi officiated at the service, Musical
sclections were played by Sis. Barb Nuzzi.

WOODS-RISOLA
Bobby [,ee Woods and Wendy Lynn Risola were united

in holy marrìmony on February 22, 1986 in New Port
Richey, Florida.

The couple resides in Virginia Beach, VA, where David

is stationed

in the U,S. Nawy.

(Co¡ti¡ued on Page

12)
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WEDDINGS co¡tinued

Laura Ma¡iesa to Daniel a¡ld Mary l.ìertolo of Det¡oit,
Michigan Branch 1.

Il¡o. John Griffith of Monongaheìa, Pennsylvania officiated at the ceremony. MusicaÌ selections were provided by two of the bride's uncles, Kenleth Lombardo and
I)omenick Risola. Brc¡. Michael Dil'ede was pianjst.

Brian,Ioseph to Brian anrì Kathy (Scaglione) Smìth of
Monongaìrcla, Pennsylvania.

l'he couplc wìlì reside in Palm Harbor, l'Ìorìda. May God
bless them in their new life together.

Children Blessed
Bro, Vincent Gibson of the CleveÌand, Ohio Branch blessed twins N¿than Lloyd and Tìntothy Vincent Pelerson orì

Augïst 5, 1985, They are the grandchildren of the late

BIA-TIEMINGWAY
Brother James Anthony Carrabia and Sister Janis Fay
Hemingruay were united in hoÌy matrimony on Saturday
March 22,1986 at Detroit Branch 3 of The Church of Jesus

Christ.

the ceremony

was officiated by Bro. Silverio Coppa with

tsro. Rudy Peterson, a Cherokee Indian from the Grand
Portage, Minncsota Reservation.
0n l'ebruary 16, 1986, Bro. HaroÌd Burge blessed Ieasha
Annette Keys in The Church of Jesus Christ in Erie, Pennsylvania. The same day, Bro. George A. Kovacic blessed
Joe Lewis Gambill III in the Church.

the assistance of llro. Gary Coppa,

The groom's cousin, Sis. Nina DiCenzo
Rocks, PA, was pianist and vocal soloist.

of

McKees

The newìyweds reside in East Detroit, Michigan. May
the love they vowed before God grow more precious, and
may He grant unto them the beautiful fruits of His Spirit.

New Arrivals
Congratuìations are in orde¡ to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

Twins, Nicole Amy and Jennifer Anne to Staley and
Cheryl Nnadi of Columbus, Ohio.
Kiesha Nicole to CharÌes and Karen Brown of Warren,

OBIT{.JARIES
We uislL to ewress oxff sl.lmp&thu to thosa that mourn
ouer the |oss of Løued, oræs. Møg God hlcss arul comfort you.

KATHLEEN RÐBROSKY
Sister Kathleen Rebrosky passed away from this life on
October 21, 1985. She was born on October 2, 1924 and
baptized on Aug"ust 29, 1977 by Ilrother Paul Gehly. She
was a member of the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch.

Funeral services were conducted by Bro, Paul Gehly.

Sis. Kathleen is survived by her husband, Robert
Rebrosky, as well as four brothers and several nieces and
nephews.

Obio.

Our sister expressed many times in her testimony how
Nicholas Robert to Danny and Lorj (Ciarrochi) Prokup

thankful she was for the GospeÌ,

of Warren, Ohio.
Àshìee Renee to Brian and Bonnie (Edwards) Henry of

JOHN ROSS

Warren, Ohio.

Address Chanse

Ðvangeìist John Ross ofthe Aliquippa, PA Branch pass"
ed on to his eternal reward on February 17, 1986, He was
born on June 24, 1908 in Monte-Nadamo, ltaly and was
baptized December 2, 1928, Our brother was o¡dained in-

to the priesthood on January 16, 1944 and joined the
Quorum of Seventy on April 21, 195?.
Funeral services were conducted by Brothers James Gib-

Name

son, Thomas Ross and Joseph Ross. Apostles Gorie
Ciaravino and Joseph Bittinge¡ aìso participated. MusicaÌ

.A.ddress

selections were presented by Joan Gibson, Sarah Palmìeri,

Marty Jumper, Carol Lynn Jumper, and Betty Ðiler.
Bro, John is survived by his wife Sister Mary, two
sisters, a brothe¡, four sons, and a number of
grandchildren.
Bro, John was a pillar in the Aliquippa Branch. He wilì
be sorcly missed. Our prayer is that the Lord will com-

fort his family in theìr limc of

loss.
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füneral Church Conference: It's Up to You
Bg AnthonE J. Scolaro

Saints from the Arizona, Atlantic
Coast, CaÌifornia, Florida, MichiganOntario, Ohio, and Pennsylvania
Districts turned out in record numbers

ofApril 18-20, 1986 at the
Generaì Church Auditorium in
the weekend

Greensburg, PA to attend the annual
Spiritual Conference. As each ofus had
come anticipating the blessings of God
to be in our midst, none of us was
disappointed.

In Friday's morning

and afternoon

sessions, open to the priesthood and or-

dained teachers

of the Chu¡ch, the

Quorum of Aposiles answered questions
from the elders in an attempt to further

unify the Church in the understanding
and the teaching of the Doct¡ine of
Christ.
Friday evening we were privileged to

bear Brothers Ralph Frammolino,
James Huttenberger, Clifton Wells,
Peter Genaro, Brian Martorana, James

Crudup, Willie Brown, and Frank

Natoli, all relatively young eÌders in the
Church. The Lord truìy inspired their
minds as they addressed us concerning
the levcl of spiritual excellence we as individuals must seek to attain. If we
believe ou¡selves to be mediocre, or
"average," then we will go no further.
But if we allow ourselves to become e¡cellent in the sight of God, He will use
us to do great things in His sigbt. In
order to achieve this, however, we must

draw close to the Lord,

It

was stressed by our brothers that
we, The Church of Jesus Christ, have
been given the responsibility to lay the

With our hearts pondering upon tàese
foundation for Zion. As we eventually
achieve spiritual perfection, even as things, the congregation sang hymn
Christ commanded us, we will be led to 272, Alnnß, the rvords rehea¡sing to us
Zion. Whiìe we may from time to time once again the unparalleled sacrifice of
îeel a portion of lhe Glory of God, He Jesus Christ for the sins of the world.
has much work for us to do before we We were truly united in heart, mind,
can experience His fuJl Gìory. It was and spirit as we partook of the bread
pointed out that it is easy for us to t¿ke and the wine, which represent the
for granted the precious thingr God has broken body and spilled blood of ou¡
given us, so tremendously have we been Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
blessed. \{e must be ever g?âtefuì to
We reconvened Saturday afternoon
Him for His goodness.

to hear from a number of

speakers

representing various aspects of the
Saturday morning was devoted to the Americ¿n India¡r work. Apostle Robert
remembrance of Christ's suffering for Watson, chairman of the American Inmankind. General Church P¡esident dian Committee, gave some introducDominic Thomas spoke to us concerning the observance of the Lord's Sup

tory comments cent€red on the commission, found in the Eook of Murnwn, lo
per. He reminded us of the Lord's those Gentiles who would receive this
message to the Church, to cåll a general book into their hearts: That we should
fasting and prayer for the spirit of bring this Gospel ñrst to Israel and then
righteousness, so that His Glory might to all the nâtions of the earth.
be present in the Chu¡ch. Bro. Dominic
explained how'the power of God is
.Á.s Joseph in the Oìd Testament proessential to the effective preaching of vided food for the house of lsrael in a
the Word and the converting of souls to time of famine, we know that the Seed
Christ.
of Joseph must bring this spiritual food,
As we prepared to receive tùe Lord's
Supper, our brother read passages from

the Restored Gospel, to all the House
of Israeì, and it is up to us to bring
Joseph's seed to the understanding of

bolh lhe Bible and Book of Mørmotl these things, that they might
where Jesus administered bread and
wine to His disciples and instructed
them to do these things in remembrance
of Him. Bro. Joseph Lovalvo followed,

recounting the many injustices Christ
innocently suffered at the hands of His
opponents. As the story was repeated
to us, we had to consider the example
set by Christ and ask ourselves, "Would

I

be willing to suffer unjustly, to tì¡rn
the other cheek, to hold my peace when
falsely accused?"

be

prepared to carry out the plan of God.

\{e heard from two native American
Indians âbout th€ st¿te of the ^A.merican

Indian today. Percy Little Eagle, a
Sioux Indian originally fronr South

Dakota, addressed the widespread pro

blem of alcoholism among the Indian
people. American Indians are biologically more susceptible to this disease than

(Continued on Page 9)
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Greetings

in

CYwíßt

Albert Einstein was known to heÌP a
troubled young student whose need for
counseling reminded him ofhis own ea¡ìy years as a youth.
Another great man of our time was
(ìeneral, and later President, Dwìght D
Eisenhower. Upon reviewing his troops

By Mwh Rond.y

If we negìect to teach and practice
moral behavior, we have been responsible for destroying our only chance to
be the buiìde¡s and keepers of the very
society we live in.
"Morality began in the Garden of

after the g"eat invasion of France,
where thousands were killed and

Eden;" there was freedom ofchoice, but
man was moral)y obìigated to obey the
law of freedom, Like our first parents,

countless wounded, he saw a soldier crying openly. He asked the soldier to take

rve aÌl have the same tendency to

fruit of death rather than the fruit

a walk with him. As they both walked
some distance, the soldier asked,
"General, are you ashamed of me?"
"No," answered the general, "as a matter of fact, you remind me of myself, only I have not been brave enough to cry

ìife.

openly."

try the
<¡l

Focusing on Jesus Chrìsl, on His mission and also on His warning against unfaithfuìness, the burden rests with us:
We have a choice-shall we choose Ìife
or death? Nothing worth having is easily
ohlained- cltoose today.

"But I showed a sign of weakness,"

The Need for Moral
Character
Will we be spared from the doom to

replied the soldier. "No, my friend, I
thought you \¡¡ere very brave; we all
feel Ìike crying at times, only some of
us are not willing to admit it for fear of
[hose who may think of us as being
weak." They both returned from their
walk laughing out Ìoud. Those who saw

come?

them coming asked what had happened.
Some time ago I read in the news of
Albert Ðinstein waming a distinguished

audience

in

Pasadena, California on

Ja nry 25,1932, that the neglect of the
"moral source" of western culture
threatened to extinguish our civilization. "We are hopelessly doomed," he
said. The occasion was a dinner at the
Califomia Institute of Technology given
in his honor. This warning, along with
many others, has gone unheeded.
Being alive today takes on a greater
significance when we consider what the
wo¡ld has surviverl in the intervening

half century.

The more powe¡ful the tools of
destruction, which the creative abiìity
of the past generation has delivered into the hands of so many nations and
people, "tlce greøter mræt be man's
morøL power to we tù,em wíselg,"
Man does not lack the intelligence to

"That's a private matter," said the
general.

Ou¡ moral character shows mo¡e
when we are brave enough to admit our
struggles, confess our needs, and share
our concerns.

We would like to thank everyone for
their prayers, cards, and acts of kindness in the illness and passing of our
beloved husband and father, Brother

Louis Benyola.
'We

sincerely appreciate everyone's

ìove and caring. God bless you all.

truth of society's

Love,
Sis. Ann Benyola & FamiÌy

self'destructive

behavior, and to be a model of integri-

ty in their

eyes.

We need not only to personify the ìmportance of mental ability, but also to
continuaìly stress the impoftance of the
deveÌopment of the whole person.

The betterment of our Ìife and our
society depends not so much on our
scientific knowledge, but far more on
the fuìfiìlment of human traditions and
ideals.

The very Jesus Christ we follow came
and lived as a selfless servant to ìift the
spirit of all who wouìd foÌlolv Him unto
a greater motal cbaracter. Jesus made
the love of a neighbor equal to the love

the development of ethical behavior
than science couÌd ever accomplish.

We believe that great persons, before
and after Jesus Christ, have contributed
more towards humanity with respect to

Our actions and our deeds testify
before us far more, long after our fee-

service, even when done in a small way,

ble words of rhetoric are forgotten.
Moral behavior is the structure of the
very fìber of our life, as well as of our

is that growth of character.

society.

22:36-39, the Two
Great Commandments). Our selfless

I)ea¡ Brothe¡s and Sisters,

Our civilizatio¡r suffers from moral
decay; the inability to stand up and be
our brother's keeper, to speak up ofthe
immoralities, to teÌl our children the

overcome the evil forces in society;
what is lacking is the selfless, responsible dedication to serve the well-being of
mankind,

of God (Matthew

Ir{ote of Thnnlæ

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
We want to take this opportunity to
thank you for all your prayers in behalf

of John Furnari and Angelo Licata of
our Mission. John is recovering from his
surgeries and expects to return to college in June. the Lord's mercy and your
prayers have sustained him through his

ilÌness. When John was diagrosed as
having cancer eight years ago, the doc'
tors gave him rwo years to live. He is
a living testimony of what God can do.

Angelo passed away on March 28,
1986. He was diagnosed as having
câncer one year ago. We observed how
Angelo faced his illness with integrity
and understanding. He opened his home
to all the saints. He was anointed many

times and we frequently talked of the
things ofGod. He attended our services

regdarly.
(Continued on Page 4)
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It Is Written

any features that other organizations
(religious or otherwise) are practicing,
and introduces them among us, we are

no longer leedere, but follower¡ in-

stead. The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ oan"
not and must not be a lollowe¡t it must
be a lerde¡ in all things, Jesus once said,
"Let your light so shine before men,
that tùey may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in heaven"
(Matthew 5:16). Again, He said, "For

I

say unto you, That except your

righteousness shâll exceed the
of the scribes and

righteousness

Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter in-

Bu Apostl¿ V, Jqrnas Louø\1)o

as

world.

As I have been directed by the Holy
Spirit ofGod to write on the important
hopes of the saints in the "Last Days"

He gave His Disciples a

When Christ ascended into heaven,

finaì

commandment:

All power is given unto me in
heaven .and in earth. Go ye
therefore, and teach all nations,

it shall come to pass in the
last days, that the mountain of the
Lord's house shall be established
in the top of the mountains, and
shall be exalted above the hills;
and aìl nations shall flow unto it.

Father, and ofthe Son, and ofthe
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you: and, lo, I
am with you alway, even unto the

And many people shall go and

28:18-20).

the mountain of the Lord, to the
wiÌÌ teach us of his ways, and we
will walk in his paths: for out of
Zion shall go forth the law, and

the word of the Lord from

Jerusalem. And he shall judge

among the nations, and shall
rebuke many people: and they
shall beat their swords into
plowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not

lift up

sword against nation,

neither shall they learn v¡ar any
more (Isaiah 2:2-4).
The aforementioned things are some
of the characteristics that are going to
help the Churcb increase proportionately until the House of the Lord becomes
est¿blished on the top of the mountains
and exalted above the hills. In order to
be recognized and acknowledged by
mankind, and especialìy by God, the
Church must set the atand¡¡d for all nations to follow. When the Church (or
any Branch thereof, or any individual)
permits any manner of worldliness, or

substantiation. Feet Washing vanished,
tongues ceased, and dreams and'¿isions
became lost gifts. Ând so it went until
the True Church of Jesus Christ, set up
by the Son of God, was no longer to be

of the

earth.

God restored the Gospel (1827-30)

with that purpose of causing The

baptizing them in the name of the

house of the God of Jacob; and he

from administering bread and wine, indicatiye to the Lord's flesh and blood,
to a simple wafer and a belief in tran-

Therefore, the prophecies of Isaiah concerning the "mountain ofthe Lord" being established on top ofthe mount¿ins,
etc, was not the early Church. It luød to
be in these last days!

Letter-daq Cfuuch.

say, Come ye, and let us go up to

went from immersion in the open
waters to pool and font baptism, and
shortly afterwards to sprinkling and
pouring. The Lord's Supper changed

found upon the face

tic[c cornerning Gorl,'s promises to the

And

Eusibius' Church Hisúory, and others).
The ordinances were changed: Baptism

5:20). The intent of these wordÈ were,
that if the Disciples would maint¿in the
two elements of being the "salt of the
Jesus had instructed them, they would
certainly be the "beacons" of the whole

regarding the "Peaceful Reign" (or
Zion¡, I shall continue to put down in
u¡riting what we shall do to prepâre
ourselves for that beautiful event:

(Read Mosheim's Eccl.esíastirù Histurg,

to the kingdom of heaven" (Matthew

earth" and the "light of the world"
Thiß is th.e second of a three-pørt ar-

3

end of the world (Matthew

This last commandment is what I
believe to be the "Everlasting Covenant" spoken of by the prophet Isaiah
when he predicLed, "The ea¿h also is
defiled under the inhâbitants thereof;
because they have trânsgressed the
Iaws, changed the ordinance, broken the
overlaeting covelant" (Isaiah 24:5).

Church of His Holy Son, Jesus Christ,
to eventually become that "Mountain"

which Isaiah so beautifully described
But, because of greed, ambition for
power, and self'exaltation, the beauty
of the simple Gospel of Jesus Christ
became tarnisbed by the imaginations
of man, and the intermingling of faìse

doctrines with the pure

and
unadulterated gospel-which couìd not
mix just as oil and water cannot-so
that the impure doctrines and false

revelations rather thân the true and
simple gospel of the Lord becâme the
norm. God eventually made another
choice, lVilliam Bickerton, who along
with others organized The Church of
Jesus Christ in Greenock, Pennsylvania.
as the original and early Church of the
Lord which was organized in Jerusalem.

The Kingdom of Christ-in His own
words-was not made up ofarmies, nor
ofweapons of war, nor ofthe strongest

men in the world, but rather of poo¡ and
Students of history are well aware of humble men. He called the lowly, the
the "dark ages" that came upon the sick, and the blind, and He heaìed them.
earth, For many hundreds of years the All whom He called He brougbt to the
earth languished in stagrìation as fâr as same level, and gave them the same
scientific advances were concerned. commandments, When He was before
There wâs alittÌe gro$th in art, but not Pontius Pilate and was asked whether
much in anlthing else. Isaiah pro- He was aking, and ifso, where was His
phesied that ".
darkness shall cover kingdom, He answered, "My Kingdom
the earth, and gross darkness the peo- is not of this world; if it were, My
ple" (Isaiah 60:2). All this because they followers would fight for Me. ." etc.
(the early Chu¡ch) had transgressed the The Kingdom that Christ was referring
to would be set up as predicbed by the
laws of Jesus Christ.
prophets and by Himself. The Kingdom
History is replete with facts, not that Christ said would come on earth
theories or myths, that the earìy Church and God's will be done as it is in heaven
went into an apostate condition because was to be made up of the humble of
it did transgress the laws of Christ in heart, dedicated and consecrated to the
that the love of God began to diminish
(Co¡tinued on Page 4)
very quickly from among the brethren
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A Tribute to

NOTE OF THANKS continued

Evangelist
John Ross

Although we have experienced much

affliction in our mission, the Lord has
always come to our rescue. Thank you
for your teÌephone calls, letters, and
ca¡ds.

By JefJrøy Gi&nrßtti
" But uhþso

Looketh

inta

tha perJect

ütw

of l/i,bertA, o,nl" contirulpth therein, h¿ be-

Thank you especially

"blessed

in his deed." Bro.

John
possessed an unceasing zeal fc'r the missionary work ofthe Church, as his nine
missionâry trips to locations such as It¿-

ly, Africa, and l¡dia iìlustrate.

Our brother was instrumental

in

establishing the church in our present
foreign mission locations. Bro, John also
se¡ved fo¡ many years as Vice Chairman of the Foreign Missions Committee and Subcommittee Chairman of the

your

prayers. God bless you all.

ing not ø JorgetJul hearer, but a d.oer of
th.e wqrk, this mpn shnll, be blessecl in lt ß
dced" (James 7:25).
The above verse t¡pifies tbe ljfe of our
brother John Ross, He was most certainly a "doer of the work," and the
fruit of that work illustrates how he was

for

Bro, Joe Furnari

mountain and desc¡ibed what would
transpire in it: The lion and the lamb,
the wolf and the kid, the bear and the
ox, etc; all living harmoniously with
each other. The Prophet Ezekiel prophesied that, "I will make with them a
covenant of peace, ând will cause the

evil beasts to cease out of the Ìand:
and they shall dwell safely in the
wilderness, and sleep
continues:

And

to come down in his season; there
shall be showers of blessing. And
the t¡ee of the field shall yield her
fruit, and the earth shall yield her
increase, and they shaÌl be safe in

The Tse Bonito, NM Branch wiÌÌ host
Vacation Bible School from July 6-12,
1986. We are in need of volunteer
teachers and assistants. If you wouìd
like to volunteer to spend some time
spreading the Gospel to these beautifuÌ
Navajo children, please contact me for
more information;
a

their Ìa¡d, and shall know that I
am the Lord, when I have broken
the bands of their yoke, and
deìive¡ed them out of the hand of
those that served themselves of
them. And they shall no more be

a prey to the heathen, neither

Sister Bonnie Metzler
1524 West 860 South
Orem, IJT 84058
807.226,387

shall the beast of the field devour

them: but they shall dwcll safe-

ly, and none sball make them
afraid, And I will raise up for

7

ing our brother's lights burn long into
the night as he labored for the Church.
The efforts of Brotber John were of
great worth to the Church in helping
bring this precious Cospel to the dying
souls of men.

In Brother John the Church has lost
a pillar, However, we take courage in
knowinE that our brother is now with
the Lord. Our prayer is that God will
comfort Sister Mary and her family dur-

ing this time of loss. In conclusion,

Brother John often ended his prayers
by asking God to grant to all mankind

the things our brother desired for
himseìf. We can say that, with the help
of God, ou¡ Brother John did much in
his lifetime to make this prayer come

true.

"Th,ørefore, go forth unto this people,
and, declare th¿ words which I hute
spokøtL,

unto the mrls of thp earth"

(III Nephi

them a plant ofrenoÌ'n, and they
shalÌ be no more consumed with

in the Efik language of

the Aliquippa Branch can att€st to see-

11:41).

and the

ing; and I will cause the shower

Volunteers Needed

va¡ious church literatu¡e was translated

Through the years, Bro. John had
written literally thousands of letters to
our foreign missions, teaching and
strengthening them always. Many in

I will make them

places round about my hill a bless-

African work. Through his efforts,
and printed
Nigeria.

in the woods"

(Ezekiel 34:25). The same prophet

hunger in the Ìand, neither bear
the shame of the heathen any
more (Ezekiel 34:26-29).

IT IS WRITTEN continued
Lord, filled with the lowly and unselfish

facets

of ìove, and

brotherhood; a

kingdom where not only the nature of
man is changed, but the very nature of
beasts and plants is changed: The lion
sh¿ll dwell with the lamb, the bear shall
eat straw like the ox, the wolf and the
kid shall lie dow¡ together, a little child
shall play on tbe hole of the venomous

The Prophet Isaiah also said, "Be ye
gÌad and rejoice forever in that which
I create: for, behold, I creatæ Jerusalem

a

rejoicing, and her people a joy"

(Isaiah 65:18).

The
Resiored Church will eventually become

This same prophet had predicted that
the "Word of the Lord" would go out
of Jerusalem, and the law wonJd go
forth from Zion. Zion in this case is the
Kingdom of God on earth, and the
"Jerusalem" mentioned is the "New
Jerusalem" that shaÌl be built by the

the Kingdom of God on earth, r¡/here
"none shalÌ hurt nor destroy in alÌ My
Holy Mount¿in, saith the Lord, for the

with the help of the Gentiles and as
many of the House of Israel that shall

asp. WTo can imagine such a-st¿t€ of affairs on earth? But it will come to pass!
As the Lord lives, it will occur! Because
He said so jn the Holy Scriptures. This

is not a fantasy, but a reality!

knowledge of God wilÌ cover the earth
as the waters cover the seas."
Some refer to the above Kingdom on
earth as the "Peaceful Reign;" others
call jt Zion. Whatever name one prefers
to give it, it is still the Kingdom of God
on earth. This is the same Kingdom that
the Prophet Daniel saw and predicted
would be est¿blished. He saw a stone

cut out without hands, which smote the
image at the feet and then becnme a
great mountåin which îilled the whole
earth (Daniel 2:34,35). Isaiah saw this

Seed ofJoseph (on

this land of Arnerica)

come. Please note; The prophet said
that "l (God) create Jerusalem a rejoicing . ." Jerusalem ofold already existed, so this "creating" a Jerusalem,
where there shall be rejoicing, and "her
peopìe a joy" has to refer to the last
days when the "New JerusaÌem" shaÌl
be built and the powers of heaven shall
be in the midst thereof; and even the
Lord Jesus shalì make His appeârance

there. Then and only then will

Jerusalem (the New one) be a city ofre-

lContinued on Page
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This past Generaì Church Conference brought forth a tremendous message: "It's time
for you, as an individual, tó stand up and be counted in lhe Army of the l'ord "
This fact, important as it is, can easily fall into the background at this time ofyear when
many of our young peopÌe finjsh their schooling and go out looking for work, seekìng to
establish a career, lt is important, of course, that we be equipped with the means whereby
we might support ourseÌves naturally. Howevet, the Word of God proves to us time and
again

thal this is ¿ot the most important thing in life. solomon refers to all the ¡atural

things as yanity, anrì we must resolve not to make the pursuit of vanity the chief concern
in our lives.
Many of our grandpärents never dreamed of attending coÌlege. In fact, some were fortunate to be âble to learn to read, iet alone compÌete high school. Nevertheless, thosc who
had committed themselves to serve Christ did so witb alì their energies, making use of
whateve¡ abilitjes they had to advance the Gospel, and the Lord blessed them Truly, He
has blessed this generation with the priviÌegc of obtaining a bigher education, naturaÌly
spcaking.
Today more than ever before, we have the opportunity to choose from so many different
skills, professions, and crafts, Are we any less responsible to apply what we've learned
to the betterment of God's kingdom here below? I think not. There is so very much to do
for the Church, in so many different ways, and in so many different places We must all

work harder fo¡ the Lord and His Church.
'What

talent has the Lortl blessed goz with? Is it something that you could not possibly
use in His service? No matter what your abilities, there is a place for you in the Body of
Christ.
Perhaps you are stììl unsure of what special ability the Lord has given you l would urge
you, then, to seek Him in prayer, and ask Him to make it known what you can do fo¡ Him'
Ask Him to use you, and not onÌy will He give you plenty to do, but He'ìì also guide your
life in a direction whereby you'll be abÌe to deveìop and increase your God-given talents
As long as you put Him first in your life, He'll provide the means for you to get by naturally as weÌÌ, "He søirl' He'LI t,7ke ctre of me, So I am søtis.fiecL."

A life of service to God is the most fulfilling career a person can pursue.

,A.s the Lo¡cl
professions,
we can
vocations
and
blesses us with access to an ever-increasing variety of
peo'
qualified,
hard-working
dedicated,
see the Body of Christ becoming an organization of
them
for
to
unite
in
using
ple, blessed by God with countless taÌents and called by Him
directed
by
IIis
Spirit'
to
be
'this
His Church. As we all endeavor to hearken to His will,
Zion we dream of will become a reality.
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Ilxplorers iû Lhe Pacific Ocean h¿ve
discovcred a huge sinkhole area at the
equabor, between Hawaii and the PhiÌip,
pines, where huge meteors struck. Sand
deposits in California can be a libuled

The

to huge tidâi waves that slìch a neteor
impact could cause. This is jusL one

Children's

small way that our greal, God could havc
sìowed the earth so that time stood still.

Corner
Ily Jan

Aìì we reaìly necd to know is thal we'
serve a true and ìiving God. He holds
the past; Iìe holds our {uture. Thc

Steinrocle

The Lost Day
Dcar Boys and Girls,

Ilible

In a wonderfulÌy iÌtteresling book
written by an aeronauticaì engineer
named Ha¡old lliÌÌ, I read a true story

f¡iend, bul they lried his idea out

about ho!r'moder¡r scientists had tr¡ ac

cept the tnìth of the tsible. Of course

many scientisls oelievc lhcre ìs

a

maryelous order to the whole universe,

and many more accept Jesus. Yet
sometimes, you will meet friends and
cven teachers who wilì try and tell you
the Bible is just a nice collection of
stories and myths from the Israclite

peopÌe. Don't believe tbem! There was
a Joshua! Christ died on the c¡oss for

you and the Lord did shut the lions'

mouths so Daniel was not ha¡med. Our
God is alive.
Now this is what happened in the late
1960's when Mr. HiÌl was working with

says (read Joshua 10:13) that thc
sun stood stiìÌ for about a whole day!"

The scientists probably doubted their

,rnyway. II was almusi ¡¡crfcct. Coing
back to the days when Joshua defeated
bis enemies, the elapsed time was only
23 hou¡s and 20 minutes. Forty minut€s
were still missing.

backward. This happened when King
Hezekiah was dying lread lI Kings
20:1-11). When lsai¿h told the king he
would die, he cried and reminded God
that he had walked with a perfect heart
and had done what was good in God's
sight. God remembered. IIe promised
Hezekiah that he would be healed in
three days and live fifteen years longer.
King Hezekiah wanted a sigr that this
was true.

checking backward in tinre on the palhs
ol known asteroids and meteors to in.
sure safe passage for our astronauts.

Isaiah asked him, "Do you want the
shadow of the sundial to go forward or

something or come down on the wrong
spot when returning.
Thc more they worked, the harder

was

to

understand

just why

jl

rheir

calcuÌations wero off, The¡e was a whrrle

day, a complete rotation of the earth,
missing! Finally, one scientist who knew

about God told his co-workers

something like, "You know, as a child
Sunday School, we studied how
Joshua and the child¡en of Is¡ael we¡e
fighting a terrible battle againsr rheir

in

enemies, Then

the Lord came

and

fought the battle for them; first He sent

huge hailstones down from heaven

which hit the enemies. Then Joshua
spoke in front of his whoìe armv and
tnìd the sun and moon to stand still. The

today. Remember, "Fea¡ knocked on
the door. Faith answered and there was

¡o one thcre."

Sincerely,

Sister Jan

Someone else remembe¡ed another

Bible story when the sun went

NASA to Ìand a man on the moorÌ.
Scientists began working with huge
computers. chariing the movcments
and positions of rhe hcavcnly b,,tliç5,

That way a satellire n¡ ¡erurning
spaceship of ours w,,uldn't hii

hailstones in Joshua's day did not crush
the people of God; the hailstones of to,
dav will noL crush us. Ðach human suffers pain and trouble, which is one rvay
for us to grow. But we who love and
servc God in ou¡ hea¡ts nced never fea¡
that growth. We have faith in the God
of Joshua and FIezel<iah, who is our God

Blessings at

Campout 1985
l)ear Il¡othe¡s and Sisters,
I would like to take this opportunity
to relate some of the things the good

Lord allowed me to see and hear at
Campout last year.

backwa¡d?"

creat€d and the other to see My spfituaì

Hezekiah answered, "It's easy for
time to go forward, let it go backward
ten degrees."
lsaiah cried unto the Lord and it was
done. Now ten degrees on the sundiaì
is exactly forty minutes, The lost day
was found. The Bible held the answer.
How was this done? The great scientist Newton demonstrated how the
ealth could be suddenly slowed down
without a violent shock to people. Large
meteors striking the earth could slow
the earth for a time by strikìng the
earth's mantle. The inner molten core
would continue to rotate and would
eventualìy pull the mantle back up lo
speed. Smaller meteo¡s could do the
s¿lme

thing to

One morning as I was praying in my
room, the Lord spoke and said to me,
"I have given you two sets of eyes-one
to see the natural beauty that I have

zr

ìesser degrce.

beauty, to edify My Church, and that is
what you will do."
Sunday nlorning at camp, Bro. Isidro
Domingur.z offcred opening praycr in
the Spanish language. I hated 1o miss
out on what he was sayjng, as the Spirit
of God surely fell upon us as he prayed.
I felt God's Spirit burning inside of me,

and suddenly I could hear his prayer
fìrst in Spanish and then ìine upon line

in English. Sis. Olga Mawich of Aliquip
pa, PA also heard it in her native Slovenian. Praise God!
As sacrament was passed, each elder
was being escorted by an angeÌ of God
next to him. I saw many beautiful Ìights
alÌ around the room, As various an<¡int-

(Continued on Page I l)
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Sjs. Mabel Bicke¡ton, our president,
was grateful fo¡ what the Lord has done
for her, especially since her recent accident, The Circle work has meant a Ìol

Our lVomen Toda

to he¡ and has

given her sPiritual

growth in the Church.

General Circle
Conference

New Ci¡cles have been organized in

Meaford, Ontario; ¿nd in India.

The Ladies' tJplift Circìe Conference
was held at Alíquippa, Pennsylvania on

April 5, 1986. Sistcrs frorn Arìzona,
la, Michigan. New

Ljalif,,rnia, Ì"ìnri'

Jerscv, ohio, and J)ennsylvania were in
attenrlan, e, as wcll as a frienLl from ¡hc

land of India.
The Aliquippa Circle started the day
-F irsú

with the devotions. They sang

Loue and I Don't Krww Wtty Jevæ Lcroes
¡4e. Each sister introduced he¡self and
told how ìong she was a membe¡ of the
circle-f¡om 61 years to six months. A
passage of scripture f¡om I Co¡inthians

13 was read.

Marv Criscuolo, Bro. Joseph Calabrese.
anrl õi¡cìes fn-,m Africa and lndia After
the roll caìl of officers and reading of
thc last Conference heÌd at Ilopelawn,
New ,lersey, reports of the local and

district Circies were given bY

[hP

deìegâtes in attendance.

By Cathy

MULIø

"Tlwg that du'eLl. tmdqr his shedoto
shalL retu,tt"; t,he,g shùL rquiae as tha

corn, and grout as thc rine: tha
tlrcreof shtlll

be øs th.c

scetLt

wine of Lebanon"

eventfr.ri day

that will long

be

remembered in the hearls and minds of

the brolhers, sisters, and f¡icnds of
D€troit, Michigan Branch 3. This day
was set aside fo¡ a "Homecoming Reu-

nion," where more than 200 friends,

visito¡s, brothers and sisters who have
been associated with B¡anch 3 at one
point in their lives gathered once more
to commemorate all our past, present,

ând future membcrs, famiìies, and
friends.
Bro. Gary Coppa, our presiding elder,
acknowledged the memory of aìl the

precious testimonies

¡ende¡ed

throughout the years in our branch. He
reacl a synopsis ofthe history of Branch
3 as we kno\¡/ it today, A portion of the
synopsis follows:

the

Benvoìa, Anthony Corrarlo, Daniel Cor'

raüã Sr., Robert Creer.l', Wììliam Wituck, Lvdia Bittinger, Alma Finnick,
.Toanne i'¡ammolino, Gracc Francione,
Etta Henderson, Lena LaCommare,
and Geraldine Timothy

Church Indian Missionary Fund,

Nigerian Student Scholarship, African
and IIome Missionary Funds. One hundred t\,r'enty-four cards were sent and

fou¡ Gosn¿l Ner¿s articlps were submitred. Thc next Conference will be heìd
at Detroit, MI on October 3, 1986. A
vute of thanks was gjven to the Aliquippa, PA Circle for their hospitality.

and heirs of the kingdom of God?" BooÀ
o.f Mormnn, Mosiah 15:11. "What is

your life?" Bib\e, James 4:14.

day.

man who had interpreted the writing

upon the wall of I he temple written by

tÉe finEer o{ God?' Book ol Movnon'
Alma lb:2. "Who a¡e thc Lord's seed,

Detroit Branch 3 of the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Chrisl began as ¿ mission in
Novembcr of 1933, The first mecling
was held on November 26 over a store
building on McDougaÌì and G¡atìot on
Detroit's lower east side. The elde¡s
then were Brothers Patsy DiBattista,
Joe Giansante (Johnson), Joe Corrado,
and Anthony Ruzzi,

(Hosea l.4:7).
Sunday November 1?, 1985 was an

to

The remainder of the conference was
spent in hearing from those who had
visited our missions ab¡oad, Sis. Arljnc
'Whitton, Sis. Darlene Large, and Sis
Marry and Bro. Joscph Perri. They all
agreed thal the saints in Alrica and lndia are God.fearing, warm and Ìovable
people-which was the theme of the

The answels to the assigned questions
were ¡ead: "Who gave the name of the

Branch and Mission News
Detroit, Branch 3

Contributions were made

Memorial Fund in momorY oî: Louìs

lJonâtions were made to the General

Communications were read from Sis,

Bg Mary Tambtt'nino
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The "Iìast Side Mission" became a
b¡anch on July 13, 1935, Bro. PatsY
DiBattista was eÌected presiding elder
with Bro. Silverio Criscuoìo and Bro,
Tony Ruzzi as counselors.
The dcdication of B¡anch 3 in their
very fìrst builtling, located at 3156
Arndt St., took place on May 1, 1938.
The¡e were th¡ee baptisms on that
dedication day.
Quite a few Branch 3 members moved
to California during the 1940's, so that
a Los Angeìes Mission was formed
under the juisdiction of Branch 3 (This

was befo¡e the General Chu¡ch was
organized into districts.).
The church building on Arndt St. was

sold

in August of

1946. The new

building on East Seven Mile Rd. w¿s

buiìt bv the members of Branch 3 with
hclo fr"om members of other branches.
Th¿ dedication service iherp was held
November 6, 1949. Bro. Peter Capone
was presiding elder.

B¡o. Garv di¡ected our attention to
Alma 1?, a;d likened the faith of the
Nephites to that of our early forefathers

in the cstablishment of the Church in
Detroit. The Nephite people "fasted and
praved much that the Lord would grant
unto them a portion of His Spirit to go
with them, and abide with them, that

they mighl be an instrument in the

hands of God to hring t heir brethren to
the knowledge of the truth' (v. 9ì.

As B¡anch 3 is currently seeking

a

place to relocate, Bro. Gary reminded
us of the message God gave unto the
Nephite peopÌe, as it applies to us today: "Co forth among thy breih.ren and
establish my word; yet ye shall be pa-

tient in longsuffering and afflictions,
that ye may show forlh good examples
into ihem in me. and I will make an instrument of thee in my hands unto the
salvation ofmany souls" (v. 11). God's
promìse lives on today, as we sce lhe
ästablishment of missions and branchcs

throughout the Church. The word of
God is making its way into the hearts

of many.
(Co¡tinued on Page

8)
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BIìANCH 3 continued

Sister Jennie put her faith and trust

in God and

Those who spent 50 years or more in

the Church honored us with a hymn.
Sisters Vienna Carrabìa, Frances Cece,

Lena Pontillo, Frances

Cannavo,
Domenica Tamburrino (64 years), and

Bro. Mike Piacentino all together
represented a total of 224 years of service to the Lord.
Other "goÌden oldies" who had made

their mark and were important pillars
in the branch were aìso acknowledged,

though some had gone on

to

their

rewards and others were not with us today. These included Brothers Conti,

Corrado, Criscuolo, Dragonetti,
Molisani, Piersante, Rand.azzo,

Saragosa, and Vitto, and Sisters Conti, Corrado. Mary Criscuolo, Josephine

D'Amico, Impast¿to, Sally Romano, and
Zampagliona.
Our most recent addition to the fifty
years or more group was Sis. Jennie
DeMercu¡io. In honor of her golden anniversary, we set aside a time to pay

tribute to her dedication and unfelding

faith in

God.

Bro, Paul Whitton presented a s¡'nopsis of Sis. Jennie's life and works in the

she received many ex"

periences from the Lord. She loved to
read and study the Book of Monnon awJ
was an active participant in the Ladies'
Uplift CircÌe. When Branch 3 moved to
Seven Mile Road, Sis. Jennie would t¿ke
three buses one way to get to CircÌe.
She and Bro. Joe enjoyed helping the
aged, Sis. Jennie made many loaves of
bread and other baked goods for bake
saìes and other functions. She brought
up her seven children (Victor, Vincent,
James, Joe, Sis. Angeline, Frank, and
Bro. Nephi) in the fear and admonition

of the Lord.
We give honor and thanks to God for
being with Sis. Jennie these fifty years.
Through God's strength, she has remained steadfast unto the calìing and
her example of service rqill not bc
forgotten, Our prayer is that God's
Spirit will stay with our dear sister the

remainder of hcr days on earth.
The b¡others and sisters of Branch 3
hono¡ed Sis. Jennie with a corsage. Sis.
Lor¡aine l)eMercurio had the priviìege
of pinning the corsage on her motherinlaw. Sis. Jennie then expressed her
hcaflIelt gladness and her happiness in

tbe service of the King.

Chu¡ch. Sis. Antonia (Jennie) DeMer-

The se¡vice was left open for

Missouri, She met Giuseppe (Joe)

teslimony and many lor eìy msrimnnies
were renrlered unto God. Bro. Paul
Whitton's former Sunday School class

curio was born in 1907 in St. Louis,
l)eMercurio, wbo had come from Italy,

and they were married. Later, they

moved to Detroit

stable employment.

in

search of more
It was while work-

ing at Ford Motor Company that Bro.
Joe met Bro, Cannavo. Not long after
that, Sis. Jennie, who had five young
children, committed her life to God.
She was taken into the waters ofbap-

tism

in f)etroit by Bro. V. James

Lovalvo on Novembe¡ 10, 1935. She
was confirmed later that day by Bro.
Patsy DiBattista.

presented us with a hymn.
In closing, Bro. Gary Coppa prompted
us to consider the fact that Branch 3 is
composcd of the brothers and sisters in
Christ as weÌl as the chiÌdren of the
saints, We should not let this bc as the
Iast supper, but we must think of this
day as a new beginning, B¡anch 3 is
roml,,sed of pcn¡le whu have gone in
di{fercnt di¡ections to spread the word
"f Cnd ¡nrl who have kêpt it in thcir
FolJowing our reunion, the brothers,

sisters, and friends gathered in our
basement to partake of a glorious dinner/Ìuncheon prepared by our sisters.
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Jesse C. Gutrrero

Sometimes, members of l'he Ohurch

of

Jesus Christ wonder why our
brothers spend time in other lands,

wondering if it would not be better to
concentr¿te those efforts here in the
United States. However, when one can
sco the slriLles Lhat arr, bcìng marle in
Mexico, among the Seed of Joseph, this
wonder is changed to amazement that
ou¡ brothe¡s and sisters in Sìnaloa have
made the progress they have.

A year ago, Bro, J,¡e and Sis. Jean
Ciarolla, accompanied by Bro. Jesse and
Sis. Mary Ann Guerrero, went to visjt
our missions at Ahome, San Isidro, and
San Jose, near the city of Los Mochis.
There they encountered peopÌe who
were very anxìous to deveÌop their skills

in communicatìng with their neighbors
anrì ¡elatives ¿bout our faith and doctrine. In spite of their desires, they were
having some difficulties, especially
when they were met with resistance
from people who were dead-set against

lhe Booh of Mornon.
Bro, Cia¡oÌìa asked many questions at
tha! time. The answers which he ¡occived resulted in an intensive use of recorded lessons, which had been made follow-

ing ihe conference in Bell. Califomia jn

February 1985,

In

addition, Bro.

Ciaroìla had suggested to the ministers
in the three Sinaloa missions that they

consolidatp into lwo, thus permitting
more interaction between the ministers
and members in the Ahome and San
Jose Missions.

The spirit of cooperation

was

manifested, so our brothers infor.rned us
in correspondence following our visit in

late October, by an experience. Bro,
Ventura Ochoa, presiding elder at the
Ahome Mission, recountcd that one of
the new members had said that he had

felt the hand of Cod carossing him
following that visit.

Thus, when wc retumed in Dccember
1985, wl n,rti, erl a pos;live change in

Pictures of times past ând present were
posted here for our viewìng pìeasure,

our breth¡en i¡r Mexico. Numbers oI

As the many who were and are

vìsitors antl members have both increased, We we¡e told to expect from forty
to seventy people at our post-Christmas

in

âssociation v/ith B¡anch 3 ¡eturned on
this day to commemorat€ its history, we

long for the day when all those that
dwell r¡nder the shadow of bhe Lord
shaÌl return and come to Zion with
songs anrì , vrrlaslinÊ joy upùn theì¡
heads; thcy shaìl obtain joy and
Sie. Jennie DeMercurio

Sinaloa, Mexico

gÌadness, and sorrow and sighing shaìl

flee away (Isaiah 35:10).

gathering there, including children.

What a pleasant surprise everyone
had on Sunday, Decembe¡ 29, 1985.
When services began, the building at
-Ahome was about half.filled. Afte¡ a
few special hymns had been sung (and
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can they sing!), we noticed that the
chu¡ch was filìed almost to capacity.
Our Brother Light counted about 150
at the service.
We were surprised and most blessed

to see Sis. Rose Anderson from Santa
Ana and Sis. Mirna Tapia of Modesto,

aÌong with Lorena Quinones and

Humberto Torres, They were headed

fu¡the¡ into Mexico to visit family in
Pedernales, Michoacan, and stopped at
Ahome fo¡ the Sunday service.

After an inspired sermon by Bro,
Cia¡oÌla from Isaiah 9:6 and Luke 4:18,
we proceeded to enjoy a sumptuous din-

ner prepared by our sisters from the
missions. I feel that I witnessed a
miracle, for after everyone had eatenand bear in mind that food had been
prepared for 80 people maximumthere was enough food left ove¡ to feed
another group, probably of the same
size, reminding me ofthe dividing ofthe

bread and fìsh by Our Lord Jesus
Christ.
The Lord is wo¡king with the Seed of
Joseph.

It

is evident in the spirit that

one feeìs among them, as weÌl as the ad-

vances which they have made in con-

st¡ucting a church building
Isidro.

It

in

San

is particularly evident when,

at the services mentioned above,

a

young lady f¡om another Resto¡ation

organization went
sLayed

to our

services,

for the entire meeting, including

the ordination of a deacon and
deaconess, and then commented that
she had received a blessing and asked
if there was a branch of The Churcb of
Jesus Ch¡ist in the San l)iego area.
We ask for your continued prayers for

the success of our Church in Mexico.
Our feeling is that the breakthrough
seen in Tijuana is about to take place in

Sinaloa as well.

As I, and all the members of the
Vaìley Branch await the construction of
our church building, we find ourselves
calling upon God in fasting and prayer'
'Ihe progress has been sìow due to mo¡e
setbacks. In o¡der to cut down on some
major cosl s. we changed the sizc of our
parking lol. The cìty councìì classified
õur cbanges as major modification, and
calìed for a public hearing at a future
council meeting. Thankfuììy we were
jusl recenlly permitted to go ahead with
the building without having to wait for
thìs parking lot approval.
The trustees have,"ontinued working
hard to see that aìì things are moving
along. Hopefulìy within a month we will
see some progress âctually taking form

on our church property.
lVe continue to seek God's guidance

ìn our every step. We have stuck

together as a branch by having our
Wednesday night meetings, MBA, fast

and prayer, and Ladies' Uplift Circle
meeLings in alternating homes, keeping
each other spiritually upìifted. We pray

continually for the sick in our Church.
We thank Cod for the other Califo¡nia
branch ministers who have visited us,
especially Bro. Ralph Frammolino from
San Diego, who has just become our
newest member, to help keep us going
and spiritually strong. Our work has not
yet begun. We are aìl standing by with
helping hands in Cod's work, and to givc
God all the honor and glory, Please continue to keep us in your prayers.

Btl

Lake Worth, FL
On tr'ebruary 23 our hearts were hap-

py when we witnessed two new coûverts going into the wabers of regeneration. Brother James Bond had made his

Bro, Mike Radd and confirmed in the
Church by Bro. Jesse Carr.

Jo!/ce Azzir¿aro

It is 4120 a.m. I

am on a bus to
Modesto, California, which our Area
MBA has chartered for a singspiration
there. I am inspired to write this article, but as I look around the bus and see
only two seats empty out of 46, I feel
to praise God. We are all anxious and
excited aboul this weekend ofblessings
we will receive by singing and praising
God bogether. I love this Church and I

tha¡k God for being in my life
completely.

so

CONFERENCE continued
most people, and it has unfortunately
become common among them

A Seminole lndian woman, Rosie
BiÌlie, gave us some insight on the
history and presenl' condition ofher people on the Brighton Indian Reservalion

in

Florida. We were reminded of

Nephi's propbecies, that these people

would be scattered bv the Gentìles
before they would be gathered.

From the West, we heard from
Brothers Joe Lovaìvo and Eddie Per'
due, both of whom have been involved
in the work among the Mexican lndians

for many years. We were esPeciallY
privileged to hear from Bro, Luis
Pacheco of Mexicali, who spoke with
great enthusiasm and power regarding
the Gospel spreading through Mexico.
ßr,'lhers Isidro Domingucz antl Luis
M¿r¡roouin of Santa Ana, both r-rriginal
lv froÅ Cuatemala, exPressed their
desire to return to lheir homeland and

bring this precious Gospel to their
people.

There were many others present who

are involved with the Indian Work

throughout the United States, Canada,
and Mexico. While the¡e was not time
to hear from each of them, we were
blessed to see them gathered, as it were,

from every corne¡ of the continent to
meet with the Church on this day.
Saturday evening v¡e met together
once again, this time to learn about the
missions of the Church that have been

wishes known the day before in our fast
and prayer service. He was bpptized by

Valley Branch, CA

9

Brother Roger Wiìliams asked for his
baptism early Sunday moming and told
us how he had fought aìl night with the
Spirit before making bis decision. He
was baptized by Bro. Mike Radd and
confirmcd by Bro. August D'Orazio.
The windows of heaven were opened
this day, pouring a great blessing upon
us all.
"God is so good, He's so good to me!"
Remember the saints in this part ofthe
vineyard as we surely wiìl remember aÌl
of you.

established around the globe. T?uly the
Lord promised us in these latter days,
that if we would take the Gospel to the
Seed of Joseph, IIe would empower us

to take it to the four corners of the
earth. On this evening, Y/e saw the
evidence of this promise being fuìfilled
as a sìide presentâtion was given by the

Foreign Missions Committee of the
General Board of Missions.
As slides from various parts of the

world were projected on the screen, a

nârration provided us with

a

background of the various cou¡tries and
an overview of the Church's progress in
each one.

The continent of Africa was best
with our Church and

represented,

Secondary School established in
Nigeria, growing successes in Ghana,
and a new work getting under way in
Kenya, We were reminded of one of
(Continued on Poge l0)
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Audio Visua] Committee Catalog

CONFDBENCE conúinued
Bro. E. U. A. Arthur's favorite scriptures, "The harvest is great, but the
laborers are few," as we saw the potential for growth and the need for wo¡kers
in the field.

We also saw and heard about the
Church in Italy, where many of our
members are getting up in years.
Because the saints in Italy live so far
apa¡t, the conference held there recently by Bro. V. J. Loyalvo was the first
opportunity for many of them to meet

one ¿nother. Again the need for
spiritual shepherds was made clear,
The Church in the land of India continues to grow, We truly bad reason to
reflect upon the things Cod has given
us as we saw the poverty and disease
that a.ffects so many of the people there.
The many ways in which we can help
further the work of the Church in India became evident to us through what
we saw and heard this evening. The central theme of the presentâtion was
summed up in an originaì song at the
end entitÌed, Cøn You See the Need,?

A question-and-answer period followed the presentation, with answers being supplied by various brothers on the

Number
7B November,

Sunday's meeting was one not t0 be
soon forgotten, A reco¡d crowd of about

twleve hundred filled the General
Chu¡ch Auditorium to capâcity. The
Spirit of God was with us from the
beginning of the service, when young
Richard Santilìi of Youngstown, Ohio
asked for his baptism after opening

prayer. We heard Bro. Dave Majoros of
Tucson, Arizona sing a beautiful song,

I'll

ll.ise Again, after which Marjorie
Rogalìa ofMcKees Rocks, PA requesLed
baptism. By the time we were through,
June Hendrick of the Muncey, Ontario
Missio¡ and Mike Cocco of Lorain, Ohio
had also asked for their baptism. We
praise God for calling four more soldiers

into His Army!

1984 Sunday after GMBA

Conference-

5.00

7Q

November, 1984 GMBA Program by Atìantic
and Sunday Morning Service, 3 Cassette Tapes.

8

March, 1985 Pennsylvania District Confe¡ence-Sunday 5.00
Speaking by AÌex Robinson, Paul Ciotti, F'rank Calabrese,
and Englìsh Webb, 2 Cassctte Tapes.

9A

April, 1985 General Chu¡ch Conference, Friday evening
Speaking by recently ordained Eìde¡s.-Saturday

Coast

8,50

13.50

morning-Speaking by V. James Lovalvo and Robert Wat'
son.-Saturday afternoon-Speaking by Eugene Pe¡ri,
l'ord Boadu of Ghana, Africa; Paul Benyola, Joseph Milan-

toni, and I)wayne Jordan.-Saturday evening-Sing-aLong by congregation and others. 5 Cassette 'I'apes.

98

April,

1985 General Chu¡ch Conference-Sunday morning
Speaking by Dominic Moraco, Peter Scolaro, Sam Dell,
Ford Boadu of Ghana, Africa; and Joseph Perri.
2 Cassette Tapes.

5.00

9C

April, 1985 General Chu¡ch ConJerence-Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Set of 9A and 98. 7 Cassette Tapes.

17.00

10'A

May, 1985 GMBA Program. Michigan-Ontario
Saturday evening program after Conference,

District

3.50

ç,Ls!pl!g-!?!g

108

May, 1985 Sunday after GMBA

Conference-Sunday

5.00

speaking by Louis Vitto, Alex Gentìle, Paul Palmierì, Joe
Furnari, Joe Calabrese, and Tony Lovalvo.

spreading the Restored Gospel,
gathered together tonight to report on
how God has blessed the Chu¡ch.
SIJNDAY

Cost

Sunday-Speaking by Gerard Valenti, Peter Scolaro, and
Dominic Moraca. 2 Cassette Tapes.

mission board as well as active missionaries. Again, it was a blessing to see
brothers who have traveled many miles,

Description

2 Cassette Tales.

10C May, 1985 GMBA Program by Michigan'Ontario

8.00

District and Sunday morning service, 3 Casselte Tapes,

11

Songs of Zion-Volume 1
Sung by Bob Batson, Marty Jumper, Iva Fedorka, Karen

6,00

Progar, Nancy Botwright, Carol Jumper, Carolyn Grif'
fith, Shirley Paxon, Tammy Morle, Pete Giannetti, Jr.,
John M. D'Antonio, Ryan Ross, Ron Genaro, Jeffrey Gìannetti, Ken Staley, Barbara DiNardo, Ann & Paul Ciotti, Jr,
Accompanists: Ken & Sharon Staley, Nina DiCenzo, Marty Jumper, and Tammy Morle. 1 Cassettg Tape,

Iruture voìumes will contain ¡emainder of the "Songs of
Zion" sung by our Church taìent. You will be notified.
When ordering tapes, please send to;
Audio-VisuaÌ Committee
The Church of Jesus Christ Print House
P.O. Box 30
8423 Boettner Road
Bridgewater, MI 48115

Brother PauÌ Carr, who along with his Tbe Church Print House will handle all dist¡ibution of tapes. Thank you.
family was back home from Nigeria for
General Church Audio-Visual Committee,
a whie, was our opening spea-ker this
Fred D'Antonio, Walter Laird, and Carì Amato
morning. Und"" thä Lori,sinsfiration,

(Continued on Page l1)
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CONFT)nENCE continued
he told us thât the time is far spent and
that the Lord æd.n¿s to work with us.

workers like our late Brothe¡s AÌvin
Swanson, John Ross, Dan Casasanta,
and Anlonio Cor¡ado.
Befo¡e the close of the meetinH, B¡o.
of the
a
special
made
of
Evangeìists,
Quorum

The Gospel is being spread throughout
the world, and the¡e is a great amount
of wo¡k to Llo. GeL ínaobed in the

Joseph Miìantoni, president

Gospel, he stressed, because ifyou don't
you'Ìl be pruned away, according to the

dependence, Missouri

scriptures,

Generaì Church Presidont Dominic
Thomas addressed us next, stâting that

there is a spirit of renewal in the

Il

Texas,

for workers to go to In'
and DaìÌas,
where a mission has been

established for some years,

After a song by Bro. Luìs Pacheco, we
heard from Bro. Eddie Perdue of Tijuana, Mexico, whose life is t¡uly a
testimony of one who has been involved in the GospeÌ.

Church,

appeal

is a i ime whcn we are begin-

that ran through this Conference, it was
'Wha¿
are you going to do about
this:
the $:eat work of the Lord? The answer
is up to you.

ning to turn away from a kind of
"lethargy" and making a greater effort
to concentrate on the Lord's work,
Jesus said, "Ye are the light of the
world." If The Church of Jesus Christ

is truly that light, then

it wilÌ be our

righteousness, our underst¿nding, our
sincerity, and our compassion that wilÌ
shine unto others. The plainness and the
clarity of the Restoration wilì be the
beacon which draws the souls of men
unto Christ. As this time comes, Bro.

Dominic asked, what will we as individuals do? Will we slide back, or wilì
nerybod,y get senots and become a part
of God's work?
There have been many in past years

and even today who have given up
everS.thing and dedicated themselves to

the work of the Lord. However, they
are in the minority. Today it has to
become a majority. We must fâst and
pray. We must seek the Glory and the

blessings

of God-our

recent step

towa¡d greater righteousness was just
the beginning. AlÌ of us must løø'¡'r¿ to

learn more about the plan of God.
Where are the scholars? Where are

those who are tr¿ined in the ways and
cultures of other nations? lV-here are

those who have learned foreign

languages? The Church needs you today, our brother pleaded. This isn'tjust

pretend.

!Íe canrot let this important

work sìip by us any longer. There is no
greater work, no greater caree¡, as it
were, than this great work of the Lord.
As our brother president spoke tbus,
brother in the cong:regation rose to his
feet and spoke under the inspiration of
the Spirit, "Thus saith the Lord, Work
while it is day, for the night cometh,
when m¿n's work is done," Bro.
Dominic made an appeaì to us for more
a

CAMPOTIT continued

them all. On three occâsions, I saw the
arm of God, a big, powerfuÌ, pure gold
arm, Several allusions to the arm of the

Lord were made by various

people

throughout the week, in confirmation of
this vision.

At times I would

see various

of our

in a brilliânt

white light, sometimes ]ryith an angel
standing next to them. The day after I
would see this, they would ask for their
baptism. During all of the confirmations, I saw a gold or white cloud over
the elders and always, the angels would
stand in between each of th€ elders or
form a circìe a¡ound them and there was
a personage in pure white that usually
stood in the middle of the circle. I know

it

was the Lord.
'When

ioicing and her people a joy. There has
not been much joy nor rejoicing in the
old Jerusalem nor in the present one.
Therefore, the prophet could not have
been prophesying of the old, but of a
"New Jerusaìem." Read on to see what
eìse the prophet was made to say by ¿he

Lord:
and

I will rejoice in Jerusalem,
joy in my people: and the

voice of weeping shaÌl be no more

heard in her, nor the voice of cry-

ing. There shall be no

mo¡e

thence an infant of days, nor an

old man that hath not filled his
days: for the child shall die an
hundred years old; but tÌ¡e sinner
being an hundred years old shaìl
be accursed. And they shall build
houses, and inhabit them; and
they shall pìant vineyards, and eat
rhe fruil of them. They shall not

buìld, and another inhabit; theY

ings took place, I saw a personage in
white join the circle of eìders with a
beautiful brìght white light surrounding

young people encased

IT IS IVRITTEN continued

And

Throughout this Confe¡ence, the
Spirit of God was manifested in many
different ways. We were truly bÌessed
from the moment we a¡¡ived until the
time we departed. Ifthere was a theme

11

as the days of a tree are
the days of my people, and mine
elect shall long enjoy the work of
their hands. they shall not labor
in vain, nor bring forth for trouble; for they are the seed of the
blessed oI the Lord, and their off-

eat: for

spring \Yith them. And it shall
come to pass, that before theY

call,

I will

ans\¡¡er; and while

they are yet speaking, I will hear.
The wolf and lhe lamb shall feed

together, and the lion shall eat
straw like the bullock: and dust
shall be the serpent's meat. TheY
shall not hu¡t nor destroy in alÌ
my holy mountain, saith the
Lord (Isaiah 65:19-25).

Please note that the prophet now
says, "The wolfand the lamb shall feed

together, and the lion shall eat straw

like the bullock;" whereas in

the choir sang on Fúday I stood

in. the back and listened.

shall not plant, and another

I

couldn't

believe the beautiful sound I was hearing. We truly were enterLained by the
angels of heaven, because they were
standing next to each brother and sister

as they sang-a beautiful sigbt to
behold.

I tlLink those of us that were fortunate
enough to go to camp can truly say that
we experienced a lveek ofHEAVEN! I
enjoyed seeing each of you and I thank
our dear Lord Jesus for ìoving us so
much and for being with us all week and
letting us feel His peaceful, sweet Spirit.
May God be with you all till we meet
again!

the

eleventh chapter he said that "the wolf
shalÌ dwell with the lamb," etc. The pro-

phet is showing that the ferocious
beasts shall not only lie together in
peace but feed together also. The car-

nivorous nature of the beasts shall be
changed into an herbivorous one. lVhat
a glorious time is ahead for The Church
ofJesus Christ! WÌ¡at a Peacefuì Reign
indeed! Now, what of the peop¿¿ in the
Peaceful Reiga (or Zion)? rüh¿t kind
shall they be? Let the prophet teÌl us:
Thou shalt not see a fierce people,
a people of a deeper speech than
tbou canst perceive; of a stam-

(Continued on Page 12)
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IT lS WRITTEN continued
mering Lurrl¡rc thät thou ranst not undcrstand. l,u,,k
upon Zionlthc tily of our s,)lsmrìilios: thint.r'yas
shall scc Jerusalem a quiel habilation, a tabernacle
that shaÌl rlot be tâl<en down; not orìe ofthc stakes
thereof shall eve¡ be ¡cmoved, neither shaìì any of
thc co¡cls thcreof be broken. But there the gìorious
Lord !\'ill be unto us iì pla,^c of lrro:rd rivnrs ln,l

WEDDING *
SCOLARO-ALESS!9

Brother Timothy Alan Scolaro and Sister Renee [,ynn
Alessio wc¡e united in holy matrimony on Saturday April
12, 1986 near Lo¡ain, Ohio.
Bro, Antbony Scolaro ofDetroit Branch 1, the groom's
father', of{iciåted at the ceremony, with a sermon by the
bride's uncle, B¡o. Jerry Giovannone of Wanen, Ohio. Sis.
Kathie Perkins, the groom's sister, played the organ.

:.lrlirms: whcrcin slralì gu nu Jìall,y wilh oar:,
rrlitlr¡r' shall gallant shipz pass lhcr('LJ. l'ur tiìe
Lorcì is our judge, thc Lord is our lawgiver, the Lord

isourl<ing; hewiÌl

save r.rs. Thy tacklings arc'looscd;
lhey could not wcll strengthen their mast, they could
nol spread thc sail; l.hen is thc prey of agreâ1 spoil
divided; the lame take thc prey. And the inhabit¿ìDt

The bride's cousin, Ilart Gensburg, was soloist, with additional musical selections sung bv Sis. Lisa Ciccati, Sis.

l\'larilln Scoìa¡o, irnd IJ¡r'

shall not say, I am sjck: thc pcople that dwell
the¡ein shall be forgiven thcir iniquity (Isaiah

l,llrr iìnd Sis. l{osanne

(')ranrprnr".

33:19 24).

lThe city of Zion here is to be understood in a larger
sense, as Liìe Kingdom oI God.

'Ihe newlywcds are residing in Scottsdale, Arizona and
attend the Phoenix Branch. We wish God's richest blessings upon them in their life together.

zNo ship of war.

OBITUARIES

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in órde¡ to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of thei¡ families:
Daniel Isaac to Michael and Tammy Jo Price of Herndon, Virginia,

We wish to e!,press o1lr Wmeútlry to tlLose that nLount
ouer the [oss of Loaed, ones. MøE Gocl bless ønd comfort you.

DONALD BEACH

Seth Paul to Paul and Arlene Holan of Lorain, Ohio.

Brother Donald Beach passed on to his heavenÌy reward
on January 5, 1986. He was a member of the Herndon,
Virginia Branch. He was born February 5, 1928.

Christopher Ryan to Matt and Pat Collison of Meaford,
Ontario.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Chatman
Young.

Christopher Marc

to

Diane Matthew

of

Windsor,

Ontario.

Our brother is survived by his wife, Sister Marjorie, two
sons, three brothers, and two sisters.

Jade .illyss to Kevin and Denise Na¡o of Lorain, Ohio.

f-i
i.j

ANGELO LICATA

i!ì

t.
tn::

Angelo Licata of Cincinnati, Ohio passed away on March
28, 1986. IIe was born Jantary 72,1928 at Grotte, Sicily.

Address Chanqe

1:

The funeral service was conducted by Bro. Joe Furnari.

gj

Angeìo opened his home tô all the saints and was well
known for his hospitality. We hold our church services in
Cincinnati athis and Sis. Rose's home. Angelo support€d
our mission from the start and actively attended our
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meetings.
He is survived by his wife, Sis. Rose (Amormino) Licatâ,
his sons Bro, Charles and Thomas Licata, his mother and
father, and two brothers and two sisters. He also leaves

three grandchildren,
We loved -â.ngelo and he will be missed by our mission
as well as all the brothers and sisters that knew him.
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district president, Bro. Dennis Moraco.

Florida Area Campout
By Doug

Obrad.wich

World terrorism is a major

concern earth ."

At
so
many, it's comforting to know that
there still are places of refuge. On April
25-2'l one such site was located right
here in the United States. A group of
150 people found safety from not only
when choosing a vacation spot today.
a

time when such hor¡o¡ is affecting

He gave the meeting over to

the air./How beautiful/Of You
share/A touch

of

the

preaching of the Word of God, which fed

to

heaven/Here on
While Bro, Duane Lowe

the saints. So powerful were the
brothers' words, that two new converts
asked for thei¡ baptism.

opened in prayer, Sis. JilÌ Kovacic saw

a vision of a man she felt was

Jesus

Christ, kneeling in a grove oftrees, Certainly God was wishing the saints a good
morning.

"LetNotthe Sun Go Down" was the

terrorism, but even from television, title that Bro. Joe Catone gave to this
newspapers, radio, or any other medium year's seminars, Each class kept this
that brings the accepted 'no¡ms' of constanttheme as the campers learned
societv into our
being peaceable

lives

7

Ê"'i:'3:"r#åt'iå:t

The Florida Area MBA held its annual

cåmpout retreat in Lake Placid, located Saturday after lunch was a time ùo enin central Florida. Those attending had joy a whoÌe gamut of different activities.
much to enjoy. The moment the Some chose to row boats peacefully
campers arrived, they were assigned across the lake. Some participated in
bunkhouses which bore different titles. the organized sports, headed by Sisters
The brothers were delighted to spend Nancy DiNardo and Dana Lowe. Some
their weekend in The Garden of Eden, chose to fish lazily off the dock, while
the Land Bountiful, and The House of others sat casually under the shade
Israel, while the sisters happily spend trees. Some chose the serenity of the
their time on The Hill Cumorah, Mount empty bunkhouses to read some scripSinai, Salem, and even Paradise
tu¡es, or to watch the slides provided by
although everyone claimed to have en- Bro, Walter Laird of past GMBA CâmÞ
joyed a little bit of paradise.
outs. Whichever event was chosen, the
day was enjoyed by alì.

After lunch, Bro. Mark Kovacic baptized Bro. Alvin "Skip" Swanson, Jr,,
and B¡o. John D'Orazio baptized Bro.
John Cote. We gathered in the cafeteria
for our last meeting, where the gift of
the Holy Ghost was bestowed on Bro.
Skip by Bro, Bert Scheffler and on Bro.
John by Bro. Mike Radd. Sis. Patty
Jasmin Cote also asked to be reinstated
into the Church, and Bro. Gene Perri,
Jr. laid hands on her.

In the same fashion as the camp
began, with the saints and lriendsjoining hands in a large prayer circle,

Florida Campout 1986 came to a tearful close. The weekend was successful"
)y spent sheltered from the dangers and

terrors that the world offers. Maybe the
greatest horror is not world terrorism
at alì; perhaps the greatest terror is a
life \À'ithout the peâce of Jesus Christ.
The Florida District has three new
witnesses who will attest to that.

Camp officialìy opened on Friday

evening in Zion, the main meeting hall,
The Saturday evening meeting was
as all handsjoined in a large circle and under the direction of Bro. Mark
Bro. Joe Catone, Jr. invited God to Kovacic, the Area MBA Chaplain.
spend tbe weekend with the saints. This Before the evening ended, the saints
prayer was answered on many occa- had enjoyed the uplifting words of the
sions throughout the weekend, as the priesthood, testimonies of new and old
Lord made Himself manifest in several conyerts, beautiful singing, the

ways.

manifestation of the gift and intÆrpret¿-

tion of tongues, and many other expres-

Chapel on Saturday moming was held sions of God's love.
in an outdoor meeting hall. lt must have
been a similar moming that inapired the
The Florida District took charge of
verse, "Good Morning, God!/How fresh the Sunday meeting, under its new

O*
would n¿uer

Ì¿a¡e

C*-u,
tnede such Lolely

hwe giuen w the d,eep
lleerts to enjoy thßr/l, aboua and
clags, ancl

begond aLL thougltt, un\ess we were
meønt to be imnLorto,L.

Nathaniel Hâwthorne
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Greøtitngs

in

Clurí.st

stones to cast at Him when He såid, "I
have come that they might have life and
have it abundantly. I and the Father are

th€i¡ belief into practice, and wish that
their faith was stronger.

one.

But tbese highly spiritually committed people, of whose life Jesus is the
Lord, are substantially different from
others. Gallup found that 68 percent of
them say they are happy, compared to

"

The reader must conclude in his own
heart whethe¡ His claims are true or
false. IfJesus' claims are true, then He

Lord; we must either accept or reject
His lordship. If His claims are not true,
what did He gain as a result of making
is

them? Certainly He gained no earthly
kingdom; His death would have been a

By Mørh Rand,y

Some answer this question in this
manner, "I'm ready to accept Jesus as
a great moral teacher, but I don't accept
His cìaim to be God."

"That is the one thing we must not
say," wrote C, D. Lewis, a former
atheist, in his classic little book, Mere
Chríntionity.
We then must conclude in ou¡ mind
who He

is:

evidence demands a verdict.

Whom we decide Jesus Christ is must
not be an idle intellectual exercise; it
must be to truly determine that Jesus
is the Lord.

mittÆd, even though their income is
lower tban the overall average. FamiÌy
life is more important to them, and they
are more tolerant ofdifferent races and

needless tragedy for a hopeÌess cause,

religions. Not surprisingly, they are

Fortunately there is historical and

twice as likely (46 percent compared to
22 percent) to be working with tbe poor,

contemporary evidence that Jesus is
Lord. Philip Schoff, author of flisúo4r

the sick, or the elderly.

of thc Ch.rislion Ctr,arcft. acknowledges
the moral puÌity and dignity of Jesus,
revealed in His every word and work,

Gallup concìuded that their deep faith
transforming effect on their lives,
just as Jesus promised it would. But
churches have done a poor job of get'
ting that message out.

and acknowledged by universal consent.

Who Do You Say
That I Am?

only 30 percent of the spiritually urcom-

How could He be any less than Lord,
when He returned the wisest answer to

tempting questions, when He caìmly
and deliberately predicted His death on
the cross, His resurrection on the thi¡d
day, the outpouring of His Holy Spirit,
the founding of His Chùch, the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem-predictions which
have been literally fulfilled.

Even an historian who was

a

has a

Isn'i it time to go back to the fi¡st
love? Time for redidication, time for
family first and time to assume ourjust
claim as followers of Christ. Jesus is

Lord of Lo¡ds. King of Kings. He is
therefore Lord of our life.
Let the light shine that others may
light.

see that we are children of

dedicated opponent of organized Christianity, Williåm Lecky, said, "The simple record ofthese three yea.rs of active
life has done more to regenerate and

Mark Randy

softnn mankind than the exhorlåtions

of moralists."
What contemporary evidence is there,
that Jesus was ?¿o¿ the Christ, the Way,
the Truth, and the Life?

Notice
Special Event

What did Jesus say of Himself? The
most extraordinary claims are in John's
"I am the bread of life, if anyone

Gospel.

eats of this bread he will live
forever. if anyone thirst, let him

come to me and drink. He who believes
in me, as the scripture has said, out of

his heart shall flow rivers of living
waters." (John chapters 6 & ?)

"I

am the light of the world; he who
foìlows me will not walk in darkness,
but will have the light of life. If you con-

America has a high percentage of
churchgoers who confess that "Jesus is
Lord," a Gallup Poll shows.

announces the

Yet no modern nation has

higher

rates of crime, divorce, illegitimacy, or
abortions. Is there no impact of belief
of Jesus on ethics?

This paradox so troubled George
Gallup, Jr., president of the Gallup Poll,
that he asked â number of questions in
1984 to measure the depth of "spiritual

tinue in my word, you are truìy my
disciples, and you will know the truth,
and the truth will make you free."

commitment" among christians.

(Chapter 8)

religion is the most important influence
in their life. Only a quarter of the chris-

His contemporaries did not understand those words when they were
spoken. But they clea.rly understood His
claim to b€ the Son of God, equal to the

Father, a claim which most Jews considered blasphemous. They picked up

The San Carlos Celebration Committ€e

Only one person in four sajd that

25 Year Anniversary Ceìebration
November 22

1986

San Carìos, Arizona

A wonderful celebration is being planned, and we want Eoz there! Together
we wilì reminisce, share ex¡reriences,
and have a weekend of blessings. Check

with your presiding elder for forthcoming details. Make your plans z,oz!
This invitation is extended to all.

tians polled claimed to lead a very chris-

tian life. And onìy tweÌve percent might
be called "highly spiritually committed," answering'yes' to those two questions and others-people who constantly
seek God's will in prayer, r¡/ho try to put

& 23,

The Committee:

Bro. Phil Damore
Bro. Steve Saffron
Bro. Norman James

July, 1986

It Is Writben

beasts of the fields! Isaiah likens the
Kingdom of God (Zion) to ê t€nt that

cannot be uprooted; surrounded bY
beautiful streams of water where no

ships of war will ever pass again. And
the riches of the land with ¿ll of its immense resources, which the sjnners
abused, rvill become the riches of the
people of God; and there will be no
more sickness or diseases to troubìe the
Saints; and no sinners will be therein
The prophet Hosea, in conjunction with
Isaiah, says:

And in that day will

I

make a

covenant for them with the beasts
ofthe field, and with the fowls of

Bg Apostle V. J. Lnalao
Dear Saints of the Lord,
Continuing the gïidance of the Holy

Spirit in writing about the hopes and
aspirations of the people of God in the
"ìast days" relative to those things
which shalì occu¡ in Zion (or, as The
Church of Jesus Christ has often refer'
red to it, "The Peaceful Reign," which
is the Kingdom of God on earth), I will

continue to point out the wonderful
things thât shall transpire therein:
And it shall come to pass in the
last days, that the mountåin of the
Lord's house shall be established
in the top of the mountains, and

shall be exalted above the
hills; ¿nd all nations shall flow
unto it.

And many people shall go and
say, Come ye, and let us go up to
the mountain of the Lord, to the
house of the God of Jacob; and he
will teach us of his ways, and we
wiìl walk in his paths: for out of
Zion shalì go forth the law, and

the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem.

And he shall judge among the
nations, and shall rebuÌe many
people: and they shaìl beet their
sÞ'ords into plowshÊres, and their
spears into pruninghooks: nation
lift up sword against na-

shall not

tion, neither shall they learn war
any more (Isaiah 2:2-4).
W}¡at a maff€lous pictu¡e tàe prcphet
has portreyed to us. We must believe

heaven, and with the creeping
things of the ground: and I will
break the bow and the sword and
the battle out of the earth, and I
will make them to lie down safeþ.

And I rvill betroth thee unto
me . . . inrighteousness,andin

judgment, and in lovingkindness,
and in mercies. I will even b€trotå
thee unto me in faithfuìnesg: and
thou shalt know the
2:18-20).

Lord (Hosea

3

waste places; and he will make
her wilderness like Eden, and her

desert like the garden of tbe
Lord; joy and gladness shall be
found therein, thanksgiving, and
the vorce of melody (lsaiah 6l:3).

At destruction and famine thou
shaÌt laugh: neither sha.lt thou be
afraid oI the beasts of the earth.
For thou shalt be in league with

the stones of the field: and the
beasts of the fïeld shâlt be at
peace with thee. And thou shalt
know that thv tåbernacle shall be
in peace; anä thou shalt visit thy
habitation, and shalt not sin. thou
shalt }llow also that thy seed shall
be great, and thine offspring as

the grass of the earth (Job
5:22-26).

The Lord also shalì roar out of
Zion, and utter his voice from

Jerusalem; and the he¿vens and
the earth shall ehake: but the
Lord will be the hope of his peo'
ple, and ihe strength of the

children of Israel. So shall ye
know that I am the

I¡rd

your God

dwelling in Zion, my holy moun-

It is truly âmezing how the different
prophets saw and foretold of the same

tain: then shall Jeruealem be holy, and there shall no strangers

eventa that were going

pass through her any more,

to transpire

upon the face of the earth. They lived
hundreds of years apart, yet by the in'
spiration of the Holy Spirit they saw the
future; that which is in store for the
people of God in the last days. Written
below are some of the prophecies con-

cerning the Peacefirì Reiga (Zion).
Remember this: Zion, when understood
in its entirety, is the Kingdom of God
on earth. And when the Peacefu.l Reign
(Zion) is tully established, and the New
Jemsalem is built, then will it come to
pass that the

\{ord of the Lord will go

.And it shåll come to psss in that
day, that the mounains shall drop
down new wine, and tlle hills shall

flow with milk, and all the rivers
of Judah shall flow with rvatêrs,
and a fount¿in shall come forth of
tbe house of the Lord, and shaìl
watær the valley of Shittim (Joel
3:16-18).

Following are some of the Book of
Monwn prophecies concerning the

out of Jerusalem (the New Jerueslem,
the capital city of Zion), and tåe law will
go forth out of Zion (the Kingdom of
God on earth) which is filled with peace
(the Peacetul Reigrr). And all this will
take place just prior to the First Resurrection (Revelation 20th Chapter).

estå.blishment of tàe Kingdom of God on

The prophets rejoiced in that which
the Lord gave them to see and predict
by His Holy Spirit. We, too, must reioice
and praise the Lord for opening our
eyes and our hearts to the underEtand'
ing of the prophecies. Following are

And the powers of heaven shall be
in the midst of this people; yea,

some more prophecies by men who were

that all the above must come to pass,
This is the Word of the Lord, not of
man. Just think, brothers and sisters,

inspired by the Holy Spirit which relate
tp the conditions that will prevail in the
Peaceful Reign (Zion):

what a wonderfuì era of peace shall be
upon the face ofthe earthl No wars! No
f¿mines! No enmities; not even witÌì tÌ¡e

For the Lord shall comfort
Zion: he will confort ell her

the earth:

And behold, tàis people will I
establish in this land, unto the
fulfillling of the covenant which I
made with your father Jacob;
and it ehâlì b€ a New Jerus¿lem.
even I wilì be in tbe midgt of
you (III Nephi 20:22).
Please note that the covenant that
God made with Jacob is found in
Genesis 49:26, which reads:
The blessings of thy father have
prevailed above the blessings of

(CoDtlnued oq P¡ge 11)
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anything, He was experiencing much

Conversion in
Lorain, OH
By Katherine

joy and the Spirit of God was
manifesting itself in his heart.

Christ.
As the callings for baptism ..vere being proclaimed dwing Sunday's sen'ice,

Cocco

During the ìattær part of March, 1986,
husband and I
were walking hand in hand along a very

I received a dream. My

long road. As we approached the end we
a
beautiful body of water, The water ìvas

were standing on the shore

of

crystal clear and calm with flowing ripples. The sun cast a golden glow on its
glassy surface. What a beautiful sight
indeedl To the right and to the left the¡e
was more of this beautih¡l water. As we
stood there together viewing tbis love-

ly sight I removed my hand from my
husband's and was lifted from this
beautifuÌ pÌace.

I awoke and began to ponder upon the
dream. The interpretâtion came to my
mind. During ow 38 years of marriage
we have walked hand in hand. the road
has been Ìong and sometimes very hard

and rough-my busband and his family

are of another faith. Throughout ou¡
marriáge I have tried my best, with
much prayer, to live as an example to
Mike and my family. We have been
blessed with children and grandchiìdren. Hand in hand we've walked
through life's journey bo the edge of this
beautiful shore I saw in my dream, and
now it wouÌd tal<e the hand of God to
touch Mike and c¿ll him into the waters

and the bìessings were pouring down
upon the saints, he was resisting the
desire to proclaim his own repentance
and call for his baptism. During the serpleading for workers in the vìneyard,
Mike received a vision of Jesus Christ.
Christ appeared to him above the
apostles and eÌders sitting on the
rostrum, He ha'i His arms outstretched and beckoned Mike to come unto
Him. Mike cìosed his eyes and rubbed
them in disbeÌief. He opened his eyes
once again, and the vision ofChrist was

still there before him. As the vision
began to fade, Mike felt a sensation
throughout his whole being. He began
to cry without shame as we sang./ s¿
As I Am.

tized, He could resist no more. Christ
had broken the chains that had him
bound for so many years. Praise God
from whom aÌl bÌessings flow. Mike was
baptized in Lorain, Ohio by Bro. Joe
Calabrese and confirmed by Bro, Frank
Calabres€ into that b€autiful river of life
on April22, I986. All honor, glory, and
prâise to our Lord, Savior and King.

arrived until closing. He was the firsi
to lead the v/ay, always wanting to sit
up front and be early so as not to miss

hold fast the profession of our
faith without wavering; for he is
faithful that promised (Hebrews
L0:22

&

23\.

Please continue

to

¡emember me

along with all the sick.

Bro. Dominic Moraca

An Experience
Dear B¡others and Sisters from coast

to coast,
I wanl 1o use this means of thanking
alì of you for your prayers and cards in
my behalf for the recent heart attack I
suffered, and would like to state that I

am now recovering very well.

I

would like

to give you my

ex-

perience. The day before my surgery,

my son Domenick could not work

Note of Thanks

saints. I knew,
it wouldn't be long before
God would accomplish this wonderful

Äs the Spiritual Conference was
scheduled to take place in Greensburg,
PA last April, Mike had a strong desire
to attend-the first time eyer since we
were married. Plans and arrangements
were made. \{e arrived Saturday afternoon. Mike was excited and participated
in every session from the mom€nt we

an evil conscience, and our bodies
washed with pure wat€r. Let us

After closing prayer Mike turned to

of all the

Mike had been under the convicting
power ofGod for some time. He fought
against the love of the saints and the
Gospel, but sÌowly he had begun to at.
tend more meetings, accept invitâtions,
and visit the saints with me. He would
also invit¿ them to our home and enjoy
their company. This was foreign to him
in the past, Slowly he lvas learning to
love us.

Let us draw near with a true
heart in full assurance of faith,
having our hearts sprinkled from

me and proclaimed his desire to be bap-

ho\¡¡ever, that

miracle.

ln my afflictìon I find consolation in
the folJowing:

mon ofBro. Dominic Thomas, as he was

ofregeneration. I could do no more but
continue to pray for him along with the

prayers

flourish and prosper in God's Holy
Spirit, with all the gifts and bìessings
which belong to The Church of Jesus

Dea¡

Brothe¡l

..

,

because of my condition, so he came to

the bospital to visit me and spend the
afternoon with me. It was a very dreary

and dark dây, but when Bro. Duane
Sisters,

This is to express my special thanks

to all the saints for your prayers and
fastings on my behalf, and for the daily

inflow of cards and phone calls.

l,owe poured oil upon my head, my son
Domenick suddenly saw a great light illuminate the room and feìt agreatblessing. He knew that God would take care
of me and God would help the surgeon
in the operation.

So that you may aÌl know my progress, I am currently on radiation

I again want to praise God for His
mercy and compassion in seeing me
through this ordeaì.

bones. According to doctors, the ìongrange outìook is promising. They want
me to resume a full and active Ìife and
observe the proper precautions for the

Sincerely, Brother Sam Risola, Sr.
Tampa, Florida Branch

treatments for a disease called
myeìoma, a cancer that attåcks the

remainde¡ of my ìife.

I

am very grat€fuI to God for His
tender mercies towards me. Fo¡ the
greater part of my life I have preached
and proclaimed His Holy name, and

with His help and your continued
prayers, I will continue to do so. Fo¡ I,
like all of you, want to see the Church

Saturday afternoon, March 23, 1985
was the close of a particularly trying
week, which håd caught up to me. The
responsibilities of being a mother and
wife c¿n sometimee leave us emotionally
and physicaìly exhausted. Feeling lonely
(Contlnued on Pag€ 12)
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Vision

lt¡)tToR-¡N-CHIEt
J. S¿ôl.ro

^nthony
156-13 M¡nh¡¡s
Dûtro¡r. MI 48205

¡))l1on
^ssls¡^N'f
P€t€r A, Scohro
llrrcourt
¡'r¡co., MI 48026
3ô2,r?

In this month's paper, Bro. Jim Lovalvo concludes his article about the future expect¿ìtions of the Church. IIis writings explain how the city of Zion wiìl serve as a resting place
for the righteous during times of destructìon throughout the world. The Peaceful Reign
should be real to åll of us. It should have significance in our daily lives, givìng us hope
for a better day on earth. It shouìd be part of our vision.

CON6ULTANTS
N€pùt t)eM€rcur¡o
Lconâr.l ?l. Lov¡lro

When Christ began His ministry on earth, r'elatively few of those who claimcd to be
foÌlowers of God recognized Him as the Messiah, Many who were well-versed in the scrìptures, who spent much of their tjme in the synagogues, could not see that Jesus was fulfiìl
ing the p¡ophecies they had so often studied. What they ìacked was vision, or understanding, of the pìan of God.
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signs of the times.
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ATLANlIC

'What

does The Church of Jesus Christ mean to you? It must be more to us than just
a pleasant place to spend a Sunday morning. It has to be mo¡e than the group of peopÌe
we see once or twice a week. We must identify with the General Church, a great body
of people united in a common goal. If we aìl have that spiritual vision, our priorities wilÌ
be aÌigned toward the fulfilling of the word of God. So that we may all better understand
\rr'hat the Lord requires of us, we must all strive to become more familiar with His wo¡d.
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Today, as we endeavo¡ to follow the teachings of Christ and do the things He has commanded us, it is imporLant thât each of us has a true vision of the things God has in store
for His peopìe and His Church. As events in the world which lead to His second coming
continue to unfold, we must be sufficiently rooted in the Resbored GospeÌ to recognüe them,
to the point where we rejoice in our hearts, rather than fear, when we see the ominous

By meeting together often and becoming involved in the work of the Lord, we will improve our vision of the plan of God.
Of the billions ofpeople on the earth today, very few understand that the angel has flown

through the midst of heaven, carrying the everìasting gospel. Through God's infinite mercy, we have been blessed with this understanding, and we muat treasure and nurture it
as a precious legacy. We are accountåble for carrying out our part in God's plan, as recorded
ín The Booh of Morm.on, We must not tell ou¡selves that somebody else will fulfill tbe mission that we have been given. It is our duty to maintain a vision of the future ofthe Chu¡ch,
to understand the significance of the Restored GospeÌ.

If you don't appreciate the necessity of the Boolr of Mormon, the hcritage of the Seerl
of Joseph, the coming of the Choice Seer, the gathering of Israel, or the establishmenl
of the Peaceful Reign, you are in danger of being spiritualÌy bìind, lacking the vision that
js essential in recognizing ihe wiÌÌ of God. If we as individuals do not have a clear understanding of what God has in store fo¡ the Churcb, we may not recognize His prophecies
being fulfilled. Like the many in old Jerus¿lem who turned Jesus away, we wilÌ not know
the Lord when He comes.
I would encourage each of us, then, to do whateve¡ we can to understand what God has
in sto¡e for His servants, studying the word of God and the faith of the Church, that we
would have vision to see ahead, and the strength to glance neither to the right nor to the
left when sto¡ms and tribuÌations come upon us. "Whcre there is no uision, the peoplc
'perish.: but hø th,at keepetlL, tha law, hapytE is /¿€" (Proverbs 29:18).
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We must pray to God to remove our
fears, to flex our body parts and let

The

them grow strong and useful. One body

part cannot function without another
for the body to be whole, Even the
smallest, most hidden body part is vital
to the health of the whole body. The
whole body suffers when one part suffers; when one part (person) is honored,
we are ¿ll honored. As God has set each
person in the body as it pleases Him
(verse 18), then let us feel the joy and
honor in that and develop ou.r body part
to be a member of a beautiful, smoothly
tunctioning body, building the kingdom
of God upon the face of this earth.

Children's
Corner
Bg Jùn¿t Steinrock

Dear Boys and Girls,

In I Corinthians 12:12-31, the Apostle PauÌ tells us that all of us who serve
God and love each other are parts of one

body. Each person is a different body
part. When I began to think upon this
scripture, so many \ryonderful thoughts
came to mind.

I realized how silly it is for me to be
jealous of a brother or sister who can
do something better than

I

can. I

remember as a young person at Camp-

outs r€senting

a different group

or resentfulness sneaking in. Usually
the root of these feelings is fear-fear
that I'm not as good as someone else,
or that someone will see me as

a

failure,

or lhat I ui,ll be a failure.
Think what a body wouÌd do if the feet
were afraid to move! What if the hands

were afraid to reâch out and grasp

something or if the muscles that support
the hands and feet refused to work and
said, "No way! If I'm not the one out
in front, I won't support that part of the

body that is!"

behind his back.
'Who

Find the words listed below:

will be the ears? Quick to hear

the good. Quick to hear the secret pain

someone needs to

share, quick to
understand and direct the body to do
good.
Who wiìl be the fingernails, sunding
close there to protect the sensitive
fingertips of the groping hand, which
must reach out into the void and pat a
head or smooth away t€ats, or ¡each out
where they might be rejected?

'Will you
be the faithful heart, firmly
beating away, st€adfastly and earnestl-y sending nourishing good prayers out
c'n behalf of all the body parts? Vitdly
needed in all areas of ou¡ wonderful
Church are those quiet deep souìs who

will day in and d:'y out carry great

BLOOD
BODY PARTS
FOOT
GIFT
GOD'S
GOOD
HAND
HOPE
MUSCL¡J
PRAY

giving red blood cells-are vital.

Perhaps those are the constant p¡ayers
prayed in secret by faithful members.

lVho would be the tongue? That is a
preciow member of the body. The Apostle James in the Bible tells us what a
powerful member the tongue is, to do
good or eviì, and how hard it is to control. So much good work can be done by

SPIRITUAL
SUM
SUPPORT

TALK
TALK (AGAIN)
TELL
TONGUE

THINGS
WORD

B

o

D

Y

P

A

R

T

S

L

E

E

II

G

N

o
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P

o

P

X
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R
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o
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D
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A
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R
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A

Y

o

P

T

Are you a white blood cell? Ready to
in and sacn{rce yotn lime, yotc
life, to heal pain and the disease of sin

o o D
w o T

N

H

o

U

U

H

N

G

S

in someone else's life?

G

L c

S

U

M

.Are you

F

E

L

ajoint or a wonderful stretch'

ing ligament, someone who connects
one part of the body, one way of think'
ing, to another whose ways or culture

Notice

may be different?
Even tbe tiniest body parts-the life-

SAY

spiritual hrrrderr" icir tbe mo¡e delicate
or infirm body parts.
dash

Have you ever had a muscle in your
eye or in your face tic, flicker and feel
so odd? Well, itis the same way with the
body of our Church. If one tiny muscle,
one precious member, is 'out of sync,'
not working right, it affects the outlook
and the well-being of the whole body.

WORD SEARCH

hurt or assassinate someone's character

of

young sisters and being very rude and
jealous. We ìaugh about those days now,
but even as an adult there are times I
feel tbose old feelings ofjealousy, hate,

SincereÌY,
Sister Jan

the good instead of
a tongue that
the bad-by a tongue that refuses to say
the bad and discouraging words that
sees

We each are vita)ly needed

One

whole body needs many different work-

inq parts.

It

indeed is silly for us to

waste our energies coveting somebody
else's job or position. There is always a
way to tone and strengthen our in-

dividual body part.

Muscles need to be used or they wilì
wither. Our spiritual glfts are like that.

The General Ladies' Uplift CircÌe
Conference will be held on October
4, 1986 at Detroit, Michigan Branch

2. Sister

Joann Cotellesse

is

in

charge of accommodations. Her ad-

dress

is 4300 Beach, Ecorse, MI

48229, and her phone number is (313)

388-8832.
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Following the seminar discussions,

lVomen
Michigan-Ontario
Circle Retreat
By Cøthy

MULLø

The Michigan-Ontario Area Ladies'

Uplift Circle heÌd their lirst

annual

retreât on March 1, 1986 in Ann Arbor,
Michigan. There were frfty-two sisters
and friends in attendance.

The sisters were greeted by Area
President Arline WÌritton and Vice
President Lorraine DeMercurio, Sis.

Lorraine ¡ead from James 1:19-2?,
reminding us to clea¡ ou¡ minds and
keep ourselves unspotted from the
world, that we should be doers as well
as hearers of God's word,

After lunch was served we

had

seminars. They were divided into three
groups, and the topic of study was entitled "Restoration Clinic." Each group
was asked to review and compare their
everyday activities and how they can in-

corporate their daily routines into a
spiritual agenda. The end result was to
focus our attention on the things God
wants us to do. There is room for improvement in all of us and we must

the sisters enjoyed a wonderful dinner'
The remainder of the evening was for
fellowship and fun. Sis. Terèsa Piacentino celebratæd her natural birthday a.nd
her 45th spiritual birthday on this day.

Brothers Car, Frammolino and

George Benyola joined the sisters for
the Sunday service. Bro. George read
from Jeremiah 18;2'10 and expressed
himself by teìling us how we can do better to serve God, When we made our
commitment, \¡/e b€gan to take shape as
the Pótter beEan His work. Unless we
become pure as refined gold, the Lord
won't accept us. If we want to be mold'
ed into rvhat God wants us to be, we
must be prayerful.

Bro. Carl Frammolino

followed,

reviewing the goals that were est¿blished for the benefit of ou¡ souls this
weekend. He emphasized that the roìe
we ta.ke on and the work resulting from
that role is for the perfecting of the
saints. We follow one Lord, one faith,
and one baptism so that we rnaY all
come in the unity of the Church,

There was a season of t€stimony
where many sisters expressed their
heartfelt thanks before the Lord. A
special prayer was offered for the many
problems and illnesses that befall many
of our sisters and their families today.

those qualities necessary

7
for the

per-

fecting of their souls.

PA Area Circle
Meeting
By Mat"g Tamburrino
The Pennsylvania Area Circle met at
Fredonia, PA on April 26, 1986. Our

chairperson, Sis. Martha Gehìy,

welcomed the 34 sisters that were pre-

sent, Today's theme was "Mothers of
the BibÌe." Each local gave a report on
a motler from the Bible or Book ofMor.
mon. The sisters thåt \¡¡ere present gave

their name, branch, and number of
children and grandchildren they had.

Sis. Harriet Byers of Monongahela

received a beautiful corsage for having

the largest family.
The officers were all present and a
communication was read from Sis.
Mabel Bickerton. She requested that we
send yarn to Sis. Ruth Mountain, who
is making afghans for Indian children.
Plans are beingmade to have an Area

It will be heÌd at the
McKeever Environment¿l Learning
Center on Augúst 22-24.
CircÌe Retreat.

perfect state.

perience, We hope eyeryone strives for

The next PA Area Circle meeting will
be held November l, 1986 at the Imperial, PA Branch. The Lord truly bless'
ed all those who mâde an effort to be
here today.

MBA

heard the voice of God saying, "I have
provided for you in the past, and I will
continue to provide for you and bless

testimony, prayer, or discwsion groups.
All tåese activities are supervised by our
brothers in the ministry.

adhere to God's improvement plan if we

want to reach that "perfect 10" or

To the many that attended this
¡etreat it was an enlightening ex-

you,

Anaheim MBA
Bg Cørl Huttmbørgør
The Anaheim, CA Branch is known
for being a very voung group. This has
been an asset to our MBA. We are all
involved in the MBA activities, and our
participation and excitement spreads
from one person to another, then back
to us again. All the thanks go to our
God, who has truly answered our
prayers.

Our MBA meets each Wednesday
night at 7:30 p.m. The first week of each
month, we have ajoint revival meeting
with our beloved brothers and sisters
from the Sant¿ An¿ Mission, At our last
revival meeting a sister from Santa Ana

"

Ou¡ MBA classes are divided into an
adult class, a young people's class, and
a young teenagers' clâss. At the present
time we're making in-depth studies of
the Book of Mormon, Once a month, we

have what we call an open meeting,
where many groups get together to per-

form plays, songs, spiritual lrivia
games, and other activities that are both

exciting and educational. We reserve
this night for periodic singspirations as
well, or sometimes we'll devote it to
testimony or prayer.

The Anaheim MBA often plans activities for Sunday evenings. These are
usually quite informal, such as gather-

ings at the homes of the saints for dinner and felÌowship, Sometimes we

return to the branch for

more

We have also planned many fundraisers, such as car washes, bake sales,
hot dog sales, garage sales, and many
others. We are planning a bike ¡ide

along the Santa Ana Riverbed

(a

twenty-mile ride to the ocean, where
brothers and sisters in Newport Beach
wilÌ be waiting for us),
Our MBA is truly on the move. Thank
God for so many young, enthusiastic
saints who are always willing to give of
their time and energy for the betterment of the MBA and our spiritual lives.

We've said much about oru young
peopìe, but the fact is, we have many

older brothers and sist€rs without
whose matchless enthusiasm our MB,A

(Contlnued on Pagc 12)
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am I prepared to meet Him?" The Spirit
of God overshadowed our brother, and
ìt impressed everyone to see bis earnest
desire in serving and praising Cod.

Florida Dstrict
Bg Josie Jøsmin
The saints along the East Coast of
Florida gathered in Lake Worth Branch
a mini conference sponsored by the

for

evangelists.

Bro. Dom expounded upon the joy of
the saints, which truly is in the Lord,
He used as his text Psaìm 51, where
David pleaded with the Lord for me¡cy, asking Him to purge and cÌeanse him

completeìy.

B¡o. Dominic Mo¡aca addressed the
congregation and pleaded for the
prayers of the saints to heìp him in his
time of affliction. He asked the royal
priesthood of the Son of God to anoint
him, and we once again exercised faìth,
as taught by Jesus Christ, "even as a

grain of mustard seed."

Evangelist Gene Perri,

Jr.

was

presidìng, and felt to pass the Lord's
Supper this morning. We experienced
something new, by this ordinance being

performed early on the Lord's Day,
preparing each one of us for a day of
total subjection and honor to ou¡ Savior.
Jesus Christ.
Bro. Moraca expressed himself on the
subject, "Ifthe Lord shouÌd come today,

Our brother e).Tlained the importance

of seeing our sins and

asking

forgiveness, and to never deny our sins.
but to be honest of heart to the Lord.
Truly the joy of the saints is in the
Lord; this is the only way to salvation.
We must have a broken heart and a contrite spirit. "What a frìend we have in
Jesus,/All our sins and griefs to bear."

brethren. "The effectual fervent praye¡
of a righteous man availeth much."

Bro. Charles Smith continued, presenting the message of the g¡eatpower
of God, and stressing the importance of
being men and women ¿fter God's ow¡
hea¡t. We are to be truthfuì ìn our service to God, and lift the banne¡ of truth,
showing the world that we are the true
people of God. We must examine our
lives and get rid of those things that
avail nothing for our souls. We must
shine as bright as the noonday sun,

Bro. Gene Perri, Jr. concluded the
service by encouraging the saints to "Be
on fire in your service to the Lord," IIe

mentioned the missionary work in In-

best that is before us. We were never

dependence, Missouri thåt is progressing and also those who have voÌunteered
1o travel to Kenya. It is a big sacrifico
to do missionary work, but the rewarcl
is greal. Every membe¡ can be a mis.

promised a beautìirì rose garden. There

sionary and telì others of this Gospel.

We must increase in faith, to prove
ourselves, run the race, and pass the

are many thorns along the way which
we must endure. Bro. Dominic pleaded
for those in their youth not to wait for
old age, because it may never come. "Be
preparedl" he exclaimed, and related
the incident of Ðnos, who poured his
heart out to the Lord on behaìf of his

After breaking for lunch, we
reconvened for fellowship and
I,estimony. We enjoyed ou¡selves im.
mensely this day, and are longing for
the gâthering, the great gathering of
the Church and the House of Israel.

Apostle V, James Lovalvo then exhorted us, using the 13th Chapter of

Branch and Mission News

Alma regarding the calling of a man of

IIe expÌained that the High
Priesthood was prcpared from the
beginning and thal this Holy Olìer is
God.

San Diego, CA
B7¡ Carolun

Martorana Light

Recentìy, we in the Califomia District
were blessed with the recommendations

of four brothers to the ministry. Aìl of
these brothers are young men, eager to
work fo¡ the Lord and His Church.
One of them, Bro. Bob Womack, is a
member of the San Diego B¡anch and
was ordained February 23, 1986 in the
presence of many brothers, sisters,
family members, and friends.

As Sundav School began, the church
buìlding was beginning to be filled with
people from California, Arizona, and
Mexico, and anticipation of a blessed
day in God's House could be felt by all.
Various songs were offe¡ed to the Lo¡d
for this special occasion, including Opø,
My Eges That I Mag See, which is Bro.
Bob's favorite hymn,

Presidíng Ðlder Lou Cìccati opened
the Sunday scrvice by ¡elating an experience had by Bro. Domenic Castelli

concerning Bro, Bob's calling into the

ministry. Bro. Domenic is a faithful
pilÌar of the Church and has served

many years in the priesthood. One evening, after praying that God would use
the young men for His purposes, he hal
a dream,

In the erperience, he saw the ministry

of the San Diego Branch assembled
togethcr and Bro. Bob was in their

after the order of Christ. Bro. Jim added that the responsibility of souls Ìests
upon this ministry.

Bro. George Heaps followed, speak.
ing on the purpose of setting apart by
the washing of feet. This ordinance, a
commandment ofGod, is used to set an
individual apart for a specific work.

miclst for questioning. After qucsrìon.

ing was complete, those

present

unanimousìy agreed that ou¡ brother
was called of God. B¡o. Domenic also
saw other brothers whom God would
call in the firture. We praise God that
He once again ¡evealed His will unto
one of His servants.

Bro. Lou then related the responsibilities, characteristics, and duties of
an elder in The Church of Jesus Christ,
citing writings of the Apostle Paul and
excerpts f¡om the Minister's Manual.
He stated that we need young men to

continue Christ's ministry and admonished our young brothe¡ to take
lhese things seriously and apply them

in his wo¡k fo¡ the Lord.

Bro. Bob was then called forwa¡d to
take part in this ordinance, which was
perf<-'rmed by Bro. Ralph Frammolinu.
The congregation sang Ye Who Are
to Labor whtÌe Bro. Bob was en-

Ca,LLecl,

circled by the priesthood members,
after which a praye¡ was offered by
Bro. John Mancini that God's Spirit and

Power would be evident

in

the

ordination.

Bro. Bob was ordained ìnto the
priesthood by Bro. George Heaps. Bro.
Bob then spoke briefly, praising God for
entering his life through the testimony
of a brother with v/hom be had worl<ed, Our brother expressed a desire to

July, 1986
work for God and to be a servant to IIis
people and an example to all those with
whom he would come in contact. Ou¡
mouring service was then closed and we
gath"red for Iunch and fellowship.
'fhe afternoon service featured speak,
ing by three young elders. B¡o. John
Mancinì of the Tse Bonito, NM Brancb
expressed how the Gospel of Ch¡ist is
alive in his heart and his iife. He shar.ed
many experìences tbat God has blessed
him with over the years and told how
God has been ready to aid him as a
Spiritual Father. He used John 10 to
show that Christ is the Good Shepherd
and desires IIis sheep to hear and follow

llis

voice.

Detroit, Inner City
Ity Lisa DiFøLco
On ,lanuary 26, friends and membe¡s

of the Detroit Inner Oity B¡anch experienced an outpouring of God's Spirit.
We we¡e filled with blessings that could

nut be conlained. The Champine

brothers, Larry, Gary, Steve, and
Claude came to share with us the songs
the Lord has given them.
While Sis, Rosanne Champine sang
IJecause He Liues, Joshua and Janette
Wickley were brought forward to be
blessed. We ask everyone to remember

these two Indian children, who recently lost their mother, in prayer, that God
wìll fill the place of their parents, that
they may face uncertain days ahead-

just because He lives.

tures that they did not even know ex"
isted untiÌ after they had already writ-

ten the song. The Spirit of God came
down as they sang We S\øLI Behold
Him, and we all sang It's MA Desi're lo
close. Directly afterward, Bro. Joe
Milantoni announced that Philip Blount
would be baptir ed.
We met the next Sunday, February
2, prepared to \'r'itness the baptism of
ou¡ soon-to-be Brother PhiÌip. Bro. Sam
DiFalco of the Sterling Heights Branch
int¡oduced the service, teÌling how he
felt directed by the Lord to be with us
today. He started from the beginning of
time, when Jesus Christ was with the
Father. We know this only by faith, Bro.
Sam questioned us, "Can we believe a
man can divide the sea?" No, we can't.
But we do believe that God cân. From
the creation ofthe earth to the restorâtion of His Chu¡ch, everything was done
by God. The revelation upon which this
Church is built is made by God. None
of this perfect work could be brought
about by a man'shand. Thatis why our
Church stands in none other but the
name of Jesus Christ.

I

rent and baptized our beautiful new
sister. The rain had stopped, and the
sun was breaking through the clouds.
God blessed this day with all of His
special touches, Our hea¡ts we¡e alÌ
touched as we sang I Sun'qnd,er AII at

the water's edge.
We ¡eturned to the chu¡ch and Bro.
Fra¡rk Genaro confirmed ou¡ sister. 'Ihe
day was full of beautifuÌ tÉstimo¡ies and
our hearts were full. We hope that God
wiìl continue His blessings on our little
mission. !1/e pray that He wiìl call more
souls into our midst.
We want to thank alì the brothers and

sisters that visited us over this past
year, and we hope to have mo¡e visitors
this year. Come and share the blessings
with us and meet our new Sister lrene.
We ask that you remember our older
members in your prayers, as they are
in much need of prayer.

We brought Bro. Phiìip Blount to the

river to be baptized. Bro. Sam DiFalco
performed the baptism, and our new
brother was conïi¡med by Bro, Carl
Frammolino. Bro, PhiÌ then expressed
himself, saying that it's his desire to
serve the Lord alÌ of his days, and
thanked God for bringing him into this
Church.

Our new brother had to move away
anrl is attenrling the mission in Cincinnati, Ohio. We ask all to remember him
in prayer.

Foììowing the blcssing, t he Champine

Ire¡e Sch¡oede¡ ie baptized by Bro.
Clarerce Kírkpatrick oI Yucaípa, CA.

brothers sang many of the beautiful
songs which they've writben since com-

ing into the Church. They related their
many experiences of how God called
them out of the world to give them bet,
ter than the best that the Ìvorld had to
offer, The worldly fame they enjoyed
for a season couìd not solve their problems or hold their lives together.
One by one God began to work with
this family; solving their problems and
restoring their souÌs. ln the world they
were known as The Champine Brothers,
but thank God we now know them
spiritualìy as our Champine Brothers.
And God has given them a "new song '
to sing.

For the first time in thei¡ Ìives they
were able to sing and write their own
music, Under the inspiratìon of God
they wrote songs which related io scrip-

Yucaipa, CA
Bu Carol Kirhpatrick
IVe've had some wonderful blessings
so far this year at the Yucaipa, Califor-

nia Mission.

First, we had the joy of a young boy
being blessed on January 5. Christopher
Schroeder was bìessed by Bro. Clarence

Kirkpatrick, He is the son of lrene

Tampa, FL
February 23 was a day to remember,
We sang Good Morning Godandwereled in prayer by Bro.
Frank Rogolino of the Ft. Pierce
Branch, Presiding Elder Duane Lowe
said he felt he was in every branch
represented here this day, Bro. Joh¡
Griffith spoke on Luke 10:25-37, where
a day of blessings.

a lawyer asked Jesus, "Who is thy

Schroede¡.

neighbor?"

On February 16, Irene Schroeder was
baptized. We had had rain for a whole
night and a day, and we went to the mill
creek for the baptism. The creek was a

Brother Griffith expounded on the
story of lhe Cood Samaritan, saying

rushing torrent from aÌl the rain, but
God was with us and with Bro.
Kirþatrick, as he stood against the cu¡-

that we have to go back to our first love,
to our commitment to the Lo¡d at rhe
river's edge, and not be a hwoc¡ite as
(Cotrtinued on Poge l0)
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were the priest and the LeYite, but to Number
be a caring person to our friends and
neighbors, and to give our testimony 72
whenever the opportunity presents
itself, that God may work and caìl othe¡
souls into the fold.

Außust,l98SPennsylvaniaDistrictConference-Sunday

Be âctive iû the Church; do what God
erTects you to do with yoúr talents. Our
Brother John expressed his sincere

134

1985 GMBA Campout Choir
1 Cassette'lape.

beÌief that a nation would indeed be
¡ã"n in u ¿uv, itut *" should not be
discouraged concerning the progress of

138

1985 GMBA Campout Congrcgational

the Restored Gospel, but that we shonld

our

t"rfi*b"i""

to all

people,

"onlinu" to the Seed ofJoseph, He exespecially
horted us to be more righteous, and to
put God first in our liväs.

Bro. Ken Lombardo sang a beautiful
hymn, Then Conc lhe Morning Light,
which was a sermon in itself on the
death and resurrection of Christ.

riãï"¡ãn""" th"i" ã¡ilities in pieaching,

Roscoe,
By Normct,

Singing

6.00

Congrega'

8.50

1985 GMBA Campout Choir Selections, Congrcgation¿Ì 45.00
Singing, All Meetings, Aìl Chapel Services, 'Ieslimonies,
etc. in ¿ Cassette Album. 12 Cassette Tapes.

t

4¡'r

October, 1985 General Church Conference-Saturday 9.00
Meetings-Ladies' Circìe Report, GMBA Report, General
Mission Board Rcport, Brother Illizaphan & Sister Nina
Osaka of Kenya, Africa O¡dinations.

14ts

October, 1985 General Church

Conlerence-Sunday

6.00

morning speaking by Dennis Moraco, Carl Frammoìino,
F¡ank Cìotti, Isaac Smith, Nephi DcMercurio, Joseph
Milantoni, Joseph Lovalvo, and Dominic Thomas.
2 Cassette Tapes,
Le\'

1b

16

Kend.aLL

October, 1985 General Church Conference-Saturday 13.50
and Sunday. Set of 144 and 148. 5 Cassette Tapes.

"ln Defense of the Book of Mormon" by Apostle V. James
LovaÌvo. Refutes 15 criticisms against the Book of Mormon. Bookìet Included.

10.00

"Why We Sing" by thc Champine Brothers of Detroit,
Michigan, Selections of spirituaÌ songs composed,
alranged and sung by the four Champine brothers.

8.00

1 Cassctte Tape.

On T\:esday February 25 we at thc
Roscoe Branih met with a group of
brothers, sisters, and friends from the
Pennsylvania District ¿nd others from
various parts of the Church, Sister

Arlene Buffington from the lmperial,
PA Braneh and Brother Eugene and
Sister Donna Amormino from Detroit,
MI came to enlighten us on how the
Songs of ZioïL came forth and to teach
us to sing some of the newer ones.

rryl

3.50

13Ð

be

PA

Selections

1985 GMBA Campout Choir Selections and
tional Singing. 3 Cassette Tqpe"s.

Bro, John D'Orazio of the Lake Worth

'doers' and nol just listeners.'God is
always there for us, provided that we
are living close to Him. Bro. Saverio
Risoìa cÌosed our meeting in prayer.

6.00

13c

singing, and the writing of hymns.

Branch spoke on how we must

Cost

Speaking by Frank Calabrese, Paul Palmieri, .lohn Griffith, Wiìliam Colangelo, and James Moore,.Ir.
1 Cassette Tape.

? cqsç!!ç

Bro. F¡ank Rogolino spoke on the
blessings of God upon His people when

De¡ç¡¡!!!9!

Our

Brother Eugene played the piano and
was accompanied by his wife, Sister
flonna, in the singìng of the songs.
Sis. Àrlene related her experiences
from God in the bringing forth of these

hymns. Before each song was

17

"Wave the F'ìags ol Zion" sung by Gene & Donna
Amormino, Champine Brothers, Rosanne Champine,

8.00

Novembcr, 1985 GMIIA Program. Pcnnsylvania Area
MBA Saturday Dvening Program after Conference.

400

'Iracey Francione, Diane Hawkins, Kathy Natoli, Kathie
Perkins, Peter & Maril¡n Scolaro, Anthony J. Scolaro, and
John Straccia. Set of 13 "Songs of Zion." 1 Cassette Tape.

tgA

I

tgß

Cassette Tapg.

November, 1985 Sunday after GMBA

Conference-

5.00

speakingby Brian Martorana, Paul Whitton, Jerry Giovannone, Joseph Calabrese, Paul Palmieri, Richard Santilìi,
and Joseph Arcuri. 2 Cas!.etle fqpgg,

1gC

November, 1985 GMIIA pr.ogram by Pcnnsylvania Area
'.Sun<ìay
morning À".ui"u. 3 Ce,r.ätt" t"p"¡.
MBA ánà

8.50

pí"a"nt"a, Bro. Eugene or Sis."Arlene When ordering tapes, please send to: Audio-Visuaì Committee, The Church of
ma[e some rãmarks concerning Jesus Christ Prina House, 8423 Boettner Road, P.O. Box 30, Bridgewater, Ml
it. Bro. Eugene read some scripture anã ¿gfff. The Church Print House will handle all distribution of tapes. Thank you.
we îeÌt the Spirit of God in his words
General Church Audio-Visual Committee,
(Continued on Page 11)
Fred D'Antonio, Walter Laird, and Carl Amato

^would
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ROSCOE

contitrued

Sistel Rhonda gave a be¿utiful

as he expounded rhem to us, which

ed ou¡ hearts to overflow with

Refreshments

wele servcd

after,

wards, and we contìnued to have a good
lime of fellowship with each othe r. We
want to thank Sis, Arlene Buffington,

Bro. Eugene, and Sis. Donna Amo¡-

mino and all those who came to Roscoe
that night for the bìessing we had by
theÍr coming. Since they came, we will
be abÌe to sing the Songs of Ziott wiih

a better understanding. We want to
thank and praise our God fo¡ such a
wonderful evening.

Thjs was our third baptism this ycar,

fulfilling a dream given to our late

Brother Dan Casasanta wherein he s¿w

three women being called by God.
Praise Cod from whom all hìessings
flow.

Anaheim, CA
Ba Pam Caponc

seeds

Ry Diane Cì,otti
On Sunday li'ebruary g, 1986, we of
the McKees Rocks Branch, along with

visitors from Aliquippa, Monongahela,
Lo¡ain, Ohio and Warren, Ohio, werc
privileged to witness another soul surrender Lo Jesus chrisl. Debra Ciotti was
baptized by her grandfather, Brother
BiÌì Colangelo, and confirmed by her una

beautiful spirit prevaiÌed as our new
sister glorified God and expressed her
desire to be a blessing to othe¡s. This
was our first baptism utilizing the pond
on ou¡ own church property.

A beauti{ul expericnce tuok place in
our branch on Sunday, February 16,
1986. In our morning service, Bro, Don

Ross of Edison, NJ gave an ìnspiring
message, Ilis theme centered on the
bread and wine Christ suppìied for the
Nephites, with an emphasis on the im-

portance of communion. The spirit of
this message carried over into our a.fter,
noon service. At the completion of the

communion, the

gift

It

is a time whcn

that have been planted bcgìn to

of

tion: "This is My Body. This is My
Blood, This I have given for you, saith
Jesus." Bro. Dan Casasanta st¿ted thåt
as the prayer was being offered for the
wine, he saw a vision of Jesus on the
cross with His head borved. We thank
God for this reminder of the sufferilgs
of the Son of God and the power that

is in His hloorl

On Sunday February 23, another soul

rendered obedience to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Rhonda Joswiak was
taken into the waters of baptism by her

And they' shall aesist my people,
the remnant of Jacob, and also as
many of the house of Israel as
shall come, that they may build a
city, which shall be called the New

added to our membership.

Jerusalem.

On January 5, we had Sis. l-ouise
Bruno and her husband from Detroit,
Michìgan. Toby Genaro from Yucaipa

And then shall they assist my
people that they may be gathered

shared in a beautifuì meeting with us on
January 12 as Sis. Tami Buscaino ask'
ed for he¡ baptism. She was baptized
the following Sunday by Bro. Rusty
IJeaps and was confirmed by Bro. Jim
Huttenberger, Bro. Lenny Benyola
from New Jersey was visiting with us

in, who are scattered upon all the
face of the land, in unto the New
Jerusalem.

And then shall the power of
heaven come down among
them; And I also wilì be in the
midst (III Nephi 21:23-26).

that day.
On March 2, Bro. lony and Sis, Betty Capone from BelÌ, and Bro. Lloyd
and Sis. Margaret Henderson from

Behold, Ether saw the days of
Christ, and he spake concerning
a New Jerusalem upon this
land. . And that a New
Jerusalem should be built upon
this la¡d, unto the remnant of the
seed of Joseph, for which things

Riverside witnessed along with the rest

of us the request for baptism by two
young men: Kevin Sanislo and Joe
Capone.

there has been a

Our two new brothers were baptized
the folìowing Sunday by Bro. Jim IIuttenberger. Bro. Kevin was confirmed by
Bro, Rusty l{eaps, and Bro, Otto

Henderso¡ confirmed Bro. Joe.

Iongues came forr,h with this interpreta-

uncle, Bro. Paul Ciotti. Our new sisrer
was confirrned by Bro. Richard Lawson.

Jesus Christ understands the "utmost
bound of the everlasting hills" to be this
Iand of Americ¿. Jacob's blessings were
transferred to the head of Joseph (or
upon his seed, the American Indian).
Let us continue with f\e Book of Morzoø prophecies:

grow and develop, Anaheim B¡anch has
been bìessed with a spiritual springl ime,
and for this we praise the Lord. God has
blessed our group with visito¡s and has

McKees Rocks, PA

of

The blessings that God gave to Jacob,
by covenant, were to the utmost bound

of the everlasting hills. The Church of

S¡ringrime is a timo of new begin-

cÌe, Brother Paul Ciotti. What

my progenitors unto the utmost
bound of the everlasting hills:
they shall be on the heâd of
Joseph, and on the crown of the
head of him that was separat€d
f¡om his brethren,

church.

nings and new life.

passing

IT IS tt RITTE¡| continued

caus. ::'3äTå."if,åT:i:-.ff.,ålil'"#if':

joy.
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Visiting with us that day we¡e Bro.
Tony and Sis. Betty Capone, Sis. Santina Mercu¡i from Santa Ana, and Sis.

Virginia Suprenant of the Valley
Branch.

The following Sunday, March 16, was

&

I

t¡pe (Ether

13:4

6).

have given the reåder sufficient

scriptures tbât have indicet€d a Reign
of Peace on the face of the earth such
as has never before happened. Never
has it been known for the wolf and the
lamb to lie together nor for the lion to
eat straw like the ox; nor has it ever
been known that man and beast would
dwell in peace one with another. Yet,

the scriptures abound with

sisters ¡eceived visions of the Lord and
His angels participating jn the anoint-

ing. Both sisters understood the Lord
to be saying, "Do not fear, I am with
you; leave your cares with me."

*

it may

such

it
our feet washing service, We we¡e will come to pass. Ttre glory that awaits
blessed with God's Spirit that day, and the people of God in the PeacefuJ Reign
as our Sis. Mary Ann Nicosia was be- (Zion) is beyond the imagination of
ing anointed for an affliction, two mankind, but it will come to pass! The
refe¡ences. Unlikely as

seem,

The Gentile Church members

(Co¡titru€d on Page

12)
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IT lS WRITTEN continued
Word of God says so. Let the scoffer
sneer in disdain; ìet the unbeliever

laugh up his sÌeeve; Iet the scorner
smi¡k and say, "It's only a mlth;" let
the scientists, the sociologists, the anthropologists, the psychologists, the
psychiatrists, the astronomers, and all
the wise men of the earth raise their
voices in mockery and unbelief, the
Word of God says thât it will come to
pass! People scorned Noah while be was

building the Ark, but the flood came to
pass! The people of Zarahemla beìittÌed
the idea tbat God wouìd dest roy their
city, but it came to pass! It was thought
that the walls of Jericho could never

corne down,

but it came to

pass!

diseases neve¡ heard ofbefore. Sickness
and disease is striking aÌso the people
of God! this is the beginning of sorrows

I knew at that moment that the Lord

those who a¡e found righteous shalì be

ing, IIe uttercd these words to Me:
"Have faith, my child. Look tt¡ MÐ for
all your needs and I can tlo anything."

However, the scriptu¡es tell us that
spared. Isn't it worthwhile to eschew
wo¡ldliness (or even the appearance of
evil) and clothe ourselvcs in robes ol
Ìighteousncss, putting on the whole ar'
mor of God? Paul thc apostlc said:

Nothing is ìmpossibìe when you put
your trust in God.

Nothing is impossible when you're
trusting in IIis word.
Hearken to the voice of God to thee,

"Is there anr{hing

too hard for Me?"

Then put your trust in God aÌone and
rest upon His word,
F

or everything. oh, everythìng is possi'
bìe with God.
So, my dear brothers and sisters, let

us live in righteousness and cleans€ oul
lives completely so that we c¿n be wor-

thy to be the fore-runners and fore'
builders of that glorious kingdom which
will happen on the face of the earth.
Deetruction is imminent, disease is
strikinß the earth as never before;

controllable tears streaming down my
face and I became aware of mY surroundings. Looking down upo¡ the
beautiful child lying in my arms, I real'
ized all the things, both t€mporaÌ and

the shield of faith, wherewith ye
shalì be able to quench all the

také the heÌmet of salvetion, and
the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God; Praying alwaYs
with all prayer alrd supplication in
the Spirit, and watching thereun'
to with all perseverance and supplication for all ssints (Ephesians

The poet has penned:

room turned light again, There were un-

gospel of peace; Aboveall, taking

fierv darts of the wicked. And

Then therc was a short Pause, during
I felt an unbeìievable
calmness and peace come over me. Then

which time

would neve. leave you alone?" The
pressure of His hands lifted and the

righteousness; And your feet
shod with the preparation of the

Therefore, the things that men think to

into my shouldels, As this was happen-

asain He saiá, "Did you fo¡get that I

Stand therefr.,re, having Your
loins girt about with truth, and
having on the breasçlate of

be impossible are made possibÌe by God.

was anojnting me. I felt a warmth f¡om
Ilis hands melt into my head and down

spiritual, with which the Lord has
of us who share

blessed me. Those

responsibilities of parenthood know that
there are certåin times when our concerns overwheìm us, but once again, the

Lord allowed me to draw from His
"storehouse" of strength.

6:14-18).

I

The prophecies are

true; theWord of

is true and will never fail. The
events spoken by the prophets will
materialize. My hope and preyer i8 that
God

thank Him for giving me this

beautifr¡l experience, and for reminding
me of his comforting love. All we have
to do is call upon His name-and He's

there.

The Church of Jesus Christ becomes tbe

Sister Linda BenYola

Ieader in righteous living, so that the
whole world will become aware that

there is a place where LOVE and
HEALING ere predominånt features,
and where the gifts of God are visible
daily. This little etone will become the
"mount¿in of God's House" and all na-

Metuchen Branch

ANAHEIM MBA co¡ti¡ued .
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WRITTEN!

wouldn't be nearly what it is today. I
rrulv thank the Lord for them. TheY
keep moving on, and pushing us, tle
younger ones, to grow in the Gospel of

EXPERIENCE continued

Jesus Christ.

tions will flow unto it. Thus IT IS

and depressed,

I

sat

down to calm mY nerves

I hope other MBA's throughout the
Church carry this kind of excitement

by rocking my infant It
son, Peter. I

began to

p¡ay for extra strength

from

Address Chanqe

God.

has trulv lilted us up. Wednesday
nishts are alwavs a refreshing break
frõm the drudgery of everydaY life.

Again, all our thanl<s go

to

God.

'Wlthout His guidance, we are indeed,

Suddenly, as if all mY
senses had dulled, I was

nothing.

surrounded by complete
darkr.ess. I could feel

Name

and see nothing but
darkness. Then the¡e

Add¡ess
I

I
I

Phone

I

I
I

---:--J
-l

appeared

a

radiant glow

before my eyes, and as I
was looking at this light,
I tried to moYe my head
to look a¡ound the room
Instead, I could onlY feel

the gentle pressure of
two hands on mY head.

Children Blessed
On May 18, t986 Lance William
Baldwin, three years old; LaNena
Marie Baldwin, two years old; and six'
month-old Gerald David Baldwin were

blessed in The Church of Jesus Christ

in Erie,

PennsyÌvania
Harold Burge.

by

Brother
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May GMBA Conference
By Jelfrey Qieru1ßtt/| GMBA Ed'itør
"HoIø, g bi,enueruidøs a Mejìco" (Hello,

welcome to Mexico,).

It may
article

members of the Seed of Joseph exhibit
the same love for the Gospel of Christ
as we do. It is evident that the Lord is
beginning to mâke bare His arm in
restoring the House of Israel,

seem strange to bc opening an

<.rn

the May GMBA with a phrase

to Mexico. However,
this GMBA Conference afforded us the
opportunity to have several brothers
and sisters from Mexico present'¡¡ith us
throughout the weekend. Through this
experience, we were able to enjoy a
welcoming you

small tåste of The Church of Jesus

Christ in Mexico. And, as those who attended will surely testìfy, the time spent
with our Mexic¿n brothers and sisters
was seasoned by God's Holy Spirit.
Our brotùers and sisters' visit to the

General Church Auditorium in

Greensburg, PA marked the introduc'
tion of the GMBA's Missionary Yisitation Program. lt is the aim of this program to further familiarize church
members with tbe various mission ñelds
of the Church. -And, if the success of tàis
initial endeavor is an indication, we are
off to a great start. The Spìrit of God
was poured out abundantly throughout
tùe weekend and the joy of becoming acquainted with our Mexican brotherc and
sisters cannot be adequately described
by my words.

The weekend's festivities began on
Saturday morning, as we were introduced to our visiting brothers and sist€rs

We enjoyed listening to a number of
musical selections sung in Spanish and
accompanied by the guitar, or 'Mexican
piano,' as it's sometimes called,

Following the introduction of our

brothers and sisters, we hastily completæd the business portion of the conference (details of which are available
in theGMBA minutes) to allow time for
the much-anticipated day's events. The
masses on Wall Street had nothing on
us, as we completed a day's business in
the morning session! r e dismissed the
morning meeting looking forward tn the
day ahead.

Our afternoon was spent with

everyone circulating to and from three
different seminars, each of s'hich was
informatiye, weìl-planned, and most of

all, spirit-filled.

Isid¡o a¡ld Rosano Gonzales, Marcellino
and Clotiìde Granados, Daniel and
Angela Mora, Esther Nava, and John
and Marte Vela. We were also priviìeg-

Seminar One was entitled "The Life
of a Missionary." In this seminsr, the
brothers and sisters from Mexico
described many of their everyday experiences and explained how tàe Lord
always prepares a way for ttre spresding
of the Gospel. During this Eeminar, two
peopìe t€stified of seeing a ìight appear
aror¡nd the Mexic¿n brotlÌers and sist€rs

ed to have Peul, O¡lett¿, Karen, and
Lisa Liberto with us from San Diego,
CA.. What a blessing it was to witness

"The Urban Work" was Seminar

The guests of tàe firet Missionary
Visitation Program were ¿s follows:

as they sang.

Tço's title. Brother John Yela related
numerous experiences itlustrating

fu

's

dealings with the saints ¿t the Santa
Ana Mission in Celifornia. Dwing one
of Bro. John's sessions, as he spoke of

the power of God, Bro. Joe Genaro
spoke in the gift of tongues snd the interpretåtion was given: "I will make
the way." Praise God for His manelous

power!
Seminar Three was entided "The Mis.
sion Board Perspective." In this s€ssion
we enjoyed an informative slide presen'

tation by Bro. Paul Liberto of tÌ¡e

C¿lifornia District Mis¡ion Bo¿rd, illustrating the various mission fields in
Mexico. Needless to say, the aftemoon's
activities v¿ere t¡oroughìy er{oyed by all

who participated.

In our evening meeting we enjoyed a
moving progmm performed by the Ohio

Area MBA. Their skit and singing
a beautifr¡ì and compelling

brought

spirit into tàe meeting. Following this
inspùing program, âll of the young peo
ple who had å desire tô work for the
Lord (which wss nesrly all in the eongregation) were c¿lled t¡ the f¡ont.
While standing there, Sally Huftagle of
Cìeveland, Ohio decided to stsnd up for

Jesus as she asked for her baptism.
Brother Par¡l Palmieri then offered an
inspired prayer, petitioning tùe Lord to

use the youth

of the

Church in
to all
mankind. The Spirit of God was so
spreading the Restored Gospel

prevalent in thie meeting, we hated to
bring it to an end. However, we closed

with the anticipation of

meeting

together once ag¿in the following day.
The most succinct way to describ€ our
Sunday miæting is to Bay tllst the Epidt

(Contl¡uod oa Pr3r 4)
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In Loving Memory

Independence, MO

Bg Jovin Jøsruin

I,Ve are planning to introduce our
Church to the Independence area
through a combination SingsPira'

We are aII God'e chil.d.rqn,
fran the mc,ming huw of ùirthHe Lets uß Lrue ønd, Iau.gh ønd lîue,
and, haoe aur dng (/rL eùrttt.
He gua,rds u.s tltrou4h thc afiønoon,

'til

zuræet's rays a,re cast,

Thm, ow fu one, with gûLtlo
He cølls us ham,e at Lo^st.

uord"s,

Our hearts are grieved at the passing

on of our beloved Brother Eugene
Perri, Sr. We know that ou¡ loss is
God's gain, and in this we do rejoice.
Bro. Eugene will be sadly missed by the
saints of Lake Worth, Florida, where he
was a faithfuì member for the past 14
years, He came to Florida from New

Brunswick, New Jersey, after living
there for 48 years.
Though his voice is silenced nor¡r', we

will still hear that precious voice in our
hearts and memories, Our brother had
such a great concern for the saints and
their afflictions, day and night. He was
a valiant soldier of the Lord, ready and
always willing to preach the Gospel.
Bro. Eugene lived his life for the Gospel
of Peace. We know he haB left å great
legacy to his family, something tbat
money cannot buy. Our prayers are with

his family, that they will be comforted
by our heavenly Father. The following
hymn, one of our Bro. Eugene's
favorites, is appropriate:

tion/Sermonette meeting on August 16
and 17, 1986. We are inviting all those
\trho can panicipate in this missionary
effort to exercise the t"alent lhat God
has given you. We invite choirs,
quartets, trios, soloists, and congregational singers to share in this opporlunitv to t€ll others of ou¡ beliefs. We will
s\ng the Songs of Zitn along with aÌl our
othe¡ favorite hymns. Bro. Eugene

Amormino has volunteered to co'
ordinate the music for this event
We are also asking for volunteers to
spend a day, a week, a month, or more
in support of the on-going missionary
work that was stâted last year in Independence, Bro. Sam and Sis.

Josephine Dell of Levittown, PA have
volunæered to b€ the ñrst resident missionaries. We have a two bedroom, air
conditioned home available to our missionaries there. Will you please contact
us if you can assíst in these endeavors.

Sincerely,
General Church Development
Committee:
Pauì Benyola, Chairm¿n
609,235-9027

Leonard Lovalvo, Vice Chairman

Too many heartbreaks,

ceaseless praise.

Take my will and make it thine,
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine owrr,
It shall be Thy royal throne.

for Israel to bear;
But God will recove¡
her bìessings again,

to see Israel then!

dear

brotherß and sisters in the recent illness

and loss
Perri.

too much despair,
Too many teardrops

Won't it be something

We wish to acknowledge the many ex-

by our

Song of Zion

WON'T IT BÐ SOMETHTNG
TO SÐÐ ISRÄEL SMII,E

Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mite would I withhold,
Take my moments and my days,

kindness

Welcome home lsrael,
won't you come in,

My, you ìook lovely
returning from sin;
Your dress is so white

with gold borders so wide,
Won't you make someone
a beautiful bride!
CHORUS:

Gather her babies,
all her young men,
All her fai¡ daughters,
go gather them in;
Raise from the dust

and the tears where they bow,
Won't it be something
to see Israel smile!

209-522^3926

A

Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my voice, and let me sing
Always, only, for my King.

of

as bright to behoÌd;
And lighting that country
for mile after mile,
Shining so bright
will be Israel's bright smile!

Eugene Perri, Secretary

Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.

pressions

Zion's bright city,
shining like gold,
No earthly city

AN EXP¡]RIENCE

305-?46-3616

Take my ìife, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord to Thee;

Let them flow with

Scattered and driven,
pushed back by men,
Prìsons of bigh walls
and prisons of sin;
But God loves her children,
He calls them His own,
Won't it be something
to see them come home!

of our loved one, Eugenio

Sister Betty Perri and family

Long years of silence,
born of distress,
Too full of sorrow

to ever express;

But in pretty Zion
their voices will ring,
Won't it be something
to bear Israel sing!

I dreamed I was waìking towards an
Indian girl. She was about my age and
had long braided black hair, wearing a
bright)y colored Indian costume with
beads. She dressed me in a costume like
hers and smiled at me. I smiled back,
and in the distance saw a group ofpeople gathered in a circle, holding hands.

I

walked over to the circle and s¿t

dow¡r with them. To my úght was an old

Indian man and to my left were two
more Indians, then my mother-inlaw,

Sis. Arlene Bufñngton, then another In-

dian, and then my sister-inlaw, Sis,
Becky, As I sat there, I heard these
words: "Won't it be something to see

them come in,/Gather my people, gather
them in,Mon't it be something to see
them come in." Tben I looked up into
the sky. It was a heavenly blue, and I
thought to myself what a peace I felt,
what love, what a blessing.

Sis. Patti Buffington

Ð
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Brotùer Joe's good example and redou-

Evangelist Joe Milantoni Remembered
By Ralph FraramaLinn
When I was a boy growing up in the
Michigan-Ontario District, I attended a
church program that revolved around
the story ofa man who was resisting the

call of God. The climax of the story
came when the man's stubbornness
prompt€d a response from the Almighty

ble ou¡ efforts to fu¡ther tùe great work

of the Lord.

ple were singing songs and asking for
their baptisms, Bro. Joe was locked in
â soÌit¿ry struggìe against the devil for
the souì of a woman hooked on drugs.
Bone-tired, B¡o. Joe offered repeaLed
prayers, day and night, until she was

abìe

to emerge from tÌ¡e battle

torious. Today she is
in the Church.

¿

vic-

wonderful sister

microphone.

The last time

I

saw Bro, Joe was at

the April 1986 Spiritual Conference,

and he was standing at the puìpit before

a large congregation in the General
Chu¡ch Auditorium in Greensburg. He
was making an appe¿l for missionâries
on behalf of the Quon¡m of?0. His voice
boomed; "I represent ?0 men, called of
(rOO.

HimseÌf-represented in the play by a

deep, booming voice over the

l)

He was filìed with faith. One day, Bro,
Joe was conducting a fasting and prayer
service at the San Carlos Mission when

The words were filled $'ith poy¡er.

he had a beautiful experience, In an
open vision, he saw Jesus descend untiì
he was face to face with the Master.

it reminded this little boy,
now a m&n, that when You heard
Brothe¡ Joe Milantoni speak, it indeed
was like hearing the voice of God.

at least this small boy, it only made

Brother Joe took the opportunity to
ask the Lord why the Church was progressing so slowly, particularly among
the Seed ofJoseph. Jesus looked at him

sense that God Himself would have the
same kind of smooth bass voice that was

and said, "Love Me and serve Me."

t*

Again Bro. Joe asked. Again Jesus said,

the trad€mark of Bro. Joe, a tireless
evangelist in The Church of Jesus

"Love Me and serve Me." The tùird
time, Bro. Joe's question was met with

Although the moment was dramatic,

everyone chuckled because they
recogaized the voice immediately.

It

belonged to Joe Milantoni.

The role was perfect. In the mind of

Christ.

F¡om Detroit Branch 2 to Muncey,

Canada; from San Carlos, AZ to
Detroit's Inne¡ City, that voice was an
unmistakable balm and inspiration to
the saints. It resounded with the truth,

power, and conviction of the Resto¡ed
Gospel. It was the standard for community singing, ringing out with such
favoriÞs as, Oh, How I Lwe Jesus, ll
was a voice that echoed through the
silence of a prayer sersice and touched
the heart of God. It was a voice of profound boldness and comfort.

Wit¡ the recent

news of his death, tÀe

impressìon of Bro. Joe's voice is the
strongest. But there are other impressions, too, like his open smile and the
knowing glint in his eyes.
As a young man, Bro. Joe was blesswith a physical prowess and strength
that made him an excellent football
player. Perhaps he could have been a
gridiron star, but the Lord had other

the same response. Jesus did not give
him an answer, only a commandment.
That was good enough, however, for

Brother Joe.

Once again,

ú'

3'l*I

Ç'/J'*

P*

By Ytwne Søffrøn
The Great Author lifted His pen from
the last page of the mssterpiece. He
closed the book and looked at its cover.
T\e tille reù, Thc LiJe of Joaeph Miløw
totui, Sqnd,nt

oIJe&B (lr,rrlst. As He lov-

ingly leafed through the pages of this
He was loved. Few men attract€d the
sincere, immediate affection of people
like Bro. Joe did. He had a presence that
was commanding, yet not intimidating.
His rapport witÀ tùe Seed of Joseph was
the strongest. Had he chosen politics,
Bro. Joe could have been elected to
pubìic offce easily.

He.was bold. When my mother was
suffering from cancer, Bro. Joe was so
touched by her pìight tÀet he once stop
ped a communion service in the middle.
The elders had just passed the b¡ead

and were prepared to pow and

earthly record, He smiled. Here, indeed,
was a faithtul follower of the Most High
C'od!

Chapter headings appeared, one after

another:

A Child Is Born of My Spirit
Untiring Labor
Tot¿l Commitment
The Standard Held High

ad-

minist€r the wine when he was inspired
to pray for her. "The¡e is no time when
we are closer to God," he explained.

Campout Commissioner

He was different. Sometimes Bm. Joe
could seem just a little aloof, like there

The Strong Warrior

My Missionary

ed

plans.

Here was a worker, a true evangelist
and missionary who would be willing to
uproot his family and move thousands
of miles away for the c¿use of Christ.
His feet crunched the snows of Mulcey,
walked in the dust of San Carlos, and
traveled dow¡ the forlom skid row of
Detroit in his search for a lost soul.

He was tireless. During the

1973

GMBA Campout, while the young peo'

y/as something else on his mind. But
men of God are like that, since they
have a clearer vision of something the
rest of us cannot see.
He wae ¿ dreamer, He t¿lked about

stårting missions where none existed.
Brother Joe meant a lot to me. And
in the days after his death, brot}ers and
siEters throughout The Chu¡ch ofJesus
Christ bave thanked fu for knowing
this true €vangeli8t. Let us, who are of
tàe younger generation, be mindñ¡l of

The Great Autltor looked upon the
final page. there wss one laat sentênce
to write. He lift¿d His pen. t ovingly and
careñrlly He wrote:
And,

it

cI.mp to pøßs tllo,t qn Jww 28,

in aû.qrdø,n e wíth tùn dcoee of tln
Kirq, th.e greüt rna,n of toJw, Joseph
1986,

Milentun¿, set aÅidn hiß eø,rthLg o,rltw.

He laid down His pen and tænderly
closed tùe book, Another book awaited
(Contlnuod on Prgo 4)
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same regardìess of race, color, or loca-

tain of the Lord; to the house of the

we felt tbroughout the day on Saturday
was in our midst again on Sunday,
Brothers Paul Liberto, Isidro Gonzales,

tion. The love of God exists wherever
the Restored Gospel is embraced. And
truly our brothers and sisters have
embraced tbis Chu¡ch wit¡ all their
hearts and souls.

EVANCELIST co¡tlnuod

John Vela, and Daniel Mora spoke
under the inspiration of the Spirit of
God about the workings of the Lord
with the Seed of Joseph in Mexico. The

young were encouraged to prepare
themselves to work for the Lord. We
were reminded of the rich heritage of
the Church, and of our responsibility to
bring it to the world. And the name of
the Lord w¿s blessed foÌ the extension
of His hand to the Seed of Joseph and
tbe many blessings witnessed among
them.
As the meeting drew to its conclì.¡sion,

our hearts were saddened that our
brothers and sist€rs from Mexico would
soon be leaving us. In a short period of
time, we came to love them and found
once again that the saints of God are the

We are especially thankful for the ef-

forts of Bro. John Vela and Sisters
Esther Nava and Rose Palacios, who

translated for us the words of our

In conclusion, we thank the Lord for
a glorioç weekend filled from start to
finish with His Spirit. Our hope and
prayer is that the Lord will continue to
work among the Seed ofJoseph and the
whole world, that we may see the day
when the "mountain of the Lord's house
shall be established in tbe top of the
mountains and shaìl be exalted above
the hills and all nations shaìì flow unto
it. And many peoplê shalì go and say,

29, 1985 in the Bell, Califo¡nia Branch.
She was set aside for the office by the

washing

of feet, which was ad"

ministered by Sisters Rose Scalise and

Ruth Flow.
Our sister's calling was confirmed by
a dream had by Sis. Margaret l{ender'
son. She was ordained by Bro, Tom
Jones. A wonderful spirit was felt by all
I hat were present. We had two visitìng
brothers that day, Bro, Clarence
Kirkpatrick of Yucaipa and Bro. Pauì

with fellowship with the saints, a day

Bro. Paul opened. speaking of being

servanthood.

.

.

Him, a brilliantly white one. Its title;
Tlae Lamb's Book of .Løle. He opened
aûd wrote in goìden letters:

Josøph

it

Milantani

The Great King rose as angeìs lifted
their voices in welcoming chorus. With
open arms and with the words, "Well
done!", He received His good and

faithful servant.
n

The itøns printed, abøue represerut e
umber of tribules lo Joseph Mílanton i

receiaecl,

fu

thß ed,itor. Whilc eq.ch con-

triUution is øWreciated. spone dnes rrct
pørmit Trrinting aLL of then. It is høped
tlLclt thßse

two uill, suffice.-Ed.

may testify of his goodness and mercy.

enjoyed by all. May God continue to
bless us in our endeavors to se¡ve Him.

Sterling Hts., MI
On December 22, 1985, young Alma
Toscano was baptized into the Church
as a membe¡ of the BeÌÌ B¡anch.

Ba Larry Sounelis

On April 21 and 22 the Sterling
Ileights Branch hosted a very special
occasion, with Bro. Luis Pacheco of the
Mexicali, Mexico Mission present as we

Our meeting started with congregational singing, Brc Ilob McDonnell was
our principal s¡,ea;er, using ,-uke 7 as
his theme.

aìl sang praises to the Lord in English
and Spanish. Also, Bro. Luis's wife,

Young Sis. Alma was baptized by Bro.

Sister Julia, was in our midst aìong with
her parents from Tijuana, Mexico,

Tom Jones and confirmed by Bro,
Harry Marshall. We pray that God's

Spirit wiìl remain with her all the days
of her life.

These two nights were filled with
nothing but peace, ìove, and joy in the
Holy Ghost. Many experiences of God's
goodness were shared. Ou¡ Brothe¡
Luis, who has bcen in the priesthood for

Levittown, PA

six years, reìated how when he was
working on a sanitation truck the Lord

Liberto of San Diego.
a servant for the Lord, with Roma¡s
6:16 and Romans 8th Chapter. tsro.
Cìarence followed on the same theme of

ways and we wilì walk in his paths."

went surgery a.fter her baptism and felt
that God was by her side, giving her an
inner peace. We pray that God wiìì
grant her a quick'recovery so that she

Bg Rosemarg Scal'ise
Sister Mary Scalise was ordained a
deaconess in the Church on Decembe¡

God of Jacob; and he wiìl teach us his

Spanish-speaking brothers and sisters

during their visit.

Branch and Mission News
Bell, CA

come ye, and let us go up to the moun-

By Dottie

mìraculously saved bjs life. As Bro. Luis
was cleaning out the hopper inside of

BenAoLø

the front-end loading truck, the com-

On Sunday, March 23, 1986 llelen
Carlyle asked for her baptism, Our

Just prior to the ordination, Bro,
Robert McDonnell spoke on lhe several
duties of a deaconess, dwelling mainly
on the spirituality of the office.

siste¡ has known the Church all he¡ life,
but decided today that she needed to
make a commitment to serve the Lord,

After testimony and a beautiful song
in Spanish, a ìuncheon prepared by our
sisters was served. The day was filled

Helen and she was confirmed by Bro.
Samuel Dell. Sis. IIelen recently under-

Bro. Ge¡ard Valenti baptized

Sis.

pacter began to enclose upon him. I'Ie

to the Lord for
help, and the hydraulic mechanism
immediately prayed

ceased to operate. No man intervened,
but only the Lord Jesus.

Bro, Luis continued to reÌate his
(Continued on Page ?)
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"Notu the Lorcl is that
Corinthians 3:17).

Spirit: ond wh.qre thæ Spirit

of the Lord is, there is Lihertu"
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GENERAI, C¡RCI,E NDITOR

Those of us who have t¿sted of the Gospel of Jesus Christ are aware thåt, though we
be endowed with the Spirit of God, we have the freedom to choose ¡ight or wrong, just
like anyone eÌse, in alì that we do in our Ìives. In orde¡ for us to keep the commandments
of the Lord, we must use the liberty He has given us to always seek good in our own lives
and in the lives of others.

We are not given a book of ruÌes, telling us what is permissible in our lives and what
is not. The Lord has placed within us instead a portion of His Spirit, which He said would
lead and guide us, and show us things to come.

N.ry Trhburrlþo
Cl¡l Dr¡v¿

100

Àliqù¡Þp¡, PA t5001

DISTIIICT EDITOI¡S
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Cbcl. . 9¡¡l-D2

4815 S.ble Pl¡Ê

ì{est P.lm B€.cl', Fl,

Jtll?

Yet, whiÌe we are blessed with the liberty to use this gift to heìp us ìead our lives, we
often find ourseÌves looking for rules written down somewhere to help us make our deci
sions, In many instances, we are trying to find outjust how far we can go before a written
law is broken.
''AIL thdrus we Lawful for me, but
m,e,

but

øLL

things edifg

o,Ll

things øre not eç-pedient: all things are lawlul

not" (I Corinthians

for

10:23).

While it may seem good at times to estabìish laws governing our behavior, this goes against
the liberty of the Spirit of God. The Lord caused it to be written that ". . . thn løw is
not mu.dn Jor ø ri,øhteou.s nxan, but Jcrr th.e Latal.ess antL d,isobed.i.ønt, for th.e ungod,ly and for
sinncrs, for unho|y ønd"profone. . . " (I Timothy 1:9). In other words, if we are truly seeking to be led by the Spirit of God, we won't need to ask if something we want to do is
acceptable before the Lord. If ou¡ desire is truly to do that which is pÌeasing in His sight,
we will not have the attitude, "If it's not w¡itten anywhere that I can't do this, it must
be okay."

otil0
J.úer
1E900

P.

Hul¡¡tlô

¡tùùy

Ðù.ù.1,

^v¿.
Oí {¡ll9

M¡ÚII¡GÀN-ONTARIO
Aùùho¡y J. scol..o
l5Er3 Ms¡lls

Dêtroll, M¡

4E205

PENNEYLV?INIA

Jo!.th.¡ OI.¡r

On seyeral occasions, the Lord has reveaÌed to His Chu¡ch that rse must sanctify ou¡selves
and become a pure people in His sight. If we continually look for laws to be passed so we
won't break them, ou¡ lives may only be margìnally acceptable before God. ln a day and
time when it's more important than ever to be ìiving as close to the Lord as we can, we
should remember the words of the Apostle Paul, "F<¡r, Arethrm, ye hale beøn cøLl,ed unto
libørtg; ønly use not libartg for an occasion to the fl.esl;. . . " (Galatians 5:13).

S¿r..t, ,{pt, 3
Mô!o¡8¡h.1., PA l$t3

Let us each endeavo¡ to enjoy the liberty that Christ has given us, and put our fulÌ efforts toward exercising tbe Spirit of God in ou¡ lives. "But tahoso looketh into th,e pørfect

The Gosp€l Newå is prùlhhèd
Dolthly by Tn. Cùrrrt ot J.¡ù.

Iaw of Libørty , and, contin u.eth th.ereùn, he being wt ø førgetluJ h.earør, but ú ù)er of tlLe wùrk,
this man shall be bl¿ssed in luis deed"" (James 1:25).

212 2¡.1
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workmen-soldiers never took off their

The

armored leather clothes except to wash.

They worked and fought to defend
themselves. Brick by brick, timber by
timber, the wells of tàe city arose. Soon
the huge gat€s were hung and a protected city rose up once again where
true believers couìd gather and live and
worship the one true God.

Chlldren's

Corner

Jen¡s¿lem was restored, One true
believer, who fasted and prayed and
was wiìling to risk his ìife to serve God,
led his people back-back to the city of
David and to the paths of the one true

BE Jøn Steirwock

One Man Listens t0
Dear Girls and Boys,
The walls ofthe great city Jerusalem

were destroyed; the Israelite people
were scattered and taken away by the
Persian army. Once the marvelous temple ofgold built by Solomon glittered in
the sun, Now the tpmpìe was in ruins.
A few Israelites who had escaped their
enemies still lived around the ruins. At
least one group, led by Mulek, came
across the ocean to the Americas.
Ðveryone else had been carried away to
Persia to live as captives, as slaves and
servants.
JerusaÌem had been a special city to
It was where His people, the
Israelites, were supposed to gather and
worship. Little by little the people had
st¿rted to sin, to do wrong. They began
shopping on the Sabbath. They married
nonbelievers and started worshipping
ståtues of other reÌigions, They forgot
the great God who had delivered them

God,

so many times from enemies and
dangers. They broke His laws and
commandments.

God sent prophets among th€m to 'l'':ll

them to stop or else be destroyed by
enemies. They refused to listen and God

allowed the mighty Persian army to

fu

God.

and forgotten God. God and Nehemiah

SincerelY,

knew the Israelite people needed a
center for their people to live and their

Sister Jan

reìigion to be.

It

was against the Persian law to

show sad feelings in front of the king.
But Nehemiah knew he had to have the
King's permission to rebuild Jerusaìem.
One day as he served the king, he aì-

lowed his sorrow to show. He'd never
looked sad before, so when the king
noticed, he asked Nehemiah what was
making his heart sick.
Nehemiah was very afraid. But God
gave him the words. He told the king
that he wes bothered because the city
where his grandfathers were bu¡ied was
in ruins. the king told him he couìd go

and rebuild it. With joy in his heart,
Nehemiah also asked for the king to
write letters providing him with wood
from the king's forest arìd letters ofp€rmission so the wild enemies of the
Isreeìite people also could not attack
him.

All tbis the king did. Nehemiah's

enen¡ies a¡ound Jerusaìem were
furious, They did not want anyone to
help the children of Israel. When
Nehemiah arrived in Jerusalem, he
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Seventy years had passed in captivity. In faraway Persia one Israelite man
named Nehemiah was chosen to serve
the great Persian king, Artaxeües, aB
cup-bearer. A cup-bearer's job was to
protect tÌìe king by tssting all of his food
and drink before him to be certain he
wås not poisoned. It ìÀ,as an important
job. Nehemiah was with King Artaxerxes at ¿ll times and grew to be loved
and trusted by the king.

plan what to do.

S

He fasted and preyed and told God how
sorry he was that his people had sinned

THEIR
WALL

GOD

JERUSALEM

sneaked out at night to quietly explore
what remained of the city walls and to

Nehemiaå loved the Lord. He was ead

SLEPT
SPEÀR

ENEMY

come upon them and take them away,

that the city of Jerusalem wae ruined.

KING

^A.RRO\ry

w

Immediately he decided to rebuild the

walls and then, once safe inside with
gates and watchmen, to rebuild God's
temple.
The Israelites' enemies began to att¿ck them, Nebemieh armed every man
with a spear, He put trumpeters around
to sound the ala¡m so when the att¿cks
came, everyone building the wall could
rush to that plaae and frght to save their
friends.
For fúty-two days, Nehemiah and bis

For

Spirit

of Christ is ginen
rrLøy krww good
fr<m, eril; whcrefore, shou unto Uou
tLLe ud4 to ju.dge; Íor wery thing whi.ch
inaitetl¿ to dn goorl, ancL to pørsuødn to
beli.eoe i.n Christ, is seût forth by thß
powe.r øncL gifi of Christ; whereJore ye
møy hnrrø with a pørfect bnuøl,edge it is
behold, the

to a.)erE rnøn, tlrat

h.e

o/ God. (Moroni 7:16)
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STERLING contlnuod
testimony, which indeed is filled with
wonderful examples of the Lord taking
care of His servant. Sister Julia Pacheco

and her mothe¡ and father a)so expressed their love for the Lord and His
Church, and how the Lord has richly
blessed the saints in Tijuana, in Mexicali, and in San Diego. Our Bro, Luis's
father-inlaw pointed out how the young
should take advantage of our strength
and work ha¡d in the vineyard of the
Lord,

Visiting with us also f¡om the

helping hand from time to time. This
has added a freshness to our thoughts
and outlooks.
As a young person, I was impressed
by Bro. Ralph Frammolino of the Valley
Branch in California. A young elder ìn
the Church, he ;poke to us about the

scriptu¡e, "To evcrything the¡e is

season. ," He read from

a

Ðcclesiasbes and concluded with Solomon's
lament, "Alì is vanity," In reading these

words for myself

youth is vanity.

I

I

have realized that

have given more

serious thought now about my youth
and my choices in life.

Anaheim, CA Branch we¡e Bro. Bob

weekend.

We were blessed 0n both evenings

with many visiting elders

from

throughout our district. As some were
anointed on Monday night, the gift of
tongues came forth and Bro. Pacheco
received the interpretation: "Whatsoever things ye ask for in My name, I
will grant it unto you." FeeÌing the
prompting of the Lord's Spirit, many of
the saints who we¡e burdened with
various afflictions of mind and body

came forth to be anointed and praise
God, lhe Lord heaìed thcm. Afær sing-

ing HoIy, HoLg, HoLg, LorcL

God.

Rochester, NfY

home, our new sister found herself in
the same situation, and, not by coin.
cidence, so will aìl of Israel one day.
We cìosed ou¡ service and headed for

the cold waters of Lake Ontario. Onìy
ten months earlier at the same spot, Sis.
Kathy's mother, Sis. Helen Garlow, was
baptized. Although the day was cooì, the
sun shone beautifully upon our sister as
Bro. F¡ank Natoli baptized her in the
ljquid grave.

We returned to Church and Bro.
Ansel D'Amico confirmed our sister,

We of the Rochester Mission ask an

interest in your prayers fo¡ our ne,¡

By Kathy Natoli
On April 13, 1986 the promise God
made unto Abraham was once again
rememberedl Sister Kathy Klem, of the
Seed of Joseph, went to the waters of
baptism, as God continues to gather His
people. Our new sister asked fo¡ her
baptism the previous \{ednesday even'

ing, so with much anticipation

asked forgiveness and wanted to return

that the Holy Ghost wouìd dwell within
her. A season of testimony, as well as
a meal, ft-'llowed our afternoon service.

and Sis. Sandy SuÌÌivan. They both had

a beautifuÌ testimony on their lips of
how the Lord has blessed them. They
ca¡ried with them the spirit that we all
had felt at the General Church Conference in Greensburg the preceding

I

sister Kathy Klem, that she would never
deviate f¡om that straight ald narrow
path, and that she, along with all of us,
wouìd begin to build Zion,

San Diego, CA

we

gathered Sunday morning awaiting the
bÌessings of God. Many from Sister'
Kathy's family were in attendance to
lend her their support as welì as feel the
blessings of God.

Bro. Frank Natoli spoke briefly on the
Prodigal Son and how, just as this son

Alnuighty, Bro. Nephi DeMercurio cÌosed in prayer, and a mighty prayer it

By Cørolgn Ligh.t
When the ìett¿r from Bro. Dominic
Thomas was read concerning the
Apostles' request that the Church
engage in a week of fasting and prayer
to increas€ our level of righteousness,

the San Diego Branch went into

spirituaì action tbat the glory of God

would prevaiì among the saints

everywhere. The priesthood encouraged the members to fast and pray as
often as possible during the week of
March gth, And as the ministry met,
they decided tbat in addition to
dedicating our midweek service to this
cause, that at ìeast one elder wouìd be
available at the church each night of
that week to accommodate those who
would further desire to meet and pray
for the welfa¡e of God's people. Our
small efforts were blessed many times
over.

was.
On top of all this, it was snowing outside in the Michigan springtime. Befo¡e

they left, Bro. Luis and his famiÌy got
to see some snow.

Windsor, Ontario
By Pat CoL|ison

Sunday, March 9, we began the week
with a beautifuì meeting. That evening
we gathered to witness the baptism of
Sis, GÌoria Frias, originally of Los
Mochis, Sinaloa, Mexico, and now
residing in San Diego. Our new sister
has been attending our Monday night
services, which are conducted in

Beginnìng from our week of fasting
and prayer scheduled by the Church for
greater righteousness, we are hâppy to
report that we have feÌt the rewards of
these efforts. Our first blessing was
when Sonny Garlow made his wishes
known to renew his membership in The
Church of Jesus Christ. He was

Spanish. Sis. Gìoria is the eighth person

reinstated on March 30, 1986.

to render obedience to God as a result

of this new work ar.ong the

Along with our faithful branch elde¡s,

we have been blessed wìth visitìng
elders from far a¡d near who lend a

Franù Natoli of Roche¡ter, NY baptizee Siø. Kathy Klem.

(Cotrtltrued on Prge

8)

seed of

8
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SÂN DIEGO conti¡uod .

Joseph in our area. Many gathered for
the confirmation of Sis. Gloria and
God's blessings descended. The spirit of
repentance fell upon Reme Morales of
the Belì Branch, and he too requested

to be numbered among the people of
God (he has since been baptized).

Otherr

asked to be prayed for, that God would

strengthen them, and Bro, Harvey Cordoba asked ø be reinsl¿ted into the fold
of God. Testimonies, songs, and prayers

were offered and ue experienced
JOyOUS

many visitors. Bro. Joe Calabrese opened our serrice, speaking on how Christ

Erie, PA

.

a

eventng.

The weeknights that followed brought

many blessings and recommitments.
Each night the saints and friends

gathered to petition God to strengthen
and fortify His people, that rhey might
Iive more righÞously before Him. Each
meeting contained its own beauty; we
prayed, sang, related expe¡iences, read
and discussed scriptures, anointed the
sick, and testified, as the Spirit of God
directed.
Saturday moming was also dedicated

to fasting and prayer. As the sajnts of
God met the next Sunday, the Lord
guided the brothers in the priesthood to

remind us of the events of the past
week. They related that God ha-s observed our efforts and has blessed us, and

that we must ret¿in this heightened
sense of spiritual awareness and duty
before God. Indeed, as,J,'e have seen,
smalÌ investments of time and effort
truly do pay big spiritual dividends.

Peny, OH
From the Perry Newsletter
Upon returning from the General
Church Conference in Greensburg, PA
on Sunday, April 20, we stopped in
YoungBtown to witness the baptism of
Richard Santilli. The baptism took place
at Bro. Mike Italiano's home, where
thete is a beautiful lake. Richard was
baptized by his father, Bro. Richard
S¿ntilli. Everyone then went to the
Youngstown Branch for the conJi¡mation serrice.

A nice group of brothers and sisters
gathered around 7:30 p.m. for a short
meeting. B¡o, Richard was confirmed
by his uncÌe, B¡o. Elmer Santiììi. Our
new Brotber Richard testified that he
had felt God's caìlìng during the week.
Our prayers are with our new brother,

that God will r se him to further the
cause of the Gos:'.ì.

By

Ph,yLLis

Knu.cic

On March 5, 1986 at our evening
MBA meeting we were honored to have
with us B¡o. Vince Gibson ofCleveland,
Ohio. It was a surprise to us aÌI. Our
b¡other c¿me to Erie to see Bro. George
Kovacic on Mission Board business.
Bro. Gibson gave a beautiful talk on
the missionary work of the Church. Ou¡
special h¡mn tonightwas In lhe Sen¡iee
of th,e King, and our brother spoke on
what he called the Good News of the
work going on in the Church.
This same evening ou¡ branch had a

little going-away fellowship for Bro.
George and Sis. Jill Kovacic and their

daughter Nicole, because they were
moving to Fìorida. Bro, Gibson spoke on
how Bro. George had helped the Ohio
Mission Board and worked on the Tn¡¿
Vine JaurnaJ, and lhat be wilì be missed
by the Ohio District.

Bro, George spoke on his experiences
and how sad it was to leaye, but also
that he was looking forward to helping
the saints and working for the Church
in Florida. We pray the Lord will use
our brotåer in that pârt ofthe vineya¡d.
We in the Erie Branch are also saddened by their depârture but are hap-

py that they will still be numbered
among God's Wonderful People.
Remember them in your prayers and
their endeavo¡s.
Pìease remember the Erie Branch
also, that we mây increase by those peopÌe looking and searching in their hearts
for the Tluth, and are interestÊd in their

soul's salvation, We will continue to
pray for our peopÌe everylvhere and
especially the missionaries. We know
that if we look to God in al) things, He
will give us strength at alì times,

We were blessed to have Bro. Joe ¿nd
Sis. Vicki Calabrese visiting us on April

26 awl, 27. Saturday evening

our

Brother Joe presented his slides of India. We had invited yisitors and it was
an evening welJ spent. After witnessing
the poverty of India ',ve are surely more

thankfül to have the bountiful provisions in this ìand of America, How
ly blessed we are!

t¡r-

instituted and set up His Church. He
reâd from Luke 4;18 and rel¿ted how
this verse Bffected him in bringing the
Gospel to lndia. Bro. Joe told us how
receptiye the p€ople in India were when
he preached to them, how they were in
such need of both natural and spiritual
food, Our brotl¡er aìso related some personal words oftestimony on how he accepted the Church, and the miracle of
his eyesight. Many in the world are
blind to the truth and beauty of the love
of Christ, The Church is here today as

it

wâs when Christ set

it

up. Let

us

aÌways remember to pray for those who
are endeavoring to spread the Gospel.

In conc)usion, Ìet us also remember
what Bro. Bob Watson said in his
prayer at General Church Conference,
"let the stumblingblocks we encounter
in life be stepping stones to the things
God has in store for us."

Bro. Ha¡old Burge closed

our

meeting, and we adjourned to partake

of a beautiful lunch and a time of
fellowship. May God's blessings be with
all.

Detroit Branch

3

BE Cathy MULIø
Sunday February 2, 1986 was a day

that Detroit Branch 3 set aside for
learning more aboul the Songs of Zion
and hearing the experiences of Sìs.
Arlene Buffington from Imperial, PA.
Her visit was one that \¡r'e had long
awaited, and the Spirit we felt today,

along with the joy we shared, was

sweeter than anything on earth. A little window of Heaven opened up to us
this day and Cod's gJory was shining

brightly.

We also had visitors today from
Branch 1, the Inner City Branch, and
the Sterling Heights Branch. After we
opened with ?Àøre's Not Anytluíng That
Jev+s Cannot Do, Bro. Eugene Amormino gave us an introduction to the
Scrngs of Zion and.read about Zion in the
scriptures.
Sis. Arlene's husband, Bro. Bob Buf-

fington foÌlowed, citing the passâge of
scripture that re¿ds, "Blessed are they
which labor to bring forth my Zion." It
is a kind of spiritual labor, he said, to
sing about Zion, Bro. Bob asserted that

Our Sunday morningmeeting was our
second blessing because it w¿s our

we are the only church to bring forth the

Spring Fellowship day and a.qain we had

belief that there is a Zion that awaits

August, 1986
those who endeavor to serve God with
full purpose of heart. He tàen read from
lNepbi22:23-27, asking us to consider
the time to come when the righteous
will be gathered from all over the earth
to dwell with the Holy One of Israel, and
that these things wilt take place in the
flesh, That place of gathering will be
known as Zion.

spiritually. Many of us cou.ld have spent
several more hours experiencing the
beauff of tåe Spùit we sha¡ed. Ow feeling is that the Sor4s of Zinn øre a dftect
communic¿tion from God. We pray that
God will strengthen the seed of Hope
throughout the Church and bless our
Sister and Brot'rer Buffington in the
desires of their hearts.

Sis. Arlene then related how God has

worked in her life to bring about the
Son4s of Zion, and elaborated on Bro.
Eugene's help in arranging the music
Truly, God has worked with our sister

and blessed her with a talent that is
divine in nature.

As we sang Lhe Songs o! Zion
throughout the moming service, Sis,
Arlene lvould comment after each one
and related bow she was inspired bY
God to write the words and remember
the melody. Each song is accompanied
by a genuine blessing. Sis. Linda Cross
from the lnner City Branch presented
two of the songs,
This service was filled with the Spirit
of God and many present wanted our

meeting

to

continue. Our presiding

elder Bro. Gary Coppa felt prompted by
the Spirit to continue rvith an afternoon
service following a luncheon prepared

by our sisters,

Thât afternoon the brothers

in its prop€r arrangement. As the after-

noon continued, we experienced a
wonderful peace and love.
Sis. A¡lene commented on thejq3i that
she has sharèd not only in her home, but

also among the saints. The Svn4s of Zi'on
are cheerful, and we must be a jo¡4ul

people, professing God's goodness unus.

As we posed our questions to

Sis,

Arlene, she filled us in on the responsibility that accompanies a gift from
God (such as hers). A gift is not
something to be envied and it is serious
in its purpose. Bro. Bob had said earlier
today, "To whom much is given, much
is required." Bro, Bob and Sis. Arìene
have experienced many trials, but thejr
hope has endured and lhey are utilizing
their experiences to bring about the wiìl

of

On Sunday, April 13, the Lorain, Ohiu

Branch had many visitors in our midst,
Thev had come to see the marriage of
Sis. Renee Alessio, originally from this
branch, to Bro. Tim Scolaro, originally

from Det¡oit Branch

1.

From the st¿rt of SundaY School unthe closing prayer of our service,
Cod's presence and bÌessings were felt
bv ali. Bro. Jim Huttenberger of
Aiaheim, CA opened the moming service with scripture from Hebrews 12

til

concerning faith, godìiness, and Cbrist's
example of suffering and exalt¿tion. He

spoke on endurance and that striving
for etemal perfection, attaining our personaì goals as well as attaining the goa.ls
of the Gospel. He exborted the s¿ints to
run the race with patience, and brought
forth the examples of Joseph of Eglpt
and Job.

and

sisters were given the opportunity to
choose any of the Soægrs of Zion they
wanted to know more about and hear

to

Lorain, OH

God.

Our afternoon service closed at 4:30
p.m. Our spirits were lifted, and.¡hat
was measured naturally as a day well
spent seemed like onÌy a few minutes

The Church is going tlrough a travail-

ing period of much illness, our Bro. Jim
said, and it y¡ill take hard work on ow
behalf to move the hand of God. Our
brother ended with the insitation of
Christ, "Come unto me aìl ye who labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give you

rest."
Bro, Ralph Frammolino of the Valley
Branch, CA followed. He read from
Mattbew 4:1-10, and exhorted unto us
how Satan will use every means he can
to t€mpt us. We must hold fa¡t and
persevele with faith and diligence. Hold
fast to God's word and His promises, no
matter what comes before us. As the
devil tempted Christ, he will tempt us

also. We must never yield to temptation, whether it be ofthe worìd, of family, of friends, or of any other situation
that might draw u8 âway from God. We
have the Lord's promises to stå¡d upon,
to sustain us through all trials or afflictions if only we have faith, and trust and
obey His word. We arilt win the victory.
We u¡ilt see God if we persevere and

prove faithful.
Bro. Ànthony Scolaro from Detroit,
MI gave a briefhistory of his life, tæst!
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fying how he met the Church. He praised God and is very grateful for his fami
ly and all the blessings of God he and
his loved ones have received.
Our Brother Fred Olexa brought the
meeting to a close. He thanked God for
the inspiration and blessings that were
feìt all day. He reminded us ofthe signs
of the times, and how prophecy is being fullilled in the world around us, He
proclaimed that the ìatt€r days a¡e here.
The key word in today's message was
perseverance, Carry on, brothers and
sisters, run the race, proving that we,
as the people of God, are about our
Father's work, Let's look at what's hap
peninq in the world today in light of our
äwareness of God's plan for His Church
and His people. Truly, His will is being
made manifest.

Bro. Larry and Sis. Rosanne Chamþine sang Cùmq ani' Tøsúe. The singing
was inspired and all who heard it were

greatly blessed. Today's 'mini-

conference' was a harbinger of greater

ì,'ìessìngs

that were to come in

Greensburg, PA the following week We
orais€ God for t}te inspiralion and desire

ihat He places within our hearts
through the wo¡ds of His holY
priesthood.

Detroit Inner City
Bg L'i.sa DiFulno
We're happy to say that it's haPPened again. Another soul was brought to
Christ on March 2, 1986. Sister Betty
J. Conkeren was the sheep whicb the
Good Shepherd ran out to save.

Bro, Mike LaSala opened the service

in prayer that morning, and we sang

Sho,ll, We Gathzr ut thø Ètuff. Some o1
us were surprised when Bro. Eugene
Amormino said this was a flneral h¡rmn.
But, he explained, r¡r'e were about to
witness the death of the "old man," or
old woman, as the case was today. The
death of our old ways, like a caterpillar
that sheds its dead skin, you'd never
know the beauty it contained inside until the butterfly is set free.

Our sister was set free of her old
ways, old sins, and old self as she was
baptized by Bro. Eugene, and we saw
a new creature that God had touched,
whose simple and innocent beåuty
shone as a butterfly
(ContiDuar,i on Pego 10)

Augr¡st, 1986
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.

Bro. Joe Ross from AliquiPPa, PA
continued, saying that we should build

.

We went back to church to see oul
sister begtowed with that Comforter
thst Christpromised would never leave
us, unless we should cast it out
ourselves. Bro, Tony Gerace conirmed

our sister.
Bro. Eugene commented how

Jesus

spoke that He is the vine, and we are
the branches. God speaks to us through

oü

Spirit. It is a lifeline between Him
and us. It leads, guides, directs, and
shows us things to come. And we rejoice

that J€sus has brought our Sister Bet-

ty to be a new bloom on our vine.

Tampa, FL
were visiting us. We all expected

a
blessing and were not disappointæd as
it was a beautiful d¿y, and we felt the

blessing wouìd be just ås wonderful

"turned

the meeting oYer to them.

Bro. Alex Gentile from Detroit

Branch 2 opened the meeting in prayer
and spoke on Alma 30:43, where the
Antichrist Korihor demands of Alma,
"If thou !¡¡ilt show me a siga, that I may
be convinced there is a God, yea, show
unto me that He hath power and then
I will be convinced of the truth of thy
words." Alma then showed the Power
of God when Korihor was struck dumb
and became a beggar and was uìtimate'
lv trodden to death bv the Zoramites.

Éven though he finaliy âdmitted that
the devil had deceived him, God show-

ed no mercy toward him. Bro. Alex

related how distu¡bed he was when his
fatåer died, how he could not under'
stand whv God did not answer all the
prayers iri his father's behalf, untiì God
made him to underst¿nd that it was best
to t¿ke him at this time and save his
soul, than to live longer and perhaps
lose it.

Bro. Dick Lawson of McKees Rocks,
PA ì¡¡as the next speaker. He s¿id that
he was looking for a sign when he first
came to the Church, but he didn't ïi'ant
the brothers and sisters to pray for him
because he k¡ew that God would answer

their prayers. He later realized that the
sign he was ì ,oking for was the¡e all
around him, as r a saw the Power ofGod

manifested rnany times,

and tribulations come, we will be strong.

Bro. S¿m Randy from Modesto, CA
expressed himseìf regarding the great
joy in serving God and the manY experiences God has given him.
During testimony latÆr that day, Bro.
Domenick Risola related the experience
he had when visiting his father at tbe

hospital just before his recent heâ¡t
surgery. Bro. Duane Lowe was also

there to anoint Bro. Risola on this particularly cloudy day, and as he did a
burst of light frlled the room. Bro.
Domenick then knew that God wouìd be
a¡k for his renewal into the fold of God.
What a beautiful way for a meeting to
end!

Jackie Myers for a broken rib, which
was causing her much discomfort. Her
husband Robert was then anoint€d for
severe stomâch problems that have
prevented him from sìeePing. His
mother Julia was aÌso anointed for a
problem with her throat which impairs

her breathing, t¿Ìking, and eating

God's inspiration was present and was

truly. felt in the prayers offered that
evenrng.

The next morning we again held

a

meeting in the home of Julia MYersthe fìrst official service held in Holly
HiìÌ, South Carolina. The testjmonies
and the blessings of God lifted everyone
thëre. Jackie testiñed that after she was
anointed, that night she felt a hand go
inside ofher and lift out the pain she had
endured for so ìong. Robbie said that
aJter he was anointed he slept peaceful'
ly, like he has never slept before. Julia.
his mother, said that a ìarge mass came

up out of he¡ throât that was choking
her,

Atlantic Coast

presiding

elder, thanked the Trustees for their
manv efforts on behalf of the Chu¡ch
and

on sandy ground, so that when trials

with his father throughout the operation. This experience prompted him to

The Tampa Branch membe¡s were exciþd as our General Church Trustees

Bro. Duane Lowe, our

ou¡ homes on a solid foundation and not

meeting, Bro. Joe Arcuri anointed

By Rønne Bmgol.tt.
On Friday, Apriì 25, 1986, Bro. Joe
Arcuri, Bro. David Catalano, and Bro.
Dennis and Sis. Renee Benyoìa left
Metuchen, NJ and were joined bY Bro.

Harold Lìttlejohn of Spartanburg, SC
on their way to visit the Seed ofJoseph
in Ridgeville, SC. This day will go down

in the history of tl.re Churcb as being the
dav when tbe first meeting was held in
thã stan ofa major work for God in this
afea.

first day there, we traveled to
Holes Indian Organization
Four
the
Edisto Tribe, and met their chief,
On the

Robert Davidson. Matthew and Pearl
Creel, two of the people living on the
reservalion, took us around to visit and
distribut€ food boxes from the,q.tlantic
Coast Caring and Sharing Program to
the needv lndian peoÞle. We were also
tremendöusly heÎped by Roben and
Jarkie Mvers, who opened manY doors

for us to Eet into the reservation in the
fust Dlace. We fed t€n tÐ fifteen fâmilies
and äbout thirty children. Time did not
permit us to pass out aìl the food, so
hobe¡t and Jackie distributed the remainder to an additional nineteen
families.
Saturday evening, after the deliveries

were made, we had a get-together at
Mrs. Julia Mvers'home. The Spirit of
God was so sirong that all of us felt a

great blessing. After oPening the

God

is showing His power to

His

chosen people. It's up to us, however,
to spread the Gospel and to show thcm
the gifts that they can have. I thank God
that I was Dart of this beautiful expeúence. Thé condition these people live
in is so poor; they are so humble. We
went down there to teach them of God

and His commandments, but bY their

humbleness and faith they unknowing-

ly taught

us!

Muncey, Ontario
Bg Barb Rorø
God has called another soul into His
Chu¡ch, and her name is June Hendrick,

The spirit of repent¿nce fell upon our
new sister in Christ at the Spiritual Con'

in Greensburg Pennsylvania.
at this conference
ru"äly *"r touched by God's strong
ference

Anvone who was

Spirit on the Sabbath

DaY Meeting

A week later, on April 27, 1986 we at
the Muncey Mission were visited bY

Bro. Tonv and Sis. Ansela Scolaro fiom
Detroit liranch l, Sis. Lisa DiRado and
Bro. Andy Parravano from Branch 2,
Bro. Doug and Sis. Birdie Ford from
Meaford, Ont¿rio, ånd ow Presiding
missionary, Bro, Peter H. Capone from
Branch 3.

After we sang ?øsf e the Crross on the
Summit, Bro.lony Scolaro opened the

August, 1986
servicc on John 1:l9 and chapter t2 of
Ecclesiastes. From his rext, Bro. Tony
spoke of the coming of the Son of God,
which ended the law of Moses and
began the Gospel of Love. Because
Jesus is our Mediator, we must be baptized in His name and born of His Spirit,
and endu¡e to the end. The Spirit of God
gives us our breath and life, spiritually
speaking, So we must fear God and keep

His commandments, for we are formed by the hands of God, of the dust of

the earth.
Bro. Pete Capone foìlowed, speakìng
from Acts Chapter 19. He spolie of úã
baptism by the Holy chost, which we

recieve by the laying on of hands
through the priesthood of the Church.
Dverything must be done in the name
of Jesus Christ.

After sacrament was administered,
June was t¿ken down to the waters of
the Thames River by Bro, Tony Scolaro.

It

was a beautjful, warm day and we
S/iall We Gathatr at the Riupr an¡1,
Nou I Be\ong to Jesræ.

Mission visiting us today, Our service
was well attended.

ing prayer and a group from Le'rittown
sang The Standørd. of Libørty.

Our beautiful meeting began with an
inspiring message from Bro. Searcy,

B¡o. Joe Perri of Hopelawn, wl,o was
about to leave on a missionarv trip to
Kenya, opened the service. ffä statea

who spoke from AIma 13:1.14, concern"
ing the priesthood after the order of the
Son of God. He also spoke from the
Church Law and Order concerning the
duties of an elder, Bro. Nathan Peterkin
foJlowed, speaking on the anointing in.
to the pdesthood of the Church.

Bro. Wiìbert McNeil washed our
Brother Ha¡old's feet, and he was ordained by Bro. Nathan Pete¡kin. We

then hea¡d a few words from our
Brothers John Genaro and Wilbert
McNeil.
TfuÌy, Bro. Harold Lirtlejohn was call-

We take this opportunity to rhank the

Lord. and it is my prayer that as we
grow in God's love, He will multiplv His
fold. With love and greetings'ló all,
amen.

brothers and sisters will pray for him

in his new field ofendeavor, as an elder
in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Levittown, PA
The saints from Levittown

assembled

together on May 4 to dedicate a new
Sunday School room addition that was
recently completed at ou¡ branch.

people and chìldren in this branch. and
he thaúked God for all the prayers thât

were answered.

prea(h among the nations/The news of

Gospel grace/And publish

mount¿ins ."

on

the

Truly, God has blessed the S¡art¿n-

burg Mission of The Church oi Jesus
Christ once again, for on Sunday May
4, 1986 our Biotber Harold Littie¡ohi
was ordained into the priesthood oithe
Church.
T'be Spart¿nbu-rg, SC Mission is a mis-

sion unde¡ the Edison, New Jersey

Branch, of which Bro. Arthur Searcy is
presiding eÌder. Bro. Arthur was here

this day, along with Bro. Wilbert

McNeil from the New Brunswick, NJ
Branch. We also had Bro. John Genaro
and his wife from the North Carolina

Bro. Leonard followed, speakins from

and

visiting brothers and sisters from the

Atlantic Coast District

as

Isaiah 66, where the Lord says:".,The
heaven is my throne, and the earth is
my footstool: l{here is the house that
ye build unto me? And where is the
pìace of my rest?" Our b¡other explain-

if we are not

right€ous.

built for the growing number oi young

"Ye who are called to labor/And
minister for God,/Blest with the royal
priesthoodiAnd called by His word/To

Our brother also related how,

Soìomon sacrificed many animals in his
temple. we shouJd sac¡ifice our broken
heart and ou¡ contrite spirit to the Lord.

therein

By KeLke Speck

Elder Pauì Benyola spoke briefly,
stating that the room was especially

By Ruth Spruill

huiìdings around the world, but vou r.an
feel lhe warmth of God's love ãnd His
Spirit in our Churcb. He asked us if we
could ¡ededicate our lives to the Lord,
thal we would be pure and holv like a
rempìe, that the Lord wodd dw;lj in us
as st¿ted in Corinthians B:16.

ed thar we owselves are the templô that
we build unto God, and he cannót abide

Before opening the meeting, Presiding

Sparbanburg, SC

that ou¡ buildings may not be as
magïificent as some of the church

ed inm labor, and we hope that all our

sang

Sister June was confirmed by Brother
Peter H. Capone. We wept tears ofjoy
as we saw our new sister receive the
Lord's Supper for the first time.

11

Bro, Paul then related some of the
history of our branch, of Bro. Sam and
Sis. Josephine Dell's direction in a

dream to move from Youngstown, Ohio
to Levitto\r¡n, PA in 1952. Thev st¿rted

the work here by holding meötings in
a Union Hall, and later in Bro. Dell's
home, until the Levittown Mission was
built and dedicated in 19?4. In May of
1985 it was decided to add on to'the
church building. Bro. Sam spearheaded
the project with the help of the other
members.

We then gathered in the addition,

cÌean and

Bro. Valenti then emphasized that
when we work on the house ofthe Lord,

it

is a labor of love. He said that even

afLer working on our addition for a fu.ll

day, he would go home and not feel
tired.
Ou¡ Bro. Sam Dell briefly spoke, say.
ing even when he was in church a)one,
he cor:ld feel God's Spirit here. He told
u¡ that in his whole life he has neve¡ had
more strength-even though 18 months
ago he thought he would neve¡ be able
to set foot in church again, as he was
very iìI. But now he wants to do all he
can, because it is so import¿¡t to be able
to know that we've done something for
the Lord. Our brorher and his wife Sis.

Josephine are involved in visitinc Independence, Missouri, where there'is in-

terest in organizing another mission of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Brother Sam has been very energetic

in building the addition, and we are
thankftl for the brothers and sisters,
who aìso gave of their energy through

their labors and donations, and did;'t

where Bro. Leonard Benyoìa

leave this project unfinished.

the Lord, tùat alì who might gather

Spirit of God. Lihe o Fire Is Burning,
which was written especially for the
dedica.tion of the first Temoìe in
Kirtland, Ohio.

of the
Hopelawn, NJ Branch offered a prayer
dedicating the room for the service of

there might be blessed.

Bro. Gerard Valenti offered our open-

\rye closed the meel,ing by singing ?"àz

t2
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WEDDING *

OBTTUARIES

LaROSA-FISH

We wi,Bh lo eúrress our WmpalhA to thos? tho'l mourn
øuar tht l.oss ofliued once Møy God'blcss ond comlorl aou'

Raloh V. LaRosa and Debra L. Fish were united in ho'
Iy mairimony by Brother Rodney Dyer at an outdoor set-

MILTON TIMMS

ting at l,ake

t

ylie,

SC.

Brother Milton Timms of the Carolina Mission passed

baptizonîhi" ut"tt ul t"*ard on May 23, 1986 He was
and
l9?9,
in
Indiana
Bãnd,
al
South
ãä irt" i¡" òt'*.¡
he moved

The newlyweds are making their home in Gastonia, NC
May God richly bless them

iui"i itantf"tt"¿ to tbe Carolina Mission

when

to South Carolina.
Bro. Georse'Iimms of Herndon, Vìrginia and Bro Jon
Molinatto
-ftãtt ol Ihc Carolina Mission officiated at the tuneral
nua ."quested that we sing SILILL We Gather
är.

New Arrivals

et

Conqratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the inãicated new members of their families:
Ellen Denise to Ellen and Paul Williams of the Carolina
Mission.
Christopher Williamson to Shâron and William Thomas

". at
th¿ Riaer

this service.

Brother Miìton leaves his wife, a son alid a daughter'
srandchildren and one great'grandchild, three
"ouen
and two sisters. He will be greâtly missed by
¡"ntheri.
those who loved him. His testimony was always how
iüánirul ¡n was for the strength the Lord gave him to
attend Church meetings

of the Carolina Mission

Roþrt

EUGENIO PERRI

James to Raymond and Nancy Jean Price of

Tampa, FL.

Rrôther Eusenio Perri, Sr. passed on from this ìjfe to

Brienna Lynn to Dusty and Jeri (Dulisse) Wilson of
Honolulu, Hawaii.
Jameson

þler

to Ken and Sharon Staley of the Clair'

ton, PA Mission.

r,"'""Ii"".-lü" ãg. 1986. A mimber of the Lake Wort h'
'
Ëi. ii;;;;h, h";"t born December 25, 1897 in calabria'
ofthe Church ¿t Dunlevy' PA
it'i"-"iä uJ""."
tte was ordained intothe priesthood in
ióãt ".ember
lät"
""-u".ã." evanselist in the Church in l923 At
iôää-^iá

iñ"-iñ;;iitil

Charity Michele to Emil and Donna Bekavac of the CIai¡-

ton, PA Mission.

Quorum of

The funeral was conducted by

Colby John to Ken and Florence Lombardo of Metuchen,

NJ.

Amanda Grace to Richard and Jessie Scaglione of
Monongahela, PA.

two
Our brother is surwived by his wife, Sis' Belty teni
daugNer'
a
Peln'
Joseph
and
Jr.
Eugene
sons. Brothers
who llves
Sis. Lvdia Mazzeo, and a brother, Frank Pern'
grandchildren
seven
are
surviving
¡lso
i;:dtil'Ã;;;
uafGoa comfort those who

ffi

st;;-t-s"";achitd.

mourn his loss.

----------l

DARLEEN PURSLDY

I
I

Address Cha¡ree

Address

Phone

Bro Cleveìand Baldwin

wiih the assistance of Bro. Ch¿¡les Smith'

äã

Name

"n heïas the oldest member of the
d";th,

?0.

Sist€r Darleen Pursley passed on to her heavenly reward
jrrtå ã. is-86. s¡e wäiborn on April 28, 1939' and was

17'
""
ü""-rì""li"tt ihe chwch of Jesutchrist on March
iöã5, b; Ë;;. Ãi;; Gentile She was a member of Detroit

Branch 2.
Funeral services were conduct¿d by Brothers Daniel
Parravano and ÀnthonY Lovalvo'

Sister Darleen is su¡vived by her husband' Roger
p,iÀ1"v. Ño tont, Cary Piatt ¿nd Roger Pursley Jr'' two
ano
daughiirs, Cindy Piatt and Julie Pursley, her mother
father, and a brother.
Sister Darleen witl be missed very much bY the Brothtrs
ner
and Sist€rs of Branch 2 who loved her and admired
courage.
and
for he¡ faith
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GMBA Campout 1986
By Jeffrøy Giürnatti, GMBA Dd.i,tor

Experiences have become an impor-

tant ingredient in Campouts over the
Beginning on Saturday, June 14 and

continuing throughout the week,

brothers, sisters, and friends from the
Atlantic Coast, Arizona, California,

Florida, Michigan-Ontario, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and

South Bend, Indiana gathered at the
Ðpworth Forest Conference Center
loceted in North \ry'ebster, Indian¿. In
total, over 350 people were in attend"
ance at the 20th Ännual GMBÀ Campout. The Spirit of the Lord greeted us
upon our arrival and continued with us

throughout the week. We enjoyed a

time of isolation from the everyday

cares of life, while concentrating our ef-

forts on the things of God. The result
was a rewarding week, seasoned by
God's Holy Spirit.

Through twenty years of campouts,
over 240 souls have decided to make
Jesus thei¡ choice and be.baptizæd. Once
again, that same decision was made at
this year's camp, as five new converts
were baptized into the Chu¡ch. Ou¡ new

brothers and sisters arei
Beatrice Robertson of Erie, PA; Brent
Smith of Lakeside, AZ; Rebekah

Gerace of Detroit Inner City; Nancy

Micale of Levittown, PA; and Clara
Preler of Glassport. PA. In witnessing
the calling of our five new brothers and
sisters, we can cert¿inly understand
why the angels in heaven rejoice when
a sinner comes to Jesus. Our hea¡ts
were filled to overflowing as we observed the baptism of each new member.
Our prayer is that God will bless our
nev¡ members in their eervice to Him
and on behalf of the GMBA, we
welcome them into the fold of God.

years and this year was no exception.
The gift and interpretetion of tongues
were experienced, visions were seen,
people were healed, and the Spirit of
God was felt throughout the week.

Brother Isaåc Smith ofLakeside, AZ
spoke in the gift of tongues and the interpretåtion was, "Thus saith the Lord,
Do not wait until tomorrow." Brother
PauÌ Ciotti also spoke in tongues while
conñrming Sister Nancy Micaìe into tàe

Chu¡ch. The interpretation was, "So
shall I do, saith the Lord, unto all those
who come unto me, shall I write their
names in the Book of Life. "
Another experience occurred during
the Wednesday morning chapel service.
While Brother Dwayne Jordan of Tse
Bonito, NM was speaking, a sister saw

a

personage standing next

to

Perhaps one of the most talked about
events of the week were the seminars,
which is only appropriatæ, since the
theme of the seminars and of the Camp
out vas Jesus Christ. Each age group

t€stiñed of enjoyable snd spiút-ñlled
classes. It seemed that as we sought to
know more of the Lord in en attempt
to draw closer to Him, He rewarded us
with an ouþouring of His ble*sed Spirit,
Through this study of our Lord, we see
just how true the scripture ie when it
ststes that if we draw nigh unto the
Lord, He will also dra'¡¡ nigh unto us.
This Campout also gave us the oppor-

tunity to reminisc€ over twenty years
of past Campouts, as we celebrat€d oul

20th Annjversery on Tuesday night.
Bro. Joseph Ross Íntroduced the
meeting by giving a brief history ofthe
evolution of Campout as v¡e know it today. We then enjoyed a memory-filled

slide presentation covering twenty
years of Cempouts, Despite some

Bro.

technicaÌ difñculties, the presentation

Dwayne. As our brother would sc¿n the

was a pleasue to view and brought back

congregation from side to side as he
spoke, the personage wouìd be scan'
ning in the opposite direction, thus
covering the entire congregation.
Still another experience occwred du¡ing the bsptism of Bro. Brent Smith.
Peter Katsaras of Miami, Florida saw
a shadow leave Brent's body and swim
away just as he was being immersed in
the water. The remarkable part of this
exp€rience is that the person who had
it is only fourbeen years old.
There were other experiences that
space does not alìow us to recount. Suf-

fice

it to say thet the manifestation of

God's Spirit was prevalent all week long
and we tha¡Ì the Lord for His kindness
toward us,

a number of beautiful memories.

In summary, we experienced another

wonderfi¡l Campout fïlled with the
blessings of God. The many young people in attendance ¡eturned home with
a desire to do more for the Chu¡ch and
work in God's kingdom he¡e belov¡. We
thank the Lord for a glorious week. We
should also commend Camp Director
Walter Lai¡d and his committees for a
job well done. Even unde¡ adverse conditions, such as giant mosquitoe and
unpleåsant wåter, tåe complaints and
discomfort were kept to a minimum. To
Bro. Walt and his committees we sey,
"Good job!"

{Contlnued on Poge 6)
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A Testimony
I have been baptized since September,
1985. Prior to my baptism, I was attending meetings in the Tampa, FL Branch
for about one year. I had been to many
other churches, s€arching for the Truth.
ft did not take me iong, after atlending
The Church of Jesus Christ, to knou
that this was the Tn¡e Chu¡ch, but I was
a little hesit¿nt to ask for my baptism.

Within myself,

I felt that I

needed a
tremendous experience, or, as many
peopìe say, a 'bolt of lightning,' from
God in order to confirm my decision.

Whilc sitling in ¿n MtlA mceting in
Tampa one Saturday night, the Spirit

Recently, God came to my ¡escue

again. Beiug

a

const¡uction sub-

contra.ctor, I work outside, and one ¡rar'
ticular day, we were Yery busy and it
started to rain. I whispe¡ed a p¡ayer to
God that if it was His will, would He
allow us to finish the job. As soon as I
finished praying, the rain stopped, I was

workìng on a scaffold that day and

I

could see that there was ¡ain alì around
me, but not on the buiìding we were
working on. We were abìe to get thejob
done that day, thank God. I can't thank
I{im enough for His bìessings and I feel
that He will continue as long as I keep
the door open for Jesus, I will always

try to be a soidier of the Lord,
Tam¡ra,

Fl, Branch

New
lJrunswick, NJ, then began to speak,

50th Wedding
Anniversary

anri aìl his words s€emed directed to me,
God was touching me, antl then I knew

that the love of the s¿ints was good
enough for me. I decided not to wait for
and

that 'bolt of lightning' and I arose
asked fbr my baptisÍÌ.

God had answered my prayers. I laict
learned lhat several brothers and sisters

uR0. Rl,'-sslì1.r,

sls.

lllllIll,

c^DMAN

^ND
IloNoRrll)

Bu Mu'tlLct

GelLLu

cerning my baptism. A brother and
siste¡ from Cape Coral Mission had a

Iìrothcr Russeìl ancl Siste¡ EtheÌ Cadrnau celeb¡aled their 60th weddilrg anniversary during the weekc¡rd of March

very strong feeling that I was going to

?

ask for my baptism. They did not know
me; they just pointed me out to one

I'hcv havc becn blessed with four

had had experiences and d¡eams con-

another. All of this happened before I
ever thought to ask the ministry to lay
hands upon me. Afte¡ I had heard about
[his, I reaìizcd that I had to oper the
door to Jesus first, and then lÌe wouìd
work r¡¡ith me. Since then I have h¿cl
many wonderful experiences.
When

I

attended the l'lorida CamP-

out, I was asked tp come before the con'
gregation and give my testimony lalrr
a shy pcrson by nature, and I got verY
nêrvous as I sùoo,l on rhe Po,lìum
Brother Mark Kovacic was behind me,
ai¡d I turned to him and ìookcd him rn
the eves ¿nd touched hirn on the knee,
looking for comfort from all my anxietv, and asking him what was expecl r'd
of me. He sepmed to bc ñìleJ v/irh tl"¡
Spirit of God, and he told me to let God
direct r¡e. As he said this to m.i, it seem-

ed that the Spirit moved from Bro

Mark to me. Suddenly a calmness came
over me, and I began speaking. I don't
remember what I said, but )ater many
brothere and sisters approached rne,
teÌling me what a beautifuÌ t€Btimony I
had gìvert. All I can do is to thank God
for every word He directed me to say

anct 8, 1986. TheY were narried
Ma¡ch 12, 1936 in Mayvilìe, New York

welve qrandchiìdrelr. attd
, iqht grear -grandch ildren. Their famjdouäh1crs,

lv

t

,'unsist¡ oJ: Bro. Paul and

R17

f)iaræ Ciotti

Bro. Daniel Oasasanta passed front
this lifc io his eterna) reward oIr Ma¡ch
'12, 1986.

llro. f)an was born May 23, 1909 in
tsugnara, Italy. He was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Chri¡t on Ma¡ch
30, 1924 {ìt the age of 14. Ou¡ brothc¡
was ordained an elder in Ocfober of
19111, ard an evangelist in Juìy of 194 i
Ilro. I)an sen'ed as presiding eldcl or
.

llranch for many years.

Bro. Dan was vcry ?¡cÌivc in ¡hc nris
sionary endeavors of the CÌrurch, and
served as ¿ membe¡ ol the I'oreign Mis'

couragenìent. IJro. Frank Mazzeo,

visiting that evening from

Evangelist

lhe McXe('s R,)cks. I'r'nnsylvaniir

!lobby Woods

of God carne ir¡lo the meeting. I decided to ask Br<¡. I)uane Lowe ifthe ekie¡s
would lay hands on me for spirituaì en-

In Memory of an

Sis.

sions Committee. Our brother made
four missionary trips to ltaly. His first
visit there was in 1961 with B¡o.
Chester Nolfi. Bro. Dan spent an enti¡e
vear in lt¿lv organizing the Churnlr
ih.re. Hn made a relurn triJì in 1973
along with his wìfe, Sis. Fannie, and Sis.
Rose Nalevanko. The third trip to Italy
was macìe in 1981, when Bro. Dan and
his wìfe were accompanied hy Bro, John
and Sìs. Mary Ross. As part of thìs missionary trip, they also visiæd the natiorr
of Ghana, Africa. Il¡o. Dan's lâst trip to
lralv was in 1983. when he went wìth
hìs
and Bro. Bijl and gis. Chris

ïife

Colangelo.
Bro. Dan also did extensive work here

Carulvn ( ìehlv, who have fr-'ur childrcn
and sìx grândchildren: Sis. Esther

in the United St¿tes in trying to reach
various outposts of the Church.

clriÌdren.

l,{nìL,.fs gailrcrod to hr,nor th, ir
Då¡ents at a hall for dirlncr. On the

"Othels, Lr.rrd, Yes Others, Let Tbis My
Motto Be." As has been evidenced by
lh{. a¡ove-menl ionyd missionary trìps.
this truly was his theme. We of the
McKces Rocks Branch have been able
to vierv this first-hand for many years.
Tnrly oÌir brothe¡ was a father to many,
and sct a good exampÌe for aìl to follow.

Il¡o. Hussell and Sis. !-ltheljoinecì The
Church of Jesus Chrisl on lfay 5, 1946

Much more couìd be said about our
brother, but. we just want to tbank God
that ou¡ brother's experience of some
ycars agoi whe¡ein he visited the
Par¿r,lise of God ha.s now become a reality. We pray for those who are left to
mourn. especìaìly his wifc, Sis. Fanni.'.

Mcl'arlney, who has th¡e,¡ r'hildren and
one grandchild: Bro. 4rthtrr and Sìs
Martha Gehly, who have tw,' chilrlrcn
and one grandchild; and Mr. Glerln and
Sis. Ðileen Larimer, \'/ho have three
On I'¡idav Ma¡ch 7, all ol thc family

iollowing day, an open house was lield
Mar v Iri,'n,ls and r,'lativus gal l"¡r¡'d l,)
h,rnol thc cour,ic. .4ìl .ix .rf Bru
Russell's living brothers and sisters
wele in attendance.

Tlrc¡ Legan

1,, hoìd mectings

in thcir

homc, and aìso traveled to Youngstown,

Ohir-,

an'ì Mont'ngahell io

attend

r'hurch. Co,Ì has certainly hìesscd th"ir
marriage, their falnily, and their forty
years in the Church.

Our brothe¡'s theme in life was,

ancl his two daughte¡s, Sis. Erme
Lawson and Sis. Betty Ann Manes,
along with thcir famìlies. Since our
brother's passing, a numbe¡ of expc:iences Lave becn rcceived. revealing
ih¡Lt he is now in ßlorv, Praìse God!

o
.)
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It Is'Wrif"en

to recejve the lloly Spirit (the pronljse
of Chlist) at the laving ort of hands,
1.hr:rc .,voul¡ì onìy bc 1.iic "birtl o1

If,

a:; llrme liave supposeiì, the Iloì¡¡

Spirit was received at some late¡ tj¡¡e
to the time of confirn¿rir)rì
of hands), this rvould nolj be

¿s opposed

(laying

ol

actoriin¡¡ to scripture, Ìn the ei¡¡hth

r:hapter of the Acts of the Apostles ts

rt(ordr,d a fact. I'h" ¿p,,qtlvc r

Jerusalem seni Peter and .Joh¡ dow¡l tcr
Sarnaria ancl they ìaid their hands uport
those who h¿d bcen baptizcd, at which

time they received the ll,:ly Ghost. In
the Borh of Mormor (Moroni 3), i"
Bu Apostle V. Jo,næs í,t¡ro,luo

Cisrtinctly stålee tbat the disciglcs ):iid
their iìân{ls upon the l.,apiizi:r1 persons

and bestowed lhc

lìoly Spirìt

u¡on

It is the Spirit of God by
which Ìle (God) governs, r:ontroÌs, and
grìdes the unjverse and mankind
from God.

Ì.Iow to ans\À'er the ilìlestjon.!r 1) Tlo
the IIo)y Ghost and fai+"h worì< ha¡tì in
hand? The answer, simply put, is "Yes."
The lloly Ghost works within a ¡;ersort
according to his or her f¿itb. When one
prays to God in the nåme cf Jesus Christ
for directioì'ì-o¡ lor aDy specific

thing-God responds by leiting tlis lloly
Spirit direct anci guide that person ac-

cording to the degree of faith dispìayed.

2) Concerning Acts

1314,

"So ihey,

being sent forth by the Holy

. ." ìn that particular instance,
the r.iisciples had been praying to God
for direcJion. The Lord then responcled by letting Hìs Spiút speak to them.
Ghost

A sisler froÌ.n Metuchen, New Jerscy
sent me the lolÌowing questions which
she would ljke auswered in I'he Gospel

tlìerr.

Nezrs.

lloly Spirit ai

QIJESTIONSI Do l'aith a¡tl ihe ïToìy Ghost work harxl in hand? Vy'haj, does
it mea¡r in Acts 1l-ì:4 where il si.atelr, 'ìSo
th.e,y, beinu stmt -forth by I.h.e ÌIol'a
Ghost , ."? Can we taìk ro iìrc Hoìy
Gìrost? How can we oralçe thc lÌoiv

rinrc. V/hai .e ¡¡c 1'a,,pL' are doing ìs
mistaking the "receptìon" o{ the Hlì¡'
Gh,Jst, at the Li;ne oi confir¡ration r¡'ith
tlie "crpei'alìon" of thc H.il.v (ìhost iú

Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and
Sauì (Paul) for the work whererrnto I
have called the¡n" (./rcts 1312). God can

iiles ¿t a iater tìrrre. ilbr example,
ot ir' ."r,rl-a!s ìrol An .,v, rLrowcrirìtj

sions, dleams, or by uttering the Word
of tlie Lo¡d. -And alì these things are

Ghost wo¡k insidc oI us?

'{i::irlaj

Filst of all, ìet me clear something up.
The Holy Ghost and the Holy Spirit are
one and the same. As fa¡ as I h¿ve been
abÌe to ascertain, the Engiish language
is the only one ìn which the Holy Spirit;
is referred to as the "Hcrly Ghost," our

word 'ghost' coming frcm the German
gøsl, which means 'spirit.' ÀÌì othcr
languages use the term, "Holy Spirit."
In the !'aith and Doctrìne of'lhe Churci
of Jesus Christ, the l{oly Ghost (or
Spirit) is defined as follows: "îhe Holy Spirit ís the ìnvisible power and gìory
that emanates fro¡r God. It i$ present
and active in the spiritual experiences
of men."
One mo¡e thìng I rvant 1.1 rlear-r:rp.
Ther<r has been an<Ì probzLbìy stiìl is

I hope) a inistaken
concept about when a baptizerd person
receives the Holy Spirir. I ha'¡e hear'¡l
some say that they did r:i1. ¡eccive thc
IloÌy Ghost (or iloìy gpj¡it) uDtii some
time after the ìzryìng ,,;i .ri haniìs for Iir,
reception. Some havc r¡¿ii jt vas a few
Ì¡onths lai€r; so¡ne have eve]] s¿¡id thal,
it occurred one o¡ two '7ears after tbeir
(though rcrnotely,

confir¡netion. I,et mc clea¡ up these
m)'ths. Th€ Church of Jesus Christ

believes that a baptized ¡rrson receiveo

the Holy Spirit immediately upon the

ìaying on of hands by the mìnistry. This
ordinance concludes the "birtì of wate¡
and of the Spirit. " If a person were rtot

lVben
There js no such thing

zu;

r'eceivìng

tht

some time other than ¿t
the layir4,l on oi hands ¿t co¡rfirmation

theri¡

at ,onfirmâri"n

S"nre

,i,,.

Eer¿;gr,, so¡ne clo not feel airy dramatic
outpourìirg at the l¿ying on of hands,
they rnis'"¿kenly thinlç that they hare
not ¡eceìve{ì the lìo}y Spirii. îlhen, later
on, they experience a touch o'1 the Glory
of God and tàey think, erroneously, that

this ìs the reception of the Hol¡' Spirit.
It is mercÌy ihe operatiou of the Hoìy
Sl.irit whi.h rh(, fccl. n'n tha rpcepti,':.

Anolher thing. l{ onc ditl

r¡t

.ec, ir,

the Holy Ghost ([Io\, Spi¡il) at th6 laying on of h,rnds and wâs -ro pass fro:'l
this life, he or she ccuìd ncver entel the
kingrìom rli liea,vel, Ior ,Iesus szrid,
"Verily, verily, I s¿v ùnío thee (speekìng lo Nicodemus), Ilxrrept a man b.)
bo¡n of waiæ¡ and the Spirit, Ie cannot
entci" iÌrt(' the Kiagdom o1 Grirl"
(John iì:5). I pi'ay thar no orie conñrses
and nrisl¡¿kes the "¡eception" of thc 1:lo1., 'ìh,
live¡-.

't rtit'r Ir.

1. r:,.:''rr

"r' tl ii

I wouìri like lcr rì¡:a: iì! riroil)er ìdeÍr.
I bav¡ iio¿r'd sei.¡e use the ¡.hrlse, whel
, .t hcr pialing orspcakiÐ8, "T!. slr'ri'
oI the Holl, Gho¡t." I l,oir. that whæver
ruses this expression rvclulci ¡ealjze tbal
they are, in effect, acknowledging thai
the Holy Ghost has a splrit. This would
make the Holy Ghost a distinct entity
with a spi¡it ofits oym. The¡e is no such
thing as "the spirit of the Holy Ghost."
The Holy Ghost 1Hoìy Spirit) is the invisible power and glory that emanates

I

say speak,

I

mean that

jt

was

possible that someone was giyen tìe
"Word of the Lord" and ít was repeated
audibly. The scripture says, "îhe I{oly

..ppak tu us .'ither tlrrough Longues. r'i

done by the Spirit

of God (the Holy

Ghost)!

3) How can we make the Holy Ghosi
grorv inside of us? We cannot "make"
the HoÌy Spirit do anything. We can
"allow" the Holy Spirit to work more
often in us by applying ourselves to liv-

irrg righteously, keeping God's

com-

rnandments, and loving our neighbor as
ourselves. When we do alì these things,
God's Holv Spirit manifests itself in ou¡
lìves so thet others will see that we are
truly Lhe fr-,llowers of Jesus Christ.

The Hoìy Spirit does not "grow" irr
us. We are the ones that "grow"
spìritualiy, The more we appì1' ourseìves
r¡ rho Wnrci of Co,l, and tu keeping
Ohrist's commaldments, the more God
,.'riiÌ let His Spirit work in us, It is w¡ittrn: "Let your light st.' shinc hcfore

men, that they may see your good

rvorks, and glorify yciur Father which
ìs in heaven" (Mattbew 5;16). A more
,:iet¿iìed ¿iccount on lhe llol), Ghost or
iloly Spirit can be iound ;r the forthroming book, A D¿ssert.(r'ñon on tlw

I;\tìlh

at.cl. Docû'ineB

,-/csr.r-s

tll¿fl.sf. May God bless ycru.

af The Churclu

..1

But the fruit of thæ Sp'i.rit is Loae, joy,
peace, Longsuffering, gentleness,
gootlruss, faith,

Meehwss, Lenperance : o4abt-st suth
there is no Lau'. (Gal¿tians 5:22 & 23\
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A History of the Printing of

M¡. G¡andin first declined the job of
prirrtin¡j, thinking il was a poor proposition. joseph Smith then went to
'fhurìorv Wecd, prinLer <'i the RachesLer
Tclzgrø:¡th, who after examining the

Thn Book af fuIcrrmrrn
By Robø't
(i on¿r'

A.

aL Cl¿urch

Watson

Il i.stori,o n,

It is my intent to summarize the
development of Th.e Book. of Mormott
from its earliest manuscript through the
printing of the different editions, working toward the yersion we use in The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Lct me begin by directing you to the
Book o.f Monruon published by our
Church some time after the yeal. 1923.
Please refer to the page entitled, "The
Publishing of This Work," across from
the page \yith the testimony of the
witnesses. You wiìl find there the
1bìlowing information: the committee
of Thurman Furnie¡, Cha¡les Ashton,
and W. 11. Cadman did not haye access

i,o the originaì manuscript nor

the

Palmyri' edition of 7åe Book c¿f Mormon,
1.he first one published in 1830, They us-

ctl thc followilg as a basis fo¡

publication of ow Boolc

o.f

tht-'

Mor-m,on:

I)

1'he Nephile Reco.rd, pubJisireci Ìrr
7899; 2) Boolc of Monn oz, puirlìshed in

1920; 3¡ Book

published iri
192ts; 4\ Book o;f Mornrøn, published by
J. O. \ry'right & Company of New York,
This book by J. O. Wright was a reprint
of the third Ame¡ican edition and was

Thi¡d, that in going to and from thc
prìnter, he sbould always have a guard
attending him for the purpose of protecting the manuscripl.
I'ourth,

a

guard should constantly be

house. r,o protect the manuscript front
maìicious persons who might seek to
destroy it,

tract was drawn up. Harris agreed to
pay Gråndin the $3,000 in a period of

eighteen months after the priûtjng
began.

All these things were apparently
strictly adhered to.

llyrum Smith took

approximateìy
time to Joìrn H.
Gilbert, who was G¡andin's t¡pesetter.
He hid the twenty-four pages under his
vest, with his vest and coat tightly buttoned. The ¡nanusc¡ipt was taken back
ai nighi. DJrinß Ihe process ofprinting.
one called Equire Cole stole some of the

twenty-four pages at

'Ihe manuscript that was wÌitten and
<,rpìcd from the originaì by Olìver

Cowdcry is the only completc
manuscript in existence today. (It was

purchased by tbe Reorganized Church
on April 18, 1903 for $2,450,) The

history of lhis m¿nuscript is
follows: It was tÌìe one used by E.

guverneLì mostly by the lvzjì ed;ri,, .
They found slighi variations i¡ the different editions which they used, mostly due to the setting of the type. I wìÌl

as

in serial fo¡m in the Pøl:rnyra Reflector
on .lanuary 2, 11, 1:1, and 22 of 1830.
He titìed the series, "Joseph Smith's

Book of Martnan, Joseph Srnith
translated the records and the
manusclipt he used w¿s copìed by

Golden Bible,"

0liver Cowdery and was given to Grandin for printing.

When Hyrum Smith and Oliver
Corvdery tried to persuade OoÌe lo stop,

now review the bistory of the originaì
manu$cript and also the first editbn of
The Book of Monn,on, nameÌy the
Palmyra edilion (plcase keep in rninrr
that our Church's committee did r¡ot
have access to eithe¡ of these works).
Morzi.oir was l,,eirrg
translated, there were two manuscripts
in existencc, one that was kept by
Joseph Smith and the other by Oliver
Cowdery. When arrangements were b€o.f

Meanwhiìc, the copy of thc original

manuscript was in the possession of
Oliver Cowdery up untjl a few months
prior to his death in March of 1850, At

to his b¡other'inlaw, David Whitmer,
who was one of the th¡ee witnesses who
were shown the plates by the power of
God. When Whitmer died in January
i 888, this manuscript was given to one
of hìs grandsons, nameìy, George

ing made for printiDg, Joseph Smitl
went to Harmony, PennsyÌvania; but
before hr'went, he left the followìng

Schweck. It was f¡om him that the
rnanusc¡ipt was pu¡chased by the

directions:

Reorganized Church.

Ii'irst, that Oìiver Cowdery should
transcribe the whole manuscript.
Second, that he should take but one

at a time to the office of the
printer, so that if one copy should be ìost
or destroyed, there would be one copy
remaining.

from Harmony, PA and threatÉned Cole

with a¡rest for violation of Copyright
law. Cole then stopped, which angered
the peopÌe of Palmyra. They held a mass
meeting and pledged themselyes not to
purchase a copy of the Book of Morm,on
when it was published, and also to usc

ty years latêr, it had deteriorated so
badly that many of the pages we¡e
undecipberable. The few that r,vere,

that time Cowdery gave the manuscript
When lhe ßook

he refused, Joseph Srnith then came

Joseph Smith retained the original
copy, which he placed in the come¡stone
of the N¿ruvoo house in October 1841.
When the cornerstone was opened for-

wpre divided between Joseph Fieldirrg

But b¿ck to the printing of

the

origtnal Booh of Mormr'n. When the
translation from the plates was nearly
finished, Oliver Cowdery and Martin
Ilarris soliciæd Egbert 13. Grandin.
manager and principaì owner of the

Wayte Smtiræ| a newspaper which

was printed ìn Paìmyra, NY.

a

proof shects and began printing them

P.

Grandin, the publjshe¡ who p¡inted the

Smith of the MormoÌr Church and
Joseph Smith of the Reorganized
Chuch, and pnssjbly a few others.

to priut it.

Martin Harris rnortgaged his far¡n to
Grandin, and on August 25, 1829, a coD'

kept on watch night and <ìay at the

oJ Munnc,n,

published around the year 1858. the
committee, as mentioned above, was

copy

manirscrìpt also refused

lVhen S¡¡ith went back to G¡andin a se
concl tìrre, he agreed to print the book
at a fee of $3,000 for 5,000 copies.

tleir influence
from buying it.

in preventing

others

this anticipated boycott caused Grandjn to stop printing the book. However,
following meetings with Joseph Smith,
he received cash and on March 26, 1830,
there appeared in the Vr'aa¡te Santin¿L,
¿long with the title page of the BooÈ of
MorftLon, T,he folìowing âdvertisement: "The above work, contåjning 600
pages of large cluodecimo (a size of
paper) is now for sale, wholesaìe and
retail, at the Palmyra Book Store by
Howard and G¡andin."
(Jontinued

l

in r,ett m,onth's

isstLe.

- . . Ío7 it Wsluulzth Íhlrn
oun

uk

th.enL

to d0 gaorl; iLnÃlcelh
ondit speal.reth
LlLen ta be¿;.eæ in tun, aú)

ol theiî fdth!.rs,

of JeHß, Øt¿

Wtuidøth

to eruiurc to

f.^a,

end,

hích is lifc

eteru

.

An¿;t sf)¿akaLh harshlg agaínst sin, û.¿¡r|¿W
to fht phNnnßs oÍ thz truth; uherefore, rc manunll
bc o.Wr! al tlr¿ \)ord.s which I h,aÐ¿ u,ritten sùe h¿
shollb4 ofthz srl;rilûlth¿ d¿ùr¿. (I1 Ncphj 3314 & ll)
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Arcn't you glad to have the Restored Gospel of Jesus Christ ìn you¡ life? No matter how
came your way, it's something to be g¡ateful for. If you were born a¡rd raised in the

the opportunily to know the truth,

ASS¡SlANT EDITOR
P.¿ár Â. S..I.r.
962{7 ll.rcoura

Dìd you come into the fold through the testimony of a brother or siste¡ jn the Church?
If so, there must be a special thankfulness in your heart that God was merciful to you,
allowing your path in ìife to cross with that individual and eventually bringing you to the
Church,

Fr¡úer. M¡ {8¡26
CONSUI,TÁNTS
N.ph¡ DeMèrcù!to
Loô¡.rd A. Lov¡lvo

'We're

all thanktuì, no matter how 1a'e came into the Chu¡ch. When we first joined this
happy band, many of us doubtÌess had a desire to convert the entire world. Even with the
passing of time, don't we stiÌl want others to experience the goodness of the Gospel? How
would it be ifeu¿rzòodø knew what it was to experience the blessings of God in their lives?
Wouìdn't the worìd be a better place if alÌ of mankind possessed the Spirit of God?

Of.FICE MANAGI]R
C.lhy G€!(ll¿

GMIA EDTîOR
J€llrey C¡e¡cùùi

Su¡[ow.r Rd.
Aridùo¡, PA 15066

3400

CENER,IL CItr(LTJ Ef'IlOR
M¡ry î.mùu¡r¡¡o

Each of us can do something to further the Gospel of Jesus Chrlst ln some way or another,
you can let others see what it means to know the Lord. We don't all have to stand on st¡eet
corners, exhorting mankind unto repentânce, but we aìl can endeavor more earnestÌy to
keep the Spirit of God aÌive in our lives. We can all try harder to keep a testimony of God's
goodness on our lips, By being a consistent servant of God in the presence of those who
see and hear us in our daiìy lives, we will be more likeÌy to win them over to the cause

100 O.L Dr¡v¿

PA

.

Church, don't you count it aD extraordinary blessing that the Lord saw fit to bring you
into the world unde¡ llis true and pure Gospeì? Perhaps you met the Church through a
spouse. How fortunate you are, then, to have met your companion and to have been given

Â¡¿[o!y J.9col¡rô
158¡3 M¡rûl¡a
D.t.ôlt, Ml !¡E205

New

..

l5l)01

^l¡qù¡pp¡,
DIS'¡'AICT EDITORS

AI¡I'ONA
l r¡rcer J, C¡pon€

of Chúst,

8?25 Ë. ltubb€
8õ2õ7

Scoffsd.l., AZ

AÏLÂNTIC

In a world where rnany include themselves in the category of "Christians," we must
strive more diligently to ìet all that we do and say reflect the love by which Jesus Christ
said all men would know His disciples. If we procÌaim our priesthood to be the only one
with the authority to bestow the Spirit of God upon mankind, we are responsible to carry
that Spirit with us ìn aìl that we do, that men might indeed see the evidence of God's Spirit
in our lives.

COAST

I(en¡oth Lomb¡rdo
l¡0 EID Pl.cs
Nùl¡¿y, NJ 0?ll0

CÁLIFOBNIA

X€d¡ôú R. Jor€d
,1682 El B.¡c[o v€rd. Dr¡!€
L.P.lb.. CA 90020
¡.LOf'IDA
Ilüaê¡e J, "Aùddy" P€rrl
4815

S.hl. P¡¡. Cl¡cle

W€sr

P.lb 8...h, fL

J¡n.s

941-D2
33417

oHto
P. llul¡.al¿

It

18900

alÌ works together, hand in hand. By being a more righteous peopÌe, not only wilì Gotl's

Ave,
Dù€lü,^bby
OH 441¡g

Spirit be poured down upon us as we meet in His house of worship, but our daiìy lives
will also be brimming with that same Spirit and love of God. People won't be abìe to help

MICI¡ICAN.ONTARTO
Âbl,hôly J. Sco¡ùo
l5&{3 M.¡d¡s
Deko¡r, MI ¡18206

but notice something different about us. By the Spirit we carry, the things we do and say
(and the things we don't do and say), and the ¡nanner in which we react to different situations in our everyday lives, we can communicate very clearly to our fellow man that we
possess something special in our lives that is truìy woúh having

PENNSYLVANIA

Jo¡rth.¡ Ol€¡.
2¡l 2¡d Sù¡ôèr, Apt 3
Mô¡ortlh.l., PÂ 15063

As we strive to carrJ a greater portion of God's Spirit in us, we'll all become true men

îlte Oo¡pôl Nêrs is publisfi€d
no¡ù¡t by Th. Chur.h ol Jedùs
C

If we don't do these things, we'll have less opportunity (and less liberty) to teÌl others
about the Church. If our neighbor's overall impression of us is ¿oú one of a servant of God,
a tn¡e Saint of Latter Dåys, he won't be interested in hearing why our Church is unique
among churches.

hrlrt PRIN

T IIOUg E, 3ub.ôr¡p¿lo¡

p.¡.ô l¡ $.m p¿¡ y.¡r, Enù.r.d ¡d

ào.

and women of God. 'Ihe blessings of God will be made manifest every time we meet together'
We'll come to His house filled, and leave it even more filled. We'll be an uplift to one a¡other
and a blessing to all who meet us. Our righteousness will go far to bring souls into The

Church of Jesus Christ.

.o¡d .l.sd nr¡l .l BrId8ri¡¿er,
Itllcb¡8r¡ ù¡d.. thc Act ol M¡rch
t8?9.

DUSINE9S OFFICD
8!¡23 B@tcn€r [d.
P.O. Bo¡ l{)

Brld¡re.ttr, Mt

48115

l8¡¡t) 3tt-17?3

3.

Let each ofus, therefore, pray more diÌigentìy, and make a greate¡ effort, greater than
ever before, to walk uprightly before God and ìive according to His will. Let us truly be
the light of the world, that city on the hilÌ. The bÌessings we will receive in so doing, God
has prornised us, will far exceed our greatest imaginations,
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up and wait ruitil dark. After it wa.s dårk

T'he

everyone slept

ühildren's

gathering

'l'his was a way to show Boaz thåt she
wanted to be hie wife. Ruth did as her

Corner

mother-in'l¿w jnstructed. The sÌeepy
Boaz awoke with a shock. Someone was

BE Jan Sleinrock

lying at his feet! He caìled out in the
darkness and said, "Who is there?"

Ruth quietly ¿nswe¡ed the great

The Girl with a Loving Heart
Dear Boys and

in the big

ba¡rr. N¿omi told Ruth to quietly slip in
af1,er everyone was asleep, to lie do*'n
at Bo¿z's feet and pulì his cover over
her.

Girls,
on)
Iler na¡ne was

One o{ the great-great-great (and
grandmothers of Jesus \À,asn't even

Jewish or an Israelite.

Boaz. Bo¿z wae

live. Your people will be my people.
Your God will be my God, Whereve¡
they bury you,

I will be buried."

So the young woman and her mother-

Rutb and she was f¡om a country inlaw stsrted on the long walk back to
name¡l Mo¿rb. Now most of the people Bethlehem, where Naomi had come

f¡om Moab lrclieved in zrnd prayed 1,o lit- from many years before, Her property
tle statues. They never knew about or there was in ruins, they had little to eat,
but God knew their needs and was
-servcd lhe orìe, true, living God.
reedy to care for them,
Ruth was married to a young man
who was an lsraelite. They lived with
People were shocked to see Naomi
his parents and brother, who also was returning-and returning with a
married. Ruth ìoved he¡ young hus- strange young woman from Moab inband's mother, a woman named Naomi. stead of her two sons and her husband,
Everyone pitied her when they reaìizBut sickness struck the family. Naomi ed she had no one except this daughterand Ruth saw their beloved husbands inlaw from Moab,
become ill and then die. How hurt and
bitter Naomi felt. She told her friends, But they did not know the kind of
"Don't caìl me Naomil CaÌl me Mara, young woman Ruth was, or how much
she loved Naomi, or how hard she would
which means bitter."
work to care for her mother-inlaw,
Naomi had left her home in Bethlehem to go to Moab, After several years Ruth went tp the wheat fields where
of living there, their ìoved ones bec¿me young hired h¿nds were cutting grain
ill and died, leaving both women alone owned by a rich man named Boaz. The
young men paid attention to her, but
and widowed.
she kept working and did not encourage
Naomi told Ruth to go back to her their attÆntion. People noticed what a
motùer's home, because she herseìf was modest, nice girl she was.
going to return to her people and her
old home in far-away BetNehem. Naomi Boaz saw her working and the quiet
gave Rutù advice to find a new young way she acted. He told his rvo¡kers to
husband to marry.
ìeave extra grain on purpose where she
was gathering. Wlen she cerried home
In those days there were no cars or her huge pile of grain, Naomi was
trucks. Ä few wealthy people hired astonished. "Where did you gather to"
cameìs or donkeys to carry tàeir posses- day, that you were sble to get so
sions. If a person decided to move away, much?" she asked Ruth.
he eitìe¡ left many things behind or car-

ried them himself. Naomi wae leaving men Ruth Baid it was from the field
mucb behind; her home and possessions of Boaz, Naomi advised her to go there
and the graveyard where her husband every dey. She realized that Boaz had
paid special att€ntion to her young
and two sons were buried.
daughter-inlaw.
But her daugllter-inlaw Ruth hugged
he¡ as she was Ìeaving and cried out, Every day, Rutù continued to gather.

"Don't make me leave you! Wherever On the laet night of harvest, â big feast
you go, I wiìl go. Where you live I will was planned. Naomi told Ruth to wash

f

led ',\,ith amazement.

Yet he had wÊtched Ruth for many
weeks and had seen what e decent
woman she was. He had especially notic-

ed the good care she had given his
relative, Naomi. He told Ruth to go
home and gave her a lot of gr.ain to Lake

to Naomi.
Boaz went the next day to another
cousin, Isr¿€lite lav¡ required that every

widow must be cared for. Ifa man died,
his nearest relative should merry the
widow and raise up sons in the dead
man's name. But the cousin did not
want Ruth,
Boaz was flooded with joy. He asked
Ruth to marry him. Naomi came to live
wità Boaz and Rutå, and when they had
children, she helped care for the little
ones. Surely God had been good to the
ones who had loved and served Him.
Thei¡ first son was t¡e first in a long line
of good men, tùe forefathers of Jesus

of Nazareth. One strange girl from
Mo¿b wbo loved much \ras the greatgleat-gïeat (and on for many genere-

tions) grandmother of our Lord.
Sincerely,

Sister Jan

CAMPOUT continued

Finally, we conclude this report of
Campout'86 anticipating the blessings
of Campout '87, and longing for the day
when the whole world, every nation,
kindred, tongue, and people, will be a
part of one gres,t Campout. To quote
ou¡ camp theme song, we long for the
day when "We sbaìl sing on the moun'
tsin of the Lord, ¿nd give Him praise
and glory for His love, and every knee
sliall bow, every tongue confess, that
Jesus is the Lord." May God bless you
and we'ìl see you next year st camp!
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Notn of Thlrnks
We would like

t¡

thank all our b¡othcrs,

husband, reìating many wonderful expeúences, aìong with tÆlling a¡out a few

nffiåä'niLiii,fü::::iä'ålf Miami, FL

ing of our beloved husband, father, and
grãndfatÀer, Bro. Dan Casasanta You¡ , - Or lfarch 9 '.1986.tìre Miami' F-lo¡ida
ãelephone calls, visits, cards, flowery Missirrr wasLlessc'ì,ìn sceing another

tæleþams, and most oiall your Ìove antj souì .l'ap{i1e1l into th¡
pray-ers, wer" most tleeply appreciat"J. Brolher X4igrei ß-ccelis

ivru! coa ur"""

"nd

.".'i"i

r'you.

The Dan Casasanta

Familv

fold.of Christ
ms baptized ìn

tJ"",ï:i"i

ij.üil.;tili{

i# iff"Jfr:i:

lin,,'. Alst, lrresêÌit lo witness this orrlirran|e was Ilrother Mig'uel s paronls
and sisteÌs.

Dearest Brothers and Sisters,
We would like to take this opportuni'

ty to thank all of you for your letters,
calls, cards and, most of all, for your
prayers during the recent illness and
passing away of my fatler. The love and
the concern of all the saints is truÌy
something to beholdl I know that there
is no way my mother and I could have
made it thrcugh any of this without your

support. Words cannot express how
grateful we are for each and every one
of you and for being å part of thjs
beautiful family of God. We ask a continued ìnterest in your prayers.
May God Richly Bless You,
Sis. Karen and Sis. Rose Milantoni

A

Afte¡ the baptism, the saints and
families gathcred back at the haÌl for the
¡unfirmation. Br,,ther John D'Orazio,
from the Lake Worth, Irlorida Branch
offclecl a prayer and Brother James
Scheffìer, from the Cape Coral, Florida
Branch laid hands on tsrotlìer Miguel to
bestow tlÌe Holv Spirit and confi¡m hiln
as a member in The Church of Jesus

Christ,

A jnvous timc was sperìr in lrearing
the word

<.rf

testifyiùg

of

God preached and the saints

o.f

lhe goodness and blessings

God.

Our next speaker was Bro, Louis
Pietrangelo, Þho read from I Corinthians 13 about charity. Bro. Lou stated
that chariw, the pu¡e love of God, is the
only real thing we have in our lives. AIÌ
the rest v/ill pass away, but charity will

stånd through all our trials and afflictions, eve¡ through death.

Bro. David Majoros followed, teìling
us that God has a great work, and He

will accompìish it. Let us eaah hope that
we are lhe ones involved in it. Though
we may not realize it, each of us has a
mission field. At our naturaÌ jobs we
should aek the Lord to bless our work
to His honor and glory. Whether we're

a cook, a mechanic, a singer, or

a

mother, others should see the love of

If we
dedicate ou¡selves to the Lord, and if
God sees that we put où hearts into our
ev€ryday work, then he will use us fu¡ther. Our brother's ìast words were,
God in our work and in our lives.

l}'other Migtel was born in Caracas,
Verrezuel¿ and is currenliy atlending
college in Miami, while living with his
famìly. May God bless our new blother.

Poem

Have I ever truly thanked You
For what You've do¡re in my life?
I'm only beginning to understand.

I feel so incredibìy

blessed

right now.

Lord,
Have I ever suJficierrtly praised You

For all that You

are?

Never enough. I am in constant
Amazement at Your wonders.

"Praise God!" What mo¡e could we
The same blessings and spüt prevailed throughout our day on Sunday, April

Monongahela, PA
Bg LuAnn Carson
On the evening ofApril 20, 1986, the
Monongnhela Branch .¡/as blessed with
many visitors, but morc importantly, we

were blessed with God's wonderful
Spirit. Carrlng oyer the theme from

General Chu¡ch Conference, Bro. David

Majoros powerfully sang, Waoe

the

FLags oJ Zion.

Lord,

Have I ever cried before You
How much I need You every day?
Of course. That's why I can
Experience such utte¡ peace.

IIave

sincere and dedicated. "Unless God is
directing your work, you can accomplish
nothing," Sis. Perdue reminded us.

add?

Lord,

Lord,

stumblingbìocks that could have
discouraged them if they had not been

I

ever really told You
How much I love You?
I couldn't possibly have. Because
I've never loved you more
Than at this very moment.

Sis. Vicki Draskovich
Greensburg, PA

B¡o. Edward Perdue then opened our
meeting, telling some highlights of his
twenty-seyen years of work in Mexican
mission fields. God placed a driving
force in our brother'9 soul, causing him
to quit his job and dedicate his life to
full-time missionary work. For his efforts, he's been blessed with many heal'
ings, miracles, and answered prayers.
We too can behold such miracles if we
onÌy humble ourselves and ask jn faith,
believing that we shall receive.

Sister Evell.n Perdue followed her

2?. Bro. Perdue opened our preaching
service witll a few words conceming the
work in Mexico, He and Sis. Perdue
tåught the people there many things,
such as how to be clean, how to keep
house, and how to take care of their
children. But the most importånt thing
they t¿ught them wâs the Restored
Gospel of Jesus Chúst. IsraeÌ is still in
púson, spiritual bondage. They need to
know who they arc, where they've been,

and where they're going. Giving them
this understanding ie ow job, the Divine
Commission of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

Bro. Perdue read from Isaiah 53, a
prophecy of the life of Chúst, Though
He håd no comeliness or physical beauty that He should be desired, we see a
spiritual beauty in Ch¡ist. He was

despised and rejected, esteemed as
naught. Jesus bore our iniquities, was
wounded for our hanrgreesions, and led
like a l¿mb to the slaughter. But IHe
(Contlnued on Poç E)
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same subject, emphasizing the Lord's
promises to us if we should keep aìì His
commandments: "Blessed shält thou be
in the city, and blessed shall thou l,c in
the field. . And the Lord shall
make thee the head, and not the tail"

God contìnue to bless each and every
one of them.

(Deuteronomy 28:1-13).

in Greensburg. On July 4, wc held our
annuaÌ Sunday ScbooÌ picnic; we were

saved.

On June 8, our building was once
again filled with many visito¡s: Bro.

honored to heve in attendance Bro. Ca¡l

Bro. Philip Jackson followed with a
plea to not only listen to the lvords
spoken this moming, but to put them

Bill and Sis, Cbris Colarrgelo (McXees

\tONONGAHfILA, continued
broke the bands of de¿th and bec¿me an
intercessor for ¿ll menkind. This is the
Christ that we s€rve today. Our brother
closed by exhorting us to take Jesus by
the hand ¿nd never let go of Him, for

he thåt endureth to the end will

be

into action. We might not be able to
travel to Mexico or ÂTrica, but one thing
we all ccr do is pray for the furthering
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Tbis is a
job that belongs to each and every one

of

us.

The meeting was then closed, and
after lunch and a season of fellowship,
we returned upstairs for ou¡ afternoon

Rocks), Bro. Frank and Sis. Ina Giovan-

none (-Warren) and Bro. Joe Genaro
(Niìes).

Bro. Frank opened with

Aima

34:32-34, stating that the Boy Scout
motto, "Be Prepared," might best summarize this passage of scripture, for no
one knows how or when he will meet his
heavenly Father.

Bro. Bill followed. In order to

be

After our Brother and Sister Perdue
testified of God's work in their lives,
many others expressed tbemselves jn

prepared, he stated, we all have a work
to do, but how thankfuÌ we shouìd be
that Jesus will give us the needed
energy if we but ask Him, as the tbief
on the cross did, "Remember me this

running over with God's biessi¡rt:s,
Again we close with our Brothe¡

by

meeting,

testimony. When the meeting was
closed, we all felt th¿t our cups were
David's words, "Praise God!"

day."
Bro. Joe opened our afternoon service

continuing on the theme, "Be
prepared." B¡o, Joe reÌated many
beautiful experiences, revealing the
power and strength of this mighty God
whom we serve.

Greensburg, PA
By Durlanc Mcrkøøma
Fellowship-a part of God's plan from

lhe beginning-that we should gain
strength and support not only from
Him, but also from one another.
We a¡e so thankful that we have been
blessed with the feÌÌowship of many
visiting brothers and sisters during the
summer months,
June

1

brought visitors from near and

far. Bro. Bob and Sis. Arìene

BuJfington (Imperial) and Bro. Duane, Sis.
Betty Ann, and Sis. I)ana Lowe (Tam-

pa), along with Sis. Betty's mother,
we¡e in our midst.

fust, He will give us the "manna" needed to strengthen us daily and provide
for all our eârthly needs.

Bro, Buffington continued on this

F'rammolino (Detroit Inner City). Bro.
Carl ¡emained with us throughout the
v¡eekend. He heìd a semina¡ for us on
Saturday afternoon, July 5. An open
discussion took pìace, and those in attendance feìt quite encouraged and en-

thusiastic upon

its completion. That

evening. we met once again for singing,
testimori€s, and socializing.
Sunday, marking the last day of this
glorious weekend, was shared by many,
as our little building was once again

overflowing. In addition to B¡o. Carl,
we we¡e visited by Bro. Vince Gibson
(Cleveland), Bro. David and Sis. Eileen
Nolfi and family (GÌassport), and Bro.

Tom and Sis. EÌizabeth Staley
(Glassport). Aìl three visiting eÌders

spoke to us on the love of Christ, the
commitment we must make to serve

Him, and the rewards which

shall

folÌow.
We pray that God will bless each and
every one that has put forth the effort
to visit us, and we extend an invitation
to aÌl our brothers and sisters, as we can

Our hearts were filled on June l5 as
.¡e saw John and Sis. Mabel Bickerton
of Monongahela walk into our building.
What an added blessing it was to hear
Sis. Mabel's beautiful testimony!
Many of our own members returned
to us on June 22 from another glorious
Campout. Also visiting with us that day
were Sis, Janice, Sis. Lynda, and Steve
Brown of Lake Wo¡th, Florida. Hea¡ing Sis, Janice teÌl of God's presence

through her recent surgery was an
uplift to us as we realized that the
prayers of the saints we¡e answered

truly

say that through their fellowship

we do gain much support and stren¡¡th.

Bell, CA
By Rosemary

Sco,Lise

Sunday Marcb 23, 1986 was a most
memorable day for many brothers and
sisters of the Bell Branch. This day will
always bave a special place in the heart
and mind of ou¡ newly baptized brother,

Remi Martinez,

once again.

Both the young ani.l the oÌd were
honored on June 29. First we wìtnessed tbe

Brother Remi had asked for his baptism the preceding week in San Diego,
at their Spanish evening meeting.

beautiful blessing of Karen Lynn

Mellor. daughter
Ou¡ Brother Duane opened our service with Matthew 16:15, "But whom
say ye that I am?" Bro, Duane proceeded to relate '.vhat Jesus means to each
of us today-lhat if we \À,ill put ¡Iirn

The events of the entire Fou¡th of Ju-

ly weekend brought much excitement
and reason to celebrate for the saints

of Br¿d and Kim

Mellor (Cleveland) by Bro. Paul Gehly.
Then, following our services, a ?5th

birthday dinner was given for

Sis.

Yolanda Fallavollitti. Her children and
grandchildren were all in attendance to
honor her thåt day. It is such a blessing
to have our older brothers and sist€rs,
such as Sis. Yol¿nda, as we have gained
much from thei¡ ex¿mples, testimonies,

diligent faith, and untiring works, May

Presiding Elde¡ Tom Jones opened

our morning service with a

ferv
remarks, and Bro. Luis Pacheco open-

ed in prayer. We had many visiting
brothers and sisters from lijuana, as

well as Dstrict President George Heaps
from Anaheim, Bro. Paul Liberto of San
Diego, and Bro. Clarence and Sis. Anna Kirkpatrick from Yucaipa, CA.

Ou¡ Brother Pacheco took his text
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15, concemiDg baplism. Bro.
Lib€f"o followed on the same thcrne, ex-

pounding un the tTrh Chapr€r r,f

lll

Nephi. We also heard frum Bro. HeaDs.
AftBr a few closing remarks from ,ìur

presiding elder, our Spanish-speaking
brothers and sister. sung o
to thã
"ong
gìory of God.

Bro. tsob McDon¡ell opened in prayer
edge, and our new
Brother Remi Maninez was baprized by

9

tismal .ìcthes. When she arrived there, pmyed, she testified that she felt oil runshr s¿rw ilro. Pcte¡, Bro, Rudy, and Bro. nini down her forehead and jnto her
l,(,v.'-iir< rhen ¡calized that her b¡other eyes, as if the whole botde had been
h{irì mi€iÌ)t¿it?¡et€d the drearn, and that ¡oured out.
ihe otbeì r,wo pair of shoes belonged to
the minjs',¿r_s. Sc pray for Bro. Rudy, Please remembe¡ th€ Riverside, CA
t}::.i he.oiay feel tJris newJy-found peace. Mission in your prayers, as we continue
And rc.joice, that another soul has come to fight thõ batile ãgainst the evìl one
rc Christ.
who11'ould have alÌ"good destroyed.

at the water's

Bro. Luis Pacheco.

After our new convert was confirm-

ed by Bro. Harry Marshall. he expressed himself briefly. For thisjoyous occasion we give thanks unto God and pray

that He u¡ill always guide a¡rd direct
Bro. Remi in all his wavs

Detroit Branch

1

Bu Jolmna, Leyperatrce
On July 20 we at Branch 1 feJt a genuine renewal of the spirit when Bruiher
Rudolph Zaccagr¡jni srood up during the
meeting and asked for his baptism. He
mentioned that he was touched bv Bro.

Jerry Benyola's sermon and truiy felt

the Spirit of God. Bro. Jerry had spoken
on Matthew l1:28-30, whãre the Lord
said, "Come unto me all ye that labo¡
and are heavy laden, and I will give you

rest."

We also had a visiting elde¡, lJro.
John Ali of Glassport, PÃ, who spoke
about how, unlike ou¡ arlversary, the
Lord gives us the opportunity ro gä bark
and try again if we lose ou¡ wav. Our
young brotherjust graduat€d fïom hjgh
schooì and will soon be tested for his
cosmetology license. He rruly felt a personal message from rhe Lord in the inspired message of our mjnisters.
'Within

an hour we rvere at the baptismal site, where Bro. Peber Scolarõ,
with the assisr¿nce of Bro. Louis
Pietrangelo, baprized our new brothe¡

Rudy. After beins cunfirmed bv llro.
Jerry Benyola, Rudy s sister ".Salina

Carlini related an experience she had

had.

She said that he¡ brother

Rochester, NY

Clairbon, PA

Rochester, New York officially
the Ohio District with a visit from
District President Ron Gena¡o and First
and Second Cou¡selors Henry Cardillo
and Phil Jackson.
On Saturday May 31, we met tÐ conduct business and establish Rocheste¡
under the Ohio Dstrict. As time permitted, IJro. Henry Cardillo exhorted us
concenling the love ¿nd blessings he
received in coming into this Gospel. His
words to us were a preparation for the
Sunday service.

Once again, we gathered together
Sunday to hear fro¡n Brothers Ron
G€naro ând Phil Jackson. Both brothe¡s
spoke well and ref¡eshed our souls,

It

was truly a blessing to have our
brother district officers with us. Our
desire in Rochesbe¡ is that we wouÌd increase jn Spirit as weÌl as in number,
that the Spirit of Zion would flouúsh in
thc city cf Rochester, New Yo¡k.

Dos Mas in
Riverside
0n June 22, 1986, as we were prep;" r.
ing to leave for lhe river ø baptiz'e R'udy
CarriÌ)o, the Spirit of God feÌl upon Lorraine (Zamora) Larmore and she cried
out, "I want to be baptized, too." It is
always a grear blessing to bring one of
the Seed ofJoseph inro the fold, ând this
day we were doubly blessed. Brother
Harry Marshall was visiting us this day
and took part in various way-.

Branch 4, Sis. Salina ìægan lo prav that
she would see tJree people in whire bap

On May 11, 1986, the Clairton Mission
was filled to capacity with approximately 200 saints and friends to witness the

ordinations of Bro. Ken Staiev into rhc
priesthood and Sis. Iola Kerihaw inro
the officc of deacr¡ness,
Our morning meeting began by singitrg Giue Me Uulzrstondino. Lqrd.. Bro.

Russell Catìman spoke fröm the Buok
of Mormon on Alma 13th Chapter, concerning the ho)y priesthood of the Son

of God, Bro. David NoÌfi foitowed, il,
lustrating how the Church is a mother
to us, and Bro. Ken roday becoming a

husband to the Chu¡ch. Ou¡ brorher Àked us, "Where would we be without the
Gospel?" TruÌy we would be vile sinners

without the light of Christ in or¡¡ ljves.

Aiter our morning service we broke for
a buffet Ìuncheon served by the Clairton Mission.
Befo¡e our afternoon se¡vice thert¡
was inspirational singing. Bro. English
Webb spoke on the ordinances we wìuld
observe today. Bro. Par¡l Pal¡nieri washed Bro. Ken Staìey's feet, and Sis. Iolâ
Kershaw had her feet washed bv Sis.

Regina Harris, The building " then
echoed with the saints singing the
beautiful hymn, Hallclujoh. Bro. Ken
Staley was then o¡dained

bv

B¡o.

English Webb, and we all sang Þkssed

Be tù¿ NatnLe of th,e Lord, while some
tlenty elders present embraced our
new elder, The Spirit of God was truìy
present, Sis. lols Kershaw was ordained by Bro. Da,¡id Nolfi, and we then
sang I Know llham I Hcne Belieued.

Our gister Eleanor was recently
elder put the drop oi oil on her head and

(Contlnued on Pa¡e l0)

had

pair of shoes at the \¡¡ater,s edge.
Traveling to the site from her own

Udnsen

As communion was served that afternoon, the piates of bread were emptied
a¡rd more bread had to be broken at¡d
blessed. Bro. P¿lmieri remarked what
a wonderful day it wilì be when we will
have to keep having bread blessed
bec¿use of the multitude of saints- Äfter
communjon we sang Neør th¿ Cross.
Bro. Jim Moore of Imperlal spoke,

throughout the services,

understood f¡om a dream he had bad a
coupìe ol years prior, that when he got
baptized, there would be two others,
because in his dream there were three

By Tirønn A.

bec¡me an llstablished Mission under

The folÌowing Sunday Brother Jose
TeÌes made himself

right with

God.

The Lord is blessing us with dreams
and visions, and we give Him the glory,

anointed for eye probÌems. After the

1û
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CLÂIIÙTON, continued

bcgin, prcsenlcd by 0:rrr oii our

followed by our flro. Ken, who tba¡ik'
ed God for ¿.ll tirat

IIc had done

ii.i his

lifc.

lìis, Cerry Lincl¿rt rel¿ted a

cì¡earrr

sbe had hacl many years ago, in which

she saw hcrself bcing serrcd commu
nion by Bro. Ken.

Our day was fiìied with many bless
ings, and we thank ou¡ God fol bless
ing our mission. We rej,rieetl in
"ecing
the many saints lrom the differenl brlÌnches con'ìe together as one to be a part

mp:nb,.rr, hnforr, \a c lra'j . Lir v , i.:lr in
of perinies lrct\1'een the boys and t'-.el
girìs. WoLiliì r'ou believe hy tlte et¡rri ,:I
lhe week it w¿ls a tie at l0 lbs. eacl,?l
'ìlhis will stârt u$ olf fo¡ r-.cxt ve¿r¡'s Bi-

and fìnished the evrning rvith toastcd
n¡¿rshmallows and water¡neloo.'Ìlhe
parents had a great;time, and ofcourse
rhe child¡c¡ did, to¡.r.

Without thc t¡eÌ)ìcndoììs direction ûf

$r:. Bonnie Mr:tzlel alcl generous

bìe School.
We endcrl tl;e rveeli *ith a shon. plogram and an c-,uldoor pìcltìc fo¡ all tht¡
pa¡ents, 'l'hey all ca¡nc oirt fo help eat
the two hund¡cd hot dogs that were
prcpared. llihìs is becoming quite an tiit'
nìral eveût, as we k)ssed water ballq¡rs,
ran a threelegged tace and a sack race,

con1.r;butioDr oÍ liime ¿nd money, l,his Vacaton ûiirì¡'Ílchool ¡vouìd rot have beeo

possibìe. We sin¡rerelJ' thank all who
cont¡ibuted to it-,r rìuccess, ancl hope and
pray that this smûli cifort mighl ìre 1.he
nrears of sharìng the Cc,spoì u'ith our

ir-lvajo frier,dr ;rn,l th. :rr¡'¡,r,¡r'lrn
comn'Ìir'Ìjty.

'

cif such a beautifiil and wonderiul day.

i\,{cKees Rocks, PA
llu

L.)iLtr¿e

Ci,otti

Apnl 27, 1986 na¡ked another
beautiful day for the säillts of McKees
llochs, a.s we witnessed the baptism of
ìldarge RogalÌa. Our sjste¡, who askeri
for hc¡ bapijõm the p¡evii¡u weeh at t\e
Gener¿l LlhLl'ch Conferenc,e, was tnkcn
ìrìtu !),(' r lLtsrs and bap'ì2 ,; ¡'¡ ¡:t
Iiaul Ciotti. Sister Marge was coli.i:red by l3ro. John Ìt{anes. Sister lljìd¿
I)cVito saw a beautiful light a¡ound lÌìe
rnìrristry as the confrrm¡tion took place.

}kq :":W,r,w;
r..l'

llu¡

¡rew sister st¿rted to ¿ttend our
meætings this past New Yea¡'s Flve. She

1,;,,'i a..:.'.:a::;::fryi1

tesfified that she was touched that night
and knew that her place was in The
Church of .lesus Christ, Since thcn she
has received two beautiful experiences,
one ofthem an open vision and the cther
a dream, revealing lhe calling of God in
her iiie. May the Lord conlìnuc to guide
lhe footsteps of our sister.

Büiie School on the
Navajo
Blt Peter Grnttrct
'l h, r.ì.r'¡" i, ) ìh..\' ¡¡'s ljrl l,. ì' ì,.',l
lt w¿s arol,hc,'
be¿rutifuì sucress as seventy childrcn
cagerìy came int¡' the ,lrurch builrlir¡g
at Tse llonito, Ncw Mexico.
w¿s, "Jesus, J love l,ori."

We all enjoyed a wcek of ìnteresting
ìessons, exciting homernade crafls, sing-

ing songs 'til we couìd sing no more,
and, of course, snack time. We had a
special 'story time' each evening to

Leørola, crafte, and einging aro
Bonito, NM Branch,

rll part

of ¿he Vacûtion Bible School

¡t

the Tee
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Levittown, PA
Bg

testimony. Being a banke¡, he had been
drawing checks all his ife and the Lord
had been paying him with manv blessings. He now feit that he was over-

KeLLi.e Speck

The brothers and sisters sathered
\'/ednesday evening, Julv 2, for Bro,
Samuel And Sis. Josephine Dell to say
farewell as they would be journeying tõ
Independence. Missourj,' wherã tiey
had planned ro s¿ay for approximately
three months, cuntinujng the efforls to
spread the GospeÌ there.

drawn, and that

visitors from California. Ohio. Michign,
Petrnsylvania, Florida, and Virginia.

Bro. Paul Benyola spoke of how this
life is a spirituaì roìler coaster. with jov
and discouragement, and th¿t we néeà
the
valleys oflife to stay on the straight and
narrûw peth. Bro. Paul also read from
III Nephi 12, concerning the bestorvaÌ

the Holy Ghost to get through

Since Bro. Sam's heaiing last year, he
believcs his life was exLended bv rhe
Lord to do more of His wo¡k. Sis. Jo,s
testimony was that she was enthusiastic
about being able to telÌ the Gospel to
ofhcrs a¡td thar she woulcl stand bv her
husband and go wherever the Lord
would direct them.

of the Holy Ghost to the

they were free when they reached

A merica, and how Bro. Joe is likewise
now free through Jesus Christ,

Bro, Leona¡d Benyola of Hopelawn,

NJ related a dream he had. In the
dream he was wondering rvho would

t¿k€ the pÌace of ou¡ Ìå.be Bro, Joe Milantoni, As he pondered, ou¡ B¡o. Joe
Benyo)a waÌked into the chwch with his
wo¡k clothes on antl said, "l'm ready to

work."

We also heard from B¡o. Joe per¡i of
Hopelawn, NJ and Bro, Lawrence King

of Vanderbilt, PA.

sisters saw a vision of ou¡ new brother's
great grandmorher, Sis. Marv Benvoìa.

Bro. Joe. As rhe prayer ended, he ler a
white dove out ovet the congregation.

midst this day. It was so beauliful. We
closed our meeting by singing Sørel,

Bro. Paul's as they were nonfirming
'fherc was also

a shining

light ahóur thp

room.

Sis. Kellie Speck also related a dre¿m

about Bro. Joe's baptism, and two
We know the Lord was here in

Succl

uur

Sni,ri.t

A lun"h *^
for all our visitors,
""*"d
and to celebrate
the joy we feÌt in having a new member at our branch. We

Bro. Wally Cihomsky of Metuchen,

l.lJ sarlg Oæ llze Wings of a Dole , which
was very appropriate for the occasion.
know that he wjll never forget this
Bro. JorrJ Giovannonc of Warren OiJ memorabÌe day, and we pray ihar God
read fro¡n TII Nephi 2?:20, "No,a this will continue to guide him throuqhout
is a comrnandm,(/nt: Røpønt, ull ue ønds his lifc.

1920 and had recently been baptized into the Church on

OBTTU.ARIES

Jånuary 19, 1986.

wislt to etrpresl our Wrnpo,thg to those thøt mna"rn
May

of th.e earth, qnd, corne ltnto m,e øn(L be
boptized ín m g nnnw, that go msy l.'¿
s!.n*tífted fu the reeeption of th* Hotg
Chosl, lhot ye mou stand spotkss hefor:e
n< at thp loßl day." Bro. Jerrv related
how the immigrants were so happy that

As Bro, Joe was being confirmed, Sis,
Rose Bonaduce from New Brunswick,
NJ saw a vision. She saw a man d¡essed in a white robe place his hand ove¡

The followìng Sunday, Jdy 6, our

We

Lord's

disciples.

Bro. S¿¡¡ ¿lg9 ¡¡s¡¡ioned rhat a spare
room is available for anyc,nc wishing r o
visit. Lh¡r prayers have heen with tl¡em
irr thei¡ labors to teÌl of this wonderfui
Gospel.

øuør tha bss of løued, o,nna.

was time to st¿rt

We were surprised that morning to
find brothers and sisters from alì over
the Atiantic Coâst District, as well as

Roth Bro. Sam and Sis. Jo expressed
excitemenr about the opl,.rrtuniiy to go
to this area, since lhe do,,¡s ¿.¡e finali]
openerl there to present our Church.-

hlessings continued as Brother Joseph
Benyola was taken into the watersif
baptism by his father, Evange)ist pauj
Benyola. and later confrrmed bv Bro.
Ge¡ard Valenti. Bro. Joe has a be"autiful

it

making deposits to pay back the Lord.

11

God, blæsa øru|

øzmfort you.

p4NIE! c4Ê4!l.N!A
Brother f)an Oesasanta of McKees Rocks, PA passed
away on March 12, 1986, IIe was born on May 25, 1909
and became a member of the Chu¡ch on lyfarcli 80, 1924.
He became an elder of the ChuÌch in Ochber of 19BI and
was ordained an evangelíst in July of 1941.

Brothe¡s Paul Cictti, \{illi¿m Coìangeto, Richard
Lawson, and John Manes all took part in the funeral.
- Our brother is su¡vi'¡eJ by his wife. Sis, Fannie, two
daughters, and äve grandchì)dren. Brorber Dan was an
inspiration to many and wilì be greatly missed.

The fune¡al was conducted by Brothers William Colangelo, Paul Ciotti, and Richard Lawson.
Sis, Ciristine is survived by four daughters, four sisters,

two brothers, eleven grandchildren, and two great-

grandchildren. Although our sister worshipped with us for
only a short time, her enthusiasm had an impact on all
of us at the McKees Rocks B¡anch.

MAE WILSON
Sist¿r Mae Wilson died on May 22, 1986. ;\ member of
the Monongaheia, PA Branch, she was born on December
5, 1909 and was baptized on October 14, 1931 by Bro. W,
H. Cadman.

Fune¡al services were held by Bro. Rìchard Scaglione

with the assist¿nce of Bro. Idris Martin.
ç-r_rRßIrNE S!EIU4&!
Sister Christine DeVito Stcwart paseed on to be¡ eternal reward on April 6. 1986. She was born September ì,

Sis, Mae is suryived by one son and four g?andchiÌdren,

and she will be rnissed by manv.

(Contl¡ued on Fege

12)
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OBITUARIES contlnued
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ROGERS-BYANS

.

FREDA MAJOROS
reda Majoros passed from this life on June 22, 1986.
borir July 14, 1912 and was the widow of the ìate
Brother John Majoros of Monongahela, PA.
F

She was

Her son, B¡other Dayid Majoros of T'ucson, Arizona con'
ducted the funeral service.
She is survived by a son and a

daughter, and five grand'

children. Freda will be missed by all who knew her.

Robert Rogers and Meìanie Byars were joined in marriage in a beãutiful garden setting in Palmetto, Georgia
on June 28, 1986.
The bride's grandfather, Bro. James Moore Sr. of Imperial, PA, officiated at the wedding

Musical selections were performed by Karen Watford
and Susan BYars
We wish the newly married couple happiness and blessings throughout their life

FILOMENA RULLO
Sister Fiìomena Rullo of Monongahela, PA passed on
to her eternal reward on July 6, 1986. She was born on
May 16, 1888 in ltaly and was baptized on April 29, 1923

by Bro. Mike Falsetti.

Her funeral was conducted by Bro Robert Nicklow.
Sis. Filomena is survived by her daughter, Sis. Rose

Scaglione, three sons, ten grandchildren, 23 great'
g"andchildren, and three great-gr:eat-$andchildren.
ln her lât€r years our sister was confined to herbed due

to iìlness, and we thank God that
to her suffering.

*

she has found an end

VALENTI-FN¡SCTTILLA
Brother Jerry Valenti and Sister Patricia Fraschilla

were united in iolv matrimony on June 28, 1986 at the
Hopelawn, New Jãrsey Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.
The sroom's father, Bro. Gerard J Valenti, officiated
the cerimony wilh the assistance of Bro. James R Link

Musical selections were presented by Sis. Donna
Fraschilla, Sis. Tammy Valenti, and Bro. James Suska,
with Sis. Alice Suska at the Piano.
The newlwveds are residing in Warminster, Pennsytvania. Mãy God bless them in their new life together'

WEDDINGS *

New Arriv¡ls

LITTLEJOHN_CfrUDUP
Brother Harold Lee Littìejohn and Sister Geraldine

Cmdun were united in holv matrimony on June 5, 1986
at the'Tampa, Florida Bränch of The Church of Jesus
Christ.

Thc ceremony was officiated by Brother Duane Lowe.

The newh.weds are residing in Spart¿nbug, South
Carolina. Oùr prayer is that Goì would bless our brother
and sist€r in thei¡ new life together.

---------l

Conør¿tulations are in order to the proud parents for
the inãicated new members of their families:
Adam James to James and Renee (Ciotti) Zeh of McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania.
Rachael Leah to Frank and Kathy Natoli of Rochester,

New York.
Candice Nicole to Joe and Lori Capone of Anaheim,
Caìifornia.
Joseph Steve to John and Pam Capone of Anaheim,
California.

I

I

qnoê
Address ChanEe
Name

='-'-l

I
I
I
I
I
I

Address

---l
---l
_-l

Karen Lynn to Brad and Kim Mellor ofCleveland, Ohio

I
I
I

I
I

______J

Children Blessed
On Mother'e Day, May 11, 1986, Sashua Shawna
Alb€rts. babv daushiter of Scott and Sis. Michelle (Sapko)
Alberts, waõ blesõed by Bro. Pauì Gebly in The Church
of Jesus Christ in Greensburg, PA.
It was ajoy to s€e fou¡ generations witness this beautiful
event as Sis. Michelle's mother, Sis. Charlotte Sapko, and

her grandmother, Sis. Thelma Petrosky, were
attendance.

in
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Michigan-Ontario Area MBA Meeting
Seven locals ofthe Michigan-Ontario tain the plabes in a dream, to Zoram
Area MBA met together on Sunday joining Nephi and his brethren as they
evening, August 31 at f)etroit Branch took the plates to their father. The en'
2 for a spiritual meeting, To encourage tire local then came up and sang Zelri
good attendance from each )ocal,

Area

President Bro. Larry Champine as'
signed each local to interpret a particular episode from Tlve Book a.f

Mormon.

Many of us have seen the

By Føìth, Was lVømecl

oJ God.

The Saline local depicted the prophet
the cou¡t ofthe wicked King
Noah. The players did a magaificentjob
-A.binadi in

of acting out their parts, whiìe a narrecounted the story and appropriate hymns were pìayed as back-

all very much surprised to see Samuel
take a flying leap from the city walì (the
rostrum) and escape from the Nephites!
Finally, the Windsor loc¿l recounted

to us the story of Mormon, who at a
young age felt himself bu¡dened with
both the natural and spiritual welfare
of his people. As excerpts from his
writings were read, we couÌd feel his
frustration at being unable to stir up the
people to a remembrance of thei¡ God.

pageant rator

After the skits were presented, we

NYby
sang some hyrnns and heard a few
the Latter Day Saints. This year, we ground music.
words lrom B¡o. Peter Scoìaro, the area
decided to put on our own "pageant,"
chaplain, who stressed to us that there
and notified the local MBA's a couplc The Sberling Heights local gave us the is no other place that we and ou¡
of months in advance as to what episode story of Alma, the son of Alma, in the children will hear about The Book of
form of a testimony. One brother took Mormon, and learn of its importance,
they wouìd be depicting.
presented each year in PaÌmyra,

community singing,
we got on with ou¡ presentation. It was
interesting to see how each local used
their collective imagination and creativity to meet the challenge of bringing
their story to us, and while the results
were sometimes humorous, we felt a
blessing throughout as we saw this most
precious aspect of the Restoration, ?l¿¿
Book gf Mormon, unfolded before us.

After

a season of

Branch 3 started out with the
of Jared and the sixteen stones,

a

painted background

the part of Alma, and toÌd us all of his
miraculous conversion, much as someone would give us the testimony oftheir
conversion today. Once again, the rest
of the local came up and sang a hymn
after the scene was portrayed.

but in The Church of Jesus Christ. He
explained how regular attendance and
support of our MBA locals is important

The Branch I local was assigaed to
reenact the account of General Moroni

After closing prayer, refreshments
were served in the back room. It was
an evening thoroughly enjoyed by all
who attended, and we tÌ¡anl< God for the
opportunity to meet tog€ther and share
His blessings.

and the Standard

of Liberty.

As

selected verses were read from Alma
46, we saw the dissensions develop

Brother among the Nephites and finally,
Âg¿inst Moroni's willingness to t¿ke a st¿nd a¡rd

of the eight
a basket

barges on the seashore, we saw

lead the peopJe of God to victory, wav'
ing his rent coat above him,

of foil-covered "stones" light up, and

The story of Samuel the Lamanite
heard the brothers and sistõrs sing Zeú
It Sbiw, wilhlools in their hands (they was presented very convincingly by the
had just finished building the barges), Branch 4 local. As Samuel prophesied
from the city wall, the Nephites, who at
Branch 2 showed us Nephi and his
brothers as they took possession of the
brass pÌates, which were kept by

Laban.

As two narrators spoke, we saw

this point had turned away from the
Lord, sougbt to destroy him, but could
not. While a few of the people believed

th€ his prophecies, most did not, and

whoÌe scene acted out before us, from although we were familiar with the acLehi receiving the commandment to ob counl in Th'e Boolt of MorïLon, we vlere

if

we wish to be firmly grounded in

these things, and encouraged everyone
to become more involved.

GMBA Conference
The GMBA Conference will meet

on Saturday, November 8, 1986 at
the General Chu¡ch Auditorium in
Greensburg, PA. The Saturday and
Sunday meetings begin at 10:00
a.m., with meals provided on Satu¡-

day on a pay-as-you-attend basis,
Hope to see you there!
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Announcement
Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends,

The Florida Area MBA

has

discovered the cu¡e for the "after the
holidays, bored with the cold, and sick
of the slush" blues. And we offer our
cure as an invitation to all.
On January 9. l0 & 11, ou¡ area is
bolding our annual campout in sunny
and warm (no, make that lerA warm)
Florida. So, if you're pìanning to venture south, why not coordinate your
vacation with our retreat and join us?
If you're not planning to come south,
start making plans now, The Florida
Area MBA shouts from the highest sand
dune to "Come on down to the Sonshine

State!"

I'or more information and registration forms, please contâct:
Michael and Judy DiFede
560 Purdy Lane, 8-304
Palm Springs, FL 33461

(305) 964-9403

very wide, beautiful steps, They were
pure gold, and there were brigbt lights
on both sides. At the bottom of the stair
case, on my right, stood a man, dresse'
all in white, with the same kind of san'
dals on his feet. He had a long beard,

Douglas S. Ob, adovich, P¡esident

Florida Area

MB-A.

An E>çerience
By Bro. FeLiø DeVirumtis

,nother and myself completely believed
him, for my father was in a corna. Bro.
Richard Scaglione of the Monongahela
B¡anch came and anointed my father in
the emergency room, Aftær he offered
the prayer, Bro. Rich told us my father

"Why are you leaving me here

bY

would be aìl right. The tone ofhis voice
and the expression on his face was not

myselfl" I asked, "What am I supposed

that of one who was merely trying to

to do now?"

comfort the family. He appeared as
he knew and believed

They turned to me and Jesus said,
"You cannot come with us now, but
when you come back this way again, we
will meet you at the same place, and we
will take you with us then."

After that, I awoke.

A Testimony
By Rog Samer

My father. Bro. Basil Sarver of
Monongahela, PA, lived his life knowing of the teachings of the Church, but
was not baptized until the 69th year of
his life. Three years after his baptism,
he developed Alzheimer's Disease, an illness that drastically changes the personaìity and, slowly but sureìy, erases
aìl memories of the past and aw¿reness
of the present, In the first half of 1985,

he suffered a se¡ies of strokes, heart
Àbout a year after she passed away,
I had the following dream about my
wife, Sister Rose (Damore)
DeVincentis.

I

was walking with my wife Rose

down a straight road. She was walking
on my ìeft side. As we walked, I noticed
that she looked very beautiful, She had
on a white robe, and she wore sandals

on her feet,

I

also noticed that she

wasn't wearing her eyeglasses. Her face

just gìowed, .As we walked haìfway

down the road, we carne to a very dark
tunneì, and I couìd hear people moan"
ing and crying inside the tunnel,

This time, when the family heard the

loctor's prognosis, my brother, my

and the most beautiful face I had ever
seen. I knew it was Jesus. With my wife
on one side of me and Jesus on the other
side, we started to walk up the steps.
As we got to the top, where it was so
bright and beautiful, they started to
leave me.

Hope to see you soon!!
Peace in Jesus Christ,

only the night to live. The elders of the
Church anointed him, however, and he
ìived to see the granddâughter and
,randson he had always hoped for.

faiìures, and other afflictions. Through
his illness, however, we have been given

the oppo¡tunity to see God's presence

in Basiì.
One evening as his illness was progressing, two eìders from the Church
visited my father and gave him sacrament. During that time he became complelely silent. though for the preceding

hours he had been rambìing and
repeating meaningless phrases con-

stantly. Among all the confusion in his
mind, he stiÌÌ had respect and love for
the Lord. wlìen the sacrament was administered to him, the peace of the Lord
came over his mi¡d.

I turned to my wife and said, "Is ú/¿øf
whe¡e we are going?" She answered,
"No, we're not going there," and she
proceeded to lead me further down the
road.

second
stroke, the doctor gave him less than 48
hou¡s to ìive. One time earJier, when he
had suffered å ruptured intestine, ap.

At the end of the road, we came to

pendicitis, and a heart attack alì at the
same time, a different dr-'ctor gave him

When Bro. BasiÌ had his

if

it. He had placed

my father's life into the healing hands
of Jesus, and for the second time, his

faith kept him with us.
Alzheimer's Dsease strips a person of
every human aspect of his personality.

Memories, intellect, and emotions all
fade away. For two years, my father
showed no reaction at all to things
which he once found pleasing, whether
it be a memory, a joke, or just being
with a loved one. One Saturday morning, however, as we were playing h¡rmns
on the stereo, my father began to sing
with the records. Singing a few phrases,
he would pause anrl then continue. The

Itymn, How Qreqt TÍLI1L Art begàn. to
play. My father sang the words, ?lærz
sings nty søtL, my Saúor, God, to Thze,

How great Thlru wú. . , Suddenly, mY
father's face became flushed, his eyes
misty, and he shouted with a cracking
voice, "Roy! Can you hear it? Can you
hear it!"

It was the first time in months that
saw any feeling at all in my father.
E ven though all that we c¿ll human had
been peeìed away from him, my father's
most humân asp€ct remained: the ability to know and worship God. At that
moment, my father v/as so filled with
the Spirit that he had to share bis praise
and joy,

I

One time when my father was doing
little better, we began to talk. He had
always wanted to be a florist, but for
a

economic reasons he never pursued it.
Cenainly he had the t¿lent to design
lloral arrangements and grow excep-

tional plants, On that,xarm summer
day on the porch, I asked him, if he
could relive his life, would he be a florist.

Quickly he replied yes, then paused.
Aft€r thinking a while, he said, "Yes,
need a

lot of money."
(Co¡tltrued on Page 4)
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A History of the Printing of
Thn Boola of Murmøn'
for the puÌpose of selling the
copyright for a considerable sum of
money-that is, to seìl the rights to
Dublish the book in Canada, not to
dispose of the copyrighÌ altogether.

By nobert A. Wo'tson
Church H i'storian

Canada

Gen era L

Pørt two of two parts.
Referring back to the paper ths.t was
published by Mr. Cole, it was caìled the
Dogberry PatÍ,er on Winter HiU. He prv

mised his subscribers that he would
pubìish one form of Joseph Smith's
Golden Bible each week, thus giving
them the principaì part of the Boofr o/
Morn¡vn rwthout them having to pur-

chase

it from Joseph Smith.

The

Dogberry Paper was printed at Gran'
din's place, where the Book of Mormon
was being printed. It appears that Cole
did his printing during the night and on
Sundays when the press wasn't being
used by Grandin.
Mr. John Gilbert, tpesett€r for Gra¡ìdin, in his memorandum states that
Hyrum Smith brought the first install-

ment of 24 pages and that the hand-

writing of the manuscript he

used was

tbe handwriting of Oliver Cowdery. He
also stated that every chapter was one
soìid paragraph, without any punctuation marks l¡om beginning to end, (This
was refuted, however, by B. H. Roberts
in his history of the Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, wherein he
states that this was only partly true and
thât the print€r's manuscript was well
c¿pitalized.) Mr. Gilbert claimed that he
did much of the punctuating of the

manuscript, and that the work com'
menced in August of 1829 and was
finished in March of 1830, a period of
seven months, He also said that Oliver

Cowdery looked over the manuscript
when most of the proofs were read, and

that Martin Harris and Hllrum Smith
also reviewed th¿t manuscript. Mr.
Grandin felt that these men were the
best qualified to identify any discrepan-

cies between the manuscript and the

Palmyra edition, especially Oliver
Cowdery, who wrote the manuscript.
Mr. Gilbert also claimed that Joseph

Smitb only visitæd the printær on one occasion, and that was only for about fift€en or twenty minutes.

During the winter in which the Book
of Morrnon was being printed, some
doubt manifested itself whether Martin
Harris was going to be able to sell his
farm to pay for the púnting of the book.
David Wlitmer said that it was sug-

gested to Hyrum Smith that the
brothers shouìd travel to Toronto,

Joseoh Smi¿h inouired of the Lord, and
he received a revêlation that some of the
brothers should indeed go to Canada to
sell the copyright. Oliver Cowdery and

Hiram Page went, but they falled in
their purpose. This caused doubts

among the brothers, and they v¡eût to
Joseph Smith for an answer' It was at
this iime that he received instruction of
the Lord, that some revelations are
from God, some a¡e from men, and
some come from the devil.
The first. copies ofthe Palmyra edition

oî The Book of Mormnn were t¿ken to
parts of the USA, Canada, England,
and elsewhere,
As the book went through its first and
second printings, Joseph Smith ex'
amined the pages for errors in spelìing
and grammar, and upon compìetion of
the ploject, a third edition was printed
This was in the year 1840, and it is from
this edition that the current printing of
the Book of Mormoæ ìs taken.

The subdividing into chapters and
verses was done by Orson Pratt in the
vear 1879 in England. The third edition
àriginaììv carried the phrase, 'Thirrì

edition, carefully revised bY

the
translators." This phrase has been omitted from subsequent printings. Also,

page format and châpter and verse

adaptations have been made as recent-

ly as the year

1920,

B. H. Roberts also st¿tes that the
Book of Momwn has gone through many
editions; how many is impossible Lo say.
It can be followed through ten to twelv€

editions

in the United States

and

England, and some editions are not
traceable because of the use of electroq,ped (copied) platÆs and various mis'
sions using them.
The Book of Mormon has also been

translated from English into manY
languages throughout the years. To
name a few;

Danish

1851

Welsh,
French,
German,

It¿lian

1852

Hawaiian
Swedish
Spanish
Maori
Dutch
Samoan
Japanese

1855
18?8
1886
1889
1890
1903
1909

In reviewìng the printing ofthe Boolc
of Monnnnby the Reorganized Church,
we find the following:
The Plano edition was first printed by

the

Reorganized Church and the

Lamoni edition was based on the Plano
edition. The Plano edition wa¡ based on
the 1840 edition.
The Reorganized Church appointed a
committee in 1906 to print a new edilion of Lhe Book of Monnoø for the purpose of dividing it into chapt€rs and
verses. They also wanted to eliminate

the misprints and the grammatical errors of the 1830 Palm¡ra edition,
together with âny that appeared in the
183? Kirtland edition. The new edition,
published in 1906, was known as the
authorized edition.
So you sec, there were many

editions

for our Church's committee to draw
f¡om, and since we did not h¿ve access
to the original manuscúpt or the 1830
PaÌmyra edition, it was difficuìt for ou¡

committee to arrive at which edition of
Tlt e Booh of Morm,o?¿ was suited to our
Church's particular needs.

I have also pointed out that there
were grammatical and spelling errors
m¿de in the 1830 Palrnyra edition which
were corrected in Ìater editions. Critics
of Lhe Book of Mormnæ have been quick
to cite these changes, claiming fraud

and misrepresentation on behalf of
Joseph Smith.
M

any who

fi n d

faul t w tlh Thc Book

oI

Mormon apply inflexible standards to
Joseph Smith, standards that they are
nr-,t willing to apply to other men in ec'
clesiastical and political history. For
every apparent inconsistency these
critics find in Tlte Book of Mormnn,
there is a similar difference recorded in
the Bible. For inst¿nce:

In Acts 9:7, it says, "And the men
which journeyed with him (Paul) stood
speecbless, hearing a voice, but seeing
no man." But in Acts 22:9, it is recorded, "And they that were with me
saw indeed the light, and were

afraid; but they heard not the voice of
him that spoke to me."
(Conti¡ued on Prgc

4)
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An Experience
By Eoùin Rangel

Thiough this very personaì message to
me, My Heavenìy Fathe¡ took away all
the sorrow and left room only for joy
and love,

blessed in the
had hopes of seeing some

members of my family in church for the
first time. As our meeting progressed

and the blessing took place, I realized
that none of my family we¡e going to
make it to chu¡ch, I toìd myse)f that
maybe I should have expected this, try'
ing to ease the hurt, But I wasn't really aware of how hurt I felt untiì I stood
up to give my testimony. It was then
that my heart was laid bare before my

God, myself, and my brothers and
sisters. I told tbem how disappointed I

I knew that if my family
had come here just once, they would
was, because

have felt the Spirit of God, and known

of His love for them.

A HISTORY co¡tinued

garments," and in Mark 16:5, it is
recorded, "And entering into the
sepulchre, they saw a young man sitting
on the right side, clothed in along white

garment; and they were affrighted."

heard him speak in

tongues, finishing with "Thus saith the
Lord," I continued my testimony, sayihg how blessed I felt by th€ presence
ofall my brothers and sisters in Christ.
Bec¿use of their love and care for me,

merely reflect the differences in observations of the various autàors. We must
also keep in mind the many translations
that the Bible has gone through, Why,
then, cannot the cnlics of The Book oJ

stood up and

I

I truly feÌt that they are my family.
After I sat down, the interpretation was
made known, "This is your family, tbus

Morrnon, especizlly those

saith the Lord," What a marvelous and
wonderful bìessing this was to me. I love

Book of Mormon mostly due to type'
setting, grammatical, and spelling

the Lord and praise His holy name.

Our VYomen Toda

PA District Ladies'
Circle Retreat

of many
reÌigious persuasions who firmly believe
in the Bible, allow for changes in ?åz

The PennsyÌvania Area Ci¡cles and a
the

McKeever Environmenlal Learning
Center in Sandy Lake, PA on the
'¡¡eekend of A.ugust 23 and,24 for a
weekend retreat. Fifty-six sisters attended, and we were blessed also with
the company of our Brother Apostle
RusseÌl Cadman.

A¡ea President Sis. Ðlsie

History oÍ Clvurch Reorgonizolion,
The Reorganized Chwch of Jesus Christ
Joseph Smith and, thc Restvration, by

Ivan J, Barrett.
A memorandum of September 8, 1892
made by John H. Gilbert Esq. at
Palmyra, NY.

History of thp Churcl¿, by B.

H.

Roberts.

Mormonism ChøIl,enge

øn d,

Defense,

by Rodgers and Gunn.

A TESTIMONY contlnued
When I looked at his aging body, I
thought ofthe number of heart att¿cks,

strokes, and other assortæd illnesses
that he had survived. The ability to use
our talents to their fullest is within all
of us. God has proportioned a limited
amount of time to each of us. To delay
using our tâlents is not to accept God's

grft,

If he were able to write, I feeì this
would be Basil's testimony to all.

Sìs. Karen Progar of the Aliquippa Circìe was in charge of tbis topic, and she

Søn6 of Zi.cn, and il was a beautiful way
to start out the Sabbath. Elders f¡om

was able to break down and discuss
various aspects of the subject matter
with much participation from all the

the Fredonia Branch took charge ofthe
Sunday sereice. Bro. Arthur Gehly read
from I John 5;1-5, In his discourse, he
continued on the theme of storms in our
lives, explaininghow that's the time we
have to ask ou¡selves, "How strong am

sisters present, Our seminar was summarized in saying that life runs in a cycle, and there are storms that come up
in ou¡ lives f¡om time to time, but thank
God that we have Him as our refuge.
Saturday evening Sis, Darìene Large
of Levittown, PA gave a present¿tión
entitled, "Sailing with Christ on the
'Love Boat,' " Referring to scripture
from the book ofDeuteronomy, she explained that the boat is the Chu¡ch, and
that the pilot is Jesus Christ. lt was very
int€resting the way she illustrated bow
we are alì needed in the Chu¡ch, as all
the parts of a body are necessary, and
each has a purpose.

Gehìy

greeted everyone after the registration
procedure. The theme of our semin¿¡
w¿s, "A Sbelter in the Time of Sto¡m."

Lucy

mistakes?

Bu Ma,n1 Tømbu"rrino

few siste¡s from Ohio met at

by

Again note the difference between
one angel in one account and two angels

Palacios

thß Prophet,

of Latter Day Saints.
Not€ the difference in tbese accounts
relative to one saying those who we¡e
with Paul heard a voice and the other
sl.ating that thcy did not hear a voice,
Likewise in L,¿ke 24:4, we read that
"Two men slood by them in shining

in the other, These differences do not
in any way take away from the validity
or the inerrancy of the BibÌe. They

At this point, Bro. F¡ank

oÍ

Smith.

our daughter Rose

I

following sources:

Histor-y

On June 1, my husband Rey and I had

Chu¡ch.

Some ofthe historical material in the
above article has been taken from the

Sunday morning we heìd a Sunrise
Singspiration ¿t 6:30 a.m., headed by
the Imperial Circle. We sang from the

t?"

Bro. Alvin Gehþ followed, saying how
nature praises God by its very beautyhow much more, then, should we. Our

beautiful natural

surroundings

throughout the \¡/eekend corresponded
with this theme. A few testimonies were
heard, and Bro. Russell Cadman closed
with words of thanksgiving to God for

His Church.

During our retreat, the Vanderbilt
Circle took charge ofcooking and serving ow meals. Everyone who took part
in planning and working this weekend
did a fantasticjob, and we thank them.
May God bless you all.
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Eùitarinl ViøWùint
EDITOR.IN.CHIEF

¡. S.ol.ro
^¡Èbo¡y
l5El3 M.¡.1¡8
Derrolt. MI ¿8205
ASSISTÀNT EDlTON
P€t€r A, Scol¡.o
:ltì2¡?

tIr..ù?l

lrr,€r. MI

{8026

CONSUI,îANTS
Nêph¡ D€Mer.ur¡o

Lêo¡¡.d A. Low.llo

ot't'tc¡t It^N^GER
C¡lhy Canrilè

In ou¡ Church hisbory we read how God worked with men and womcn in order to establish
the Gospeì in different parts of America. A large portion of the earÌy saints were people
of limited means; certainly not an uncommon situation in the last hund¡ed years. Notwithstanding their lack of material resourccs, however, these b¡others and siste¡s were
derlicated to serving the Lord with all their bcarts, and many were greatly used of Him
because of their faith and dilìgence in kecping I.Iis commandments
Today, we can see that the Lo¡d has blessed us over the years, even materially. As a
nation and as a Church, God has prospe¡ed us, and has increased the means by which we
might cnjoy ou¡ Ìives here on earth. While this is truly something to be thankful for, the
things of the world can easily filì up our lives, and leave us with less and less timc for tìoing the work of the Lo¡d. 'ffe must be more ca¡eful today than ever before thât l¡ìs does

not happen.

GMBA EI)ITOIT
Jetf.ay G¡¡¡¡€ft-¡
J,¡06 Su¡floqer Rd,
Nev Ir¡shtoD, PA t50d{

G¡]NNNAL CTRCI,I] FJDITON

tn The ltook af Mo?'¡r,o?¿ weaves a pâttern of God's people repeateclly drifting away from Him because of tbe very things He had blessed them withì
'I'he history recorde

cÌ

M¡ry trmbù¡ri¡o
r00 O.l Driv€
ÀllqulÞp¡, PA 15ml

uhen IIe dotLt prosper Íl'is Tnople,
qn(L th.eir herds, und in
11ea, in the íncreøse of their JieLcLs, tLteir flocks
qnd
gald, anrl in sihpr,
ín aLL manner ctf precious thi'ngs of a'eru kind
and tr,rt; . . . yea, ancl in fine, tLo'ing all t\L'ings fo'r llt'e welfare and the
høppiness of His peop\e; yea, tlten ts the Lirne that tLLey do harrlø' thøir
hearts, and do forget tlw Lord, their God, and cLo tra.mple ttntler l"heir -feet
the Holtt Oræ-uea, und, this becaxLse of tfu:i¡ ease, and their erceed'ing (ïea,t

"Yeø, and we may

DISTIIICT ¡]DITORS

^ßIZON^
FronceB
J, Câponc
8?25 D. Uùhbcll
Scotrsd¡le, Â2 85257

co^st'

'prosperil,!1

^Ì'1,^N'lIc
¡{cnú¿rh l,ûrbrrdo

"

see aL LlLe 1tery tim,e

(Helaman l2:2).

ll0 Êlr PI.ct
Nut¡ey,

NJ

07110

As wc read this âncient record, we see time and time again how the l,ord had to humble
the Nephites, often at the hands of their warlike b¡ethren the Lamanites, in ordcr to bring

CAL¡¡'OIINI.I
X.nnêth
4682

R

Jon€a

El l.nc[o vc¡do D.ivê
L¡P.lnâ, CÀ 90620

J¡h.8

we do not constant)y watch and pray, we can easily fall victim to thc many things
in life which dcmand ou¡ time, our efforts, and our concentration. In a wo¡ld where mo¡e
and more importance is piaced upon the consumption of material goods and se¡vices, it
is not difficult to become caught up in the tide of consumerism, losing sight of the thìngs
that are truly of lasting value-the things of God.

If

¡.LORIDA
Eugénc J. "Buddy" P€rr¡
48¡5 Srble P¡nê clr.l€ - 94! D2

west P.ln Be¡ch, ¡'L

them back to IIim.

33¿1?

OHIO
P, Hùl'¡Ãl€

18900

^v€.
Eucl¡d,^ùby
OII ¿¡ll9
MlcHlG.{N.ON',¡
^tlO
J- Scol¡ro
^n(hony
15843 M.n¡irs

D€koi(. MI

.¡8205

Our late Aposlle Frank Calab¡ese was visiting our branch recently on an MBA nìght.
As thc class discussed a portion of scriplure where dissenting factions were threâtening
the Nephites' liberty to serve God, the point \üas b¡ought out that, unlike these Nephites,
we have the libe¡ty to come to church as we pJease,

PENNSYLVANIA

Jon.th¡n Ol€¡r
CreenÌldsl D¡.
Mono¡slhel¡, PÂ l5¡ú3-123,
120

Th€ Gosp€l Nevú id pùbllsh€d
nonthly by Th€ Chùrch ol J€3u3
Chrisl PnINT HOUSD. Subr.¡lpuo¡
pric€ ¡e ¡6,m p€r ye¡r, Iit!€¡êd.s s€'
co¡d cl.cs n.¡¡ .t B.¡dAêw¡f€r,
Mich¡B¡r u¡dor th. Act of Mrr.h 3,
l8?9,
AUSIN¡JfJS O¡'FI(E
ß¡23 Bm¿tìar Èd.

PO B.r 3)
Brldaew¡f.r. MI 481¡5
{3001 3il¡.1??3

"We may not have our freedom of religion threalened, as these saints ol old did," Brother
Frank observed, "but still, many cif ou¡ b¡others and siste¡s are not in ou¡ midst tonight "
As we lookcd around at the smaJl group gathered there, his message became clear' One
of the battles that each of us must face is that constantfight to put the Lord above everything
else in our lives.
We would do well to take note of oul brother's observations, and be sure we are puttìng
the Lord fi¡st todây, even as the sun shines and we enjoy IIis blessings As the Nephites
remembered the Lord only after the Lamanites fell upon them, let us not wait for some
tragedy to come jnto our lives before we fall upon ou¡ knees.
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and as it seemed to come from above,
they looked heavenward.

The

The voice said, "Behold my Beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased, in
whom I have glorified My name-hear
ye him!" As they gazed upwerd, they
saw I man coming down and he was
wearing a white robe. At ñrst the people thought he was an angeì, but he
spoke and said, "I am Jesus Christ. I
have taken the sins of the world upon
me and have glorified God by doing his

Children's

Comer
By Jan Støírwock

wilÌ."
Dear Girls and Boys,
When Jesus was killed in Jerusalem,
darkness fell upon that land. Across the
ocean, in the Promised Land of the

Americas,

a great

destruction took

place. Huge sprawling cities felÌ into the

ocean. Earthquakes ripped the earth
apart. Evidently volcanoes erupted,
because a vapor covered the e¿rth so
ihick and moist ihat no flame or fire
would light for three days.

in the dark feÌt the
earth moving and heard the screams
and groaning of the dying, as many
Those Ìeft aÌive

screamed, "Oh, if only we had repented
before this great and terribìe dayl If on-

ly we hadn't killed the men of God!"

Again the voice of Jesus spoke. He
reminded the people, "How many times
I would have gathered you as a hen
gathers her chicks under her wings, but
you wouÌd not. Ifyou will return to me,
I will still gather you and care for you.
Ifyou will not, the places where you live
will become desolate. ."
When the people heard these words,

lhey b€gan to howl and weep again,
remembering tåe lost lives of thei¡
friends and loved ones. In this way the
three days of darkness did pass away,
Finally, in the morning, the darkness

left the face of the land, gradually the
cracking of the rocks and the rendings
of the earth died away; the dreadfuì
groanings stopped.

In the dark, in the midst of the moan-

ing and screaming, a voice was heard

saying, "Behold, I am

Christ,.

Jesus

I came unto my own, and

destruction that surrounded them, and

receive."

gathered at the temple in the land Bountiful, a still yoice was heard. It
not

darkness. In their astonishment they
stopped their howling and weeping, and
for many hours there was silence in the
land.

"

they remembered how the prophets had
toìd them Jesus would be crucified and

a

destruction would occur, As they
',vaß

loud or harsh, but it pierced them to
their very souls. They strained to hear
what the voice was saying, and their
hearts pounded and their bodies began
to shake. Again the voice spoke. The
third time the voice was clearer to them

Branch and Mission News
Anadarko, OK
SEND III'NTF]RS AND FIS]]ERS

I would like to info¡m ou¡ Church of
the passing of Cathleen Chanate, a

Kiowa Indian from
sisters wilì remembe¡

Carnegie,

Oklahoma. Many of the brothers and

CathÌeen.
Whenever r¡¡e had a meeting in our
home, Ernest aud Cathleen Chanate

Jesus told them, "G€t up, come to me.
Put your hands in my side and feel the
nailprints in my hands and feet. Then
you will truly know I am the God of

Israel and the whole earth, who has
lor the sins of the world."

been killed

Each person did as he said, and each
witnessed that what Jesus s¿id was
true, And when they each had seen for
themselves, they fell at Jesus' feet and
worshipped him. In one voice they cried,
"Hos¿nna! Blessed be the name of the
most High God!"

Those that were spared began rejoic-

ing and thanking God for preserving
their lives! They stood in the daylight
and marvelled at the shocking scene of

my own received me not;
the
scriptures about my coming are fulfilled. . . \ryhoever repents and
comes unto me like a little child, I will
Across the land, all of the people
heard the voice pierce through the

Everyone fell to the earth because
they remembered that the prophets had
promised them Christ would show
himseü unto them âfter he'd been taken
into heaven.

were always present, \{hen we had din-

ner after our meetings, Ernest would
always bless the food in the Kiowa
language.

I remember when our very young
grandson passed away, and after the
service everyone attending the funeral
came to our home for dinner, Our Indian friends were sitting âround the
table, and I played a tape from the
World Missionary Conference. I played

These survivors were Nephites and
Lamanit€s, women and men, chiìdren
and aged. Crippled and not crippled,
baptized and unbaptized. These were
the "more righteous" of all the people.
Never again would anyone of this gr:oup

doubt or lose their faith. Not one of
them would fall away. For them, the
powerful presence and love of Jesus
Christ never gr:ew dim. Each had a
po\¡¡erful testimony that neyer wouÌd b€

lost. They were the generation who
spoke with and touched tùe risen Ch¡ist.

Sister Jan

the song,

Hunters a,nd, F'ishers on
had only one copy of the

Sønd,

the tape.

I

words, but all of our Indian friends sang
it. and have been singing it every time
'¡/e

get together.

Cathleen and Ernest Chanate, Kiowa
lndíans; and Juanita Piper, a Caddo

Indian; were all in our home on May 3,
1986 when we met with Bro. Eugene
Amormino and Bro, Mike LaSala from
Detroit, and Brother and Sist€r Buffington and Brother and Sister Moore
from Imperial, PA. Ou¡ road was unde¡
construction at the time, and many of

October, 1986
our Indian friends were afraid to come
up it, but Ernest, Cathleen, and Juanjta
have been our most faithful visitors at

our meetings.

Cathleen will be greatly missed by us,
as weìl as by the Woman's Organizätion

of the

Soulhwesr Indian Methorlist
Church, to rvhich she belonged.

Bro, Bill and myseÌf, Sis. Evelln,
were contacted \¡/hen she died. I was to
play the piano for the praver servjce the

night before the funeral, Lnd at the
funeral service as well. We heard nrany
Indian hymns in the Kiowa and Comanche languages. Bro. Bill sans, tylol a
Dag That W ill Bc for rhc familv.
We are so thankful for aÌl our lndian
friends of many different tribes, At an
Indian funeral service anyone may express hìmself if he wishei. So I spoke

of our love for Cathìeen, and how

we

wiìì miss her, how she and all of our Indian lriends include us as pa¡t of rhe
famiìy. It is such a blcssing to know so
many from various tribes.

light, meeting which we did not want to see
about four inches wide. The elders come to an end, But as we think back
Roberta surrounded bya band of

seemed to have disappeared in the
bright. r_ays coming from this band of
light. After lcouple ofseconds, thisvi.
sron ended. We fhank God for conJirmìng His
þ_lessing ìn this the calling ofour
sister. May He bìess and gr.ride her all
the days of her life.

Greensburg, PA
By Dørl,øne Mørkazme

It

has been one year since the Lord
opened the doors for us to ou¡ beautiful
new church building in Greensburs. At
the same time, he has also openeð the
doors to many wonderful blessings,

Throughout this past year, we have
enjoyed visits from brothers, sisters,
and friends from various parts of God's
vineyard, We have felt the oower of

God's Spirit spoken rhrough our elders,

heard of answered prayers, and feÌt
God's Ìove and grace as told through

May God bÌess all our b¡others and

such beautifuÌ testimonies.

Ilro, Bill and Sis. Evelvn Craìì
Anadarko, OkÌahoma "

Aprìl

sisters in The Church of Jesus Christ,

Cleveland, OH
On July 20, 1986, our Sister Roberta
a
deaconess in the Church. She was baptized in 1961, and now the Lo¡d hás

(Bobbie) Hufnagle was ordained
seen

fit to use her in this

office.

Bro. Biìl Hufnagle opened our afternoon service that day with scripture
from Romans 16, Bro. Vince Gibson

folÌowed, saying how the office of

deaconess is a calling from God. Our
sister's feet were washed by Sis, SevilJa
Gibson, and Bro. Vince Gibson ordained
her,

As our sister's feet were being
washed, Sis. Nancy Mayher saw a vision
of a pearl in a beautiful gold setting. It
was not a perfectly round pearl, wiich
might look arrificial, but it was a little

bit offset, ¿s a natural pearl would be.
During the ordination, ihis pearì burst
into a bright light. This happened three
times, and Sis. Nancy, also a deaconess,

understood this pearl to belons to Sis.
Robert¿.

Bro. Albin Mayher also had a vision
during the ordination, where he saw Sis,

I

It

was another such day on Sunday,
13 as we were crantõd a vi"it f"u-

Bro. David Nolfi of Glassport. Before
the service began, our Brother Bob

Beam sang He MaE Nner Pass Your
Wog Ago in. Hearing our brotàer's voice
in song again. after some years away
from our midst, was a blessing ìn itself.

How much more mus! our Heavenly
Father rejoice when one returns unto
Him!

Bro. David then spoke on Colossians
3:1-4. He be_gan by asking us,

over our firet year in ttre nãw Uuitaìng,
and realize trðw Coa ¡as ailowe¿ our

spiritual

ø ou"räo*. we look

"up,
ahead to this
coming year with much anticipation and desñd.

Sterling Hts., MI
Bg Lørry Soume|is
.A.ugust 31, 1986 n¡ill be a dav to
remember for the ssints at the Ste;ling
Heights, MI Branch, especially for Bro.

Joe Jenio and Bro. Phil and

Sis.

Josephine LaColla. They were all baptized into The Church of Jesus Chrisì,
and their sine v/ere washed awav as far
as the east is from the west. Praise God

for this!

Bro. Ken and Sis. Sharon St¿lev from
Clairton Mission, PA were visiting our
branch on this special day. At the begin-

ning of the service, Josephine procìaimed her desire to be baptized, iaying she had come to tùat decision earlier
in the week.

Bro. Ken Staley spoke to us from
Matthew 19, '¡¡here a young man cåme
to Jesus and asked Him how he might
inheri¡ eærnal life. Jesus told him to go
and sell what he had, and to give it to
the floor. But the young man could not
follow through. During the course of the
service, Bro, Ken also played and sang
several hymns to the honor and glory

of

C,od

"Where As we prepared to dismiss our seryice
ou¡ and travãl tó the water's edge, our new

are.our affectjons today?" ,4re

works and first loves found in the tNngs sister's husband, phil, prociaimed that
ofGod, or in.the vain things-ofthis lifã? this was his Aay of rófeneration, tóã.
"lf ye then be rjsen wirh Chrisr. seek Still laær in theþarkin!lot, as we went
tnose tnrngs whrch are above,
set into ou¡ cars, Joe Jenio told Bro. Louis
your affections on things above, not on Vitto that he, too, wanted ø be Uapthings on_the earth." Our brothe¡ told tized. Everyone was oveaàyed at this

of the

Apostle Paul's ambitjon to news, fo¡ oir Bro. Joe hä'b"en com_
destroy .the Church. unJil he experi- ing tó church with his wifã, Sls. l¿", fo,
enced his conversion that day with ovèr forty yearsi!

Ananias, and how his life changed com.

pletely with this

conviction.

At the flowing wate¡s of Lake St.

5j::irÌ;iÏ#"ti:;19"?llltij;";il

And how is it with us today? How
strong has our own conversion been? Sam DiFalco, Spencer Eierett, and
r¿Ve can have the word of God in ou¡
Louis Vitto. li wäs a blessinf to see a
possession, but the scriptures will not husband and wife, Bro. phii and
Sis.
be sac,red to us until we read, digcst, Josie, entering now into a spiritual
,'marriage"
and fuÌly âccept their contents-until we
with the familv oi Jesus
arcept God with ñ]ll conversion, that we Christ.
be purged and cìeansed, so

tùat ìve, too,

might be found risen with

Christ.

We once again experienced another

After we sang 1Sør rønd.er
(Contlnued on Pagc

E)

AlL, tsro.
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STERLING contlnued

.

.

George Benyoia offered a closing prayer

and we all went back to the branch for

the confirmations.
Bro, Spencer Everett spoke just a few
words et the confirmation service, how
the Holv Ghost is our teacher, how it
would läad our new members, guide
them. and show them thingB to come.
\{e ended our day by singing the hYmn
Readu lo Go, but for our new brothers
and sister this was only the beginning.

Youngstown, OH
The Yourgstown Branch has

had

several blessed events lhat we wish to
share with you.
On April 10, 1986 the Ladies' Circle
held a Mother-Daught€r Banquet where
we enjoyed a delightfuì dinner and were
able to socialize with one another. President Annabel Santilìi expounded brief'
ìv on the historv of our cjrcle, and rold

Chu¡ch Conference in Greensburg that
Back at the Branch, we
verv moming,
"Bro.

Dom Bucci and Bro.
Don P¿ndone before ou¡ new brother
was confrmed bv his uncle, Bro. Elmer
Santiìli. We all felt renewed and united
in the Lord, and returned to our home6
late that evening with a soDg in our
hearts.

heaid from

On Mav 10, the Ladies'Cirtle sPon'
sored a Songfest. Sis Arlene and Bro.
Bob Buffington, along with Sis. Donna
and Bro. Eugene ,{mormino were our
specìal guests. Our sisær's experiences
with the Sqnqs af Zi$n were a æshmony
of how the Lord can work with us. Tbe
confidence that ou¡ Brother and Sister
Amormino poss€ssed as they sang t¡ese
songs was another t€stimony of the

Spirit of

God,

The followjng day, a SundaY' our

Sunday evening, April 20, we witnessed the baptism of young Richard
Santilli, who had asked at the General

By Shzlfu

of

deaconess, Her mother, Sister Eleanor

I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
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wonderful Spirit was present

New Arrivals

Rose Elena to Re1''¡nund and Robin

On Julv 2?, 1986, Detroit Branch I
was trulv filled with God's rich blessinss. Afier some beautiful singing by
thã consreration, Bro. Nick Pietrange)o
opened thi meeting with the 25th
Chaoter of Matlhew about thc ten
virgins, fìve wise ones with oil in lheir
lamps, ready to meet the bridegroom'
and five foolish who
were unprepared.

Address Chanqe

one _

ôn Mav 4. 1986 Sister Iva Bordeaux

*as oråained into the office

ConErarulations are in order to the
Droud Darents for the indicated new
membe¡s of their families:

1

Ch'uxrubers

I

idress

By Esther And,rews

thev'were overflowing this dayi We
thui,k Cud that these brothers and
sisters \ryere able to make tbese songs

---t

,me

Herndon, VA

throughout our meeting. May God bless
you all.

Surelv, our cups were not only filled, but

Detroit, Branch

name.

among aìl his people.

She was ordained by Brother Paul
Carr. We had a number ofvisitors from
Ohio in our midst on this day, and God's

not attend chu¡ch to come and hear the
Resøred Gospel. Sis. ,{nnabel spc.'ke
directly to oui young women, telling
them of the import¿nce of serving God,
that if thev placed Him first on their
lhem. Her worãs were very meaningfnl.
and we thank God thât He gave us the
opportunity to join together in His

f pray that God will cuntinue to open

our eyes and pour out His blessings

Brothe¡ Bob's words were filled with
God's Spirit. He shared many beautiful
exoeriences with the congregation

become even more meaningful, more
alive, and more beautiful to us.

bless

of our ability.

Martin, washed her feet.

of how the mémbers nor onlY work
together to raise funds for our church,
but also that we fast and pray together'
She encouraged those present that did

lists of the dav. that He would

We then enjoyed a wonderful season
of testimony, hearing how God works
with us daily and ansr¡¡ers otù prâyers
The onlv w¿v we can show God how
much wä lovä Him js to puù Him first
in our lives and serve Him to the best

Rangel of Cleveland, Ohio.
Angela Erin to Pauì and SandY Ford
of Kinsman, Ohio.

OBTTUARY
We

Bro. Peter

Scolaro

Lhose

followed, keeping with
the same subject but

oræs,

showing us how we can

read these words and
then translate them into
our Ìives today. We alì
seem to procrastinate in

our everyday

lives,

kirowing we have things
to do, but putting them
off; never knowing what
tomorro!¡/ will hoìd for
rrs. Several experiences

came

forth that

our

brothe¡s would address
thìs subject today, and
we were blessed.

tuish to eqYress our wrnqathg to

tfu|l nwuÏ'rL ØJeî thz lnss of bued
Møy Gotl' bl,ess qnd cunfort you.
LOUIS CIMINO

Brother Louis L. Cimino passed away
suddenly on August 13, t986. He was
baptized on October 26, 1969.

The funeral was conducted bY
P Moore

Brothers James T. and James
of the Imperial, PA Branch

Ou¡ brother was 56 Years old and is
survived bv his mother, a brother and

two sìsterä. three children, and

one

grandson, all of whom wiìl miss him
dearly.
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Apostle's 75th Birthday
Bv Marie

Fera
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August 6, 1986 was a special evening 1932 in Brookl¡'n, NY. In Oct¡ber of the
of celõbration in honor of Brother Gorie same year, he motorcycled to
Ciaravino's 75th birthday. Many Youngstown, Ohio to attend General
brothers, sisters, friends, and relatives Confe¡ence. During hìs stay there he
were present Lo observe this happy oc. was in a tragic motorcycle accident The
casion. His dåughter CaroÌ and her hus- doctors literally gave up hope for his
band Ken Heinz flew in from San Diego, Ìife, but when the Chu¡ch was informed
California. And his son Gordon and of his plight, they aìl went into action
daughter-inlaw Cindy aìso attended and exercised their faith, fasting and
praying on Bro. Gorie's behalf After six
with their two daughters.

montbs

in a body cast, our b¡other

to miraculousìy recovered by the healing
Nick power of God. His doctors were amazed.
Pietrangelo opened in prayer, and acted
"Thg faith hath mqlß thee whole"
as emcee for the evening. He called Bro.
Gorie up to the rostrum to stand next (Matthew 9:22).
to him, and proceeded to relate how
they met and had become close friends Early in 1934 the family all moved
ovei the past 42 years. We listened and back to Detroit. In the later part of that
watched our two brother apostles re- year, what is now Branch 4 was being
count many experiences and blessings established as a mission under Branch
received whiìe doing the work of the 1. Brother Gorie was ordained a þacher
Lord, whether spirituaÌly or naturally. on April 21, 1935, and nine months later
Wewere able toieel the happiness that was ordained into the priesthood. He
member of Branch 4 ever
they displayed this evening.
frnj¡* "
"Behold,, hr'w good, ønd, ltow pleosønt
On March 12, 1938 he married Sis.
it is for brethren to d,well togeth.er in
Antoinette Acquilino from Lorain, Ohio
?.¿?¿?tt" (Psalms 133:1).
Through all these years she has been a
We were treated to a nost¿lgic trip very good partner and a help to him;
down memory lane as we heard about especialÌy supporting him in his involveBro. Gorie's life. He was born in ment with the Church.
Detroit, Michigan on August 5, 1911 to
Rose and AntLony Ciaràvino. He had
"Whasofindeth' øwiJe, findnth' a good
two sisters, JuJie (Cotellesse) and Jesta th'ing, a'nd' obtairLath fotor of the Lord"'
(Lombardo). His parents and sister (Proverbs 18:22).
Jesta have passed away, alì three in San
Diego, where they had moved in 1947. On July 14, 1940, Bro. Gorie was ordained an evangelist. His outstanding
'WhiÌe
Gorie was growing up, his fami- service to the Lord was a good examly moved to different cities until they pìe to everyone around him. He was
Many beautiful hymns were sung

the glòry of God. Visiting Bro.

president of the GMBA from 1942 to
1948. But the Lord had stilì more work
in store for Bro. Gorie.
On Aoril 15. 1966 he was ordained into the duorum ofTwelve Apostles, and
he held the office of President of The
Church of Jesus Christ from April 1965

to

197 4.

"Glarg, hûrcî, o,nd peore to euery rùøn
that worketh good" (Romans 2:10).

After this wonderfuì trip through our
Brother Gorie's past, we dismissed by
singing his favorite hymn, Suypr Tima
and Bro. Dominic Moraca closed in
prayer.
Sister Antoinette ând her family then
invited us all to go downstai¡s and con'
tinue the celebration with a birthday
cake and other goodies. We extended
our congratulations to our brother, and
wish him many more happy birthdays
in good heaìth.

Apoatle Gorle Clotavino aad hle wile,
Sis. Antolnettc.
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Greetittgs 'in CltrLst

life, give up hope, live in self-pity, and
wait for the end."

An Evangelist
Remembered

But John toid his graduating class he
soon realized that he wasn't ready for
the end.
"To give up means admitting defeat
before we've begun the game," he said,

"All of us have greât potentiâl, and
each of us h¿s our own special gifts. It
is up to us to take these gìfts and use
them to the f¡rllest."

John said his lifelong ambition of
following in his father's footsteps as an

By Mørk Rønd,y
The greatest gift is the abl\i\ to Ioye,
lo ca,re for and to shore with the lnræLg,
the Jorsaken, and the needy. This gives
Ìife the deepest value.

Do you feel left out due to some
tragedy or misfo¡tune? Here is one of

many others who does not.

John
Michael Syptak, who felt like giving up,
decided that giving up would have been
admitting defeat.

Air Force fighter pilot had been shattered by the news of his crippling
disease.

But John said he found a new direction and had accepted an offer Lo attend
Johns Hopkins University in Bâltimore
as a pre-medical student.

"There's more than one path," John
said. "Some are easier, but some take
more r,vork and time."

John closed his speech

at

the

Read the story of this brave young
man, then decide for yourself whether
you should feeÌ left out.

ceremonies by telling his family and
friends that he was gratefuÌ for their
friendship. This brought them to their
feet.

"r\mid the onwards, upwards; amid
words of tragedy, coura¡¡e."

ing, clapping and embracing

l'or

frve minutes they remained stand-

one

another.
John Michael Syptak approached the
podium with a parched throat and tight
lips,

The other graduating seniors at Vic-

tor Valley High Schooì in this dcsert
community had spoken of pride,
dreams, and self-fulfillment-the tradi,
tional speeches ofoptimism that accom,
pany a commencement exercise.

In an interview later, John said, "I
wasn't sure how peopÌe would react-l
was afraid they might think I was ìooking for pity. But I wasn't," John said.
"Maybe my wo¡ds can help others.
Too many kids give up when they begin
to flounder. They should have a reason

to go on. They shouldn't quit at the
smallest setback."

But amid the flags, bands, and pomp,
John spoke of a different type of optimism, one born out of disappointment
and grief.

In a shaking voice, the l?-year-old
val€dictorian announced to the 1,000

famiþ members

The inward strength that each of us
possesses enables us to be what \ e want
to be, victoriously.
Do not feel Ìeft

out; setbacks can be

turred into opportunities.

and f¡iends that he was

By Joæph Perri
For though you have ten thousand in-

structo¡s in Christ, yet have ye not
many fathers: To us he was not only a
husband and a natural father, but â
spiritual father as welì. Many of the
saints on the East Coast have stated
that he was their spiritual father. What
he taught, he lived. His life exemplified
a true saint of God.

When Eugenio Perri left his native
land of Italy to come to the United
States of America, at the invitation of
his sister Carmella and her husband
Leonard Aìessio, he had no concept of

what God had for him to do. His

testimony was that as a young boy and
as a soldier in the front lines of combat
in World War I, his life was preserved
many tìmes. While coming to America
on the ship, crossing the Atlantic, it was
the miraculous hand of God that spared

his life, he late¡ told us.
The Lord had a purpose in sparing my

father's life and bringing him to
America. Shortly after his arrival here

in

1920, he was introduced

to

The

Church of Jesus Christ where he met
many wonderful brotbers and sisters;
brothers like lshmael D'Amico, Joseph
Corrado, and others who had a profound
influence in his life.

Originaììy a member of the Lorain,
Ohio Branch, his desire was like that of
his brothers, to preach the Gospel and
to bring souls to Christ. He took the
counsel of these brothers in seeking the
direction of God, so when the call came
to bring the Gospel to Nev¡ Jersey, to
the family of Bro. Biìl Mazzeo, he accompanied Bro. Joseph Corrado on this

missionary trip, which would eventually bring him to take up residence in New
Jersey.
God blessed Brothers Joseph Corrado
and Eugene Perri to the ext€nt that
under the inspiration ofthe HoÌy Spirit,
their preaching took effect in the lives

W e m4.Lst nþt ever leel defeated; that
is Ï¿s?ør the ansrüer.

of many who obeyed the Gospel. Às God

possibility of being a total cripple in less
than a year," John told the sea of greenand white-cl¿d clâssmåtes.

History is full of brave men, women,
and children who dared to fight back
and won. Those like John Michael Syptak are winning today, so why notyou?

est¿blished. Brother Eugene baptized a
large number of people, and was in-

"l sat in the doctor's office and cried
like a baby. I was ready to give up on

The Lord before whom we stand bless
you victoriouslv.

suffering from muscular myopathy, an
incurable degenerative muscle disease.

"They told me

I

faced the reaÌ

to the Church, the New
Brunswick Br¿nch was eventually
added souls

strumental in the establishment of tbe
Bronx and Brooklyn Branches in Ne,J¿
York.

(Contl¡ued on Pege

4)
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It Is Written

tween "P¡iesthood" and "High

Priesthood." A priesthood is a group of
men set apart in a reìigious organization
to ne¡form the various ordinances of

thát particular church. A "High

Priesthood" signifies a special calling,

"âfter the o¡der of the Son

of

Gor.l" (Alma !3). Jesus Christ was an
High Priest, called and ordainetl by God
trom the foundation of the world.
Therefore, every man who is called bY
the Holy Spirjt to administer the holy
o¡dinances that the Lord commanded
His Church to observe, has taket upon
himself the "High Priesthood," not the
office of an High Priest, Jesus Ch¡ist,
in my estimation, was the one and only
High Priest, because He alone was a
BE Apostle V, Jornes Louøbo

IVHY TI]E CIIURCTI OF JESUS CHRIST
DOES NOT HAVE PRIESTS

IN ITS STRUCTURE
I have written the follorving article to
show why The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
with headquarters in Monongaàela, PA,
does ¡ot have priests in its structure.
I pray that this document will enlighten

the reader and answer the questions
posed to me (and others) by various fac-

tions of the Restoratìon movement.
Jesus Christ established His Church

in

Jerusalem by calling twelve as
apostÌes (Matthew 10:1, Mark 3:13'19,
Luke 6:12-16), He also called seventy
other men, who became known as
evangelists (Lulte 10:1-12, Acts 21:8,
Ephesians 4:11, II Timothy 4:5). These
are the only two quorums that Christ
c¿lled. The rest of the offices recorded
in Ephesians 4:11 were set apart by the
Chu¡ch. There is no mention of ordaìning teachers, pastors, or prophets. Ap-

parently, however, the Church had
authority to set apart various officers
for special ministries, Some men had
many ministries and gìfts; Paul, as an

for the
whole worÌd, No one else can atone for
the sins of another person or the world.
sacrifice and an intercessor

After His

ascension

into

heaven,

Ch¡ist descended upon this land of
America, where He also established His
Church, He called twelve men, who

were given the distinction
"disciples,"

If

of

the twelve on this land

fer¡ed to as the Priesthood, Peter calls
a "Royal Priesthood" (I Peter 2:9).
Almø.78, in Tl¿e Book of Mctnnca, never
mentions the word "Priesthood" alone,

but rather "High Priesthood."
There is a conside¡able difference be-

at Jen¡salem, and secondly in America.
He told the Nephites on this land that
He had "other sheep" that were
"neither of this fold, nor of the fold in
Jerusalem" (lII Nephi 16:1'3). He also
toìd them that He was going to minister
unto the other folds (tribes). It is only
ìogical that He would establish His
Church among the "other sheep" as
well.'Whether or not He gave different
names to His disciples in the churches
of these "other sheep," we do not know,

The coming forth of other
(records) will reveal this truth.

books

established in Jerusalem, which had extended itself outside of Jerusalem,
began to apostatize shortly after its ìn-

fncidentally, the lwelve disciples in
America were the only ones that Jesus
Christ called upon this land (III Nephi
11.21 & 22,15:12, 19:4). TheY were also
referred to as eÌders (Moroni 3:1). 7àc
Book of Mormon rccords that there was
a continuous ordination of other men to
fill the vacancies ìeft by the original
twelve disciples (Mephi, 14th Yerse).

The disciples of Christ established
churches and ordained Priests and
teachers (Moroni 3:1). The reason why
ihev did this-as far as I can understånd
the'scriptures-was due to the tradition

spanned a period of hundreds of years

it

The crux of the whoìe matter is
est¿bÌished His Chwch first

this: Chúst

disciples.

the former apostÌes, and the latter

the structure of the Church. Chtist
aÌone is referred to as an High
Priest (Hebrews }tl, 5:5, 7i77).

were called lordained) to minister in
the various offices-apostles, evangelists, and elders-was collectively re-

&

5, Isaiah 6:5-9, Ezekiel 2:3). The word
"prophet" has several meanings. A prophet can predict the future, as prompted
by the Holy Spìrit, or he can preach the
Word of God by inspiration, or he can
give the 'Word of the Lord through the
promptjng of the Hoìy Spirit. tExodus
7:1, I Samuel I0:5-8, I Chronicles 14:1,
3 & 5, 25:1).

The Church on this land of America
enjoyed a "Peaceful Reign" for approx-

among the Nephibes in ordaining priests
and teachers from the days of NePhi,
the son of Lehi (II Nephi 5:26, Jacob

The order and function of those who

some men as prophets (Jeremiah 1:4

had been called apostles, Christ would
hâve bad twenty-four apostles, In order
to distincuish the twelve in Jerusalem
from t.he-twelve in Âmerica. he called

example, was an apostie, a prophet, and
a teacher. Nowhere in the New Testa-

ment are priests mentioned as part of

3

l:18, Mosiah 23:17). This tradition

Likewise, the apostles in Jerusalem
ordained elders, teachers, and had helps

and administrative offices added
thereto because of the long standing

traditjon among their forefathers prinr
to the advent of Jesus Christ.

I do not find anywhere in the HolY
Scriptures-unìess I have overlooked
something-where a prophet was ordained by other men. I do, however,
read where God called and ordained

imately 180 years before it began to
apostatize, or fall away. On the other
hand, the Church that Christ had

ceptiôn. Paul, the apostìe, noted emphatically that "the mystery of iniquity doth already work (lI Thessalonians
2:7). John, another apostle, said thal
"The spirit of antichrist" was already
in the world (i John 4;3), Peter argued

that "there shall be false teache¡s

among you, who privily shalì bring in
damnable heresies," etc. (II Peter 2:1).

History is replete with evidences
to the falling away of the

relative

Church from its very infancy. Baptism
was changed from immersion in the
open waters to pool baptism approximately one hundred years from the
birth of Christ. Sprinkling and pouring

in lieu of immersion followed shortly
thereafter. Substitution of bread and
wine-when observing the Lord's
Supper-for a simple wafer, and the
changing of the Church's very structure
also followed (See It Is Writton: Truth
Shall Sprí n4 Out of lhc Earth, by V.
James Lovalvo). I am pointing all these

it

was the

It is reasonable,

then, to

things out to show that

Church in Jerusalem, established by
Christ, ihat first "fell away," and not
the Church established by Christ in

America.

(Co¡ti¡ued on Page

4)
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On behalfof my mother, Sisier Betty

Th¡wú Yau

Perri, my brother Eugene Perri, Jr.,

We wish to thank the måny brothers
and sisters for their s1'rnpathy and the
condolences offered us in the recent loss
of Brother Frank Calabrese.
Please continue to remember Sister

Romy in prayer.

Bro. Joe Calabrese

and my sister Lydia Mazzeo, we would
like to thank our brothers and sisþrs
throughout the Church for your many
prayers, cârds, and phone calls during
our loved one's illness and more recent-

ly his passing.

Please remember our

ahead that God

will grant us courage

famiìy in prayer as we face the days
and comfort.
God bless all.

EVANGELIST coDtlDued

.

.

Other brothers were called and or-

IT IS wRITTEN conti¡ued

.

.

dained, The work began to spread, and
because of this original missionary effort, the¡e ere now nine branches, two

assume lhat the ResLored Church in

established missìons, and missionary
work being conducted in three other

was the originaì patt€rn of His Cburch.

locations

Early in the Restoration era, Joseph
Smith and Oliver Cowdery were called
"apostles" by the revelation of God (ac-

in the Atlantic Coast. A

number of the brothers who were baptized by Bro. Eugene moved to Florida,
and a number of branches have since
been established there.

Brother Perri labored for 44 years in
the Atlantic Coast, serving as presiding

elder of New Bru¡swick and first

these the latter dâys shouÌd be modeled
afte¡ the Cburch in Jerusalem, as that

cording

to their

records). Smith,

Cowdery, and David Whitmer were aìso

given a commandment to calì tweÌve
men as special "rvitnesses," Ple¡ee
note¡ The above two revelations were
accepted as such by the aforementioned

counselor of the district, before moving
to Jupiter, Floúda. He was a member

men and the then-estabìished church.
The Church of Jesus Christ (Bicker-

of the Lake Worth Branch for the last
14 years of his life.

tonit€)

His span in the Chu¡ch was two and
a half months shy of65 years, spending

63 of those years in the Quorum of
Evangelists.

accepted either the BooÈ
of Comtnond.m,ents or the Doctrh,e ond,
CoþsrLerLts as part, of its faith or tenets.
I merely mention these two revelations,
has

?¿oú

which they accepted, to show how they
did not adhere to the very direction
which they believed came from the

Lord.
During his recent illness he impressed
not only u¡rcn us, his family, but also all
the brothers and sisters of the Church
who came to see him, the importance of
keeping close to God and obeying His
commandments. This life, he said, is
very short in comparison to the eternâl
reward that awaits us in the kingdom

of

God.

During the last days of his life, his
testimony to the famíly was th¿t he
upheld the Faith and Doctrine of the
Church, the Bible and the Book of Mormon. He never introduced anything tbat
would bring reproach or would hinder
the work of God, and he was ready to
meet his Friend, who was Jesus Christ.
God c¿ìled ou¡ husband and father
home to his eternal reward on May 29,
1986, at the age of 88 years. His.xords
of counsel and encouragement will be
sadly missed, but bec¿use of the hope
which Jesus Christ has given, we shall
meet in heaven-

If God had called Joseph Smith and
Oliver Cowdery "apostles," logic wouìd

substantiate and favor the caìling of
twelve apostles. What better choice

would there have been than the twelve
men who bore testimony of having
witnessed the angel of God, and also of
having seen and touched the plates from

which Josepb Smith transÌated ?lie
Book of Motmon? None of these
witnesses were câlled. lnstead, twelve
High Priests were called and ordained.

The first quorum of Twelve Apostles
was called in 1835. This, in my estima-

tjon, was a grievous mistake.

the Church in

ancient

then

it

be Moses' church; or

if it

be

called in the n¿me of a man then it be
the chu¡ch of a man; but if it be called
in my name then it is my church, íI it
Êo be th¿t they are built upon my
goepol" (IIi Nephi 27:8).

The Resto¡ed Gospel and the
Restored Church was meant to be
brought back to its former and original
st¿te. "Restoration" also means a
of the original form
(structure). Therefore, since The
representation

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ established by
the Lord Himself in Jerusalem was the
original one, reason dictates that His
Church in the latter days must be pattærned after the first (original) Church

in Jerusalem.
SUMMARY:

1) The Church estabÌished by Jesus
Christ in Jerusalem was the first and
original one.

2) The Church established by Christ
in America was the second one.
3) Jesus Christ was going to visit the
other sheep (tribes) that were neither
of the fold of Jerusalem nor of the fold
in Ame¡ica.
4) The Church established by Christ
in Jerusalem was the first to fall away
(apostatize).

5) The Church among the Nephites in
America did not begin to fall away until after approximately 180 yers had
passed since the birth of Christ.
6) The Church restored in the latter
days must be patterned after the
Chu¡ch in Jerusalem, with apostles,
evangeÌists, eÌders, teachers, etc., and
not after Lhe second church in America,
which had elders, priests, ând teachers.
My prayer is that some day all those

If the original pattern of the Chu¡ch
of Our Lord Jesus Christ was set in
Jerusalem-and it was the first to fall
a\Yay-then the Restored Church of
Jesus Christ must have the same struc-

ture, i.e., apostles, evangelists, elders,

teachers, deacons, etc. as did the
originaÌ Church in Jerusalem, rather

than having elders, priests,

teachers as

Amerjca. Consist€nt wÍth this structu¡e,
the Chu¡ch must be founded on Christ's
Gospel, not man's. To the disciples on
this land He said, "And how be it my
chu¡ch save it be c¿lled in my namel For
if a church be called in Moses' name

and

that seek after Truth wilì be joined
together in the same brotherhood of
faith, and be the "one fold" under the
One and Only Shepherd, Jesus Christ
Our Lo¡d. Amen,
AruJ by tha pcrwer of th.e Holg Gluost ge
th,ings.
(Moroni 10:5).

møy know thc truth of øII
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to see the tremendous work of The Church of Jesus Christ moving forward with greater
momentum.
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A notewortþ step was taken when the priesthood once again endorsed the Free
Percentage Giving progâm as the primary means to fund all of the missionary endeavors
and operating needs ofthe General Church. In response to many requests for a guideline,
this year's endorsement included a suggestion that each of us donate the tenth part of
our income toward the immense task of establishing God's kingdom here on earth As the

c8û¿6

CONSULTÂNTS
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endeavors of the Church are limited to a large extent by a lack of material resources, it
is hoped that this measure will allow the Gospel to go forth more freely to those who haven't
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This plan, however, will onìy work if we give with a united purpose. As individuals, we
have an inclination to channel our contributions into areas where we can sense the results,
whether it be toward ou¡ own branches or missions, or to another work that we're familiar
with through contact with our brothers and sisters. while any donation is certainly pleasing in the sight of God, giving to the Church in this haphazard manner c¿Ln resuìt in an
inappropriate clistribution of funds, with an individual project's financial support depending
upon its puUlic exposure and popular appeal more than its priority as established by the
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Church.
Our missionaries, caìled by God to preach the Restored Gospel unto the dying souls of
men, have a great work to do in their respective fields. They should not have to spend
their time and energy in soliciting funds as well. In order to look after their temporal needs,
the Lord has blessed our church with competent, dedicated brothers on the General Board
of Missions and the Finance Committee, wbo concentrate for several days each year on
drawing up a spending plan for the missionary prog:ram of the Church'
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These brothers, who propose this spending plan to the Conference, are the most qualified
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to allocate our funds. They have the whole picture of the Church in front of them, as it
were, and they know best where the greatest needs are. If we as individuals are distributing

3l(169

and allocating our gifts to the Church solely as we see fit, we are in effect cancelling out
these brothers' efforts to move the Church forward in the manner agreed upon by our
priesthood. Onìy qfø" we have contributed ou¡ part t4 the team effort of the Church through
ihe Free Will Percentage Giving program should we consider making an additional dona-
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tion to a favorite project.
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Those ofus who attendecl the October General Chu¡ch Conference are excited arld uplifted
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As we all make a more concerted effort to move this Gospel forward, let us give with
a common purpose; simply, to see the kingdom of God flowish on the face of the earth'
Let us resist the temptation to 'earmark' our gift to the Lord for specific projects while
withholding our subst¿nce from other needs that the Chu¡ch has deemed important enough
to include in the spending plan. As we all give more liberally through the established free
will system, our branches will benefit, our districts will have more to work with, and the
General chu¡ch will at last be able to provide generously for every established mission
and project, with ample funds in reserve for all the new work which, according to the Word
of God, is sure to spring up across the nation and throughout the world'
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These children spoke beautiful pro-

The

phecies and wisdom-so beautiñi that

the Lord wouldn't let anyone write it
down. But the children knew what they

felt. They loved God with all their

Chíldren's

hearts. They never forgot what had hap
pened to them,

Sincerely,

Corner

Sister Jan

By Jonnt Støirwock

WORD SEARCH

Find the words listed below:

The Children Who l.[ever Forgot
Dear Girìs and Boys,

WHIRLWIND MAN

WICKED WOMAN
PEOPLE CHILD
DESTROYED INDIAN
JESUS
GOD
HOLY
JEW
PROPHET DIED
SAMUEL FOR
WARNED OUR
EVERY SINS

the truth, he kept on talking. Other
preachers did, too.

IIas somethìng ever happened to you
that was so special that you know

never forget

it?

you'ÌÌ

Samuel told them a new king was goìng to be born named Jesus Christ, a
wonderful man who wouÌd teach us aÌl
how to live and how to trust each other.
First everyone wouìd see a great light,
and a day without a night.

the
North
and South Ame¡ica when they met
Jesus. Each and every girl and boy
never forgot the rea.l power¿nd the true
That wo¡ld signal Christ's birth. Then
beauty of our Lord Jesus Christ. Every thirty-odd yeais late¡, Jesus Christ
one of them loved Jesus with their would allow people to kill His body, so
v¡hole heart and mind and soul.
He could show pèopìe that there rèally
was a heaven. He came back afte¡
'When
they grew up, they toÌd their thev'd killed Him, and He showered His
children about the love of Jesus and beautiful. nowerful love on those that
their children believed in Jesus too, and beljeved in His teachjngs and tried to do
serrred Him with all of their heans. The His will.
whole country-the whole continentwas filled with people who Ìoved Jesus After many warnings in the promised
and each other'
Land, the päople wåe told that God
Well, that is what happened to

children in the Promised Land of

No one was arraid. No one store, St. ill$0,rt",ï1å"0'iå:ij1""ti"i',åtäli:
killed, or hurt each other. The people_ irî""råi "fár,ì." li;;.
shared every good thing they owned. lf
one had a beautiful possession, he gave

it to another,

and then someone gave
the giver something, and on and on.
No Ìittle child¡en were afraid to step
outside or play wherever they wanted.
No one was a dangerous stranger.

All this

happencd because every
single person ìeft alive after the geat
destruction was a good, loving person.
Not everyone was baptized, and
thousands were children who were bap.
tized after they grew up, but each one
was chosen by God to live through the
destruction and ìive in the Promised
Land.

This is what happened: In the

a

The chiÌdren went to church meetings
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with thei¡ parents and heard the
ministry beg the people to stop being
evil. Finally the day that Samuel and all
the others had preached about arrived!

The earth shook, huge cities by the
ocean slid into the \üater. Tornadoes
destroyed thousands of buildings, and

sinne¡s were carried

off in

the

whirlwinds. Other cities were bwied by

New Rrblication
A Disserta.tiøn on the Faith and, Doctrin¿
of Tha Church of Jesu^s Cårisl by V. James

Lovalvo, is now available from the Print
Hoùse.

earthquakes,

In this book, ApostÌe V. J. Lovaìvo "has
Only the most righteous we¡e saved.

Afær three rerrible days of moaning
and darkness, the people who were left
alive heard Jesus'voice. He c¿lled to His
children, and finally He came from the

sky into the middÌe of where they were

special Indian prophet

and blessed them, and taught them.

travelled in the cities, warning aìì the
wicked people to stop their sins and ask
God to forgive them. The Indian man
was Samuel the Lamanite. Even when
people trìe<l to kill him for telÌing them

Angels were in their midst. Fire ci¡cled
the little children, a holy fire that didn't

Americas

A

M

burn or hurt them but just lilled them

with the HoJy Spirit's
strength,

wonde¡ful

elaborat€d upon the articles o{ faith and doc'
trine which a¡e the basic precepts of The
Chù¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist."

You can pu¡chase tbis new publication
from your branch ììbrarian or directly from
the P¡int l{ouse at acost of$8.00. Ifyou are
orderìng from the Print l{ouse, make your
check payabìe to The Church of Jesus Christ
and use the following add¡ess: Print House,
8423 Boettner Rd,, P.O. Box 30, B¡idge'
wate¡, MI 48115
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Branch 3 Observes
Triple Anniversary

to God for His guidance throughout her
life and IIis blessings through difficult
childbirths. She was especially grateful

today to see alì eighi of her grand-

BE Cøthy MULLa

children in chu¡ch today and expressed
her hope to see each one make a commitment to the Lord some day. She

The saints from the Harrison, MI Mission joined the brothers and sisters of
I)etroit Branch 3 on Sunday March 16,

cherishes every moment she's in church,
because she now lives quite a distance
away and does not aìways haye the op-

1986 to pay tribute to three sisters
celebrating their golden anniversaries
in the Chu¡ch. Tbe three sist€rs honored
were G¡ace Furitano, Catherine Taor.

mina, and Josephine Riina.

The church building was filled to
capacity that morning, and Bro. Paul
Whitton made some opening comments
before proceeding with a brief s¡nopsis
of Sis, Grace's life, She was born to Bro.
Joseph and Sis. Josephine Trupiano on
March 30, 1915 in Detroit, MI. She was
baptized on April 12, 1936 by Bro. Patsy DiBattista and conñrmed by Bro.
Siìverio Criscuolo at Detroit Branch 3.
She was married ìn 1938 to tbe late
Bro. John Furitano, and of their four
children, three are in the Church: Rose
Mary, Josephine, and Kathleen. Our
Sister Grace was presented with a corsage, and she expressed her thankfulness to God for st¿ying by her side and
never ìeaving her, especially in times of
need.

Bro. Jack Pontillo followed with a
summary of Sis. Cathe¡ine's life. The
naturaÌ sister of Sis, Grace Furitano,
she was born on June 10, 1919 in
Detroit. On Ma¡ch 1, 1936 she was baptized by Bro. Patsy DiBattista and confirmed by Bro. Silverio Criscuolo.
-A,fter she received her corsage, Sis.

Catherine expressed her thankfulness

portunity to attend.
Presiding Elder Gary Coppa honored

our Sister Josephine Riina. She was
born on September 25, 1920 in Detroit,
MI to Bro. Sam and Sis. Grace Taor'
mina. She was baptized February 23,
1936 by Bro. Silverio Criscuolo and confirmed at Detroit Branch 1 by Bro. An-

thony Ruzzi.
Sis, Josephine transferred to Branch
3 in 1950, and has remained here ever
since except for five years, 1963-1968,
when she lived in California and was a
member of the Vdley Branch. With her
corsage pinned on, she expressed her
heartfelt thankfr¡ìness to God. She mentioned that her baptism day is one day
sbe will never forget, Upon meeting the

Church, she was overwhelmed at the
wonderful things spoken about God.

Bro, Silver then directed our atten'
tion to Matthew 7:24, citing that the
Bock is Jesus Christ Himself. He also
exhorted us 10 build our treaswes in
heaven, so that our hearts \yill be there
also. As one can identify a tree by the
fruit it bears, we must remember that
a saint can be identified by his or her
works and faith. Bro. Silver concluded
by noting that we are accountable for
our actions, and it is our mission to be
fruitful in spreading the Word of God.

Brother Peter H. Capone followed,
stating how it is God's plan to have øll
manþincl saved from sin, but it is up to
?¿s to put forth the effort. Jesus is our
only salvation. He is our only life. To die
in sin is eternal death, but through baptism, we are given life. We must first
seek the Kingdom of God, and follow
Him with full purpose of heart. Bro.
Pete expressed his concem for all those
ill and suffering throughout the Church,
especiaÌly in the priesthood. He noted

that God has everything at

His

command-even cures-but we are the
ones that must reach out. The search
concludes when we serve Him \rith full
purpoøe of heart ¡nd

re¡l lnte¡tl

Bro. Gary Coppa summarized the
day's events and commended our three

On the day she was baptized,

it

was

cold, and the b¡others had to chop
through the ice to baptize her. The
saints at the sho¡e were waiting for her

with bìankets, but she was already

sisters for enduring

fifty years in the

Carspel, overcoming lhe oppositions

they

all faced, He expressed our joy in our
sisters, but felt a concern for those who
have ¡efused to take up the cross of

warmed by the Spirit of God. She has

glory and follow in the footsteps of our

endured many hardships over the years,
including the Ìoss ofher brother, but she
is thankful io God for His strength and
comfort, She expressed her appreciation for her family and is especìally

Savior. The meeting was dismissed with
Oh. WLtere Are My Childrqn? We lhen

enjoyed the feÌlowship of our visitors
over ìunch.

Church, Sis. G¡ace Bashâw of the Sterling Heights Branch.

God for the strength He has given our

thankful to have a daughter in the

At this point, aÌl the brothers

and

sisters with fifty years or more in the
Church came up and sang Count You,r
Blzssings. The¡e were twelve of them
singing all togethcr, and it is a blessing
to hâve them in our midst.
Bro, Silverio Criscuolo, visiting from
Harrison, MI, continued the service by
praising God for His bÌessings. He
elaborated on the greatness of the
power of God, and warned those that
have not yet rendered their obedience
to IIim that there is øo chance beyond
this life. AlÌ who are bo¡n into this life

Sietere C¡therine T¿o¡minô, Grsce
Furltano, and Joeephine Riina ol
Detroit Br¡nch 3 join the ranke oI
thoee with 50 yeore in the Church,

I

must recognize that God is God. His Son
was sent down for each and every one
of us. Christ gave His life for us. We a¡e
not just a group of people wasting time
and pìaying games, God is real.

This day, we give honor and glory to
th¡ee sisters in serving Him these

years. Their dedication

fifty

will not

be

forgotten. Each one has uniquely set an
exampÌe of faith, charity, longsuffering,
hope, and endurance. We pray that
God's Spirit will remain wjth them for
the remainder of their days on earth,
and overflow to the hearts of othe¡s
close to them. Amen.

San Carlos 25th
The¡e's stiìl time to ¡eserve yoùr place at
the San Carlos Mission's 26th Anniversa¡y

CelebÌation,

to be held the weekend ol

November 22 and 23, 1986.
Fo¡ further det¿ils and regist¡ation jnfo¡mation, please write or call Philip Damore,
8361 E. Ea¡ll Dr,, Scottsdale, AZ 85251,
(602) 946-7697
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An Experience

"There is nothing

I

can do,"

she

On August 22, 1986 I had surgery on
my foot. The doctor told me it would be
a very paini:l sulgery, and that fd have

replied, "sometimes my legs just hurt."
Again I pleaded strongly, "Stay in bed."
Not knowing what to do, she looked up
at me and said, "Let's talk about
Jesus."

weeks. The Wednesday evening before
my op€ration, u,e went to church and I

"How obvious," I thought to myseìf,
"Ask tàe Lord for help." So I prayed

tn st&y off my feet for two or three
asked to be anointed.

The surgery went well. There was no
pain, as the doctor said there would be.

I went back for a checkup, the
doctor found my foot healed. He
marvelled at my speedy recovery.
When

Six months ago, my husband had the
same operation. The doctor told me, ''Of
all the patients that I have, you and your

husband are the only ones who didn't
hâve to take pain pills to kill the pain."
I said, "We believe in God, and God
healed us and took the pain awayl"

We are both recovered from ou¡
surgery. We'd like to praise God, for
He's still on His throne and hears and
answers prayers.

aloud at her bedside, and she slept until8:30 the next morning, something she
never had done even without pain.
Also, a few weeks before my baptism,
I was ìeaving church, I lingered at tåe
st¿irs with my son, watching the sisters
get ready for feet washing. As I turned
to leave, my son said to me, "Mommy,
as

why don't you tåke the bread?" His
question pierred my heart, and I wanted

to cry. I thought to myself,
know why."

My Testimony
By Narny M. Miatlc
I becåme acquainted with The Church

of Jesus Christ through my husband,
Tony, and had been attending for a little over six years, or since we were mar-

ried. From the beginning I saw the
goodness of the Church ând the very
special love rvithin the brothers and
sisters, but the Spirit ìvas not v¡ith me,
and I was plagued with doubts.

I nevertheÌess prayed continuously
that God would be patient with me and
work to help strengthen rne.

don't

Soon after that, my family and I went

to the GMBA Campout at Epü'orth
Forest, Indiana. I prayed the week
before that I would receive a bìessing,
but as I prayed I was never expecting
my baptism.

God bless you,

Sis. Carmella D'Amico
Rochester, NY

"I

During the Monday nighi service at
I became extremely uncomfort-

camp

if the elders were
preaching directly at me, and ât first I
was offended. I even felt that they were
ìooking at me. "How unfair," I thought,
"Who put them up to this?"
able, feeling as

As this uncomfortable feeling conI asked the elders to lay hands
on me for spiritual guidance and

tinued,

strength. Brent Smith rvent up after

I

did for the healing of his ankle, but
before he went back to his seat, he had
asked for his baptism. Tongues were
spoken during this time and the inter"
pretation came forth, "Don't wait un-

til tomo¡row."

a.ll proceeded to the water's edge.
was dark, but so very beâutiful. ,{
tremendous battle began to rage inside
of me. What started it was that they

It

We

He
worked, for the most part, in touching
me through my children. I can see this
more clearly now as I look back,

began to sing Arruazin g Crraxe. ThishaÅ
always been the most touching hymn I
knew, so I turned to Sandy Smith and
asked, "Do they aJøoys sing this song?"

The Lord knows ou¡ hearts, and I'm
sure He knew how receptive I'd be. One
time, when my daught€r was two and
a half years old, she was troubìed with
growing pains in her legs and had cúed
off and on for two nights straight. During that time, I got very littìe sleep. On
the third night, whiìe putting her to bed,

me. Sandy said, "Not always."

I

said to her in a tired and frustrated
voice, "Please stay in bed tonight."

I really thought they were singing for
Next, my son said to me, "Look,
Mommy. Lightning, but no rain." I saw
nothing. Was this a sign? I looked over
tbe water as Brent's fâther, Bro. Ike
Smith, was baptizing him. The feeling
came over me, "How symbolic-father
and son. the Lord is showing me." I
fought the impulse to step up to the

$'eter's edge. Then, a young girl,
Rebekah Gerace, walked up to the
water a¡rd her father, Bro. Tony Gerace,
baptized her. I felt myself moving closer
to the water. My son said to me, "Mommy, look how calm the water is." Again
â strong urge came over me to go into
the water. The Lord was beckoning to
me.

The lâst sign

I

recall was when

I

looked into my daughter's eyes. My hus'
band Tony was holding her, and she said

to me, "Mornmy, are you going into the

water?" With that, I replied in a determined voice, "Yes,I aml, I felt myself
starting to take off my shoes, as Sis.
Betty D'Orazio later told me she s¿w me
do. But at that split second, the con'
gegation turned to proceed back to the
auditorium. One last time, I stnpped
short of making my commitment.

I

said nothinE more, but proceeded
l'ith my family. We sat
down and everyone st¿rted to sing. I
tried, but all I could do was mouth the
words. There was sickness in my
stomach and a terrible depression, an
emptiness, in my heart. I thought to
myself, "That was my calling, and I rejected it."
back to church

The Lord had been so patient with
me, maybe my calling would not come
again for a long time; maybe never. A
feeling of hopelessness came over me.
How could I live with this depression?
The meeting came to a close and as
Mamie
Funkhouser came over to me and said,
"I thought for s?¿rø you were going in'
to the water." I said, "Mamie, I was
supposed to, but I didn't." She told me
it wasn't too latæ. A flicker of hope came
back. As others ca¡ne arou¡d, I said that
I want€d to go into the water. It was
ten o'cÌock by then, and someone said,
"You know you can always go tomorrow." I said, "I will," and was relieved
to know that I would soon make my
covenant with God.

we got up to leave, Sis.

The next day came, and what a
beautiful day it was-crystal clear like
I'd never seen it, We went down to the
nver and, sang Amazing Graae again.It
was an emotion that c¿n be appreciatÆd
only by those who have experienced

That evening

I

it.

was confirmed, and

during this ordinance, tongues

\À'ere

spoken and immediaæly interpreted:
"Thus saith the Lord, and this I will do
also to all those who come unto me; I

(Cortlnued on Page

ll)
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be fed in a
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is none greater than Jesus Christ. He
will never fail, deceive, or leave us. Our

Sunday March

all the friends we have in this ììfe, there

2, 1986 was a very

on this day a new name was written
down in glory as Pamela Lori Kay Bond
asked for her baptism, and therefore,

received Christ as her Savior

and

Redeemer.

Sis. Pamela was introduced to the
Church by another new member, Sis.
Michele Kruggel, who had been baptizedjust a few short weeks before. The
two were friends in the wo¡ld, but no.,v
they can be called sisters in Christ.
Sister Michele is the granddaughter of
Sister Mary Criscuolo.

Bro. Paul Whitton from Detroit
Br¿nch 3 was the visiting elder that day.
He chose as his text III Nephi 27:10-22.

He later baptized Sjs. Pamela in the

brother said that if ve want to maintain
our friendship with the Lord, we must
continually be submissive to His commandments: "Crreatsr I'ctue holh u'o ml'n
th,a.n thi.s, th,¡r,t a man lay drrun his Life

for

h,is friønds. Ye are rny fricnÅs,

d,o wh,o.tsoeüet

I

if

ye

cumrnand you,"

In ou¡ afternoon

service, as we

prepared for the ordination, Bro. Bill
Colangelo read the duties of a teacher.

He spoke of this office, of its purpose
and fu¡ction in the Church. Bro. Ralph's
feet were washed by Bro. Paul Ciotti,
Jr, Our brother was then ordained into
the office of a teacher by Bro. Dick
Lawson. TruÌy a humble spirit prevaiÌed. A number of experiences were
given relative to ow brother's calling.
lVe know that our brother, who has
been a dedicated dea¿on over the years,
will continue to be a diligent worker for

Cedar River. Our sister was then con-

the Lord. Bro, Ralph exaressed his

firmed by Bro. Silve¡ Criscuolo.

thankfulness to God for the multitude
of blessings in his life, and for the opportunity to do something for the Lord.

lVe are happy to receive Sis. Pameìa

into the fold of God and pray that as a
young person (she is 18 years old), she
may have courage to face any opposition with the knowledge that God will
guide her as she nurtuÌes that small
seed now planted within her. May the
Spirit of God abide with her always.

We praise God for a beautifu) day in

the service of the King.

Sterling Hts., MI
By Lorry Soumelds

McKees Rocks, PA
By Diane Ciotti

On September 7, 1986, many saints

witnessed

a very

special occasion,

Brother John Straccia was ordained in'
to the priesthood of The Chwch of Jesus

Juìy 20, 1986 was another special day
for the saints of McKees Rocks. Visitors
came from Lorain, Ohio, Aliquippa,
Glassport, Monongahela, and
Greensburg to $'itness the ordination of
Bro. Ralph Ciotti as a teacher.

Our morning service began with a
special eyent-the blessing of a child.
Bro. Paul Ciotti asked God's blessing
upon Jacob Tyler MiLchell, son of Randy and Monica Mitchell, and grandson
of Bro, Ralph and Sis. Arlene Ciotti.
Bro. John Manes opened our morning
service, reading from Proverbs 18:24.
He spoke bo us about friendship and how
we develop friendships over the years.
We have those that have been true

of the ordinances adby the priesthood were

met. Many

friends, while others might not have
been so true. Bro. John stated that of

special day at the Harrison Mjssion in
Michigan. We rejoice to announce that

vay that will inspire, uplift,

and edify it, that all its needs might be

Harrison, MI
Cøth,E MULLa
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Christ.
The sewice began with the singing of
Wøue lhc FIo4s o/Z'ion. Many visiting
brothers from th¡oughout the Michigan-

Ont¿rio District were here this moming. We were especially privileged to
h¿ve with us Brothers Paul Palmieri,
Joseph Calabrese, and Dominic Thomas.

District President Leonard A. Lovalvo
opened our meeting in prayer, after
which ou¡ Brother Dominic was inspired
to talk about the many aspects of the
priesthood of the Chu¡ch. He used the

ministered

enumerated, such as baptism, blessing
of little children, administering sacrament, anointing the sick with oil, and
visiting those that are in need.
Brother Thomas Everett ofBranch 1
washed Bro. John'e feet, and Bro. AÌex

Gentile from Branch 2, where ow
Brother John grew up, ordained him in-

to the

priesthood as the brothers

gathered around him.
Bro. Paul Paìmieri then exhorted us
with vr'ords from on high, as he spoke
from Helaman 10, where the Lord comforts faithtul Nephi. This the Lord did

because Nephi had with unweary'
ingness declared the word among the

Nephites. As the saints of God are also

faithful to the Gospel today, the Lord
wjll comfort us as he did in Nephi's time,
Bro. Paul touched on the day when Bro,
John Straccia v{as baptized into the
Church eighteen years ago in the
Mississippi River.
Bro. Joseph Calabres€ of Lorain, Ohio
also spoke, He said that Bro. John v¡as
ordained through the foreknowledge of
God, on account of his exceeding faith
and good works. He was not ordained
aftÆr the order of the priesthood of
Melchizedek, but after the order of the
Son of God.
When we met agzin at the bra¡ch that
evening, our newly-ordained Bro. John
expressed himself, saying that he had
a feeling of inadequacy, not that he

couldn't perform the Lord's work, but
pointing io the fact that he needs the
brothe¡s and sisters'prayers and support, and most of all, God's heìp. for him
to perform this work. He closed his
remarks by saying that we must all
grow together in Christ, unto the
measure of the stature of the fuìlness
of Christ, and be perfect€d in Him.

Afterward, we all went downstairs
fo¡ refreshment and more fellowship.
We praise God for this blessed day.

Tampa, FL

Apostle Pauì's letter to Titus to iliustrat€ the ordination of a minister
called of God. Bro. Thomas explained
how any congregation has within it

On August 31, 1986, Linda Darlene
Walton was taken down to the waters

many different needs, and that

Michael Radd.

it must

of baptism by Bro. Saverio Risola. Latær

that day, she was confirmed by Bro.

10
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we learned to love them both very
much.

Our presiding elder, Bro. Anthony
Lovalvojust retu-rned with his wife Sis.
Anne from spending a few days in Independence, MO. He brought us up to
date on the work that is going on there,
Please pray for the work there.

We wish to extend our deepest sYmpathy to all the saints who feel the loss
of their loved ones; we still mourn our
Sister Catherine Benedetto, who passed

away on the first of the year. She was
a great pilìâr of our branch, and of the
Church in Detroit. \{e a.ll loved her, and
we miss her very much.

Brothe¡s Steve and Totry De0aro, Bob lV¡teon, Dsvid Mojoroe, rnd Eugene
Amormi¡o join their t¡le¡ts at Tre Bonito'ø Musicol Lecrning Program.

Tse Bonito, NM
By Tony DeCaro
FOR B¡]AUTII'UI, MUSIC, SAY "BONITO,"
OR IS TH,AT TSD BONITO?

It

was nothing short of thrilling to
work wiLh Brothers Eugene Amormino,
David Majoros, and Steve DeCa¡o during the week of August 6. This was the
second Musical Learning Program
hostÆd by the brothers and sisters of ou¡
Tse Bonito, New Mexico Branch.

Was i¿ a success? Considering the

that were launched or
renewed, the spirit of cooperation, the
beautifuì singing, the fun, the food, the
friendships

fellowship and the hospitality, tbe
answer is very simply, yee.

I

could not begin to name everyone
who played such important roles in the
week's activities. In addition to the
spirit of harmony thât we all felt, the
Spirit of God was made evident in ou¡
Sunday meeting. Brother Eugene
opened the service, preaching from the

sixth chapter of Isaiah, and Brother

David followed. There was a beautifuÌ
spirit in the preaching and in the sing-

ing, and several came forward for
prayer. The gift of tongues was
manifested, with the interpret¿tion
given as, "1 am Jehovah," and "Speak,
that I may speak."

As great as all this may sound,
everything was flol perfect. The lrip
was a long and tiring one, ìt rained

every afternoon, there were a lot of
hungry mosquitos, we stayed up late

and rose early .
there next yearl

"The Lord' gøae, and' th¿ Lord hath
b\essecL be th'e name of thn
Lord," (Job l:21),
taken øwag;

and , . 1'll be

Quincy, FL

Note: Live performances of "Summer 1985" and "Summer 1986" are
available on casse¿te tape, for $7,00
each, through Bro. Bruce Gamache,
8615 Devon Circle, LaPalma, CA

Bg Mered,ietlt Mørtin

90623. His telephone number is
7 14.'.t

35^6009

.

Detroit Branch 4
By Mwie Fera
We wish to express ou¡ ìove to all the
saints and we have the same goal as
you-rve are striving for the crown of
everlasting ìife, We have had many
good meetings in the past year. We are
few in number, as always, but the Spirit
of our Lord is always in our midst. We
thank Him for the blessings He bestows
upon us, We have had many visitors
from different b¡anches, which is encouraging and uplifting to our spiritual
morale.

We are happy to report that in the
past year, two of our membe¡s have
retumed to the fold of God-Sis. Louise

.WATERS OF MORMON' AT
QUINCY

In the visibility of thought or within

rhe sac¡edness of the soul, a picture is

fo¡mulated-a fountain of pure water.

It is this picture, portrâying the glory
and the magnifieence of God, which no
mort¿l tongle nor eartàly language can
describe-the joy which rushes in to ac'
company and make the picture a reality, aD experience, a blessing from God,
This picture is that of a young girl who
artended The Church of Jesus Christ
since she was about five years oÌd. This
little one \¡/as always captured with love
for the saints and for the Churcb.
On Sunday, July 20, 1986 this young

lady stood at the beautiful 'waters of
Mormon' at Quincy, nature ringing out
and being displayed in every particular'
"He sppc*s, ond lhe sound of His ooice
is so sweef, th.c birds Ín,sh th'eir sing'
ing." Nature became so wondrously
silent, as if beholding, witnessing the
glory of this spectacular sight.

the transfer of Sis. Patty (Gioia) Pianko

A penibent soul who responded to that
at the door.
"Behold," the Lord said, "I stand at the
door and knock, if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in
to him and will sup witb him, and he

f¡om Branch

with Me."

Bruno and Bro. Jonathan Marinetti. We
were aìso happy to accept the transfers

ofBro. Phil and Sis. Carmen Buffa I¡om
Saline Mission, and earlier in the year
1.

We sadly said good-bye to Bro. Nick
and Sis, Yolanda Piet¡angelo. He was
acting as our presiding eìder for the
past two years, and as we grew closer

small sound tapping

Calling her by name, Abbie Gale
f)enese Barnes, Bro. John Gray asked,
"Do you repent of your sins?" Humbly

responding,

the candidate

replied,
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"Yes." "Do you promise to serye God
lo the best of your ability the remaining days of your life?" Again the
response, "Yes."

After the Divine Aurhority

Bro. Dom spoke to us, giving a brief
history ofhis life in the Chu¡ch, He was
baptized on October 9, 1938 by Bro. A.
A. Corrado, and conÏirmed by Bro, Rocco Berardino. He was ordained an elder
on January 17, 1943 and an evangelist

was

decìared, she was planted into the liquid

grave and arose, a new creature, leaving the body of sin behind. Immediate"
ly her countenance reveaìed the blessing of responding to the.¡¡ilì of God. She
was confirmed into the Church by Brcr,
Cleveland Baldwin. Heaven and earth
rehearse with joy ove¡ Sister Abbie Gale
Denese Barnes, a new name written
down in glory.

on October 22, 1950. On Ma¡ch 18, 1945

he had the privìlege of baptizing his
wife, Sis. Mary, who was conñrmed that
day by Bro. Tony Corrado. She has been

support unto ow brother as he carried
out his many duties through his years
in the Chu¡ch. She has been a loving and

helpful sister to aÌI.
The Lord has gifted ou¡ Brother Dom

message of The Book of Mormon. One

of his last sermons in our branch was
on "The F¡eedom in This Land of
America" and how the Lord has blessed

Bg Kørm M. Peøzønti

the people in this land. He had a special

request that we sing God Bless

On Wednesday evening, June 4, 1986

the brothers and sisters of

Am*i.cø, andheread from Alma 46:11.

the

Youngstown Branch. along with family and friends, bade our dear Bro. Dom
and Sis, Mary Bucci a fond farewell as
lhey move on to make a new home in
Erie, PA. A special seryice was heìd as
Evangelist Ralph Berardino spoke of
the many happy and fulfilling mèmories
of his t¡avels with Bro. Dom to visit the
saints. He spoke of the bÌessings that

our Lord allowed the two of them to

share together on many, many
occâstons.

sincerely going to miss us all. A group
picture of everyone in the Youngstown
Branch w¿s presented to them. This
brought so much joy to the two of them!
We, too, will miss both of them and we
hold a prayer in our hearts that God will
bless them in their new bome in Erie.
We thank God that He has allowed them
to felÌowship with us all these years!

a

with the ability to cÌearly deliver the

Youngstown, OH

11

The spirit of love that our Bro. Dom
carries within his heart as he speaks oI
and æaches about the ResLoration is felt

among all the brothers and sisters, and
a beautjfuÌ blessing is always shared.

A cove¡ed-dish dinner followed,
whereby all enjoyed both food and
feÌÌowship. Brother Dom and Siste¡
Mary both expressed how deepìy appreciative they were for this special
evening, and how much they were

New Amivals
Congratulations a¡e in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:
Jacob Tyler to Randy and Monica (Ciotti) Mitchell of
McKees Rocks, PennsyÌvania.
Robert Owen to Robert and Marv Revercomb oflorain,

TESTIMONY contitrued

.

will write their names in the Lamb's
life." I received the gift of the

book of

Holy Ghost, and oh, what a blessingl

The next morning while in my
I listened to the brothers and

seminar

sisters speak of miracles and great healings they had witnessed or experienced,
and now there was no doubt or disbelief
in my mind, I was free, thank God, of
the plaguing doubt.

I am now reading with eagerness, to
lea¡n and understand the true Gosp€l of
Jesus Christ, ånd I pray daily ihat He
will direct me in all matters.

Happy

is

th,e

man th.at

Jind,etlt

wisdryn, o.nd th,e m(rn thol

aett?th

und,erstanding: for the rnerchan'd ise of
it ¿s bettsr thøn the merchand.ise of
sihtrr, and the gqin th?reof thùn j;nÆ

goid. (Proverbs 3;13 &

14)

and the groom, Bro. John Ross, Jr., and Bro. Russ
Marto¡ana.
Musical selections were presented by Bro. Tom Smith
on the piano and Bro. Luis Pacheco, who sang and played

the guitar,
The newlyweds are residing in Warren, Ohio. We wish
God's abundant grace upon them both.

Ohio.
Ashley Cora to Bob and Renee Shaloo ofMetuchen, New
Jersey,

LEWIS_CIOTTI
Kevin Richard Lewis and Sister Debra Lynn Ciotti were

Jessica Corinne to William and Robin (Costarella) Speece

of Youngstown, Ohio.

joined in holy matrimony on August 30, 1986 at the
McKees Rocks, PA Branch ofThe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
The wedding ceremony was offrciated by Bro. Paul Ciot-

"

WEDDINGS *
MAR,'IORANA_ROSS

Bro. Búan Martorana and Sis, Rhonda Ross were u¡ited
in holy matrimony on July 12, I g86 at a beautifuÌ garden
service in Balboa Park. San Diego, CA.
The ceremony was officiated by the fathe¡s ofthe bride

ti, uncle of the bride, with the assistånce of B¡o. BilÌ CoÌangelo, the bride's grandfather, and Bro. Frank Ciotti,
her uncle,
Musical selections were presented by Sis. Nina DiCenzo and Bro. Paul Ciotti, Jr.
The newìy.weds are residing in Canonsburg, PA. May
God bestow His richest bìessings upon them.
(Contlnued on Pege 12)
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WEDDINGS

continued

son. A week before ou¡ brother died, he had an exp€ri€nce
and requested the hymn WhÃt a Do'y Thøt l|iLL Be to be

.

sung afhis funeral. This was sung by Sist€rs Sevilla Gib'
sonf Roberta Hufnagle, and Carmella Gray.

ALBERT-LARIMER
Mark Albert and Carole Diane Larimer were united in
marriage on August 16, 1986 by Brother Arthur Gehly
of the Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch of The Chu¡ch of
Jeeus Christ. The búde is a granddaughte¡ of Bro, Russell
and Sis. Etheì Cadman.
Musical selections were presented by Michelìe Moody.
The newllrreds are making their home in lVest Germany
May God bìess them in their new life together.

Our Brother Mark's father, Bro. Tony Lombardo,

passed away nine months to the day before Bro. Mark.
iïe leaves to mourn his passing his motber, Sistêr Lucy; a
twin sister, Debra Kall; another sister, Diane; and three
brothers, David, Michael, and Gary; as well as nieces,
nephews, uncles, and aunts. God blessed Mark with a
special blessing so that he was able to accepthis lot in life
while maintainìng a bope of his caÌling. He inspired and
uplifted all who knew him by his courage

CRAøGEN_ALABURDA

SILVERIO CRISCUOLO

Bro. Da.niel Craeger and Sis. Mary Alaburda were joined

in

marriage on September 2?, 1986

in

San Diego,

Caìifornia.

Brothers Paul Liberto and Bob Womack officiated at
the ceremony. The bride's brother-inlaw, Bro. Rey Rangel
of Cleveland, Ohio provided musical selections on voice

and guìtar,

The couple are residing in San Diego, CA. May God

richly bless them as they start out together.

OBITUARIES
oncs.

May

God, bless ø'nd,

the same year.
Soon after his baptism, Bro. Silver was ord¿ined a

deacon in the Church, and in 1934, he was ordained a
teacher. In April of 1936, Bro. Si.lver was ordained an elder
in The Church of Jesus Christ and exercised unyielding
dedication to his calling for more than 51 years.
He preached his last sermon on Sunday, May 25, 1986.
During his nea¡ly 60 years in the Church, Bro. Silver held
membirship in ãll four Detroit branches, as weÌl as the

three missiìns over wbich he presided: Farwell, Port
Huron, and Harrison, Michigan.

We utsh, to erpress our gyr/Lpetlt'A to tl¿ose thut mourru

wør thn loss ofluued,

B¡other Silverio Criscuoìo passed on to glory on June
3, 1986. He was born on June 1, 1909 in Ponza, Italy. Bro.
Silver c¿me to America in September of 1926 and was bap
tized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on November 28 of

canfort you.

MARK LOMBARDO
Brother Mark Lombardo of the Cleveland, Ohio Branch
passed on to his €ternal ¡eward on August ?, 1986, after
a prolonged illness. He was born December 28, 1959 and
made his covenant with God at ihe water's edge on May
19, 1985.
The funeral service was conducted by Bro. VincentGib'

Funeral services rvere conducted by Brothers Peter H.
Capone and Paul \{hitton. Bro. Silver is suwived by hís
wifì Sis. Mary, three daughters, and one son, Bro. Lyle
Criscuolo of Harúson, MI. He also left to mourn his passing one brother, two sisters, twelve grandchildren, several
niõces and nephews, and a host of brothers, sisters aud
friends in the Chu¡ch.
Our dear brother was a faithful member who devoted
hie life to bringing forth God's word to as many people
as he could reach. His desire was to spread the Gospel and
make others aware of God's goodness. He will long be
remembered for his faithfulness and wiìlingness to serve
God above all else.

JOSEPH DAMORE
Brother Joseph C. Damore passed away on August 18,
1986. He was born September 19, 1906 and was a member
of the Youngstown, Ohio Branch, baptized on July 24,
1932 by Bro. A. A. Corrado. He was ordained a teacher
in 1958.

Funeral services were conducted by Bro. Ralph
Berardino.
Our brother is survived by his wife, Sister Dorothy, a
son, Joseph, and two daughters, Rita Fusco and Ruth
Zemko. He will be dearly missed by his brothers, sisters
and friends in Youngrtown.
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Dream or Reality?

General Church Conference
Bg Anthütuy

J.

Scol,ø,ro

The Saturday morning session ofthe
October 1986 General Church Con-

fe¡ence was opened with the familiar

hymn,

A

Cravn

Jw

thn Righteaus.

Brother Tom Liberto from San Diego,
California addressed the congregation
of elders and members representing
nearly every branch and mission of the
Gene¡al Church, and rehearsed to us
once again the lyrics of that hymn,
which read in part,
To be the peop\e of God,
To be thß saints of the Lord,
We mtæt bae a,nd" obøg,
And, tnLst qosry dny
In Him m.d, His holg wmd.

ing to the priesthood of the Church, admonishing them to uphold the faith and
lead this mighty flock to Zion.
The remainder of the day wâs devot€d

to finishing up the business that

remained on the Conlerence Agenda, We
heard the report from the Finance Commi¿t€e, including Bro. Frank Ciotti's inspired address (see the adjacent article),

B¡o. Tom reminded us that the Loùd
has great things in store for us beyond

I{ouse, the GMBA, and various others,
We can truly say that we felt the Spirit
of God, both in the business that was
transacted, and in the reports from the
many auxiliarie¡ and administrative offices that have been set up to aid The

unanimously approved by the General
Priesthood, with a mandate to implement it. Due to lack of time available,
central organization, and facilities, the
Plan has not been firly implemented to

of

Jesus Christ

in

running

The business portion of the Con-

ference was concluded on Saturday
evening with an impressive report and

presentation by the National Education
Committee. This committee, made up of
teachers and educators from tàroughout the Church, was appointed to heÌp
us, in our branches and missions, to effectively teach, so that all of us may effectively learn, the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, restored in its fulness.

tbis life, but we have a work to do in
order to gain them. It is the responsibility of øll of us, as the people of God, to

uphold the standard of The Church of
Jesus Christ. We can't put the entire

bu¡den on the Apostles,

or on

the

priesthood; there's a great deal ofwork
to be done, and we are the ones that
must do it.

Bro, Liberto concluded his inspired
message by conveying a special bless-

"At the June 1984 Conference, Bro.
Dominic Thomas presented an in-depth

Development Plan for the future
growth of the Church. The Plan was

smootNy, both naturally and spiritually.

those around us. Our brother quoted
from the 95th and 100th Psalms, which
state how we are God's people and the
sheep of His pasture.

cun4regation gathcred, øt tha October
1986 GqnßrüL Cfuuch Cøn'fereme.

as well as reports from the Missjon
Board, the Ladies' Circle, the Print

Church

these are things, our brotber explained, tbat we should think about fre'
quently as we live ou¡ daily lives. The
people of God should be a special people, a. dtifførmt people, as compared to

Broth.er Frank Oiotti of Sønta Ana,
CA wos fi\l.ed, uith enthusÌø"rn ønd' ui'th
th,e Spiri.t of God. as hn presented, un
behaIJ of tha Gen¿ral Chtu'ch Finonee
Comrníttee, thn follauing cuncepta to thn

In their presentation to us, tùe Education Committ€e showed how a topic
from the scriphües can be developed into an individual teaching unit, using the
basic educational methods that have
proved successful in school systems.
Each teaching unit consists of several
lessons, and there is even a "teacher's
manual" provided to help the teacher
(Continued on Page 2)

the initial scheduled outline. In summary, Bro. Dominic's proposal encompasses the following Church-wide goals
and objectives.

l.

Create, estabìish, and organize

branches of the Chu¡ch throughout the

world.

2. Develop and impìement a plan for
a more unified and energetic approach

to the missionary work of the General
Church.

3. A plan for the wise use of human
resources in the Church that ¿re

needed to meet the exp¿nding Missionary, District, and General Church
endeavors.

4. Assist in estabÌishing the Kingdom
of God on the earth while men are in the
flesh.

5. Educate lsraeì in the knowledge of
the fullness of the Gospel.
(Continued on Page

2)
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CONFERENCE continued
prepare for the class and do a more ef"
fectivejob in getting the message across
to his or her students, be they adults or
children.
This program, of which we only saw
will be of great worth to every
Sunday School, MBA, and Ladies' Circle teacher in the Chu¡ch. While the
Lord has always blessed the efforts of
those who bave endeavored to teach
classes, often with little or no formaì
training in teaching, He has now blessed
His Chu¡ch even further, with dedicated
brothers and sisters who are skilled and
trained in the field of education, and
who are willing to pass some of tbeir
a sampÌe,

techniques on to the many in the Church
whose job it is to teach classes at the
br¿nches ¿ncl missions. You'll want to
keep your eyes open for these lessons
as they become available,
SUNDAY

All of us came plepared for a speciaÌ
blessing as wc met together for the Sunday service, as we alì knew that this day

we would see the ordination of our
Il¡othe¡ P¿ul Palmieri into the Quorum
of TweÌve Apostles. Congregational
sìngìng startcrì carly, and our timc
together was seasoned, from start to
finish, wìth the Spirit of God.
After Quorum of Twelve President

Joseph LovaÌvo opened the service in
prayer, General Church President

Dominic Thomas spoke to the congregation concerning that which we had alÌ
come to witness this day. "This event
is critical to the Quorum of Twelve," he

said, "as well as to the Gene¡al
Church," At one point in his sermon,
ou¡ Ì¡rothe¡ asked us to pause with him

momeút, in memory of the
brothers of the priesthood who had
passed away since the April, 1986 Conference. We sat ìn silence as we
remembered our Brothers Eugenìo
Perri, Silverio Criscuolo, Deìio (Del)

for a

Carneval, Joseph Milantoni, and Frank
Calabrese.
The calling ofan apostìe, Bro. Thomas

explained, is not an inve¡tion of man.
He read scripture from both Bible and
Book of Mormon, pertaining to the calling of the Twelve. Expanding on the
subject, Bro. Dominic saìd, "When
Jesus set up His Church, He caÌled
tr¡'elve ìeaders. We don't know why He
did il that way, but that's the way the
Lord works, and who can quarrel with
the way God works?" The scriptures
that were read apply to the Church to-

day, as they did in Jer-usalem and on this
land two thousand years ago, because
our CÌrurch, like the Church ofold, was
brought about not by the whim of a
man, but by the hand of God.

Bro. Dominic then proceeded to read
the duties of an apostle f¡om the
Minister's Manuaì, elaborating as he
read. "There is much respunsiÙikfu, and
there is much arcounlabililll. in being

related a dream which he had had six

years earÌier, where he saw our Ìatc
Bro. Anthony A. Corrado telling him.
"You will take my place," Bro. Paul
asked that we would ¡emember him in
prayer, that the Lord would be with him
in this office.
We were alì deeply touched when thc

brothers in charge of this morning's

a membe¡ of the Quorum of Twelve,"

meeting felt directed to anoint and pray
for our Brother Ryan Ross. Truly our
hearts were one as we stood and joined

He asked us all to remember Brother
Paul PaÌmieri in prayer, as he wilì have
much work to do as he t¿kes on the office of an apostle ofThe Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist.

hands during the mighty p¡ayer lhat
followed. We would ask that you continue to remember Bro. Ryan, as weìl
as the many other afflicted of thc
Church, in your daily prayers, that thc

he said, "but there is muchxoy as well."

In preparation for his ordination, Bro,
Palmieri's feet./r'ere washed by Bro,
Nick Pietrangelc-r, Then, as the apostles
Io¡med a ci¡cle around him, Bro.
PaÌmieli was ordained an apostle by
Bro. V, James Lovalvo. lmmediately
following the ordination, several
mcmbers of the congregation related
experiences of seeing a glorious crown
being givcn to our Bro. Paul Palmicri.
The fou¡ points that were seen o¡ the
crown were interyreted by the apostles
as representing the four corners of the
earth, which this, the Restored GospeÌ,
will one day reach.
One brother related that as he saw the
crown in a vision, he heard the words,
"Don't let anyone take your crown
away." 'Ihese same words were the title of a Sctng of Zion Lhat Sis. A¡ìene
Ruffington hadjust received. The musir'
hadn't been written down yet, but Bro,
Dominic Thomas read the lyrics to the

song, which contained a message of
righteousness to al) the saints, exhorting us to lead pure and spotless lives
before God, Lhal no one nor any lhing
might rob us of our eternal prize,

Lord might delive¡ them.
Like alì good things here on earth,
this Conference and this meeting came
to a conclusion, and we all headed
homeward filled to ovel{lowing with the
joy of the saints and the love of Cod,
which sustains and strengthens us, and
keeps us looking forward in anticipation
of greater things yet to

come.

DREAM OR REALITY continued . . .

"For the benefit of the Church, and

to provide the basis for the future
needed growth, we must take the
necessary steps úoda,E toward providing

the means to accomplish thìs PJan, We
are on the threshold of a great revival,
wherein we are going to see a great influx of people coming into The Church

of

Jesus Christ. But we are not
organizationally prepared. We must,
without further delay, provide the struc-

ture to

accomplish the Plan. One
brother was given an inspiration100,000 miøeionories

l¡

100 courtriee

ln l0 yeore*Dream or Reality? the

As these beautiful experiences and

Church has been given a "Divine Commission." We rnust fulfill the destiny of

revelations came forth, the sweet Spirit
of God increased in our midst, and we
feÌt the Lord smiling down upon us to"

in lhe word of God. We must be willing
to sacrifice and to take some bold steps

day. It was a blessing to see ou¡ new
Brother Apostle being welcomed in by
the membe¡s of the Quorum ofTwelve,
and greeted by the many evangelists
who were in attendance from various
parts ofthe Churcb, from coast to coast.

The sureness of our Brothe¡
Palmieri's calÌing was confirmed even
further when Bro. Joe LovaÌvo related
three of the experiences given to the
apostles as they fasted and prayed, ask-

ing the Lord to choose one to fill the
vacancy in the Quorum. La¿er, our Bro.
Paul Palmie¡i expressed himseÌf, and

t}le mission of the Church as set forth

zoø to provide:
1. Human Resources-capable of
planning and implementing the stated
objectives.

2. Facilities-provide the physical
plant necessary for an appropriate work

environment.

3, Funding*estabìish a structure to
provide the needed funds to accomplish
the above.
{Continued on Page 3)
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In Memory of

"

Del Carneval

of the Lord. He told his wife (who took
care of him night and day) that he was
not afraid to die, as he knew where he
was going. His only sor¡ow was in leav-

By V. Jam,es Loaalao

ing her and his chiìdren, whom he loved
very dearly, Del is gone, but wilì never

I atn the reslmect¿on and, tlLe

life: He tlual. belieueth, in me,
were dnød, yet shall hn L,íue

&

(J

be forgotten.

th.ough h,c
ohn 1 I : 25

Brother Del Carnevaì passed away
from this life on September 16, 1986.
He left to mourn his passing his wife,
Penny; a daughter Beth Kaylynn; a
son, Scott James; bìs mother,

Catherine; a sister, Theresa BiddJe;
a brother-inlaw, Leonard J. Lovalvo
M.D. and his family; a father-inlaw, V.
James Lovaìvo; and his motber-inlaw,
Mary R. Lovalvo.
Del was an educator. He was a¡ ad-

ministrator and counselor for the past
27 years, having received a Bachelor's

By Mør4 Loao,hto
DeÌ Carneval's lifc was so gentle, and

the elements so mixed in him, that
nature might stand up and say to all the
world, "This was a man."

Del will be greatly mìssed by all, as
bis main emphasis in ljfe was love,

it

was once said of President
Abraham LincoÌn, that "IJe made all
men just a bit taller," so can I also say

As

of my beìoved son-inlaw, Deì Carneval.

My wife and I want to extend our
deepest thanks to the many brothers
and sisters who came to visit Del and
Penny while he was sick. Many who
came brought their own food and
cooked for the family, and ât times
shared a meal with them. Particularìy,

the cheery telephone calìs

from

throughout the entire Church made
DeÌ's days a little brighter; truly a gift
of love. The kindness shown to them is

his students, and his friends. I{e loved

,A chapel service was held in Fresno,
California, and a graveside service was
held the next day at the Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Los Angeles, with about
200 church members and a good
number of friends in attendance.

To merely say thanks is not sufficient.
May the Lord bÌess aÌl of you for your
tender loving care. You have fulfiÌled
that which Jesus once sâid, "Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these my brethren, ye have done it

service in Fresno, many
brothers and sisters, relatives, and
friends paid tribute to our Brother Del

unto me" (Matthew 25:40). God bìess
every one of you.

was said one day by Bro. Richard
Christman that Del Carneval "has given
new meaning and dimension to the
word dignity." Bro. Dìck was referring
to lhe silent, uncomplaining manner in
which Del bore the suffering of his affliction. Eve¡yone who visited him (and
there were many) went away amazed al
the faith and courage displayed by this
brother who, undaunted by the pain and
agony which were his constånt com,
pânions, continually blessed the name

1. Letter writing

2. In-person appeals

to

districts,

branches, and individuals.

"A Dream or a Reality-to ¡aise one
million dolìars in the nextyear over and
above the Freewill Percentage Giving
program, I would volunt€er my time for
this project. We request your support.
We would coordinate wìth the other
committ€es to accomplish this objective.

Thank you."
The above program was unanimous-

ly

approved by the General Church
priesthood, and authorization to solicit
was granted.
We are requesting all members and
friends of The Church of Jesus Christ
to join in this effort. Commit yourself
to an wtuou,tLt that you will give to this
project. Your pledge can be paid during
the next three, six, nine, or twelve
months. It's time to make a larger commitment than you've ever made before.
Ow goal is ow rniL|ion dnllørs. Shortly, we plan to send to every member of
the Church an architectural rendering
of our vision. What part will you play
in helping the Church achíeve "one
giant step" to bring Peace on Earth?
". . And I saw another angel fly in

the midst of heaven having

in testimony, in preaching, and in song,

It

Spending Plan proposed for 1987 has a
I would recommend a special appeal to those Church
membe¡s who have the ìnsight to support such a Plan and are willing to commit funds over and above the Free Will
Percentage Giving program to help the
Chu¡ch have the needed funds to impÌement this Plan. Tlìis speciaì appeal will

with a lasting impression.

life and lived it to its fuììest.

At the

president. Since the General Chu¡ch

take several formats:

unforgettable. The love and care that
the brothers and sisters had fo¡ our
children and grandchildren wiÌl always
be etched in our memory.

guidance, and education for his children,

amount of time he can devot€ to Chu¡ch
affai¡s wiÌì increase. To start, we should
lease a temporary office in Detroit with
secretarial support to carry out the dayto-day operational responsibilities of the

Yes, Deì was a very special man who
passed our way and touched our lives

Degree from Bethany College in West

Virginia, and a Master's Degree from
CSU F¡esno in School Administration
and Counseling, Bro. Del set up a
primary school for the Mono Indian
tribe on thei¡ reservation, and he was
instrumental in obtaini¡g government
grants for their schooling. He \yas b¿ptized as a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ in 1959, and was ordained
into the ministry ia 1969.

retired from his natural work. The

significant increase,

A TIIII]UT¡]

26).

0

DREAM OR REALITY continued . .
"One day,

I

.

would envision a World

Headquarters and World Missionary
Training Center-ten to twenty acres
located near the Greater Pittsburgh

Airpo¡t, set

on a hillside, witb a sign to

welcome all that enter: The Church of

Jesus Christ, Worìd Headquarters,
Dream or Reality?

"Brother Dominic Thomas has ¡ow

the

everlasting gospel to preach unto them
that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people" (Revelation 14:7).
Send your pledges and contributions,
made payable to The Church of Jesus

Christ, to:
Frank Ciot¿i
19052 Smiley Drive
Orange, CA 92669
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Evangelists Strive to Break New Ground
Bu Quaru.n þd,tt.r CúrL J, Frammol:ùno

The evangelists of The Church of
Jesus Christ are striving to break new
ground, as they also attempt to help existing ìocations in maintaining and furthering the Cospe) of Jesus Christ.

The caììing of an evangelist is to
spread the good tidings that salvation
has come through Ou¡ Savior. 1¡ this
capacity, it is essential to reach mankind
on everv level and in all locations, to telì
the good news about the plan of God.
The assignment directed by Jesus was
specified in Luke 10:1 & 2:

"AjÌzr

thæse tlt"ings th¿

Lord aWointed

oth,er seùent/ll al.sô, ond sent thøm hao fu
tuo beÍore his Jare into ewry cíty ønd
pløre, whither he h.irnse\f wauld come.

"ThereJore sqid, he unto th.em, Th.e
hamest truLA is great, but thþ Lo,borer$
are Jew: prøy ge thcrefore the Lord of
the l¿e.rlest, that he would, send forth
Iaborers ,into l¡,is hanest."
TWO BY TWO

Our late Quorum of Seventy
Evangelìsts' I'Ìesident Joseph Milantoni, an outstândjng and highly exempìary evangeìist himself for about
tbjrty year¡, discussed the evangelists'
drrties ar ihe ì¿rst Apriì quorum meeting.

Ile stated emphaticalìy and stirringly,
in his inimitable way, the necessity to
step out on faith ¿nd obey the command

of Ou¡ Lo¡d and Savior. Though

he
slaterl lhat there are many obstaclcs itt
out path, he encouraged us to redouble
ou¡ efforts
carrying the Gospeì

in

message. This was the last time thât
lJrother Joe was able to speak to the
quorum, but his words and example live
on.

at this October Con-

ference's meetings of the evangelìsts.

All r¡¡ho have been ordained into this office, of course, feel the importance of
tìris responsibility as well.
Other evangelists who have passed on
since the October 1985 Conference have
been John Ross, Dan Casasànta, and

I!ugenio Perri, Sr. The quolum

acknowledged their gÌ'eat loss, as they
alc sorely inissed.

besides

I¡orcign and domestic labors by
evangeìists have bee¡ reported many
Lrnes ìn The GospeLN€rus before, but it
is interesting to reflect on more current
developments.
DOMDSlIC MISSIONS

While the foreign work has been mov'
ing along on various f¡onts, the nearer
worh in this hemisphere has also been
progtessing. A good illustratìon is the
home missionary effort being expended

in Independence, Missouri. Pioneered
by Ilvangelists Joseph Calabrese and

Anthony R, Lovalvo,

a

full-scale

endeavor has been undertaken within
the last year.
Se¡vices havc been beÌd tbere under

the auspices of the seventies, and

a

honìe was renovated to be used by the
missiona¡ies. lìvangelist Sam Deìl and
his wife, Sister Josephine, were the first
to occupy the plemises and hold regular
meetings.

Through this effort, the Church has
niadc many contacts in the community,

and actìvity there has

proved

Iascinating and far-reaching. We've
made many friends, and to date there
appears promise that a fruitful base wiÌl
be est¿blished.
Independence, located in al¡nost mid-

,{merica, has become a kind of landmarh wo¡k for the evangelists. Efforts
have been combined Irom many different parts of the nation, A door-todoor campaign was conducted, and has

tieth centuries and their corresponding
church leaders. Our many friends there

are very well versed in Restoration

history and thus can quickly identi{y our
Church as well as others represented
BIG HOPES

We holì big hopes for t his kind nf m jssionary endeavor. This entire effort will
no doubt prove educational and productive as a pilot for future fields.

Volunteers among the elders and Ìay
rnembers have also traveled to Independence, and have participated in
many different activities to further the
work there, A songspiration was held
at a centraÌ meetingpÌace on August 16,
1986, wherein many musically talented
church members participated.
SURVDY OF MEMB¡JRS PLANNED

1'he aid and support of the member-

ship is, of course, essential for the

growth of the Church. Along these

lines, a jointly-prepared survey by the
General Church Mission Board and the
Gener¿l Church l'inance Committee will
undoubtedly be of great value in heÌping to identify and utilize all the talents
and skills available to us.

O¡ this form, both membe¡s and
friends of the Church can enumerate
their abilities and their areas ofinterest
in working for the Cospel. Cataloging
of these capabiÌities wiÌl contribute to

the overaìl teamwork and aid

the

Church in using the avaiìabìe resources
to a greate¡ advantage.

In future issues, it may be possibÌe to
discuss the evangelists' role in helping

lo maintain and encourage existing
branches and missions. Basically and

follow-up

sincerely, however, we ask for your
prayers, that alÌ our efforts in the

A stronghold of Restoratjon activity,

Church wiil be seasoned with the Lord's
bÌessings, so that the spreading of the
Gospel can be accomplished with God's
r-Ìirecfiôn.

included the institution

The newly-elected president of the
seventies, B¡other Paul Benyola, who
was vice-president unde¡r Bro. Milantoni, continued with the same kind oT

exhortation

Current quorum officers

Brother Benyula are Isaat'Smith, VicePresident; Elmer Santilìi, Secletary;
the writer, Assistant SecreLary; and
Vincent Gibson, T¡e¿su¡er.

days in the nineteenth and early twen'

of

procedures.

Independence has been quite famous for

tìre number of Resto¡ation groups
either headquartered or represented

there. lt is somewhat different f¡om
other communities where the Church
has had missiona¡y work because it
allows much inte¡action wìth individuals
who are fa¡niliar with both the l3ible and

the Book of Mormon.
Residents there ¡efe¡ to us as the
"13ickertonites" (after B¡otber William
l3ickerton), as they identify different
gruupJ a.c,rr,ling Lo carlier Restoratj(,n

"For umto u,s (L ch'i,Ld. is boi"'tL,
unto us a son i,s yb€n: and, thc
goùernment shall be won hì,s
should¿r': and, his nünn shúl\ be
ca\Led Wond,erful, Counse\Ior, Thn
mi,ghty God,, Thn euerLasting Fothør,
The Priwe of Peate" (Isaiah 9:6).
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EDITOR-¡N.CIIIEF
Aùtboly J, S¿ot.ro
158¡tt Me¡I¡¡
Detrolô, M¡ ¿8205

ASSfSTANI ADITOE
Pêt¿r A. Scoho

At the time of year when everyone is thinking about gifts, it is goocl to take a moment
and reflect upon the great variety of naturaì and spiritual gifts with which the Lord has
bÌessed His people. Looking closeÌy at the circle of brotbers and sisters we worship with,

l¡2¡7 g.rcoqr¿
Fr.ro., Mf ¡6026

we an:e amazetJ by the numerous abiìities that are represented in our Chu¡ch. Truly the
Lord has given all of us different gifts, and each one of us can use our gift in some way

CONSULTANTS

to further the kingdom of God on earth.

N.pht D.tet.r.ufro
Leor.¡d Â. Lov¡lvó
OFTICE MANÁOER

C.thy Gê¡t¡|.
GMBÂ ÊDITOR

Jeltey Gl.¡¡.tc¡
0¡0ô Su¡floçù Rd.
Nor Br¡sl|toû, PA l5{,td

We were witness to one example of how talent, education, and hard work ca¡ be com'
bined for the benefit of the Cburch when we saw the Nationaì Education Committee's
presentation at this past Conference, There are as many jobs to be done in the Church,
both natural and spiritual, as there are people wìlling to do them. Each and every aspect
of the great work of the Lord can benefit f¡om the expe¡tise and experience that are ac'
quired through education and training.

CENERÀL C¡[CLE EDTTO&

M..y T.Dbúrr¡¡o
l0O o.¡r Ddv.
Àliqùlpp., PÁ 15001
D¡S'IR¡CT I]DITORS
ARIZONA
J. C+o¡è

fr.¡.ê¡

U lltrhb.ll

8725

S.otl¡d.1.. AZ

E5257

ATLANTIC COAST
¡1.¡¡oth Lobù.rd.

l¡0 Elú

Pl¡c€

One of the ìong-term goals set several years ago by GeneraÌ Cburch President Dominic
Thomas was "a plan for the wise use of human resources in the Church that are needed

to meet the expanding Missionary, District, and General Church endeavors."
Toward this end, a General Churcb survey wilì soon be conducted so that each of us can
have, if we desire, our naturaÌ and spiritual 'resume' on fiÌe with the Church. ,{s Solomon
sought out men who excelled in their particular skills when he built the temple in Jerusalem,
it is likewise in the best interests of the Chu¡ch today to locate and utilize the most qualified
men and women for the job, as we endeavor to establish Zion,

Nütlûy, NJ 07110

CALIFOIìNIA
R, Jo¡ei
40E2 Dl R.¡cbo Vèrdè Dr¡ve
L.P.rh., CA 90t20

l(€¡lot¡

FLOBfDÂ

Eúßlú..¡, I'Brddy" P€Û¡
./o 5?0 N. Dov€. Ro¡d

T.quérh, FL

33¡lgo

oHto
J¡E€¡ P, Ilùl¡¡Sl€
189{Xl ,Abby Av€,
Euclld, OH 44119

MICHIGÂN-ONlAIìIO
,l¡ùfo¡y J. S.ol.ro
IõE,IO

M¡¡¡I¡8

Dêt.o¡l MI

4E205

PENNSYLVÀNTA
Joú¡úü¡! Olox¡
l2û G.ôô¡rl.lsÞ Dr,

lrloùor!¡hêl¡, PA ¡5{,63.123t

Th. Corpel N.?e l' püùlhh.d

Dô¡thly hy Tù. Chùr.b ol J.¡ù.
Cbrbr PRINT HOU9E. 9ubæ pt¡où

D .¿l.lô,00p.ryó.r,

Elt .od.å,o,

.oDd cl.r¡ Þ.ll .[ Brldab*.t.r,
Ml.blslÀ u¡.1.¡ tù. .{ca ol M¡..ù 3.
l8?9,

BU8¡NESS OFTICE
E¡2S E6úl,n.r nd,
P.O. Eo¡ æ

Br¡dßlw¡rê¡, M¡,lEll5
t8¡0t 3M-r773

While this move toward professionalism, this "use of human resources," rep¡esents a
forward step in bringing the Restored GospeÌ to the four corners of the earth, it is not
our primary goal to run the Church like a corporation. Nor do we desire to create fo¡ the
Church a professional image which will appeal to the natural eyes of the worÌd. Our mission is to bring the souìs of men unto Christ, and as we look for the best qualified people
to carry out the various aspects of this work, the Spirit which they carry must be our
laborers' most important job quaÌification, with education, training, skill, and talent all
coming second.
As the Spirit of God increases within us, we will not so much desire to hold a particular
office; we will sirnply desire to be used of God as He sees fit. If we are filled with that
same Spirit, we will not seek to have things done the way ue want them; we will only
seek God's will and pray for His direction. As each of us prayerfully finds his or her place
in the Church, which truly is the body of Christ, we wiìl work together in harmony, each
utilizing the gift that God has given us, without any of the fleshly ambition, competition,
or jeaÌousy that is so prevalent in worldly organizations.
While we appÌy the gifis God has given us to the work ofthe Lord, we must continuously
strive to aÌÌow the Holy Ghost to grow daily within us. Without tbat Spirit, we could aspire
to be the most taìented, professional organization in the world, but our effect would be,
in the words of the Apost)e Paul, "as a sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal."
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The

Our Women Toda

Children's

füneral Circle
Conference

Corner

By Mary Ta,mùurri,no

Bg Jan Steinrock

Following Jesus
Dear Girìs and Boys,
îhe Book of Mvrmon. tells us that people waited for Jesus since the earliest
days of man. After the Tower of Babel
days, the Brother of Ja¡ed saw the Lord

in a vision hundreds and hund¡eds of
years before He was bo¡n-

Finally the time came when an angel
told Mary she would have a baby who
wouìd be the long-awaited savior ofthe
worÌd. As a young boy, Jesus sat in the
temple and spoke with the priests there
until they were astonished by his

understanding. That understanding of
God's love and of people grew and grew
until the time came when multitudes of

people followed Jesus wherever He
went. Often He healed many; always
He taught them more about living a
peaceful, ìoving life.
Jesus picked twelve rnen to go with
called
them apostÌes, His plan was for these
men to continue spreading the good
news about God's love and power after
the time ofJesus'death. Later on, some
of these twelve wrote down their experiences of the days they walked with
the Lord. these books in the Bdòl¿ are

Him-to iearn from Him. He

ample, He told them that they were to
Iove their enemiesl They (and we) were
to forgive people who hurt them, even
if they hurt them the same way over aad

over again. But best of all, we are to
love everyone, aÌÌ people, like we love
ourselves.

Christ's own apostles had trouble con-

trolling their feelings at times. When
the night came that Jesus knew the
soÌdièrs would come to arrest Him, to
be put to death, Jesus was praying for
strength. The soldiers came with Judas
and took Him, and the Apostle Peter
Ìeaped up and hit one of the enemy on
the side of the head witb his sword, cut-

ting off his ear. You and

probably
would have wanþd to fight, too, but the
Lord took the ear of this man, touched
it, and healed him.
Jesus was our example to follow.
When things get too tough for us and
we don't think we c¿n control ourselves,
He will help us. He had all power-to
heal, or to do

Sincerely,

read what the Apostle Matthew

Sister Jan

remembered about a day with Jesus and
then read in the other books what the
Àpostles Luke or John remembered.
the Book oÍ McnrLon, we learn that

Jesus picked another twelve special

followers in the Americas. He called
them His twelve disciples. They aìso
w¡ote a record of the things Jesus had
t¿ught them.
One thing that Jesus Chúst made

plain to all from the very beginning was

that following Him and being a true
saint was not ân eaay job, Jesus taught
people to think about doing things that
would make their souls strong. For ex-

an¡'thing-yet He allowed

His body to be put to death, in order to
prove to us that tàere is a heaven, a better way of life that strengthens our
souls and leads us to peace. No matter
who you are or how old you are, He is
the one Lord, and He has a special job
for you and a special love for you, too.

called the New Testâment. You can

I\

i

the Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference
was held at Detroit, Michigan Branch
2 on October 4, 1986. There were sisters

present from Arizona, Caìifornia,

Canada, Ohio, Michigan, West Virginia.

and a busload from the Pennsylvania

District.
The Michigan'Ontario Area Ci¡cles
sang a few hymns and a reading was
given from Galatians 5:22 & 23. P¡esident Mabel Bickerton felt to praise the

Lord for His

goodness. She was
especially thankfuÌ to be able to make
the trip.
The roll call of officers was given,
with no vac¿ncies to be filled. The

minutes of the last conJerence, held in
Aliquippa, PA, were read and accept€d,
Delegate's reports of the home circles
and the Area Circle reports were given.
Various circles sent layettes, greeting
cards, food, yarn, and clothing to those
in need. They also visited the shut-ins
and those in nursing homes. They fasted

and prayed, ând sent used stockings to
lndia. Most of the Area Circles held

weekend retreats.

The treasurers gave their reports,
whicb were accepted as well. Funds
were donated to the Generaì Church Indian Missionary Fund, Africa, India,
Mexico, and the Church Development
Fund.
The answer to the question, "When
did this land become a choice land?" w¿rs

found in The Book of Mormon, Ether
18t2.

Season's Greetings
The editor and staff of The GospeL

like to wish all of ou¡
¡eaders the happiest of holiday

N¿r¿s would

seasons, As we reflect on the impact

Christ's bi¡th has upon all of us, let
us continue to pray that we would
grow daily to be more like Him.

Anthony J, Scolaro
Editor-in-Chief

Contributions were made

to

the

Memorial Fund in memory of: Mary
A¡mes, Milton H. Bernhart, Catherine
Benedetto, Alma and Levine Cadman,
Dan Casasanta, Anthony Corrado,
Silverio Criscuolo, Marie DiDonato,
Mary DiFabio, William Duckworth,
Alma Finnick, Cora Fowler, Merv¡'n

Heath, Burt McKay, Eugenio Perri,
John Ross, Anthony and Filomena
Rossi, and Louise Vest€r.
(Continued on Poge

7)
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MBA Hichlichts

ments by Anaheim's presiding elder,

Bro. Jim Huttenberger. Area MBA
Presidenf Bro. Randy Ciccati then

spoke to us about how much opposition

Sterling Hts., MI
By I"arry Sour'uelis
On October 1, 1986, Brother Walter

Jankowski of the Anahcim, Califo¡nia

Branch was p¡esent
Heights MBA.

at the Sterling

We took care of business and turned
the meeting over to our visitor. Brother
Walter spoke to us that evening on how
he met the GospeÌ in Cleveìand, Ohio 23
years ago. It took a little while, though,
for him to be baptized, as Bro. Walter
received Christ only seven years ago.
He also expressed how the Lord called
him into the ministry four years âgo.

was encountered in rrying lo find a
camo. Evervone turned us down
because of oür belief in the Book of

All we could think of is how God told
us that in the )ast days we would be
persecuted for the truth's sake. Finally, we presented our Problem tc the
Lord in prayer. the San Diego Branch
held a special fasting and Prayer
meeting one Friday evening, Soon
afterwa¡d, tr,vo camps were willing to
accommodate us.

Our visiting GMBA officers followed
with beautifi;ì words of encou.ragement

and enthusiasm. We were all so
thankful that God answered ou¡

As our Brother WaÌt continued to

down from the mountain, he didn't

I cannot stress enough how happy and

know that the glory of the Lord shone
upon him. Similarly, we sometimes are
not aware of how the Lord shines on us,
as we come in contact with people from
day to day, Let us, therefore, let the
Iight of Christ shine in a world lhat
needs Jesus.

Brothe¡ Walter informed us how the
Anaheim MBA Locâl is interacting with
the Sanm Ana Miss¡on's MB^ to bring
more souls into the kingdom. Also, how
in the CaÌifornia Area, brothers and
sisters are working with the young people to enhance their spirituaì ììves.
We praise God for our visitor on this

MBA night,

BA CúrI Huttenbsrgel'
On Saturday night, October 4, 1986,
the California Area MBA crowded into
the Anaheim Branch to hear the good
news. The good news is that the GMBA

Campout

wilì officially be held ìn

Califomia next year. A camp was found,
praise God!

With us that evening was the GMBA
president and vice president, Brothers
John Griffith and Chuck Jumper. After
a dinner oI p\zzø. and salad, we started
our meeting with some opening com-

A Letter of Thnrúæ
My Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends,

I wouìd like to come and thank each
one of you individually to let you know
how gralefirl I am for your love and con-

cern for me. That being impossible, I
will do the next best thing through ?fr2
GospeL Nars.

It has been a reaÌ trying year for me,
but your sharing offlowers, phone calls,
cassette tapes, and cards to brighten my
days made it so much easier to bear. I
am feeling so nruch better, but am still
in need of your continued prayer, Thank
you all once again.
'With

Perfect Love,
Sis, Esther Dyer

how important we feel this c¿mpout \¡¡ill
be.

It will give the brothers and sisters

from coast to coast the oppo¡tunity to
unite and show our deep Ìove for one

OUR WOMEN TODAY contir¡ued ' '

allother.

Our evening continued with a
beautiful song by a trio of tâlented

sisters f¡om Anaheim. A group from
Santa Ana honored us with a song that
was seasoned so t¡pically with Spirit
and love.
We pray that God will pave the waY
for manv to come west next sumr:ler.
Ow armi wiìl be open wide with love for
everyone who arænds. Have a praYer
in vour heart th¿t God will bìess our

camp, and that His power would be

made manifest to us during the glorious

CA Area MBA

See you next summer!

Mormon.

prayers, and we're thrilled also to hear
that the sainis throughout the Church
are just as excited about coming fo
California as we are to have them.

speak, he took an incident from the Bi
ble and compared it to our daiÌy lives.
He pointed out how, when Moses came

tremely hard to måke thie possible, and
we a¡e so thankfrl for them. What more
can we say, except Thank You, God.

week we anticipate. And mark the week
of June 20 to 26, 1987 to read "CAMP-

OUTI" (Future issues of The Gospel

Neæs will suppÌy furtber developments.)

All ofthe officers \¡/e¡e ¡e-elected for
another year. A standing vote of thanks
was given to tbe Michigan"Ontario Area
Cjrcle fo¡ their hospitality.

At the conclusion of the conference,
Bro. Joseph Calabrese sPoke of the
varied missionary work in the Church,
work in which the cont¡ibutions of the

Ladies' Uplift Circle has

Note: The Ladies' Circle Conferences

in 1987 will be held on rhe followìng
dates:

April 4 at VanderbiÌt, PA,
October 3 at Warren, Ohio.

The next day, B¡other John Griffith
visited the Santa Ana Mission and

Campout 1987

preached inspired words to ou¡ Mexican

brothers and sisters there, Brothe¡
Chuck Jumper came ¡o the Anaheim

Branch, and his presence was truly a
blessing to us. We thank God for their
visit.

I

also want to take this opportunity
to thank everyone throughout the
Chu¡ch who has prayed and has been

supportive of ou¡ efforts. Bro, Randy
and Sis. Jiìl Ciccati have worked ex-

heìPed

immeasurabÌy.

The GMBA Campout will be held
Scripps College in Claremont,
Caìiforniaf¡om Saturday, June 20 to
Friday, June 26. More info¡mation
will appear on these pages as it

at

becomes avaìlable.

Bro. Randy Cicatti
Camp Director
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ÐÌaine Jordan-Crisis Intervention

Branch and Mission News

Bonnie Smith-Unique Role of Women

in Missionary Work

Youngstown, OH
Bg Kwm Pezzmli
On June 28, 1986 Bro. Michael and

Sister Linda ltaliano and Sis. Sandy
Cardillo put fo¡th much effort along
with seve¡al other sisters to teach our
children at tbe Vacation Bible School
the week of August 2. It was a great
success-48 chìldren attended! Sisters

Sis, Linda ltaliano opened up their

Linda and Sandy are also ou¡ IMA

Youngstown, Niìes, Warren, and

represent¿tives and held a garage sale
early in September to raise money for

home once again to the saints from
Xinsman Branches, and the Kent Mission, to parteke in the second ¿nnual
seminar sponsored by the Youngstown
Sunday School classes.

the clinic. We are thankful for these
devoted and energetic sisters who are
abìe to contribute in different ways to
the work of the Lord.

It was a great success! The day's
festivities began with a breakfast
cookout, followed by volìeybaìÌ, fishing,

socializing, and singing. Bro. Elmer

Santilli f¡om the Perry, Ohio Branch
was our guest speaker. Ile spoke on the

Tse Bonito, NM
MISSIONÀRY OUTREÀCII PROOÊAM

family for sharing the day with us. Bro.

Michael ltaìiano taught

a group of

children about the Restoration. Sister
Linda's class of younger children en.
joyed making several different t¡pes of
crafts together. lt was a beautiful and
fuIfiìling day, and we thank God for
alÌowing this special event to take place.
On July 6, 1986 Bro. Nick and Sistær

Pauline Ritz from Miami, Florida

celebrated their 60th wedding anniver-

sary with us in Youngstown. Their
to have all thei¡
family attend church that day along
with them to worship God. And so it
was that Our Lord granted their
deepest desire was

desire,

in the

Chu¡ch

since

We have enjoyed our summer visitors
and we invite all of them to come back.
Some ofour visitors were; The Gerace
family from Detroit Inner City Branch,
Bro. Stephen and Sis. Yvonne Saffron
from Phoenix, AZ and Sis. Amy Cook

from Arizona.

Fresh Perspective-Members Not

Raised in the Church
Focus on Native Americans-Navajos
Share Their Insights
a

highÌight of the program was

the nightly outreach activities where
our Indian Brothers were blessed with
the privilege of speaking to their people at thejail. Brother Norman James,
from San Carlos, had an experience
ing to men in a prison, and did not
realize its meaning untiÌ he was actual

sionary Outreach Training Program
that was held August 27-29 in Tse

ly doing it. Similar visits were made to
the hospital and also door-to-door canvassing in the neighborhood.

Bonìto, New Mexico.

Bro. Ryan Ross' presence was
nothing short of exhiìarating, as he
brought with him a world ofencouragement and ìove, as well as a hope of a
bright tomorrow, He filled ou¡ seminars
with reaìity, and taught us how to speak
from the deepest recesses ofour heart.
He told it like it realìy is, and we beìieved him. IIe also made us laugh'til
our sides ached with his incredibìy gootì
impersonations.

p€rsonal outreach ministúes. Those that

December 14, 1919 and continues to remain faithful and do her part each day.

A

several weeks prior that he was speak'

Spirit was in our midst. We are so happy that God so richly blessed the Ritz's
and gave them such a jo¡{ul day!

She has been

Missionaries in the l'ield

YES-Every District of the Church

Everyonc pul fo¡lh a lot of work, in
thorough preparation and in presentation of seminars designed especially for

Sister Minnie DePiero celebrated he¡
80th birthday on June 25, 1986. She is
an inspiration to all of us and we thank
God for her enthusiasm and vigor!! We
ask that you would remember her in
prayer, as her body is much afflicted.

Realities of Missionary Work-

was represented, with a total of eighty
participants, in the Second Annuaì Mis-

One by one, 35 members

of their family filed into our church
building. The tears flowed as God's

ex-

periences, both good and bad. Panel
topics \¡/ere;

Again,

Church History, and his talk proved to

be very interesting and quite infor'
mative, We thank both him and his

Also this year, panelists were given

a forum to share their real life

paÉicipated g:reatly benefited f¡om the
educational value, along with the sen.
sitive and spirituaÌ insights of our group
leaders, Semina¡s offered this year

As the weekend approached, many
more saints from the California and
Arizona Districts converged onto the

Reservation for our joint district conference. The conference was filÌed with

interaction between ministry and
members, with our theme being "How
Can We HeÌp to Unify the Body of
Christ?" Our congregation was divided
into th¡ee groups, each taking one of
three topics: "Utiìizing Our CaÌÌing,"

"Helping Each Other (Members,
Branches, Districts, and GeneraÌ
Church)," and "Bringing Them In
(Reaching New or Inactive, Programs,
l'ollow-Up)," We were urged to get ex'
cited in ou¡ branches and try new ideas.

At the end of the seminars, everyone
was asked to \.vrite a lcttcr of promise
to God, stating what we wouìd do for

were;

Him in the next six months.

Tom Liberto-Presenting thc Gospel:
Content and Technique

Bro. Carl Frammolino, from Detroit
Inner City, opened our meeting Sunday
morning, speakìng of not judging others
but rathe¡ trying to lift them up. IIe encouraged us to fulfill our promises to
God in reaching out to others, despite
our weaknesses and fauìts, Bro. Raìph
Frammolino followed, illustrating how
we try hard to cover up what we really

Carl Frammolino-PersonaÌ Ministry to

the Hurting
Paul Palmieri-Finding Your Niche in
the Church
Joseph Calabrese-Strategìes for an Ef-

fective Missionary Program

Dwayne
Techniques

Jordan

-

Canv as sing

are. We are all weal< vessels before God,
and we are worried that people will see
the reaÌ person, ÌIe urged us to go fortb
in the strength of the Lord, Bro. Frank
Genaro was directed to use the saints

December, 1986
of God to reach out to one of his own

family members. Bro. Jim Hut-

tenberger challenged us to recogrize
our weaknesses and to be determined
to fulfil) our spiritual goals and realize
that we c¿nnot do it alone, Bro. Pete¡
Genaro told us that fear holds us back,
and that we need faith and action to
overcome those fears. It.¿qas ¿ day well

spent in the service of God.
Just when we thought it was aÌÌ over

and many of the saints departed for
home, the Lord continued

to shower

down His blessings upon us as two souìs
from Tse Bonito asked for their baptism
Sunday evening, We caravanned to the

lake Monday morning, where Bro.
Dwayne Jordan baptized his daughter,

Wendy, who was later confirmed by
Lârry Watson. Bro, Peter Genaro took
Julie Cicc¿ti into the '¡/aters of baptism,
and she was confirmed by Bro. John
Mancini. It was beautiful to witrress
these conJirmations óf the Holy Spirit

atthe water's edge, as the presence and
power of God were felt. Both of our
young sisters had had experiences of
their callings into the Church. We spent
the rest of the day at a nearby park for
more fellowship.

Saline, MI
By Leonø Buffa

". . . AnÅ, strøþhhuøy
water,

cuning up

wt

søw tha hewen* opennd.
ond thc spirít like a dc¡ve d.esæntling
upon hin: A n d, thrt'e cqme a oobefrun
h,eaaen, saying, Th,ou art mg bel,oued,
o;f thæ

h,e

Son, in whvrn, I om weLl
(Mark 1r10 & 11).

pl.eosed,"

And the same Spirit, that was with
Christ those many years ago, was with
our Bro. Ron MorÌe when he asked for
his baptisrn.
On Sunday, August 24, 1986 we met

togethe¡

at our

meeting place and

awaited the arrival of all the saints, then

we gathered together at the water's
edge, We sang a few h1.mns, including
To See the Morning LigLtt, which was
the song that came to B¡o, Ron aJte¡ he
had asked for his baptism. Bro. Jim
Cotellesse then took our new convert i¡to the waters of regeneration and the
Spirit of God .¡/as like a blanket that
gentÌv enveloped each o{ us there.

Afterwards we gathered back at our
building for our service.'Ihere were
many visitors at the mission from ou¡
district, as well as a few from Ohio.

I

May God bless our Brother Ron, that
Our young people were called up to
sing We ShøLt Sing on th.e Mountuin oJ his desire would always be to serve God
the Lord,. Bto. Tullio LaCivita opened with all his heart and soul.
our service in prayer, and Bro. Dominic
Thomas spoke. He reminisced about ou¡
late Bro. Frank Morle, how the young
people ofthe Chwch had such a special
place in his heart, bow much it would
mean to him to see his son make that
September 14, 1986 marked another
covenant with tùe Lord today. He would beautiful day for the saints of
always speak of the young people as the Monongahela, as we witnessed the bap'
Church of Tomorrow, stressing that tism of Ruth Fitch. She is a cousin of
they wou.ld not only join the Church one Sisters Mabel Bickerton, Ruth Mounday , but cø,rry it to the four corners of tain, Sara Vancik, and Grace Landrey.
the e¿rth, as the Lord commissioned His Our sister was taken into the waters of
discìples.
baptism by Brother Richard Scaglione.
Brother James CampbeÌl confirmed Sis.
of
We should mingle with the saints
the Church. Jesus has promised many Ruth a member ofThe Church ofJesus
things to those who choose to be His Christ.
followers. We must be sure that our
The theme of the sermon that mornyoung people love the Church enough,
that wherever the road of life leads ing, preached by Bro. Scaglione, was
them, they will remain strong and "How are you?" His question did not
faithful in the Church. The Lord apply to the physical or natural âspects
rewards His people by blessing them of life, but rather to the spiritual state
of the congregation, "Are you ready,
when they choose to serve [Iim.
spiritually ready, for whatever may
During testimony, Bro. Ron stated come?" he asked, When we can answer
that he had been struggling within "Yes" to this que8tion, as Sis. Ruth is
himself, trying to make a decision. He now abìe to, only then are we right,À'ith
knew tht baptjsm was right, and that the Lord.
the time v¡as right, but why wasn't he
Our prayer is that God may bless our
doing it? One day while at work he
thought to himsell that he didn't have neÌv sister with His guidance and care
enough faith, so he decided to work on in her newly begun life with Him.
building his faith before he made any
decisions. The folÌowing Sunday (a week
ago), Bro. Jim Cotellesse spoke on the
subject of faith, and Bro. Reno Bologna
followed in the same vein. All the
brothers and sisters testified about faith
On September 21, 1986 our Sister
that Sunday, and Bro. Ron knew that
Locci was ordained a deaconess
Teresa
the Lord was speaking to him, that he
of Jesus Christ.
had to make a decision. The following in The Church
Tuesday he went to visit Bro. Jjm
Visiting with us in Rochester that day
CotelÌesse, our presiding eìder. Afte¡
Brothers Elmer San¡iìli and Mario
were
speaking with him, Bro. Ron asked to
Milano, as well âs brothers and sisters
be baptized into the Church.

Monongahela, PA

Rochester, NY

from Niles, Ohio and Erie,

Sisters Mary and Tammy and Bro.
Jerry Morle also testified, giving praiùe
and thanksgiving to God for calling
their b¡other and son into the Church.
Bro. Ron was then called up to the front
to be conÍrmed. Bro. Leonard A.

Pennsylvania. Bro. Eìmer opened the service

witb beautiful words of exhortåtion.
Bro, Mario foìlowed, telling us many
upliftìng experiences.
The afternoon service began with us

Lovalvo offered prayer as the relating the many dreams that were
priesthood knelt around our new given from Cod to confirm the calling
b¡other. Bro, Reno Bologna then laid
hands on him for the reception of the
Holy Ghost.
We sang Stnøø Jesus Camc Into ME

of our sister, Sis. Teresa's feet were
washed by Sis. Kathy Natoli, and she
was ordained by Bro. Frank Natoli. Ou¡

new deaconess was then asked to
prepare the communion table for the

¡leør¿ \¡r'hile or¡ brothers passed sacrament, Our closing hpn was First Lwø
As the words of this song express, tru-

her testimony of how God has been so

ìy the Lord 'wrapped a circle of love'

merciful to he¡ in her lile.

around our Church, The Church of

Jesus Ch¡ist.

first time, and what a blessing it was to
see her set the table, and later listen to

(Co¡tin¡¡ed on Poge l0)
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ROCHESTER, NY continued
Our sister met the Chu¡ch over fifteen

years ago, after coming to this land
from ltaly. She stated that now, more
than ever, it wås her desire to be a good

example, that her family, as well as
others, might come to this glorious
Gospel.

Our prayer is that God might richly
bÌess Sis. Theresa in her calling as a
deaconess in the Church.

Cincinnati, OH
By Joe Fum,ari
On September 21, 1986 the brothers

and siste¡s of the Cincinnati Mission
gathered.,vith family and friends to
witness the ordination of Brother
Charles Licat¿ into the office ofdeacon.

Children in L¡keside, AZ join ln misslotrôry work. Helium b¡lloo¡e e¡ch beor
¡n invitôtion to ¿ttend ¡ervlces.

Also in attendance were Bro. Vince

young at heart enjoyed a variety of
games, inc)uding threeìegged races,

and Sis, Sevilìa Gibson from CleveÌand.

sack races, and Indian straw game, and

Bro. Joe Furnari washed Bro,

the chjldren's favorite, breaking a Mex\can pinato,.

Charles' feet and Bro. Vince Gibson ordained him a deacon in the Church of
Jesus Christ.
This was a great day in our mission,
as we witnessed another step taken to

establisb the Church in the Cincinnati
a¡ea. We all feìt the blessings and power
of God in our meeting this day.

Our prayer is that the Lord would
bÌess our brother as he begins his new
work as a deacon.

Lakeside, AZ
By Dana Meød,
September 6, 1986 marked a day
filled with joy as our brothers, sisters,
and friends from San Carlos, Phoenix,
Tse Bonito, and Lakeside joined
together in a day of feÌlowship at
Brother Scott and Siste¡ June Teni
jieth's home in Whiteriver.

One of the final activities of the day
was the "Children's Outreach," The
children were given different coÌored
heÌium balloons with notes att¿ched that
read "The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ Loves
You," along with the Lakeside Branch

address. The children simultaneousÌy
released about forty balloons as they

stood

in a

nearby fieÌd. While

we

delicious meal prepared by our sisters,
Brother James and Sister Rosemary
Sanchez shared some of the wonderful
experiences God has blessed them wjth

recently.

Since that fust fi¡ll Sunday, we've had
a baptism, a young man by the name

of

Jesse Lopez. -As we continue to have
visitors, we hope to have more baptisms
soon. according to the wilì of God.

The Riverbank Mission is an
of the Modesto Branch.

outgrowth

there are many workers from that
branch laboring in this mission. And
recently, we've been blessed to have
Brother Daniel Mora, a young Mexican
elder, join us to help even more!

reminded of the parable of the sower.
We pray that some of these little seeds

the Seed ofJoseph. Please pray for this

Spirit was felt by all, and we were
might faÌÌ upon good ground.

We thanÌ God for this new opportunity He's given us to bring the Gospel to
ne'!v work.

Brother Dennis Calabrese closed in
prayer, and we were thankful fo¡
another day to share and feel God's

Anaheim, CA

love.

By Carl Huttenherger

Riverbank, CA

We would like to add our words of
praise with everyone else this month.
All the praise goes to our Lord, who has
blessed our branch so much this past
year.

We have a new Spanish-speaking mis-

sion! It's in Riverbank, California. On
June 8, 1986 at 9:15 4.m., our first
morning Sunday School began,

It was a very special day, and the
Spirit of God was with us. This was an
to two years of constant prayer,
during which we had been having aftærans.¿qer

As the day wore on, the young and the

day with many visitors.

watched the balloons drifting upward,
someone began singingWøue the F\ags
oJ Zion and everyone joined in. God's

BE Oscar Lupez snd. Mqrthø Picciuto

Brother Norman James started the
day with a beautiful prayer, spoken in
his native language. As we enjoyed a

noon meetings. We were blessed on this

Vüe've had visitors f¡om all over
California, as well as from Pennsyìvania, Michigan, New Jersey, and
Florida. We were thankful that the
Lord sent so many visitors to our
branch before and after our Area MBA
Campout in July. They have truly been
a blessing to us and we welcome them

back any time.
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The summer was kicked off by a
wonderful Father's Day dinner for all
the dads of our branch. The sisters put
a great deal of hard work into preparing the delicious meâl. On the Fourth of
July we had our traditional barbeque
and service at the branch. Our Sunday
School sponsored its annual Labor Day

picnic, which was weÌl attended by
brothers and sisters from all over the
district.

\{e tbank God for a miracle in our
branch. Young Brandon Coppa, just one
year old, was afflicted with a cancerous
tumor in his eye. We offered his plight
up to the Lord. Prayers were offered
continually until finally the tests showed
that the cancer was gone. Brandon was
healed, praise God!
'We

have been

pa was ordained a teacher here on
September 14. Many brothers and
sisters from San Diego, Mark's originaì
branch, were here on that day. It was
a glorious time in the house of God.

It is hard for me to explain the outpouring of God's Spirit we felt that day.
Brother Lou Ciccati opened the meeting
with words of encouragement, pertaining to the work God has for us to do,
in particular the work of an ordained
teacher. Brothers Ken Su¡dock and Bob
Womack followed with beautiful words
along the same lines.

Earlier in the week. Sis. Jeannine

*

sister had recognized one of the
brothers in her vision. Before she
following vision: She saw Our Lord related it, this brother got up and had
Gilb€rt ofAnaheim was prafng for our
Chu¡ch one morning and received the

Jesus Christ in a fieìd of young golden
wheat. He wantÆd to reap the wheat,
but it wasn't time yet. Then the voice
ofGod spoke to our sister and said that
there is much wheat to be harvested,
but it is not ready yet. lt needs to be
ripened. Also, there is much chaff on the
wheat that needs to fall off before the
harvest can begin. God then told our
sister, "You must labor."

hands laid on him for forgiveness and

spiritual strength. After that, Sister

Gray told us the beautifu.l vision she had
received.

It was like

for God to work with

God had everything

pÌanned out for us that day and when
it was over, He confrmed all that hâd
happened. Thank God for His mercy
and love for us. We love God so much,
but we feel so

We know that there is a great work
for the Church to do, but we need to
work for it, we need to earn that responsibility. We must also put aside the chaff
that we don't need in our lives, in order

prafng that God would

call young brothers and sisters into offices in our branch. Those prayers, too,
are being answered. Brother Mark Cop
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insþificant in His

hands.
has

pray He will bless you as He

blessed us.

A Dream

us.

Well, Sunday morning while Brother
Mark was being ordained, Sis. Kay Gray
had a marvelous vision. She saw otùers

standing around Bro. Mark while his
feet were being washed. There a¡e more
workers that God is waiting on to labor
for Him. Our sister heard a voice saying that these two would go out a.nd help
spread the GospeÌ (meaning Bro. Mark
Coppa and Bro. Paul Gray, who was
washing his feet). Her experienc€ r¡/as
a confirmation to Bro. Mark's calling,

The folìowing dream was had by nine'
year-old Maggie Telles of the Riverside,
CA Mission.

One day while walking down the
I saw a lot of people starting to
run. I asked what was happening, but
street,
a.ll

they said was, "Clouds! Clouds!" One

woman said, "Look, the clouds are
opening!" I looked up and when I turned
around, everybody was gone.
Then, from nowhere, a bright light
came through the clouds, which led me

She then saw the front pews of the
church building stacked wità brand new
Bibles and Books of Mormon. She saw
many young men pick up a Bible and
Book of Mormon and walk out two by
two do$'n the center aisle, There are

many that will go out to tæll the
beautiful story of Jesus Christ. Our

WEDDINGS *
SAMBOL*WHITTAKER

Mr. William Sambol and Sister Naomi Whittaker were

to a beautiful place of colorfuì flowers
and trees alongside a lake. The light
picked a flower and pleced it in the
water for a few seconds, then put it in
my hair. A narrow path led from the
lake to a beautiful church, where the
light and I sat for about an hour. When
the light went away, I awoke.

of The Church of Jesus Christ in Roseville, Michigan.
Bro. Nicholas Pietrangelo officiated at the ceremony,
Musical selections were provided by Sis. Kathie Perkini.

united in marriage in a beautiful outdoor setting at
Brother Paul Carr's home in Süafford, Virginia.

The couple is residing in St. Clair Shores, Michigan.

The bride's uncle, Bro. Carr, officiated. Musical selections were performed by Bro, David Majoros, Sis. Jessie
Scaglione, and Sis. Melissa Cherry. Siste¡ Sherry Olexa

BENYOLA^BIAGINI
Joseph Benyola and MicheÌle B iagini were united in ho-

and Valerie Marlmchak accompaniei the vocalists ön piano

ly matrimony on October 4, 1986 at the Cathedral of the
Woods in Medford Lakes, New Jersey.

The newlyweds are residing in MonongaheÌa,

The ceremony was officiated by Bro. Eugene Peni, Jr.
of the Lakeworth, Florida Branch of The Chu¡ch ofJesus

and organ.

Pennsylvania.

Christ.

The ner¡/lyweds are residing in Mt. Laurel, New Jersey,.

HAUDEK_DiPNONIO
Mr. Leo Haudek and Miss Sabrina DiPronio were joined in marriage on August 16, 1986 at Detroit Branch 1

and are attending the Leyittown, PA Branch of the
Church. Our prayer is that God will bless them in their
new life together.
(CoútiDüed on P¿ge 12)
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WEDDINGScontltrued...

Children Blessed
On June 13, 1986, Bryant Tobin Kendell was blessed
by his grandfather, Bro. Leonard J. Lovalvo of Modesto,

MANCINELLT-SMITH
Bro. Mark J. Mancinelli and Sis. Karen S. Smith were
united in holy matrimony on Saturday, October 25, 1986
at the Detroit Inner City Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ.
Bro. Gary Champine officiated at the ceremony, with
the assistance of Bro, Eugene Amormino. Brothers Carl
Frammolino and Anthony Gerace also participated in the
ceremony.

cA.
Amanda Leigh Songer, daughter of Jimmy and Patricia
Songer, was blessed by Brother Richard Scaglione in
Monongahela, PA on Sunday, September 14, 1986. Mr.
and Mrs. Songer reside in Texas, Amanda is the greatgranddaughter of Sister Jane and Tom Whitt¿ker.

On September 21, 1986, Bobbi Jo Marie Morse was
blessed into the Church by Bro. Jim Huttenberger at the

Musical selections were provided by Bro. Eugene Amormino, Sis. Tracey Francione, Bro, Steve Champine, and
Bro. and Sis. Larry and Rosanne Champine.
The couple is residing in Detroit, Michigan. Our prayer
is that God would be with them aìways.

Anaheim, CA Branch.
Sara Anit¿ Hulnagle, daughter ofBro. Jim and Sis. Sally
Hufnagle, was blessed on Octobe¡ 26, 1986 by Bro. William
Hufnagle of the Cleveland, Ohio Branch.
On the same day, f)anielle Pau.lette Palacios was blessed

by Bro. Fred Olexa in Lorain, Ohio.

New Arivals

Robert Allen Nash, son of Becky and Wiìliam Nash, was
blessed on November 2, 1986 by Bro. Bill Hufnagle ofthe

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

Justin Alexander to F¡ank and Patty Machnik of
Detroit, MichiEan, Branch 1.
Robin Bernadette to Robert and Michelle Joswiak of
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania,

Anna Nicole to Ralph and Jeanne Frammolino of San
Diego, CaÌifornia.
Jerrica Nicole to David and Lori Picciuto of Modesto,
California.

Karina

to

Saul and Eva Betancourt

of

Modesto,

California.
Desiree Monique
Kinsman, Ohio.

Cleveland, Ohio Brânch.

OBITUARIES
We wí,sl| to eryræs qur sympathg to those that m,olrrn
ouør thc Loss ofkrued, onns. Møg God, bloss and, curnfort gou.

ANNETTE LABANAUSKAS
Sister Annette Labanauskas of Anaheim, Califomia
passed on to her eternal reward on August 13, 1986. She
was born on January 15, 1899 in Lithuania and has been

a dedicated pillar in the Church for many years.

Bro, George Heaps conducted the funeral service, which

to Gordie and Monica Monis of

was held on August 18, 1986.

Our Sister Annette is suwived only by her brothers and
sisters in Christ. We at the Anaheim Branch will dearly
miss her fine example and encouraging words.

LOUIS COLWR
Louis Coìver passed from this life suddenly on October
7, 1986 at the age of 63.
Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Dan Parravano and John Straccia.
Louis is survived by his wife, Jeanett€, two daughters,
Judy and Madeline, ñve grandchildren, and three sisters.
He will be missed dearly by the brothers and sistærs of
Detroit, Branch 2 and eyeryone that knew him in tàis life.
He loved to sing praises to God, Hua l?reat Th,ou Art being his favoritæ h¡'rnn. Louis always had a smile on his face
and a t€stimony on his lþs thanking God for all He had
done for him.

